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Rees fears grave

consequences of

firemen’s strike

THE UNION’S CLAIM

BY CHRISTIAN TYLER, LABOUR EDITOR

Britain’s first national strike by firemen starts this morning, with little chance

of ending within several days at least.

Last night Mr. Merlyn Itecs.

the Home Secretary, broadcast
on radio and television a warning
that the strike “could result in

serious loss of life and damage
to property." The grave conse-

quences of this strike cannot
be measured, he said.

Support for the strike by full-

time firemen was “almost total."

Mr. Terry Parry, general secre-

tary of the Fire Brigades Uniun,
said. Some parl-Limers in rural
areas might continue working,
but few of those in the industrial

centres would do so.

As some 11,000 irooDS stood by
to provide what the Government
has admitted will be only inade-
quate protection. Mr. Parry said
there had beeo no improvement
on the pay offer over the week-
end.
The union’s and employer's

researchers had spent the time
amassing figures for negotia-

tions on a formula to fix the
firemen’s place in the earnings
league. That will be discussed
by Mr. Parry and Mr. Brian
Rusbridge. secretary of the
employers, to-day and to-morrow
before full negotiations on
Wednesday.

The Fire Brigades Union
claims an increase or aboul
£20 a week lor 30 per ceoL)
back-dated to Inst week.
This is to bring the £65.704-

veek gross pay of a qualified

(that is. four years) fireman
lo 10 per cenL above the

national average earnings level

for full-time male employees
of £78.60 a week.
They have been offered a

10 per cent, earnings increase
immediately, and a retlaclion

in the working week from 48
to 42 hours Trom uext autumn,
for which another 5.000 men
would have to be recruited.

They have been offered a
formula, lo operate “when
circumstances allow,*’ for fixing

their place in the national
earnings league. This- Is the
crux of the talks this week.

Ollier relevant figures, Trom
the 1077 New Earnings Sur-
vey, are: average manual earn-
ings. £71.50 a week: average
non-manual. £88.90. Firemen’s
avenue earnings arc £71.10.
inelurliiig private firemen.
Police hclow sergeant: £80^0,
Including specialised police.
Police sergeants and junior
fire nnieers: £94.30. Security
guards and patrolmen: £70.20.

PLO may
soften

Geneva

stance
BY ROGER MATTHEW5

- TUNIS. Nov- 13.

A SENIOR meinbero fihe Palo*
. stine Liberation Organisation to-

support for the Government's publicly warned the CB1 recently
' night issued a statement offer!

pay policy the key issue for the against moving back to j
—

opening of the Confederation of Conservative - style Industrial
British Industry's first national Relations AcL
congress, which starts in The CBI. however, as its

Brighton- ti>day - emergency pay resolution shows.

As more than 1.300 indus- is anxious for the conference

trial ists and senior managers
J?

ot lfl become merely a vehicle

arrived for the congress, a for “Hacking the Labour Govern-

special meeting of the CBFs ment and the unions,

president's committee decided to Lord Wutkinson

table an emergency motion for Hied to defuse any row with the

ihe first session unions over labour law when he
. said that * anything we suggest

1 his motion is intended to f0r amendment of legislation
transform a discussmo of general must be seen to be reasonable to
economic issues into a call for a i] parties concerned—we are
Uu- Government, trade unions not Ukel> l0 g0 ofr hair_c0t.k nmi
and employ era together to say m l* want another Industrial
strive fur moderation in pay Relations AcL”
increases. ’ Stressing thaf he was speaking

CBI to vote

on support

for pay policy
BY JOHN ELLIOTT. INDUSTRIAL EDITOR, IN BRIGHTON

BRITAIN'S leading industrialists anger union leaders. Mr. Leo
decided last night to make Murray. TUG general secretary.

that anyone would allow t-biJ- hospitals and residential homes,
dren’s and old peoples’ homes, to Ministers, encouraged by a

burn down around their occu- recent public opinion poll sup-

pants porting its stand on the 10 per
“1 hope this strike will soon cent, earnings limit, believe that

be over We seek no victories public and Press opinion will

and no defeats." drive the- strikers back to work.
Explaining the Government’s They are also counting on the

stand against the firemen’s 30 union’s support being less than

per cent, pay claim, be said: Mr. Pam- last night estimated

“This claim falls well outside it to he.

lUwtmlA he the timin'* and the Government’s guidelines on Of the pay offer. Mr. Parry

the size of anv increase^ from P“y “hdit cannot be met said that nothing further had

that formula thni would mainlv “The Government do not seek been gi\en to him to consider,

dedde whether The SSE& confrontation. Wc are not taking The police. wb0 recently settled

executive recalled the confer- on the firemen. We wish to apply for 10 per cern. and an inquiry

ence of delegates that last the same criteria to them as to into their pay, were expected to

Monday voted for a national other workers seeking an receive some further increase

str jke increase in wages. This policy nest spring. This was the kind

A recall would take about *4 »s for the good of us all.** of promise that could warrant

hours Mr. Parry said. The Home Office yesterday terallm? his conference.

Mr.’ Rees, in an appeal u» took out newspaper advertise- The discussions to-day ana lo-

people lo help the troops and menls advising the puhlic, and morrow centre on ihe problem of

to keep an eye on their neigh- local authorities have heen told findine other groups with whom
hours, especially old people and how to provide maximum pro- . Continued on Back Page

children, said: “I cannot believe tection for factories, schools. :Edil«rial Comment. Page 12

acceptance of Middle East peace
talks at Geneva with Pale-
stinians forminy part of a single

Arab delegation if certain con-
dit inns- were nieL Top-level PLO
sources described the statement
by Mr. Said Kainal. deputy head
of the PLO political department,
as a ‘'bombshell.'' It was also
termed “ the most moderate
posit ion anyone could expect us
tc« adopt."
However, the authority of Mr.

Kumal's statement was quickly
challenged by Mr. Mohsen Abou
Maker, a senior PLO spokesman.
Mr. Kamul read the statement to

reporters covering the meeting
of Arab Foreign Ministers here.
The esseflce of ihe state-

Lur.l Watkinsoo. ihe CBI personally. Lord Watkinson said
j
mem was that the PLO

president, hopes liiat this small he could not see how the fire*: would accept Geneva on the
touch or political conference- tnen, however good their case.’ minimum basis of the recent
style drama will help launch the were justified in “ putting' joint U.S.-Soviet declaration in
GBl's own first conference as a people's lives at risk.”

;
which, for the first time in the

major forum for discussion of The CBI also built up the issue

economic and industrial policies, abou; pay problems when ft

announced that 200 of the 1,500
representatives expected had bad
lo cancel participation to tackle

[

th^'f own companies' problems.
The 1.300 representatives I

concern
There serious concern

Mr. Menalicm Begin, the
Israeli Premier, is prepared to
arrange for Egypt's President
Sadat to address to Israeli

Knesset (Parliament) if Mr.
Sadat accepts an invitation to
visit Jerusalem. An Israeli

spokesman said yesterday that
Mr. Begin would annouuce to-

morrow his willingness to

make these arrangements.
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among the industrialists here, come [rblu some 840 companies
firstly about pay pressures in aad w trade atJt, cnipJOvers’
the public sector, and especially associations
the firemen’s strike; and event is ^ CBFs first
secondly about na> claims they attempt to mount the son of
are receiving in taeir companies, conference held bv political
Employers in the engineering parties and the TUC, manv of

and chemical industries are whose conference arrangements
especially worried about produo- have been copied.
tivity deals loading to total The debates will centre round
increases of la-1.9 per cent. only six main resolutions, plus)

Reports to the CBl’s data bank the emergency one on pay drawn
show most pay claims an- for up by CBI leaders based on a I

more than 15 per cent., and that wide-ranging conference policy I

while most settlements are document called Britain Aiennxi

around the 10 per cent. mark. Eusine.is 1977.

many groups i»f workers are a further 90 resolutions from
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It is Tor this reason that the will be called m ihe duhales. 1

Thi« vi« i-il-f-r. a wav of
CBI drew up the emergency The tenor of these debates^
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\

round RcsoJutioi, 242

history of tile Middle East con-
llict. the co-chairmen of the

Geneva conference referred to

the “ legitimate rights of the
Palestinians."

In Middle East parlance this

is taken to mean provision of a

homeland if not an independent
political State for the
Palestinians.

Mr. Kama!, said lhal the U.S.-

Ih? tsgutt
Jifcn-ne* recognises that the on tlic •mah.'Mi.’Soluilons will b* :

rpflv.LJJ' ond
,,,,

h’,A

,U

nBver'
i,M

heen
hi against inHritinn is the taken intiv. account by the .CBIi^SsJed bvV PLO -w a bSS
uei-.il battle, ami a battle not at Us mnrtihly Council meeting,

fftl . r;Mnevn npcntiarionss

Its of l.bt- voter. which refers only iu Palestinian

BY -JAMES BUXTON

SOMALIA HAS renounced Tts his country in July, he ..confined willing now to step up their

1974 treaty of friendship with himself to warning Moscow of assistance to Somalia in the war,
the Soviet Union and given all the possible danger

.
to their though there arc major practical

Soviet everts one week to leave relations. limitations to how effective such
the country. He apparently believed up to aid can be.

This severe setback to the the last minute that the Soviet Somali forces use Soviet and
Soviet Union’s policy in Africa Union could be persuaded to Eastern bloc equipment almost
and the Indian Ocean is the restrain Ethiopia in the Ogaden, exclusively,

direct result -of the Russian deci- where Somali forces are reported During the summer, the U.S..

rion to back Ethiopia against to be increasingly on the Britain and France agreed after

Somalia in the war over the defensive.

°T„
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ri'l pi n u-n.,M .hpn r^n,

“Pay. which is a major part
\
or ‘

1

tcl,OD w,n u»

of this hallle. has now reached on an amended version

a critical stage. This conference of J.^e ronfeience document,

therefore urges the Government.
p
Figures announced Iasi night

employers and the trade union front the CBI pa? data bank show

movement to strive for modern- “lat two in five of 6ai claims

lion in pay increases." - covering 4.9m. employees noti-

As a result much of the con-
fied woul

?
l?trease ^f

aI employ-
1 ^ pL0 m v now nol

rone';*, which lasts- till to-nmr- “J™
costs by m,,re than 30 peP

. be
^

inristing^atjbe ^presenta-

The PLO would then require,
according to the statement, that
“Mr. Kurl Waldheim, the UN
Secretary-General, in the name
of the two super-Powers invite

the represenialives of the Pale-
stinian people as part of the
Arali delegation.

row lunchtime, will be taken up
WSL ^ Der ,.ent of lhe cl3 inis

' Sws of
.
th

,^
Palestinians at

with companies' employment and WOuid
® - - - -

f
!
^"eva should be named mem-.

pronontic problems
" uu 'u increase these costs by bers 0f their organisation, so

Scs to be debated wiU
than 15 per cent, figures

]one as firs1 the joint uJS.-Soviet

include cuts in taxation (to a 50
whl

.^
1

.

?ald ^re u °‘ statement is accepted with the

or GO dpi ient top rale for
^hsticaUy high. Settlements wel r.ht of a UN Security Council

earned BLSS.. neJstrike and

discussions with Somalia to pro-

vide it with defensive weapons.
But the Western countries later
stalled on their undertaking
when the scale of the fighting
and the issues involved in the
Oguden war became clear.

The U.S. has been under pres-

other labour laws, curbs in
normal rate for tills time of year,

and covered only 1.3m. em-
legislation affecting operation of

a« ,n ,,

businesses, and a new rational- p!oJees ,n 436 dej,ls-

ised lone-term approach to pay
bargaining.
Some of these ideas will

Why CBI means business and

Men and- Matters. Page 12

Renter adds from Tunis: Mr.
Maizer si id Mr. Kainal

a

s stale-,

raent was “ not an official stand.

Said Kama! was speaking for him-
seU. It is his opinion."

More Middle East news. Page 4

^The announcement followed a P
i°

I^nr 5trateS^<- and this pressure is now likely

labour, meeting, of the central °,
D the °**P*nd t.. increase.

.

committee of the ruline Somali. at 1136 ^Qtrancc to the Red Sea. q'be Somali decision to break“““ Pany- ** tn,'v ,ns3
' Better prospects

Although the Sovjet Union
y believed that if could

riff diplomatic relations with
Cuba follows Cuba's decision to
back Ethiopia.

Cuba is known to have sent

a small number of military
advisers and some medical teams
to Ethiopia, and Somalia has

up to
15.DO0 Cubans were fighting op
the Ethiopian side in the war.
The claim has not heen sub-

reconcile Ethiopia and Somalia,

a

i

and thereby maintain a position
giving military assi slance to

• g^pi. appears to have de-
Soroalia’a. rival Ethiopia. ided ^cently that Ethionhi

rci0nt, >' claimed that
-After futldccate war broke OUt

C’£ea *
rfcT?t,y ,

taa ‘ «*«J‘OpiJ tsivjn rnhanc RuAlter iim^caiewar urokboul
offere(J 5etter iong.ttrm pros.

JMWf in
u^ Ogaden region of

ts ^ 0 somaiia
Ethiopia between the two coun- v

tries, the Soviet Union gradually ft has a Marxist Government, stanuated.

"cut off supplies of arms and and a population 10 limes that •Ethiopia's ruling military coun-

spare parts to the Soviet- of Somalia. c ;j has taken a “revolution-

e<ruipped Somali forces, and The Soviet Union already has ary step” against its vice-chair-

becime increasingly critical of good relations with South Yemen, ina n. the deputy head of state.

Somalia. also* on the Gulf of Aden. because of his counter-revolotion-

It gave correspondingly Somalia has been under con- ary crimes, the Ethiopian News
greater support to Ethiopia. siderable pressure from the Agency said yesterday. In a
: However, President Siad Barre conservative Arab States, notably broadcast report monitored in

Was-restrained in bis reaction to Saudi Arabia, to expel the Rus- Nairobi it said that LL Col.

the Soviet moves. Though be sians. Iran has also taken the Alnafu Abate bad "opposed
may have ordered some scaling same stand. socialism ” in Ethiopia. No
;4own of, the Soviet presence in Both countries may be more details of his fate were disclosed.

Leyland shelves review to give

time for reorganisation
- BY TERRY DODSWORTH. MOTOR INDUSTRY CORRESPONDENT

THE BUSINESS review which tish Leyland main Board. thai the much-criticised new
British Leyland was due lo It is also thought that the Mini programme is under attack

present to the National Enter- restructuring will lead him to again.

prise Board this week has been slim the London headquarters A small group of Leyland

shelved to allow Mr. Michael staff in the interests or giving executives has always argued

EHworries the new chairman, more support to the field opera- strongly m favour of producing

Sh?£rjU taSK a series of tions. ^ ?ther {*““

organisational changes. He himself, it is thought, will Mmi. car and this faction, which

" Announcements are expected become much more closely iden- ^.
st

,h
l
i
te

|a5f

r^l?Ilt ?t -|
im

,

e

o^WeSsday which wiU under- tified with Leyland Cars .than the
il? sfy again

line Mr. Edwardes’ determination previous main Board executives.
Edwa?des t^m will

8
not

to
i
strengthen the semor Leyland have a great deal of time to

management
i

ana acle^te Vigorous complete its review. Leyland’s
greater operational responsibility After less than two weeks in financial position is still fragile

to the four separate business ^ qcw j0h (
Mr. Edwardes is and. with dealers reporting in-

divisions. impressing some Leyland execu- creasing resistance to the pre-

He has already made it clear lives by his vigorous reappraisal sent Leyland- radge. the

that these moves will involve two of*Ute company’s needs. company hoIds nut small hope

more senior appointments— But his appointment has in of achieving healthy home regis*

rkissiblv from outside the motor effect superseded much of the trations in the rest of this year,

industry—to positions on a par work on the review which was to oopes to get tftreugb

with the new post of Mr. Alex have formed the basis Tor Ley- until, the New Year without

Park, the former chief executive. land's request for more financial drawing dowtt the nmrt £50ql
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SSritfaL -Enterprise Board, the company's Enlerpnse^Board Mr Edwardes

Tto suzeests that Mr. main shareholder. shottW jben befell on the way

Ernies is linldns in terms or A further reappraisal is now » ^ °

radical reorganisation of per- on the stocks.' gmng rise to tl»e

sonnel and functions of the Bn- open speculation in the company Datsun sales dispute. Page 6
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LOMBARD

Professionals

y. gentlemen
BY CHRISTOPHER WREN

ARCHITECTURE is the only an architect's fee was small in

major profession in this country, relation to tbe amount he might
the majority of whose members be able fo save a client: excessive

are still required to observe a cheeseparing, therefore, was not

scale of fees and to abstain from in the latter's interest,

competing with one another on The quality of service would
the basis of price. More than ten not necessarily fall if the man-
years ago, the Government datory scale were abandoned, it

referred the question of archi- argued, for much the;same rea-

tects* fees to the Prices and sons: larger clients would be able
Incomes Board, which recoin- to keep a cheek on the work of

mended that the scale should not architects and smaller ones

be binding and that it should would be more interested in get-

be set by an independent review value *or money than paying

body. The Royal Institution of tbe lowest price; a reputation for

British Architects was unwilling competence and reliability might

to accept these recommends J*!? “°JS' ?1** competi-

tions. which the Government 2?
agreed to set aside for a time
until the Monopolies Commis- « cond>

sioo concluded its general SgJL* o? contrlmtor? th? rSE
inquiry into the supply of pro- remarks with some dis-
fessionai sen-ices. It must seem
unhappily ironic to the RIBA to believe that architects' stan-

the Commission has come Harris of integrity are so fragile."
that
up with much the same recom-
mendation as Lhe Prices andnicnuduun as uie x-ncua ana -n ,
Incomes Board, but nine years J\0SDOI1S1DIG
later and at a time when work *
for the self-employed architects Tt gets closer to the heart of
concerned is very much harder the RIBA’s claim to be a special
to come by. case, however, when it suggests
Most bodies investigated by lhat architects may sometimes

the Monopolies Commission tend Pf°vldo a higher standard of ser-

to regard their practices as a vice than clients would prefer 10
special case justified by con- “ave if they bad the choice of a
side rat ions of public interest, Cheaper job and discusses the

and the RIBA—as the sheer dura- ar®U£ne!
,A,.£vat .

architects have

tion of its flgbt demonstrates—is responsibilities to the community
not free from this tendency. De- ML

u

era* 'vhlch tra?scend those

tails apart (for on these it was Hley "ave t0 a particular client

quite prepared to negotiate), the JJii
«*““*« p??

ab,y

obvious objections to a fixed
have h“^ more emotional force

scale are that it weakens tbe * fenerauoo ago. when not only

incentive to reduce costs and architects take their
A II IV iCUUUU VVOU3 OUU . . . _

penalises the more efficient firms. s
f,

£
??Land environmental respen-

The RIBA argued, on the other J2S2|* *««"«£• eVen «:
hand. that abolition of the scale

c °n f

but
t ? -,i

fie°era
i

would lead to widespread price- £?Sic
.h
"a*

cutting and so lower both the JSSS.?
supply of architects and the level

i

U
of architectural standards. It

l

*S2
sought to justify the operation of %
rasasss&mssSSSS sa"MspKsr'ffi
manv cases) of the client, and ' "hat is .at stake here is the

the difficulty of defining at the Pa£SinS conception of a profes-

beginning of a project the S10n as * self-regulating club of

amount of specifically architec- gentlemen which enforces mini-

lurat work which it would entail. jnu ‘m standards of competence
and morality for the public good

Tn , . • and demands in exchange to be

f luClU2llOflS freed fTOW the necessity of com-
mercial haggling about its

The Monopolies Commission charges. In architecture as in
would have none of this. Admit- other professions. however,
ting that fluctuations in demand standards vary greatly above the
were large, tt doubted whether minimum and there is no obvious
tbe risk of still larger fluctuations reason why architects should
would have much effect on re- claim to be protected against
cruitment. Accepting that clients normal commercial pressures,
were often strong in relation to The present organisation of the
the architects they employed, it profession was established only
pointed out that solicitors and in the last century Some of
accountants were in the same our better architerfe. like I my-
situation yet were able to rely seif, therefore never thought of
on their reputation and efficiency being “professional- in this
to secure adequate fees, and that sense at all.

'•
'

THE WEEK IN THE COURTS

Bilingual texts and

whisky galore
BY JUSTINIAN

WHEN the courts are asked to incurred in respect of the car- less that was true, but the fact

construe words and phrases in riage of goods shall be re- that an exemption from duty

the multilingual text of an in- funded.” might have arisen did not pro-

tematioual convention (whether In a nutshell, the question vent the charge from being “in

they appear ambiguous or not) for the courts was: “Is tbe ex- respect of the carriage,” The
to what extent may they refer cise duty of £30,000 a charge carrier’s duty was to cany the

to other versions than the one jncurred in respect of the car- whisky to the port of embarka-
in the English language? That ^age?’’ Two 0E the Law Lords tion. His failure to do so might,
•was the central problem that the minority thought there or might not bring a charge in-

produced differing reasons from was no ambiguity in the test to existence. But if it did. the

the courts in the case of James BXjd that the excise .duty was not charge 'was in respect o/ the
Buchanan and Co. Ltd. v. Babco a charge incurred in respect of carnage.
Forvarding and Shipping ^ carriage. They reasoned that
(17.1?.

)

Ltd. which ended up in the charge upon the owners of ,

»

a majority decision in the House the whisky arose effectively be- vjrVHill2SllCS
of Lords last week. cause they, having held the ’

.

In Januarv 1975 a thousand goods in bonded warehouse and Apa:
[L

the
xn January i»»o a xnousanu

- reniavert fhem the gymnastics of the problem, the
cases of whisky were removed navln8 remoyea mem ffom The «* .

- fascination of the msr
from Buchanan's bonded ware- warehouse without paying duty, a^ach made to
house in Glasgow and loaded were UQal3le to produce to the 15 the approach made to the

Which Customs documents of export construction of the international

was put on a trailer for carriage cl*araDce» or to avail them- Convention. Conventions,wh^
was pui on a raw ior carriage -r—

q£
'

made part of English law, may
by Babco to Tehran. The value 6eives “ certain escape provi ^ ,

of the whiskv in bond was s,ons of section So. But in the be expressed m language texts

£7oS Steoit was intended fer first Master Jacob, in the m various ways There may be

paid upon the co.udpm.enL Dur- in «*>« Court of Appeal and of v.hich « based on the Conveo-

mTtte'fofTow'mTw^nd^e ^ K** allftough,

trailer container and whisky. ,here was a0 smbigmty and re- heing incorporated in the Eng-

which had been left unattended s?
lT

,t
d ambl

£2j5
“ ta™,r JS.S'SJSSf SS £woS

in a lorry park in North Wool- 2Ltb
?„

their English ConrentiDn test winch

ettt
d™y

SXn°
fB“ “uYes!™

11^^ SSjELSZ Con?«S»,S
with an English translation

"\Tf* fovnur adopted by the English statute
-l idVUUl there may be Convention texts

In the Court of Appeal Lord in
4

two languages with or with-

toms and Excise Act 1952. The Denning said that there was a

question was whether the car- gap in the text of the inter-
JJJ-JJJ

1 *" * 2E
riers were liable to the owners national convention which could Jf*®

Bl
^L .L?

;

and consignors for £7,000, the be filled by. judicial decision 11on W1^ RPPW t0 eac“ 111658

export price of the whisky, or adopting a continental method cases -

for £37,000 representing the of interpretation of conven- The Convention on the Con
price or the whisky plus the tions. Predictably, this found no tract for the International Car-

£30,000 excise duty the owners favour in the House of Lords, riage of Goods by Road of 1956

£30,000 from the carriers. But is incorporated in the statute

the whisky had been stolen

while still in England
Buchanan’s paid £30,000 in ac-

cordance with their liability

under section 85 of the Cus-

had paid to the Customs.

Defences

Lords Justices Roskill and is in two languages. English

Lawton in the Court of Appeal and French, each text being

thought that the relevant words- equally authentic. The English

could be expanded by looking text alone appears in the

at the French text of the Con- schedule to the 1965 Act, and
The terms and conditions of the vention. This approach received is by that Act given the force

contract of carriage were those modified approval from the Law of law. Lord Wilberforce’s view
to be. found in the schedule to Lords. The third, and more was that -the correct approach
the Carriage of Goods by Road AnglprSaxon route was that to this brand- of legislation is to

Act 1965. Under these condi- taken by the Master ' who interpret .the* - English ^ text
tions, whicli represent the terms thought that the relevant words (which, after all. 5S likely to be
of an international convention —in the English language— used by many" others than
signed at Geneva in 1956, the were, in the context of an in- British businessmen) in

carrier is responsible for any ternational convention, wide normal manner, appropriate for

loss unless he can make good enough to include tbe excise the interpretation of an inter-

certain prescribed defences, one duty. He said that the duty be- national convention, uncon
of which is that the loss occurred comes chargeable having regard strained by technical rules of
through circumstances he could to the way in which the goods English law. Broad principles
not avoid and the consequences were carried by Babco. “ In nf general acceptation should
of which he could not prevent respect of’ was wide enough to be adopted. In order to apply
In the instant case he could do include the way in which the those principles, it is perfectly
neither. Liability in principle, goods were carried, or rather legitimate to look for assistance,
therefore, was not in dispute, miscarried by being lost Lord if assistance is needed, to the
only tiie measure of damages. Wilberforce and the other two French text. And resort may be
The

rention. Article 28(4) provides by saying that the charge;.\vould. to, impose a preliminary test of
that “the carriage charges^ cus- not-have -arisen -if the-thieves ambiguity before -you dart to
toms duties' and ' other charges’ Ha.'ej^drted the goods'- Boqbt- the* foreign text.

TV/Radio
t Indicates programmes in

black and white

BBC 1
9418 a m. For Schools, Colleges.ege

1045 You and Me. 11.00 For
Sehools, Colleges. J3AS pjn.
News. ’ 1.00 Pebble MilL lAS
Chigley. 2.01 For. Schools, coI-.
leges. 3.15 SongB of Praise. 353.
Regional News for . England
t except London). 3.55 Play School
las BBC 2 11.00 a.m.). 4£0 The
Wombles. *125 Jackanory. 4A9
Emu’s Broadcasting Company
(EBC 11. 5.05 John Craven’s

Newsround. 5-10 Blue Peter.
5.40 News.
5.55 Nationwide (London

South-East onlyi.

6.20 Nationwide.
€.50 Are You Being Served?

. 7J0 Tbe Rockford Files. -

8.10 Panorama.
9.00 News. : :.~

9.25 Tte, -. ilODday Film:- ‘The

LONDON11J5 \Veather/Regional News.
.ID Regions as BBC 1 except at

and the following times:— 940
Wales—1.45-2.00 pjn. Pjjj Pala. 12.00 Choriton and the Wbeelies.

S45-&20 Wales To-day. 6.50-7.20 12.10 p.m. Hickory House. 3330

£15 University Challenge. UB Grampian
Today- 6X5 The Electric Theatre Show.

tftttss JWjaL?* Folu“

GRANADA
12JB P-m. Mr. and Mrs. UB Dodo.

11-56 News for Wales. The Fllntslones. 1.00 News & GBX sJ^oimeity chJuSn^’oJ^SS;
ofcer- Th* 1077 W.l,h Cnrifpronop R-nnrT 1 50

T r4!fS
Heddiw. _

11-57 .Snooker: Tbe 1977 Welsh Conference Report. 1.50 Belp! Reims', itjo Report* Politics, izm
Professional Championships. 12.12 2.00 After Noon. 225 Bill Brand. Uwu* ot Hcmtw«. -crucible oi Terror.

i.m. WeatherTor Wales. _ ' ,C2B.f. Conference. 4M Cl^p-
Scotianff—I0.00-l0i0-^un. For perfioard-

:
. 4.45 The Feathered ujo P.m. ems a aiifJ. -'isf'Rcport'

Great Northfield Minnesota Schools Caroond Scotland). 5,j?g- Sefpent 5.15 Batman.
Raid ’ starring Cliff Robert- 6^0 pjn. Reporting Scotland. 8.19-

‘ 145 News,
son. MO Lilybank. 1L15 Public G*80 Thames at 6.

10-55 The Lord Mayor’s Banquet Account. 11.50 News and Weather
from London's Guildhall.

11.15 To-night.

F.T. CROSSWORD PUZZLE No. 3,518

ACROSS
1 Accountant has blood vessel

collapse (4, 2)

4 Inclination by writer to sing
IS)

10 Explorer given month to take
care oF game 1 5. 4)

U Flimsy note was yours long
ago (5)

12 State of count (4)

13 Chasing a long time since the
pub shut (5, 5)

35 Soothing influence at tune
gun shatters (7>

16 Bound to be engaged (4. 2)

DOWN
1 Heavenly body with regret

will be realised (4. 4)
2 Extremely -trifling flare-up In

trenches <4, 5)

3 .Da a smooth job In club (4)
5 Caustic, used to wear out
National Trust (7)

6 Snag over coin being super
ficially attractive (10)

f? fn a enhrovinFarewell' to a subscription we
hear (5)

8 Godly belief is encompassed
by those people (6)

9 Sweet company has . over a
thousand suitable (6)

IS Celebrity S,i4 .“SS «!!“
with excessive formality (fl)

article (6, 5>
21 Country family with gravity 17 protection for car impres-

join party before Frenchman
(7)

23 Confused by not having any
more Sunday roast (3, 2, 5)

25 A right to leave ship seeking
golden fleece (4)

27 Earlier than master of
orderly house (5)

28 Unbounded miss I tell off (9)

sively guaranteed (9)

18 Raised in relief by upsetting
first person ordered about (6)

20 MOH loud enough to disturb
thug (7)

21 Cattle master takes to

pictures (6)

22 Blimev—drink up in a body
(6)

29 Weapons with which team 24 Runner winning place during
prepares for war (4. 4) music interval (5)

39 Hard to excite old Bob to take 26 Let it stand secreted by the

cover (6) richest Etonians (4)

The solution of last Saturday’s prize puzzle will be published

with names of winners next Saturday.

for Scotland.
Northern Ireland—353-3.35 pjn.

Northern Ireland News. 5.55&20
Scene Around Six. 115S News
and Weather for Northern
Ireland.
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6,45 Opportunity Knocks.
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8.30 World in Action.
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10.00 News.
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’

* ^.-
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to the First
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LAST SEASON. Tottenham Hot* extra, cover
spar were a typical, bottom half fiatiger.

ik. Mm riJn n.kn -t^T*

in

of the First Division side.

moments of able to afford the luxury of
• : - goalkeeper as nervous ahd wi

'

makes as many mistakae
jnrNn ‘ _ , Minmr mases an uiduj mmigABS. A.

selves and paid the price by gaarnhSiiB
being relegated," while Crystal f™
Palace jnst succeeded in daw- whriftr with a superbly-timed

• «*£&* ***sras *:,.
eiub -gaming .promotion.

This difference could be seen
when tbe two met -in- an enjoy--
able game, despite a tricky ,high .

wind, which drew more than
40.000 to Selhurst Park, their
best gate Of the year.

SOCCER
BY TREVOR BAILEY

new environment Crystal Paiao
under Terry Venables,;.;^
achieved this, 'If their' perfo
mances at home had been-

«

impressive
,
as those away, ^

would be up with the leaders
However, it could well be thiAlthough Palace supporters m-a® first half which led to the they would benefit from twolt

will claim with some justification ofienyiH goal. even three years in the’ Seetfi*
that the Spars’ second, and . interval he still Division. . ;

winning, goal should never have
sho?^ich

e
Bums They have some fine pSay®,

been allowed, because Taylor *?^1*^ ?
S
keen ouL dMDite including Sansom, who nrnat,!

impeded the ’keeper, the visitors *teU t0 Keep , ^ aesp- «£„ h-o* i.a
produced the more cultured foot- °®a2g cioeeiy marReu-

. country and the clever Harkon
ball and cohesion, which thesr -Hut a word of warning for White Hilaire, atfll oifiy JTji
opponents could not match. Spurn They still have a long reaj0y exciting prospert, " y
On this showing, Spurs ire way to go before, they can But the team.tend to play'

already on their way bade to afford to think in terms
_
of and starts, with flashes - -

their natural home in the First Europe and the glory hallelujah -brilliance. They are rather,hr
Division. - chorus. a jig-saw. with a few piece* mj
Their extra class was especially

'. -At the moment, they axe ho sing.
noticeable in mid-field, where more than a team with - the When Venables finds: 4hi
Hioddie and McNab dupCayed quality of a run of the mitt First pieces — -probably' from
skill and imagination and also Division club enjoying them- bets of a most impressive yo»
in a more composed back four, selves in a lower division. XI — then.--Palace should^
where the energetic Perryman * 'When they returzv they are capable of holding their owa-
was always on hand to provide Ufeely to find that they are un- any company: -

-

among the. best left backs fnti

Turmoil aiiiong top elute
TURMOIL CONTINUES in the who bow shares his position -as eiveiy. and cumtttina headed
JTjfgJ Division. Wl*^ CnlimHirl +m. i. ,k, +rtn urith nacf HiiHmSP V.-.fWhat 5>lendid top scorer in the top league- with past Dimmer,
odds would have been offered at Everton’s Latchford. met his . .Cummins, a late iatrodoeth

'

the start of the season against match in the mighty.Beam. and . the smallest; man afe
'

Liverpool and the two Man- - Middlesbrough have been showed neat .ball control, ;

cheater chibs' losing on the same transformed by Mr. . John Neal, spired running, and a talent
j

Saturday ... or that three who managed Third Division accurate pass-making— he cot

Midland clubs would have been Wrexham last season, and took be an.embryo Witf Mansion: .

in the top four on Saturday, -over after the resignation of Mr. valla beavered - away, fi*'
November 12. and that Aston /Charlton, who had bail! Iatked

:

decisive penetration 1

Villa would not be one of them? Boro into a dour, unyielding Bnd a herb or two* Besides p
Indeed, had Villa justified, .defensive side who won few viously mentioned Boro .s1

their choice as home bankers on * friends outside Teesside. warts. Cooper, who did so w
Saturday, it would have bw'iir^Tnie. .

the aide s,

defencftjpll f0r England in the 1970 Wq
four Midland clubs in tbe top-resembles a forest of oak trees, cup campaign, showed cooln

five. :“Srt !' Neal has grafted on - to xc under pressure and some of

D„t a soupcon of attacking sparkle. 0i(i anij exedting talent far^jBut unfashionable MW^^Ashcroft, £100.000-plus - recruit ing down thawing,
brougb snatched a 1—0 wra^tha?

his old clul) fr a strong “7
ril1„ . w

Scr*>

/ .

L *

add'
son to what is the most on-' rieS& hav^tiie

another surprise

tau. w®- srssrsi sissassr. -

the First Division. - -*<£££. *gL &* *&*!&. gSft.A ownnw uyer. a ;
«wss at P*“?T sums nayp^.ot

Villa are a good side', fbS'hf Tjgfty Igd*
quality, but* .

• Saturday’s“ x&H&k

lustre- did not suit them. <- Gray*
It- and Vttax'-ewfeiaiS*
it leapUfsr Jtjiaoonqfyr

- <> _Ai. I

Moseley keep up unbeaten rui)
MOSELEY
12—0 and

This is a notable achievement «ve Moseley a half-time lead of in attadt and their-tremeodOi

%-id. . firm taddmt
Cardiff, Swansea and Newport. -Thankfully for the Welsh,_ None <>rthem ^ a

It has been a dreadful autumn Clements, the full-bat*;, was m -they restrict their activities

in terms of weather for Rugby great form and ha saved many a hmited area around the sa

and S?p?ayere had £S .msty moments as did^ ManffeW but not much, gets past %
with gusting wind, biting cold, v;

-

and then sleet and rain. x".' BBfMlVli
It was all the more con)me*¥*j£ ZJ’f2

*

able that so much good fobtbaJrY^JJ ^ PcTCa ^

should be played — mostly by
Mosely but in tbe final ten - — »— »'
minutes by the ’Welsh as well."

Vr*

and V -they have . tremend*
urgencyJn attack. Jevons
come an apace since last 2

d cottip easily press for a
ady.~ —

- There -is no doubt that C
Gifford is a much better acr
half now than in his Govei

Kite

Welsh faced the wind and g® N°‘ ®- ^ tohk.jm days.“He is a lime like Yo
slope in the first half

.
and tit® bl£ lAoseley-mep. very readily £ut with a wider and qnh

Bennett put in some extremely repertoire. His dashes on
accurate kicks to put his side in Welsh had the chance to- attack, blind side worried the W
good positions. Howcroft took f®®

8 dropped the ball crucially ang brought bis back row
the major share of the ball at J

a?d J?85 011550 superbly play regularly,
the line-out in these early ^ckled by Thomas,

. _ :
*

. Cooper at fly-half playei
assaults and Lems gave Bennett Thomas operated ,at fall-back most authoritative game in )
a splendid service. The fly-half for Moseley in the second half jng, running and passing. It
was disinclined to trust Pratt in Maanwatl’s absence with Kerr be interesting to see how
and Williams his centres. taking;, post on. the right wing- pair get on in a more raw
With the Moseley pack sud- In the firrt half Meanwell had atmosphere but they left

e done quite enough to suggest unmistakable mark of dis
Is tliat hrnh'Ar linrimirs aidR''mM*- iva. i L . -

denly getting together the game ..... __
swqng their way and -the Walsh that higher honours. v/iB' cwhe tion"On the match,
defence was' luuSd ; pxefiseit,.to. his war-shortly^' . KBaWe Cdrless add Male
survive, a series ,;qf . ,

qxcitmg madlfey are Certainly the b«t Swain - did not leave the *
attacks.

.
ciiib jidE Irfi seen for a. long impression it-was partly bees

They did until jiut'befttre half time audgraat ta*dif IS not only: of ^the ^conditionB^Sd^
time when Cooper’ made a half due to their players but to their definitely because they v
break and Corieas carried the coach Martin Green. / much further from the localmove on for Beddoes to score TheWeteb forward play was action that Moseley have sot
in the corner. Cooper converted good but Moseley's was superb, cultivated.

means show their strength
THE RECORDS will show that Miss -Wade charged about the crowd her and lost that v
for the ninth time in its 49-year court hitting thumping back- game. At this point, the Am
history the Wightmau Cup has hands and even some sporting can had lost some of her bon

Aropri^
0
tritho..t^.«'i^

en
of

{°.reh*Jtds’ “suatiy ber weaker and there ware even foreb
itoienca wthout the loss of a wing. .. . . . errors creeping into her gam-

Not since 1954 has there been «_
But

-
lossof her. serve in ..But with typical ; reottfl™ b“, «* the fifth breakSO

which on Saturday, at Oakland,
California, earned tile Americans
(heir 40th victory in the series;
Tbe figures will conceal an

heroic attempt by Britain’s
captain Virginia Wade, playing

TENNIS
fir JOHN BARRETT

in her to prevent a

broke
Recovering from 15—40,
seemed to be imposing a stron
wDl on-affairs. .

..Back she came to hold ft

match points, but now -it
'

Miss;-Wade's, torn to 'fight te

cleans™*. - of Mr”,’n "irCMt “1“ Wade
Playing with the same deter- the opening set

for 5 all
mination and spirit which won She,surged back to lead 4-0 After-two more loveher firet Wimbledon title in July, in tl#,' Toit hi'iSt twS onTe'Sh.^ItaSshe saved three match points in service games, broke Mrs. Kine w
2SJS4S same of the final set to love. Si held her^ s^f Site “SllSttke' ret^S t*g£» bS?g b!the p- after two deuces to level matters left the Britishtimes Wimbledon champion on her second set point. o—40

6 capiain man

Biltte-Jean King, 6—4, 3—6. Th&final set opened with three - The last two matches V8~7?- ... _ breaks of serve that left Miss predictably ontMaded.
6*

Mrs. King held a 10—8 win- Wade2—1 ahead, and the turn- Barker could make™ imn

S'SJrM^Bffss ssBeaffcaMs* cssranRasss
. ___ - gested impending British .victory Miss Evert and BorIb fiawain.come m the past seven meetings but these, game points and two Ssf nSnSSLirh i2?j—the most recent in the Colgate more advantages evaporated an Wmi» beat, i

final at Eastbourne in iwl. Se faSPlJiire^f^^nS 2^° ^ MUss
;

Baiker 6

A_^_Anierican .lfta«i in the position. .

; .Britain’s total tatty from
She allowed Mrs.- King to aeven matches-was only two i

opening set was wiped out as

Try Double Bluff with Pueblo
WINTER and John by the.PrenchrDerfay winner1 of - of 19 n,h.u,

."
", .

Francome, had a particularly 1967 Asteoloaf of that--fine ScS^ Si £z s?!4! ^ 3umpe4
lean time at Chepstowon^- ^ handica*‘*

*
a
iL Bambllx—hacked th® lead3illy hair a mile from double Bluff, a weti-thoa

jk* mogt homely James Guest and from of recruit to the Winter sta

atthey fare any better
Leicester this afternoon.

The Uplands establishment is
represented by just two

—

Pueblo, who goes for the Thorpe
SatehviUe Hurdle, and Double
Bluff, among the runners for
the Second Division o£ the
Stoughton Novices Hurdle.

At -fee .line Pueblo bad five weakly contorted event ft

•

^

”

l, “™
'• which both Amazon Ruler'

Itovir are absentees;, while B*
- Leap can repat a victory t

-• year ago In the Juniors Sol
- Hurdle.

RACING
-nr PQMMIC -WIGAN

Pueblo” boughTout of James ^ngtottospare-over ReineBeau
Bethell’s stable for 7,200 «™«- t0 whoar^ie : was gfymg -d lbs

LEICESTER
Boy

after Winter had taken a liking
to him ou a visit to the young *':

.

; ^ ^jgJtO^EIltorDve . ‘'“J
tminoHa nnt A b-JiniTOfi lw' "flirriial /riirr- *. 1 ' 24f>

'

rtwirgi. fait
'

Whatcombe trainer’s yard, "put Akbopgb ~c&r5es. a^'faor ^ :y
- 'AiQRaenr'Lad ^

up a number of useful periorm- n&QtxPi--
ances last spring and it came that r*tiU:'ae_eme - ^ - 3^>—Do^le^.Blnff*‘^^
as DO surprise when he made a bv g^tae^tiarthly tro^Bdiirad -. :

/.

^

r ,?-V crAnrjgfnr."-"

winning reappearance at Ling- I tafeinht"to togowJipxat the.' -*?;-\'iJaL33nuSS£F*
field a fortnight ago. ?Jart veariR Winner..-:

‘

There Pueblo, a brown gelding
^Br-Shg Ns

I

iding
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* ^ ichton

lSp*^ 1 (>
Chicago Opera

Elisir, Idomeneo
•

. , -

:

: -?JRt Opera bave followed the
- *ne OnegirC ifeen .earlier in
-... . - '‘season with an equally dis*

'
; ’

r ,

; Jtsbed Jphigenia in Tauria
-

.
; :nted in £hft.-sanie ifctnnate

... r Gluefc .succeeds often on.
'
•»-**

•». widely, different levels.- .The
• .- .;S?ir opera houses -can. with
'

. • i provide frbnt-tanfe siirgiirs'

the Paris. OpC*ra some years
Crespia;:- : M&sard and

ivfit made • a great impress.

. . '•V in fphi^eme en, Tnt6ride in
'

‘
.

of an indifferent produd-
, -At the opposite ' end ' o£

’
. .

‘^.wa»e. sfud'm performoeas-
“ '

’ young, untrained 1voices.
. ,tii»g instinctively^ to - the

.
1 **" of the. miisic and drama

, ; sometimes convey.-a surpris*.
' .j”, ’mount of Glucfc's.greatness^

. .e danger area lies between
i> r. 3;

.
extremes, •' with trained
who «annot fully meet

-
.

-. ','k’s demands and producers
• >’ dizzy by the very notion

. "‘reform ppera.”*' Yet it is

wisely, in this area that
• .' >'nan Platt’s production and

Norrington's musical
’’r 1'.'tion 1

' seen at Eastbourne'
Thursday, so signally suc-

Covent Garden's Tduris,
sdiocre frame for some doe

rtl | /idnal performances^ broke
I Ilffx-. ice of public indifference to
A *«U\ reat °l)er* hiding behind

vetely classical and possibly
. . treat title. . Nour Kent

... ... -aw to their great credit, are
>'ing it possible for audiences

t
:
;/ Ida London .to discover, how
iL

5

tailing this music drama
*. r.-be.., ..

.

"
-v.- ie njain feature of Roger

•

.’in’s set is a 'baroque cloud
-
'.position. In- the centre is a

. b of dear sky on which the

faces of Agamemnon and Clytera-

nestra : -are fatally, projected
durjng. Iphigenia’s dream-narra-
tion" and 'from -T which at the
end. the Goddess Diana’s voice
appears to. issue in a burst of

sunlight: .' Jar. Plait's production
is simple. In 'the. good- way. He
shows hie Quality: in his sure
handling of ttie funeral xitbs for

the supposedly dead;Orestes and
in the third act

.

- scenes for
;Iphigehia, Orestes and Py lades,

often unconvincing1 hut here, as
they. should be, the heart of the
drama. The appearance of the
furies, a~ 'cause. of potential

embarrassment; is. .under-played
hut may work better lit a smaller
theatre.. The- slaying of Thoas
should be more than an obscure
sctiffie at-the back of the stage.

: As Iphigenia, Elddwen Harrhy
takes rher promising career

‘

a
considerable step. - further. She
has the presence ftir. the. role. To
those treacherous notes at the
top of the stave. where Gluck
loved- to place the'dimax of bis
big phrases, she brings firmness
if not always" sweetness — the
slight edge on the tone. is not
unbecoming to .this ihufifc. Miss
Harrhy 7

s- dietkn was fair in the
recitative (sotae- of which, though
not the account -of- Iphigenia ’s

dream. . need to
:

move more
urgently.!, but weak: Uj the arias
—altogether onir -about half of

Michael Irwin's -new English
translation -could'.’ be heard
without straining — partly the
theatre's fault, no doubt
The Orestes was another young

singer of exceptions! - promise.
Jonathan Summers /who has to
compete with long memories uF

Robert MassanTs exemplary per-
formance of this role) sang with

intense warmth and feeling,'
strongly projected. There was a
little too much realism in the.
scene with the furies, where the

I

tortured cries still need to be 1

siing, not' blurted. Mr. Summer-,
has expressive features, perhaps

i

designed for comedy more than
tragedy. As Orestes it would
help -if. his hair looked more like)

a haunted man at the cod of a 1

long journey than a poodle
frizzed up for a dog show.
Pylades was strongly taken by
Anthony Ttodcn (asain. a totiL-h

of stridency was not unfitting).
Baritone and tenor made a
strong effect in their scenes to-

gether. King Thoas—ungrateful
part—was sung by Robert Bate-
man- as effectively as bis incon-
venient helmet allowed. Saiiv
Bradshaw’s bright-voiced Diana
must not be overlooked.

The unifying factor that often
gave acute pleasure of a kind
always hoped for but rarely
forthcoming in performances of
Gluck, was the conducting of
Roger Norrington. Dramatic
intensity and clarity went band
in hand, and the pluying of tfte

orchestra easily withstood the
test of the Congress Theatre's
uncomfortable acoustics. The
small but expert chorus deserve*
a share of praise as well. The
men implied enough or Scythian
barbarism to partly atone fnr
the absence of dancing. In
those pages that look, and
sound so simple hut can be

;

mercilessly revealing. Ibe i

priestesses of Diana were blame-

1

less. The company's winter tour,
includes Weymouth. E:ifh. South-

(

*e:». Horsham. Canterbury and

,

Snape. They deserve wide t

support

ANDREW PORTER
By general reckoning Ihe

three “ big ” opera companies of

America arc the MetropoLilun.
Sun Francisco, and Chicago.
They are where the international

stars are heard. Their perform-
ances arc* broadcast nationally.

But sn arc the performance* of

Ibe New York Ciiy » ipora. which
has a more adventurous reper-

tory than any of ilu-ui. and docs
contemporary operas far more
frequently than they do. IT only
it played more of it* repertory
in English, it would have the
son uf different-but-iMiiinl rela-
tionship to the Mel that the
English National does to Covi-nl
Garden: tiut_ by sticking to

Italian and German and French
for its Roh^ine and Fliegeudc
Hollander and Minton. for
example, it embraces a "poor
man’s Mol " role so far as the
general repertory is concerned.
Sarah Caldwell’s company in

Boston provides constant adven-
ture: Session’s Afontivuina.
iteutvnwto Cellini. I CnpufeTi ed
i Ahmtecc/ii. the Ur-Carlox,
Russian and Lyudmila are among
the dazzling “ improvisations

"

Miss Caldwell has recently pulled
off in her inadequate theatre.
The Seattle Opera is the only
American compjny that dues
The Ri'np regularly—once in the
original German and once in my
English, each year. Houston is

the oiher company lo be men-
tioned in a breath with these: I

hope to report sonn on the
! important new production uf

J
Rossini's TuMcredt that opened

i its season.

[
The Chicago season opened

with d'amnie and con-
tinued with fcioiiMtotiA, and both
were performances on a high
irtUvnation.'if li-vi-l. Hitir «:*.<

done in a s..i. a very pretty
one by Ultise Sauiiu hi: Adina'.*
house -»n Jh.- ru.ht. » large
(wiih leaves un ill on the left:

plenty «*[ -imcv iiHu'C-en them:
tiees. luijhe^- and rucki behind:
and behind ihcm. j skydoth. H
was tii-i uvj! »«. i it* in V'xccution.
unfusNi. unfaiie.' . So was Giulia
Cbazaiciii.-fg pruduciion. Marg-
hvi'itii Hinakli wa> a sparkling
Adiua. most r.msical in iicr

The Entertainment-
Guide is on Page 25

phrasing, mi definite and deft. *0
“ real ” that an occasional touch
of iurdncA*- in ihe timbri* was
easily foration. Angelo ltomero.
a baritone of merit. v>as a lively,

bonny Bui cure, despite tendency
to let strut come to prance.
Geraint Evans's Dulcamara had
a touch uT genius io it: he was
a wonderfully resourceful and
lovable rugue.
Luciano Pavarotti. ihe

Ncmoriiio. <eomcd odd man out—rather hi.v'y and emphatic in
a staging whuse sjracu and
eWganv called fur someone like
Jose Carreras—and bis singing
was le#ft s i and fresh linn
it used m he. Bul ii was .-.till

singing of high accomplishment.
Bruno £.!i-i<il< :ii conducted. A I!

in all- 1 1 v.-.i< a delight till

evenin'.'—. diuct. atfcctionati.'.

natural i'l-VAViitalion uf the
masterpiece.

Idodieucn vi-a -. J.^an-Picn-e

Ponnvlle's Cologne production,
which had already been borrowed
by San Francisco. Ills single set

is a baroque grey grotto, its

facade a huge mask of Neptune,
with nmuih agape to provide. an
etitraneo and movable eyelids lo

r..li bad; fur the utterance of

the Oracle. Hi„ costumes are a

mishmash of periods: IdomeoeiLt

v.-ore a while ?oiitaoe. and
Elect ra u black ball dress.

Elrctia p.-TvJicrJ must unprincess-
likc un ihe edge uf a table to

sing “ Tdol miu." and Ilia eaves-

dropped un 'the aria. Mr.
Fonnelle likes fillins a stage with
people who have no business tu

lie there—witness his Salzburg
1'igaro. or the Fafctaff/Furd
duel lino, at Glvndebourne, en-
acted by six people. Here fliu

shared *’ Zeffirelli" with ldo-
metieus. 1 dam antes, and Electra:
and th<- trio wa.s staged -as a
quartet. •

Nevertheless— I can only state

the paradox, oot explain it—the
production had a sweep, a

grandeur. :• dramatic force that
i have encountered in no earlier
Idomeneo production. The cast

was .-.irony: Christian? Eda-Pierre
(a moM musical iT somewhat
ilialure-seeming llial. Carol
Nebleti ia decisive and fiery

Elec.ru). Maria Ewing fan
Idamantes gauche in demeanour
but vmcjiIv tine and forthright i.

Eric Titppy fan able Idonieueus I

.

and Frank Link* ia Huent
Arbaccsi. Tin.- ii. w;>> no affecta-

Uon .« ilvir singing: they
expressed Ihe muds and music
direct Iv and vith eloquence.
John Pritchard conducted ablj.

David Henry
Leonard Burl

Young Vic

The Tafning of the Shrew

John’s Smith Square

Canadian Brass
Festival Hail

NICHOLAS. KEN YON
The Creation

-tly four, players were on
for the

:
beginniq& of

‘ley Hodkinson’s quintet,
' her . r v man’s poison; fears

this was to be one of those
aL works deriving ifs Impetus
i the late arrival of the fifth

iber were all too amply ful-

fii in the Canadian Brass
[y'-ert.-op: Friday, -

1

deed,’ there was scarcely a.-

^ in this professional display

mtics for brass quintet that
not involve more than its

' share of high* jinks. T(ie

(alarmingly talented)
• era wandered round the hall
petiog for a place on a

urn (in Taking d Stand by

jrceii Room

John Beckwith . ... or was it in

The Nomadic Fiber by Eldon
Rat&born?). Then they amused
themselves (and; jt. must he said,

some of the audience) by playing

a little mock-tennis on stage with

their horn and'Tuba (now' this

wax. I think. Pieces /of 'Fine by
John Weinzweig. though, it could
have been The Diqw before
Yeslerdity by .Lany Grossleyi.

Finally, they .made of the

trombonist and wouldn't let him
get a note in edgeways; that was
fin. well . . . that leaves the Suite

from the Monteregum HMs. by
Money Calvert, - The Goluordes’

Grmatde by Malcolm. D. Forsyth
or /I Miniature Overture hy
William McCauley.

Canadian Brass are clearly a
transatlantic answer to the

King's Singers: with their prim,
eat matching outfits and their

supply of constant patter (which
reached - Python esque levels of

fantasy in Charles DaeNenbach's
explanation of -the Bach fugue
they played—with consummate
ease—as an- encore), they man-
age to reduce everything they
touch to its lowest common

!

denominator of uixniuble picas-

1

antry. There was one piece in

the evening which didn't involve i

a single gimmick: it was called I

Quintette pour cuivres by
Francois Morel, and as a result

.

that is all I remember about it.'

RONALD CRICHTON

ie appreciative addtence for

two-piano, recital by Christo-

r Kile and Robert Ferguson
rriday night was younger than

- South Bank norm. Since the
•ntially 30tft-cefttury -pro-
'jiine was more civilised than
enlurous, the special attrac-

must have been the artists

selves. Their evldent enjoy-
it of what they do' is iiifeo-

s and they do not rely
,
upon

one collective manner, (un-

many another duo-piano
a )—though they are so, well.

.
Ched that the difference be-

?n their instruments was-
e audible, than any. - -dis-

ancy between their keyboard
,">S. •

. .

ie works
,
fn

..
the first -.half-

heir programme, all Fr'eneh

all written within one 20-

ypar period, might have invited

the- application , of a- single all-

purpose veneer, bit Kite and
Ferguson made theln sensitively

distinct. ' Ihe -SwjTet-and-sour of
Poulenc's early

-

sonata was
exact, but tbeyf retracted their

claws for the Jiuent charms of

DebussyX Pepte . Suite. If the

first movemf'nt of his infinitely

more amb^uous En Blanc et
Noir sounded unfocused yet

—

neither nruberant enough nor
inquiet .^riough—the remaining
rnovements immediately, re-

covered-
'

"conviction, precisely,

imagined and .coloured (despite

the. title). And Satie's inagni-

ficently mistitied Three Pieces.

in.tftelFann'of a Pear—seven
pieces in exceedingly peculiar
forms—bloomed in a firal-clasS

pertormancer sullen rhythms
'held -.tight, contrastina flavours

ma^e punseat, .the. tunes etched
to ieveal the wit and distress

they '-.enclose:

Oni clear miss was Stravin-

sky's tittle Sonata of 1944. Far
slighter than the superb " Con-
certo for two solu pianos ’’ which
preceded it, it needs no less of a

.sleeky nVuscular attack to make
its mark;1

,here it sounded under-
stated and grey. They made
amends with a dasbii.e account
of the Shostakovich Concertino,
op. 94. all panache and energy.
More amusing than the. arrange-
meBtS of' Billy Mayer] by Fer-
gusqa. -yvhich* aj. the" end uf a
rich programme seemed ' a
domestic indulgence: the iwo-
plano literature since Gottschaik
contains many more resoureotiil

jokes though these ones were
received in good part.

DAVID MURRAY

, John’s, Smith Square

oufig Musicians’ Symphony Orchestra
judge by the printed pro-

Time of Saturday evening’s:

t rt, the Young ..
Musicians*

phony Orchestra has- at least

Morarlly overcome its recent.

:cial perils. A wirtj for its

term prosperity must ' be
ed by all who heard this
irkable .'orchestra and. its

:d 27-year-old conductor;
is Blair. I could wish them

: :tter hall than St John’Sj

e the absence of a. properly
. d platform meant that- most
he orchestra could not be
by most of the audience,

bers are drawn from
jots and recent ex-studeuts
e London music colleges, at

.
one member being on the
of entering her duties

a major British symphony
istra. The performance of
fcovsky’s Fourth Symphony
very much the real thins in

s of sonority, pace and
k, with Mr. Blair giving an

impressive display of control

and * musicianship in handling

the changes of tempo at the end
of the. Srst movement.

. Stamina- 1 and rigour are. as

might- be expected' the missing

quaff tie's. The famous pizzicato

iriQventent' ol the symphony
started with a” unity of rhythm
and tone-colour worthy of a

major -professional performance,

but the. unity had broken by the

end of the movement. Solo vir-

tuosity also needs to be encour-

aged. though there were some
expressive moments from Ihe-

obbligato instruments in

Britten’s Nocturne.
The young tenor soloist here

was Philip Doghan, whose ex-

perience takes in the Young Vic

as well as the English Music

Theatre Company. Discounting

even the powerful memories of

Peter Pears' voice in the

Nocturne, it was evident that Mr.

Dogbun's lone treated the ei§bt

poems too similarly, and with

insufficient inflexions of mean-
ing. There 'was hardly a differ-

entiation between tne .
question-

ing. Ihsi sentence of Coleridge,
** Has he no friend, no loving
mother here?" and the fir»»

line of Middleton’s ** Midnight's
tieli goes ting, ting, ling."

That Prokofiev's The Volga
Meets Sic Don (1951) should
have had to wait so long for a

London hearing doubtless reflects

the suspicion hanging over
works of the repressive StaJ in-

Zhdanov period. Celebrating
the .completion of the canal
between the two rivers, it lakes

two themes and “unifies" them.
No harm lies in reviving such
an old-fashioned procedure, but
a heavy hand rests oa the whole
—especially in the grandiloquent
endings, piled one on another
like a Hoffnung parody. For
these able young musicians,
though, there was meat enough
to chew on-

ARTHUR JACOB5

ig's Head

Sadista Sisters

1 B1'™. rft- thp three main Players; the natural songs—gay girls—but with more
i. yone- with a taste for the

the band; and the confidence they should gel
re vergtflg on to the

obsession of the lyrics of enough encouragement to de
sque or the over-ripe on

bQ
" 5^5 and playlets with vdop towards a broader market,

turn to putrid, should fail sesQai enormities, make non^ There is considerable talent

void the Sadista Sisters, sense of any concept of “ taste. ^ the band, in particular Sue
eight-strong muslcal-cotae* T^e Sadista Sisters startle w Timeline on lead guitar and

rical troupe of girls which they fail to shock and whether Marilyn Taylor on drums and

.locked the lunch-time. clien- they are, at the same piano.. The songs, and. oddly,

it the King'S Head last week mocking punk rock and the gje more delicate and romantic

they have been" asked . to commercial exploitation of 0nes couin survive release as

• ii for another two weeks, sordidity. hardly matters. . .record, and the singing all round

• is not just a question - of And. - yet, because it is so iB excellent.

taste, although the fleeting ' unreal, it is good fun and soha ,at the moment the Sudista

' hes cram in every conceiv- entertainment The Sadista sisters are a Hi formless—the

form of personal abuses Sisters have chosen a very nar-^ of actres5esL Judith Alderson,

The visual appeal of the row field for their jokes ana itfajralin Vanrenen. and Linda
1 —o—m—«b— Hall, drawing away too much

attention from the band, and
roaring out words which seem

^ i Si ' it Hi B ^ unfunny even when they arc

. audible. But the complete sen-

sation. of the Sadista Sisters is

very powerful, very- unusual, and

very stimulating. I hope the

enormity of it all does not erusb

thelgioup.
, ANTONY THORNCROFT-

SM+/+IS
" A PRIZE RAPLRBACK

Haydn's Creation is a work of
genuiB, lovable yet profound, full

of good tunes and rousing, cosmic
choruses as well as many other
things from touches of simple

|

humour to intimations of ulti-

mate mysteries, compute pos-

session of the art of writing vocal
and symphonic music and of
combining (he (wo. yet also «f
standing conventions on their

head. A worthy jicr'ovmanee »f
7?i<? Creation cannot Tail lo he
an occasion. Last night's, by the
Phi Iharmonia Orchestra and
Chorus, with Helen Dona lb.

Kohi-rl Tear and .h*e van Dam
a.s soloists. Rafael FrUhbcck de
Burgos being the conductor,
would have been a greater occa-
sion if ibe whole harl been as
good as the best parrs.

The Chnnr'v admirably pre-
pared by Norher 1 Bakitsch. was
hre-nrh lok'ng in " \nr1 ihe.Sn'rii

of tied inie-od uvm t’v. wU'er-
and in the. for stieb -i ‘ i.-v l.— 'i.v.'

untannU-. 'isht focal cVo-om-c
in the h<t pari s,v nojMns
of favourite numher< elsewhere

t

Jose van Dam—has he :>hoparod
in ora’orio in Londnn befo

—

sane the intrndue*o'-y recitative
and mneh else in Rafael’s 11?. rt

with perfect command of pure.

Elizabeth Hall
.

Cherkassky
by MAX LOPPERT

Shura Cherkassky's recisal

fStiu’day afternoon was charac-
lerislic of the pianist—a dispia-

of virtuoso playing polrcheri

down to the smallest detail,

always Informed by restless

iiiuc,vaJ inlelJive.'Uv always
“heard" by an with unfail-
ing land sometimes mailden-
;ngl> provocative! Hair for Ihe
onevnetted. -The second half

'iplji most r,r the exhilaration,

‘.he firal most of the irritation.

Of .Mendelssohn's Variations
tinieuses. a noble, powerfully
constructed edifice, he gave a

-selfconsciously inflected read-
ing. wiih wilting expressivity in

the tender pas>aees and massive
glitter in the monumental.

Cherkassky then played the
Liszt B minor Sonata as if.

desnerate to spark his own
enthusiasm for the oieep afier

so many years of presenting it

to the public, he must at all

costs subject it to "sneeiai”
treatment—minute examination
of subordinate detail, extreme
dynamics (not necessarily

where called for in the score),

maverick shifts of gear. There
were—there had tu be

—

illuminations: Ihe pianist’s

magpie instinct discovered sonic
extraordinarily fetching obiects

hurled in Liszt's bass figura-

tions: lone nassaces were ha'hori

in softly silken lone. But behind
thp reading* nf bnrh works -r

ihe firat nart the mood se<*m*j i!

lo be impatient, even subver-

sive.

The cynicism f»*erh-»n« ih"
celeb raiion Vj nf the devil in

’hp second nart was achieved

by means of two of the 29ih-

century comuosers Cherkassky
always so admirably <1 irs i*»»o

his recitals Bartnk's 1STJH

Sonta was among ;ther things,

a lesson in bow ronrirtfabi. re-

non ted notes and chords can h®

fully and exeitin-dv weivhteA

without the slightest si.i«sr>ir«on

of th® enr-ropding v<n|ppce that

i?nnrenticp Bartokians too of^n
i

mistake for authentic style. Th«
shafts of colour, thn e!acti rib-

and precision of rhythm in

! Messiaen’s two fie de feu pieces

were more remarkable still

—

Cherkassky must be oersnarierl

lo undertake as much of this

compose* as his audiences will

stand. Chopin's E flat Nocturne
(Opp. 55 no. 2) and Ihe

indanfe snianato et Orawdr
Polonai’V—Chopin playing nf

irresistible v.iL . charm. 1 vrical

inventiveness—closed an uncom-
monly rewarding programme.

quiet, steady line. Sonic of the
music lies low for him and some-
time* he vj.i biand as though
afraid of being -thought
theatrical. As Adam in Fart 3
hevia.-. fully, rnellulously at ease.
N elite- r Helen Dunalh nor

Rouen u-ar seemed tu he
troubled by such icruples: they
were i.irirly enjoying their own
anti ill*- -libers' music. Mr. Tear
was hi-; excellent self. Miss
thmmh always 3 well-schooled,

accural- singer. raiiiatoil

she seemed i-.- prefer human
pjea.su re. ihouqh lik Mr. tan Dam
slatus las Eve) to arehangelic
rank 1 .«-& ' labile! With two
eminent mincers from abroad
the u.-h "f the Go:man text vas
presi'nr-1'ly inevitable. but
fi(*re;ii'::l)y i prefer the English
oriyff’.d. botched Mi Itori thouah
it m:.> lie. to van Swteten's
doin' 1 re i-mionisation.

Fruhheck de Burgos has some-
thing of Sargent's way with big
choirs, especially in the matter
of soft singing that keeps
buoyant.' Perhaps he has also

same of Sir Malcolm's compara-
tive insensitivity to the role of
the orchestra in an oratorio. The
accompanied recitatives in The
Creation are nut ordinary, they
are world-, in themselves, but
Mr. Frubbeck did not ehou-e to

explore them but marched
briskly on. The Philbarmonia
woodwind, not normally sul>-

servienl. were submerged be-

tween large string contingent
and larger chorus—this sounded
a different Haydn from the one
who wrote symphonies with
-lunmis wind parts, not tn men-
tion operas wiih aria accom-
paniments bursting with instru-

mental invention. The bassoon
jokes, however, were loud.

|

Frank '.’union's Knockabout
1 inlerpreianon ol The Sl/rt/r has

|
broader.t-u -ince it first appiarcd

I in 1970. Christopher Sly now
(turns up .-’.en before the play

; begins, arcuing at the floor about
taking a iiutile in with him.
Shakespeare's Induction gue- out
aitogetiiei* as this lout drinirx

bis way m’u the r.ctnn. He i-;

never full; absorbed; both as

lhc Lord and, later, when hi* is

co-opted i'i play the Pedant, ho
is still Si-oin The Cut in our own
'time. “Mi perdonalo.” says
[Tranio: and Sly. nursing his

Teachers in the front row. yells
“ Speak Italian, do yer" “ He
finds Bapiiita’s surname Minoia
inexplicably comic, and rolls

it round his tongue each time
h»» hears it. C. J. Allen plays

hint with relish.

This rough treatment Is for me
the only way to make the play

bearable. It can be overdone,
and. indeed, is so here. But
believe for a moment in Petru-

chio's savageries aud they are
unforgiveabic. As a great joke
in a pub. however, they arc no

j

sadder than “At Trinity Church
I I met m\ doom."

I
The central parts, in any case,

are taken seriously enough.
David Henry's Petruchio (who
iconics armed with a Padua
1 A-io-Z street-map) plays his

I bride like a matador: and .Ioanna
! McCalluin. a Kate irritable rather
jthan ansry. suffers true agonies

'as she is bullied into obedience.

Her lecture to Bern a and Hnr-
len.-io's Widow ;it the end corner

like a hapr-y ray of sunshine.
All round ihcm is this admir-

able nonsense, with some unex-

pected lionuses l,kc the trio
played >m a u/ake-'-hift xylophone
tn part-fillcl t»,ili-s. Peter
u'Farrel”v uny ilrumin leads Lho
w.iy with a WL'il-calculated,

deniimstratiuii "f what has bc-

cnliiv ( mi gur.d nights) the
characteristic Young Vic man-
ner. While Kate "

is starving
after her nightmare ride from
Padua, tirumm sits down to a

bnj led v?g. He has finished it.

!;- lays down his spoon, and
Katy nnatches across the table
for any remaining sustenance.

Nunchalantly Grumio picks up
the eggshell and eats that too.

The production is simple, but
ranges over all the levels of the
theatre: some toy furniture and
a fire-escape running from lowest
stage to balcony are all Carl
Toms's design for a set. It is

ai the top of this staircase that
Kale finally appears, casually
kicks her pretty bonnet away at

her husband's bidding, and
descends to tell the others how
wive$ should behave.

Malcolm Reynolds and Natasha
Fyne make Lucentio and Bianca
a nice childlike pair: Vicky
Ogden is a fetching Widow; and
looming over them all. his dig-

nity teetering heroic his alarm,
i* Hugh HaMing's wealthy
bourgeois Baptistu.

Textual critics may disapprove
of this kind of treatment. So
may teachers using The Shrew
as a set book. It is a very good
Shakespeare-1rap for unsophi-
sticated audiences, alt the same,
and l hi* is juM whai Ihe Young
Vic is fur.

B. A. YOUNG

loda^gentiem@n,w@ iaisnci? an

“Our objective is more profitable trading.

“Our first task is to occupy the new Eurolink

Industrial Centre at Sittingboume in Kent •

“We anticipate full co-operation. There's

145.000 square feet of industrial and warehousing

space ready for immediate occupation, in units of

5.000 square feet upwards.

“Intelligence have established that the site

is just minutes offthe M2, convenient for both

London and Dover, and with speedy access to

the R0R0 facilities at Sheemess.

“And yourTransport Officers willbe glad

to hear that movement and parking is supeft,

because less than 50% ofthe site area is built-up.

In additioa the buildings’ 20'eaves height means
that loading is easy, whatever your vehicle

requirements.

“Future operational build-up wiH be easy,

too. because the site w21 eventually offer no less

than 1 million square feet of space.

“Any questions, gentlemen?"

Any questions about Smith hast England's must conveniently-

planned lndii<Tri::l Centre to the Hlj below, pica-'-.

! Tu: Fuller Horsey Sons & Cassell, f-2 Bow Lane,

I London EC4M &ET Telephone: 01-248 7954

I Please send me details on the Eurolink Industrial Centre

1 Name. Position —
1 Company
I •

I Address - -

,
' FTIW

FullerHor
Sons& Cassell (Sole Agents)

The Eurolink Industrial Centre is a joint operation by
The London Life Association Limited, and The Blue Circle Group.
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OVERSEAS NEWS E
Soviets

clarify

nuclear

Syrians anxious for early ™°
t

Pian

Arab summit conference I leader

Britainheadsfor |U.S. dock

proposal BY ROGER MATTHEWS TUNIS, Nov. 13.

By Our Own Correspondent

;THE MEETING scheduled for In he put under the microscope

!
later this week between Presi- by all the 22-member nations of

dent Anwar Sadat of Egypt and the Arab League.

MOSCOW. Nov, 13 .President Hafez A1 Assad of
! Svria may prove critical inTHE SOVIET Union is wiJliag to! S>T!2.

agree tp a three-year moratonum
|f^L***£b S

Palestine Liberation Organi-
sation members to-day derided as
"absurd and ridiculous" the

on nuclear e^Jlmrions for oeace- : u Comraon Ara£ Position on suggestion by Mr. Sadat that an
?,?i KSlreccwrentoR the Geneva Middle American

_
University professor

ful purposes outside the frame- iS.,* talks
work of a general test ban but is , _

of Arab descent might be the

not orpoared t« acL-ent their i
The lack of a recent meeting PLO representative at Geneva

Anil between the two men. coupleS and were no less scathing of Mr.

Western ^DlomSic^urees
8 with "President Sadat's utter- Sadat's offer to go to Israel for

western mpmmauc sources.
ancefi durins the ^asl few dayg ulks

.
°®c

l?f
s

r. ?„
ene

K?- on 3D Arab summit meeting. The PLO, the Syrians and pro-
Palestinian representation at bably the Iraqis and the Libyans,

nuclear explosions for peaceful Geneva and his apparent readi- are anxious to set Mr. Sadat to
purposes made by. Mr. Leonid ness t0 go to Israel for bi-lateral a summit meeting of Arab
Brezhnev, the Soviet Leader, on have exercised a major states as soon as possible. The
November 2, indicated that the s limiting influence on Arab current meeting of Foreign
proposed ban would be for three I Foreign Ministers who this Ministers was called specifically
years only and would not form niorning entered their second to arrange for such a summit
part of any comprehensive agree- jay of talks here. and to prepare in depth for its
raenL It sceras clear that President, success.

The prior Soviet insistence an Sadat wishes 10 buy as much At the end of yesterday’s ses-

a free hand to carry out peaceful time as possible before allow- sion the Foreign Ministers elec-

nuciear explosions had fore- ing his determined Push to get ted a seven-nation committee to

stalled progress in the test ban .Israel tu the negotiating table try and reconcile the different

talks in Geneva, where Britain.!

views on the tuning and purpose

j

of a summit The committee.

|

which will include Egypt, Sudan,.
Jordan, Syria, the PLO and
Tunisia, met until 2 a.m. but!
failed to produce an agreement!
Although all delegations ex-

1

pressed their willingness to see;

a summit called before the end
of December. Mr. Ismail Fahmy,
the Egyptian Foreign Minister,
urged that in order to ensure its

success it should be preceded by
meetings of the Arab Defence
Council (which has not met for

two years), the Arab Economic
Council, and by a mini-summit of

the "confrontation states." Such
a timetable would mean that a

summit probably could not be
held until February, by when,
according to some conference
sources, the "moderate" Arab
Governments would have a

clearer idea of what concessions
could be wrung out of the
Israelis by UJS. pressure.

deposed Over measures
settlement

reached
By James Buxton

BY GUY DE JONQUIERE5, COMMON MARKET CORRESPONDENT
j Byjahn Wyks:

ETHIOPIA'S Deputy Head of
State has apparently been
deposed and possibly mur-
dered. The Ethiopian News
Agency said yesterday that the
ruling military council, or
Derg, had taken a “revolu-
tionary step” against LL-CoL
Atnafu Abate, its Tice
Chairman, because of his

alleged counter-revolutionary

crimes.

According to the broadcast
news agency reports, mon-
itored in Nairobi, CoL Atnafu
had opposed ‘ socialism in

Ethiopia, had shown no regard

for the responsibility entrusted

to him and bad been trying to
stifle the revolution. No de-

tails of his fate were dis-

closed.

|
' BRUSSELS, Nov. 13-.: "NEWTORKrNov.i

!BRITAIN is heading 'for they belong to the tfinmuntti-as

stormy confrontation with other a Whole.
•; • „ ^otI1J, U.S.- east coast ports was

1
EEC Governments over its right :^.

The depute is
vfcfiomtily settled "early

l to impose national. fish conserve.

^

et0 after .three days
Ukt. meirfa it® cimfniv,2®* wtien “"x 5 interiBiTle. negotiations.

the U.S.. and the USSR have
been trying to negotiate a com-
prehensive treaty to replace the
1963 accord which banned all but •

underground nuclear weapons
tests. 1

The Soviets sought to exclude

:

Knesset offer to Sadat I

West German
tests- 1

• JERUSALEM, Nov. 13.

The Soviets sought to exclude: Mr. Menahcm Begin, the Daritf Lennon adds from Tel;
peaceful nuclear explosions from, Israeli Prime Minister, to-day Aviv: \ visit to Jerusalem by 1

the terms of the comprehensive; intensified his effort to coax President Sadat ctmld contribute I

lest ban because they have an I President Anwar Sadat into JS

»

active programme of nuclear 'visiting Jerusalem and made PSjcbologicjlJj 10 creating d

engineering and use or envisage
J
arrangements to allow the better atmosphere for negotia-

the use of nuclear explosions in Egyptian the door of the Israeli tions, but it should not replace
diverting rivers, creating under- Parliament. the Geneva peace talks, the
ground gas storage chambers, An offic}al spokesman said Mr. Foreign Ministry stated to*lay.
blasting reservoir areas and g e<,jn £ojd the regular Sundav Responding to President Sadat's
extinguishing oil fires. meeting of his Cabinet that he declaration that he was willing

Mr. Brezhnev's proposal to will make an announcement on to come to Jerusalem to seek
allow a ban on peaceful nuclear the matter in the Knesset peace, the Foreign Ministry said

explosions was at first taken to ( Parliament J on Tuesday. “The such a visit might produce a pro-

be a major Soviet concession Prime Minister win announce." ductive dialogue. But it also said

paving the way for an early con- said the .spokesman, “that if that Israel wished to negotiate

elusion of a comprehensive test President Sadat "accepts Mr. with all the confrontation states

ban treaty. The suggested three- Begin's invitation to .come to on all aspects of the Middle East

year time limit on the ban Jerusalem, the Government will dispute.

however, plus the Soviet
j

request the speaker of the Most Israelis are highly scep-

insistence that it not form part 'Knesset to aliow the Egyptian tical about the friendly verbal e?-

of the general test ban agree- i
President ta address the House changes between President Sadat

meat, makes the .conclusion of a i
of Representatives!' from its ;and Mr.. Begi n. .

They are gener-'

new treaty considerably, more 'rostrum." -ally ^regarded as- a^ganjt! :of ver-

problematic, the sources said. ; Reuter *
-tial- ooe-up/nanshi^ - —

-

concern over

new suicide
By Adrian Dicks

BONN, Nov. 13- l

WEST GERMANY’S attention

was once again riveted to (he

terrorist movement this week-

end, following the death—
apparently by suicide—of Ingrid

Schubert, another hard-core mem-
ber of the former Baader-

Meinhof gang. She was found
hanging b; a piece of sheet from

the window fixture of her Munich
prison cell on Saturday evening,

only an hour after a regular in-

spection round- by prison staff.

. A pretiminary post%OEtem was
reported to ‘&rf&;hfttazid no
ezmCttSethat any^ewteide factor
:C<fttid'bave befe»~!m£owed.

Col. Atnafu became vice-

chairman of the Derg after the
gun battle last February in
which Oil. Men gistu Halle
Mariam, the former vice-chair-

man. became chairman and'
Head of State. Col. Mengistn
replaced Brigadier Teferi
Baitie, who was shot.

Coi. Atnafu had recently
returned to Addis Ababa from'
an extensive visit to the garri-

sons still held by Government
forces in the northern province

of Eritrea, where secessionist
guerillas have made big
advances this year.

There are many possible
explanations for Col. Atnafu's
demise. One is that he re-

turned from Eritrea recom-
mending major concessions to
the secessionists—a step which
has cost other Ethiopian
leaders including Brig. Teferi’s

predecessor, CoL Aman Andom,
their lives. Another Is that
factions within the Derg were
promoting him as-a possible
replacement for JCffiL- Mengistu-
—an2 ; that ; ;CqV_ )JHenglstti
jmoted agaipst him in j: a pre-
emptive strike;*-

’

}of the community's ^C^auJ&'^pecial fisheries, council: ...If. ;! ISi&tijig --in Jlanhau
[zone after January 1 next year: pressed to the limit, it could Athletic. Club, the . two s

Under a compromise- readhecLle»*e Britain little choice Crashed .out a deal based i

) among EEC Foreign Ministers- between yielding to pressure 25 pgr cent--increase m pay

'in The Hague just over a year 'from; other .Governments- -or; conditions over the next t

ago, mationldmwsnres maS be taking unilateral., steps which jeara.;Attbe .same tune,

taken to safeguard fish stocks ;would be condemned by many of together

when no effective - comimmitrritsEEC partners. / the^Gouncil of; North Atla

policy has been agreed. Officially; V- Some Governments also argue Snipping -- Associationg. wj

they can be only temporary and - ih^t Britain’s EEC recession represents r-nve ,- other ns

must not discriminate against treaty prohibits', unilateral Nqrtfrv Atlaitoc iponv mad'

! fishermen from other EEC: -fisheries measures after the end majpr^ breaktn^mgh. by set;

countries. •
. this year. But the wording of the dockerk - - jpp, ,

;
secui

But, according to EEC official^, .the' article in question. No. 102. is cians.^ V
;

-•r/
f

The Hague agreement wmtain!r-Vagne:-.U envisages -tm creation ;. c&ab. -assets ^of the
a hitherto undisclosed provisiflnjb&a common conservation- POdcj; were sortCQ ouc qulte^ ear,
I il, .MlimMnn *V.a «ivlh VK)T after TJ.K. 4Ka- rilmncflnTic .WvH- th. I

r
m
I

r

a auacuu UUUiOUUOCU ^uvi^tuu wmuuuu vumuv-
VT -IT

‘ *TC1 - /VtefcietfWAT C

—

limiting its application to.'.the from -the sixth year afte^U-K ^e discussions ^
^ -but" -the

end of this year. Though third 'entry' at the start of IfffS, but security problenL-kept.-an i

is no legal reason why it shbnlfffjlo'es .not. specify-. • whether -Jjt ment atiay until late. tirii

artanilml it S,C hMWma a'l.thp SUlt.QE A... uiliAn .Wia TOC m.nl
is no legal reason way n suouiu^oes ,npi. ai<cu»r "“““’t, ^ meni :ax may. uuu this j‘‘

not be extended, it has becbme-islmald take effect at .the start: 0C| poon wben -the 125 mexnbei,--.“
clear that almost no cotmtriesj\at the end of that year. ‘

.the" Interaatibnai Langs' . .
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except- Britain and- Ireland areM-Btrenuous behinorthe^cenes- men's Associations wages env
in favour of its being so.

'

-. efforts are being made: by^-mr. endorsed final proposals, ..

Indeed, a ' renewal of the Finn-Olav Gundelach, tixe EKG-

-
aeieement^^ will nm

agreement is being -stiffiy Agriculture and Fisheries Com-

opposed by West Germany, with nnssioner, to avert a pabLi&^el^b
South Ati

French. Danish and Dutch’ sup- which would not only create ^ _r Mexico oorts a
port, precisely in order to com- political ill-will but coulcFalso

J?® ggfj .5? |
' pel the VJC. to abandon.' fts^ dash any hopes of SciS' iS te emre I

national asset and to accept that an internal fisheries regime.-

New Nkomopoll demand
BY OUR FOREIGN STAFF

hav.^prOndiinced :pn the cor

-at .nieetingi by. next -weel
:Noriual

:

gpKking. could
resume immediately.

- The -negotiating breakthi

of the ^t three days has
achieved, on ’.the 'basis

revised offer!by; the; empli

MR. JOSHUA Nkomo’s wing of sole black organisatiaa in- w»y S two «
the Rhodesian Patriotic Front discussions to work out a settle' ^ changed its

nationalist movement last td&t
. elections he- tion . , on several impc

demanded a direct handoverof.^ ^dependence.” .the' Peoples S
power to the Front in RhodtSsfcr'.Voice said, unveiling ,a ZAPU ^
witbiwt elections. 3^ would-h^totegy which observers , Liad '

i
a.'iB^or ' ttspatture.

'

troiii-:3I>&teS' rapected. »*&*£*»&
posais* - - ~ 'f '*?'*' • *r«|jieeess at the

in

Mr. Nkomo lcads'ttiC'Zaitibian',-H1' ^f Anglo-Ame»ca«*wrfj^e|-— .
- 1 • '

.

based ZAPU (Zimbabwe Afriran fo choose a new. Zimbabwe
f i' -V' ' -

Peoples Union) wing of \tiie Jester- - j
. -

. JL/3Q0F I

Front whose co-leader is Mr. r Tony Hawkms adds • front _ - •
. • , ;

Robert Magabe. ZAPU's demand' Salisbup-: Mr. lan^Snutb. the /liinhnClQnn T!
was published in its official -Rhodesian Prime Minister, said %cWCCli3a«XiU. J.

organ, the Zimbabwe PeoplCs^at the week-end that Britain's ••
. .

Voice yesterday. The paper .Gristing plans for • security By Kenneth Randall

raid elections before legal inde- >rangements during the ti^nsi- tanberra. Nov.
pendence would be “myopic,: lion to majority rulf -were-a __

T
dangerous and stupid.'.* vThe -' non starter.’ He said he bad THE LApOR PARTY imp

Patriotic Front should have. fuH told Lord Carver in no uncertain Its vote by 7 perrenL>fcr

powers at the start of any trans--terms that the present plans vfor in elections for the State I

ition period and should bfcJtW' security were
-

uqacceptabTe. mentof.Gueensland. regart

l
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VADRm.^^ja|rsss£a?s
SPAIN’S. civiL :airp6rteare dueclaim they are not botmd%the^ majority: «?£ 55- v

to reKJpen to-raorrow ..after a
, However^ .there is no w

, j... t,,. Government., and ..Opposition rm«n«tinb- a-’.rKnit nahi
to reopen to-morrow anzi a «ww,.were is DD *

mppH-s 'SflioS*
Civil aviation workers. Since

lo 22 per ofinti for 1078 and 25K sSni for a I

Friday, no commercial - flight per cent for: this yeflr. '

- ma^OT .|Si^S^arties cl

have either landed or taken .off However; the oppositi.on.'Coin- tihday-' to finif some eomf
from the country’s 38 civilian munist Party and the- Socialist the Queensland results,

airports, affecting some- 300,000 Party have been arguiBg i^-the ea^iy retorned tbe Gover

oaRKMieers
' strikers’, favour.'/ 'The Ministry of Mr^ohances Rje^e-Pe

Npcotiations have been going of Transport, however, has. been who has- been -Premier fc

nn 'S^^ebk^nd tte-
rejecting the pay cTaim, Insisting -past.nine years,

twp».n renresentatives of the 11131 ft 13-10 breach^ the_-social -Mt,
;'

'BieBfe-Petersen

m

?Se^ of the that it m in breach *
11,000- aviation workers' -and ^11000- aviation worker* ana ^ an uneasy coaumm ue

various ESiedlaries-lnclud- to-CDT^der
hifi " own National

’

Ing the major political parties. t0 be Mfro^tive.
. . . whlrii. is . known in U

The strikers {tfb smelting a 28 per Although the
. strikers -• "are -politics as tfie National Cc

cent, across-the-board- increase, returning 'to work to-morrow.. garl&T^and the Liberal

This demand- has been on the there was iio sign to-night thj|t whfifififfrieral leader is the)

table since May andthe strikers the conflict had been resolved.' Minister. Mr. Malcolm Fra
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Now you con make your reseivarion for a 4-hour Headsrarr on the resr of the world.

November 22nd marks rhe deburof daily supersonic service between Paris and NewYork
The Headsrarr Flight leaves Roissy ar 1 1 a.m. and -arrives ar J. F.K. Airport in NewYori^ ar 8:30 a.m.

local rime. •

You'll arrive in NewYork refreshed and relaxed,fourvaluable hours faster than byanyother

flight, right or rhe srart of a full business day. You'll cross the Arlanri.c in a mere 3Y2 hours aboard

incomparable Concorde, surpassing rhe sun forspeed.

The precious gift of Air France is to make rhe m*mn nAMEE M//$
most of your precious rime. " Bw

'
The best of France ro all the world.

TEHRAN. Nov. 13.

FIFTY-SIX prominent Iranians

have signed an open letter,

now circulating around Tehran,

galling on the people “ to raise

their voices, against absolute

rule.” The timing of its re-

lease, just before the Shah
meets President Carter In

Washington, Is clearly de-

liberate.

Most of the signatories are
former members of the
National Front, the vehicle .of

Premier Mossadegh in the
early 1950s, and form a
broadly middle-class profes-

sional grouping' which used lo
be one of the main opponents
of the Shah and his system.

Ot the many such protest

letters written and distributed
this summer, and again in the
past few weeks, this is by Far
the most significant. Although
the Shah is not mentioned by
name and its phrasing 2s less
strident than others, the
letter's demands aim at a
complete re-structuring of the
present system in Iran, short
Of the Shah’s own abdication.

Among the 10 points listed

are the implementation of the
constitution; the release of ail
political prisoners and the re-
turn of exiles; the cancellation
of the on&party system and
freedom of political, religious
and trade union - association;
the dissolution of Parliament
and of all elected bodies, right
down to local councils, followed
by fresh elections; judicial in-
dependence; the abolition of all
organisations which have hi the
past maltreated Individuals and
infringed their rights (a clear
reference to the . feared
security apparatus, Savak); and
the Government’s acceptance 'of

the UN protocol Implementing
its human rights declaration.
The seven-page, letter was

released last week, hut its con-
tents were only made available
to the Press today. •

Thf Fruuccm- Tim pa. DuOtlihod Aiitv except
Sunday, and' holiday*. UJ». cutncnDtion
1IW.W Mir tnlubn JJMw> tsir imrijr ocr
ttaman. setond dad txwuja paid wt New

N.Y. . • .

PLANT&MACHINERY
SALES

8 BLOCK (400 mm) IN LINE, NONSUP*
... WIRE DRAWING. MACHINE m
- • excellent, condition, D/2000ft/ihin

r

variable speed 10 hp per Mods ( I9GS3.’. v

24" DIAMETER HORIZONTAL BULL
.

. BLOCK by Farmer Norton < 1972). -

ROTARY SWAGING MACHINE :

:
jby-farmer Norton- (-1972). :

WJiTiNG LINE 500 mm x 3 mm..”..
x 3 ton capacity. .-

r
-.

TWOVARIABLE SPEED FOUR HIGH ,

'ROLLING MILLS Ex. 650" wide rarer
blade scrip production,

MODERN USED ROLLING M1LL5, wire -

-rod and tu be' drawing, piano—rolf
farthing machines—slitting—flattening
and cnt-co-/«n'gtb lines—cold saws—
presses—guillotines, etc.

1774 FULLY AUTOMATED COLD SAW
by Noble & Lund with batch control.

1970 CUT-TO-LENGTH UNE max.,
.^capacity J00Q mm 2 mm x 7 tonne
.''.coH-frily overhauled end in
MCsHent condition.

‘ •

196S TREBLE DRAFT GRAVITY WIRE
;

DRAWING machine by Farmer' Norton
•2r—29*f—31 ^diameter drawWocte. ’.

5TRR* FLATTEN AMD CUT-TO-LENGTH
•' LINE by AJLM. Max. icapadfty 750 mm-
ix'B.'mm. ~

H7BTWO STAND WIRE FLATTENING
AND STRIP ROLLING UNE; * 7"
reljs xJO hp per roll stand, variable

1'lm* speed 0/750 ft/mni;
2tS DIE MS4 WIRE,DRAWING
. - MACHINES 5000 Ft/Mlhv,with-\ - '

-spoolers by Marshall Richards.

-

50>M*-VERTICAL WIREDRAWING
BLOCK-x 65Q mm dia.

9Roa FLATTENING MACHINE-/:
LTOO-mm wide. /

';'•

T ROLL'HATTENING MACHINE
965inm wide. . .

'

.

COLES MOB1LE YARD-CRANE
.-S^ton .capacity lattice'jib.

BRONX * ROLL PRECISION BAR AND
YUBE STRAIGHTENING MACHINE—
Variabfe speed—32 rom bar.

juid 45 mm tube: J

RWlirTWO STAND WIRE FLATTENING
AND STRIP ROLLINGUNE. 10?xg"

. ifeUsx-75 HP per ypirstand. Complete.
Jftth edging rolls, turka head, flaking •

.. _Aod.fe«d r«piler^mje gauging.Ate.
Variable line speed 0/750 ft/min and

•

‘6/1500 ft/mfa.. ; .

Idex.33t

Telex 336
0902.42541/:

Telex 336

0902-42541^
- -.-Telex-SSfr

0902 42541/:

Telex 336

0902.4254JA
Telex 336

Telex 336*

0902 42541/3

. Telex 33ft

0902 425A/3

t<Y±<rWrL\iflA
Telex 3364

Telex 3364

/ 0902 42541/2
P.OJL TeTear 3364

WAN'BSD
modern ROLLING Mgxs, Wire
'r^^dtubedrawin^phrotr-^

j^d'ijjt-to^en^h lines-r-cahf savrv-

r

0902-42541/2
..Telex 3364
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Ifyou want a really rough tipper. “Forhigh-volume,heavy-weight “A series oftrucks spedallydesigned

loads,you can’t dobetter than along formunicipaluse.That’s really exceptionaL”

“With aton ofaxle

tolerance,theBoxer1200is ideal

lordeliveryrounds.’*

“Youwon’t find another

10 tonner thatcan offer as many
wheelbases as theBoxer 10007

‘Around town,you need “Foran operationwith some
manoeuvrabilityand theBoxer 1000 long,non-stopruns in it,the optional

and 1200modelshavegotit? two-speed axleon the

Boxers is arealmoney saver.”

“Power steeringis importan t

foraround-town delivery vehicleand
it'sstandardon mostBoxers7

. “TheBoxy’s light butrugged

rearaxlesgiveyou'strength without cutting

.inroyourpayload capacity.” -A
-

“With thel7" wheelsonthe

long wheelbaseBoxer 1000.you’ve

gotatruckwithalowdeckheight
gearbox is ideal.In townandon

theppenroad7
: .

“The Boxers high tensile steel

frame is 1 igh t as well as strong

enough to carry really big payloads:

“The Boxer has a cab that tilts

to 50?Not all trucks in th isweightrange
have,although its essential for

quicksimple maintenance.
7*

“The Boxer’s heavy duty
brakes are agodsend in busy

high street rraffic7

- “On theBoxer 1200youcan
usethefuil60% ofwheelbase rear

overhang.That meansyoucan
putareally bigvolume bodyon it."

la the Boxer range there are 47 different 4x2
•L

rigids from10 to 16 tonsG.Wv£ Plus a 20 tonne G.C.W.

rractorunit.

Thatmeans, there’saBoxertosmteverytypeof

operation, from carrying concrete to delivering dresses.

Therms even a range of Boxers specially

deseed for municipaluse.
:

^

They’re all tough. Built to carry big, heavy

. payloads. With extra high axle tolerance, so they can

handle the most difficultdiminishing loads.

\ They’re powerful too. The Boxers develop up

to 137bhp at 2500rpm.That.kind ofpower is wellabove

average- .

And, it takes a really rugged,reliablegearbox to
make themost if it. So, the turbocharged Boxers are

fitted with the same 5-speed gearboxwe useon themore
powerfulLeyland Mastiff.

The average 16-ton truck can’t boast an
all-bolted frame like the Boxer 1600.And it takes a very

special truck to offer the kind of comfort you get in

Levland’s G-cab.

Leyland’s package of support services is

better than average too.And it s operated by the biggest

network of distributors and dealers in the

country.

You can get in touch with your nearest

distributor simply by posting the coupon. And he’ll be
able to tell you even more aboutwhatmakes the Leyland

Boxer better than the average truck.

icr

\ -

Position

Leyland Truck&Bus.
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W. German investment trends
BY GUY HAWTIN IN FRANKFURT

IT HAS BEEN reported—with
glee from certain quarters—-that
West Germany has finally
become a net exporter or capital
investment. Indeed. by the
middle of this year official statis-

tics indicated that at last the
Federal Republic’s investments
overseas exceeded foreign
investments in its own industry.

The conclusions that have
frequently been drawn are
obvious.. West Germany has be-
come a far less attractive invest-
ment target and. escalating costs
at home have pushed West Ger-
man concerns into moving
overseas in order to protect their
market shares. These, of course,
are enticing propositions, especi-
ally for those who have been
searching fnr signs of flabbiness
in the country's muscular
economy.

Strong evidence
Such arguments are hacked

with strong statistical evidence.
Government figures for the first

half-year show that the net in-

flow of capital investment into

the Federal Republic totalled
only about DMl.ohn. f£363.6m )

This was considerably lower
than the unimpressive DM1 9bn.
in the opening six months of

1970. The outflow of private
direct investment from 'the

Federal Republic. however,
totalled DMO.OGbn. f£i.23bn.)

. during the first half of 1977 —
down on the DM5.23bn of com-
parable period of 1976 but well
above both years’ inflow figures.

At the same time, official

statistics put West German
direct investment overseas at

DM49.6bfl., over D,W2bn. ahead
of the Government's estimated
DM47bn. total of direct foreign
investment in the Federal Re-
public. The rub is that neither
figure is directly comparable in

that foreign investment in West
Germany is estimated since 1961.
while the Federal Republic's
overseas investment is calculated

. from 1952.

A report, this summer by
Commerzbank. West 'Germany’s
third largest commercial- banks
highlighted' the problems duused.

• by this 10-year gap: From '1952

to 2961. Said the bank. West
German companies invested a

mere DM4bn. abroad, and even
if foreign holding built up at

only the same rate, foreign in-

vestment in the Federal Repub-
lic would still be some DM2bn.
or so ahead of -the Federal Re-
public’s investment overseas.

In veal terms, however, foreign

"investment far outstripped West
Germany's direct investment
abroad, although the figures were
impossible ib determine as
foreigners were not obliged to

report until 1961. it said. How-
ever. the bank confidently

-asserted that foreign invest-

ments in the country are “ bil-

lions of Deutsche marks higher
“

than West Germany’s investment
totals abroad.
This, of course, merely serves

to emphasise that West Germany
has stilt to make up a tot of lee-

way before it comes near to

equalling such countries As
Britain as an overseas investor.

It does not alter the current
position that direct investment
outflows are more than double
those of inflows.

But, it is still difficult to argue
that West Germany has lost its

attraction to the foreign investor.
Some observers have sought to
build this case, pointing out that
West Germany appears, to have
lost out in the race to attract
investment from the oil rich
countries of the Middle East.

Britain and the United States,

it is contended, have done far
better in attracting the oil

revenues than the Federal
Republic.
There are few in Germany

who would argue with this,

although Kuwait currently owns
a handsome 24 per cent.- of
Daimler-Benz, maker of commer-
cial vehicles and

.
Mercedes

luxury' cars. At the same time.
Iran owns 25 per cent, of both
Krupp-Huettenwerken and Krupu
Holdings, one of the ' country's
leading steel makers, as well as
25 oer cent, of Deutsche Babcock.
These acquisitions* however,

caused considerable disquiet

among . those .
worried.*, about

strategic .^ectfims
mart industry rfulnfc* under
foreign ddrainatibn.%Tf,.stems
fair to contend that thfs faction

in West Germany has been the
main cause for Middle Eastern
investors' relative lack of interest
in the country. When u became
known that Iran was negotiating
to acquire a mure than 25 per
cent. minority intere-i in
Daimler-Benz. the Deutsche
Bank. West Germany's largest
bank, bought the- shares itself.

Subsequently, the annual meet-
ings of a number of leading
German concerns. including
BASF and Mannesmann hastily

ments worth DM4^5bn, The
most spectacular growth rates
came from countries at the
bottom of the "big ten” league
table. Japan, which accounts for
2.2 per cent, of total capital In-
vestment pushed up its holdings
by 27 per cent, while Sweden,
which has a 2.1 per cent, share,
inci eased .its stake by 17.2 per
cent. .

BY NICK GARNETT

approved measure limiting share-
holders' voting rights In ' theholders' voting rights In ' the
companies to no more chart 3 to 4
per cent, irrespective of the size

of their holdings
These measures were highly

criticised at the time as being
undemocratic and. probably in-

effective. However, the llmita-

li -i of voting rights, although
only a tiny minority of com-
panies participated, did little to
improve West Germany's image
with the foreign investors
particularly from the Middle
East.

Small part
This type of investment, how-

ever. Torn»s only a small part of
total foreign investment in the
country, the bulk of which is

investment by foreign companies
and muHinationals in their Wesi
German subsidiaries.

Just oyer 95 per cent, oi West
Germany'* foreign investment
comes from 10 countries—the
U.S.. - Switzerland. Holland.
Britain. France. Belgium/Luxenu
bourg. Japan. Sweden, Canada'
and Italy. The Middle East oil

states account for only about
1 per ceut. of tbe total.

The U.S.. which last year in-

creased its total by 4.4 per cent.,

remains West Germany’s largest

source of foreign Investment At
the 1977 half-year mark, its in*

vestments since 2961 amounted
to D\U8.45bn. (£4.47bn.)—393
per cent, of ibe total. Switzer;

land, which contributes 16 per
cent, of the total, had invest-

ments worth DM7.61 bn., while
Holland., with . 12 8 per cent- of

the-r
-

' Vt&UtL V' accounted--' - for

DMS.TTba. Britain.' tve>L3taad
of Prance, controls ^bdat-'.&r per'

cent-- rif -the total, with '-invest-

What the figures do not show
is tbe level of investment by
foreign companies' generated
within the Federal Republic
Itself—the cash coming either
from profits or internal borrow-
ings. A large proportion afi

foreign operations here are well
established and finance the bulk
of their investment iji this way.
However, it is still foreign irr

vestment in that the decision to

invest is taken by foreigners- and
that its ownership remains m
foreign bands.

While there is a lack of statisti-

cal evidence to ' back up the
contention, it seems clear that
the bulk of foreign investment
in West Germany is very mature
in that it is largely self-financing
Therefore growth is bound to be
slower -than if foreign investors
were still in the process of build-

ing up immature investments
with large injections ' of cash
from overseas. This is also an
explanation for the higher
growth rates al the bottom of
the “ big ten ” league table. •

Overall capital investment in

the Federal Republic remains
low bur this is a result of the
recession rather than lack of con-
fidence. There is, after all. little

point in further extending
already under-utilised production
capacity. The bulk of capital in-

vestment is being channelled
into rationalisation measures
aimed at getting the most out of
existing plant and improving pro-

ductivity.

When the recovery comes, in-

vestment from both foreign and
domestic sources will move
sharply upwards, although per-

haps not to former levels. .West

Germany’s investment overseas

will also probably increase. So it

should—-despite official statistics

—it still -has a lot iof- ground to

make up. "
. .'.z

BRITISH AIRWAYS mkde ably
about two?thirds of its expected
operating

.
profit' during the six

months -between April and Sep-
tember.

;
• ,

"
.

'

The £37m. shortfall in its pro-

jected operating surplus of more
than £l00m. resulted from a
number of problems, including
its own labour relations difficul-

ties. the air traffic controllers’

dispute during the last month
of the period and tbe phased tem-

porary withdrawal of the Trident
fleet.

’

The airline says an imorove-

ment tn Its industrial- relations

structure is a crucial long-term

target- but the need to increase

productivity is its major , short-

terra problem.
-

The problem of product!tfty.'eaili-Md Managerial Staffs, have total prouctrinty*srfieme and pay

is built into British .Airways’ submitted a 35 per cent, claim, increase package: .wuhu ..the

response to the big pay claims anti', the airline's 'administrative. Government's guidelines,

that have been submitted for the staff ,are seeking “substantial * • .’The airline bas»made it clear
start of the airline’s next wage rises* ,

• : will- riot -allow V Siigus
round in January. Another large group, workers- .^productivity^scheme. . .

-r
The Corporation's. 11.000 lit loading sections or British:

engineer are seefctag * 'total AlrifS*^uS>pe*n dlvteton,,**
package worth about 40 per cent., looking for a threshold agxee-^S -AniP iSreSS
Including 25 per cent, on basic meat -that would boost;earning.-^® 5«arftOTr^prn.incre»«f
pay. lunger holidays, a shorter for etjeiy 1 per cent.

working week, inner London .the retail price index, an lucre-'
“J*

.

d

weighting allowances, and other, mejatti pal' structure
improved benefits: able,.rises on basic pay. 1 ? »

n
i?‘

The engineers’ claim «s on top Tbe airMne is drawing,up-a -On -the .industrial relations

of the higher shift allowances productivity deal. It. says, IhaL^fyont. .. the. . unions . have appar-

agreed last year but with no pay ; 'vises, increased shPFt pay-.'entiy tCilcf:n>anagem^nt that-tney

fixed date for implementation. meats -’ and an .
Incremental also wapt.-to strehmupe -the cum*

Technical engineers, must of . sqhedie designed to remove-some berserme machinery

whom ire members of nhe ^f The problems of pay: differ^wbicb includes.11 'separate

Association of Scientific, Technt; eteiis,t-must all come qut -of a .negptiatnig panels..

Pensions

to increase

from to-day

Six engineering trade bodii

link up to form conference

By Eric Short - -

INCREASES in old age pensions.

|

BY KENNETH GOODING, (NDU^RUU. CORRESPONDENt^ „vvy:V “
‘‘l- 'J'

1 SIX' TRADE associations repife- boobtirn.’*"says Ms. R. E- Kiiight. timfiil^*V^i^tWt
(
'r^arcb.V‘

'

..seating sectors of meefcinto*W^nws. 0

unemployment and sickness bene- i on&ixrarlne ' with a Turnover •

the initial' objectives co^memiHji^sesL”. .
-

fit ami ail other social security of-the. new- body will ho^the, . of ihe . nei.

-

flt anil all other social security
— = r -- "... VJ ’ Of-toe new OOdy will oe ^oe. . . or. me. net

payments come into force to-day.
^ing &*&*$* of_ advice _aboutJ£e

a week for a single person antiJ
AeennS ****““

T" v^rfth sonoilers
' '•>-

• itenxifacture&rJkssoemtion;- th' •

-

E28.00 a week Jor a married! “ With Ihe greater Interest aims“to pool te^tit^s^^ .uSTJS;
couple from lla30 and rJ4^0: being shown by Government _to determine common poiiwes off^

.Contiitfoaing ^?idss^iation;.::th..

.

respectively. ijn the grass roots of industiy we economic and political matters, British yvvfr. . Mantifacturer ; ..

Shortterm benefits are being have realised there is a need for and to1* develop common efforts Association' and
.
the :Brytis

raised by 14 per cent, with ua- each of the sectors to strengthen
;

exchanges of informatima’in Water, aqd Effluent .TYeatmer, ..
.

employment benefit now £14.70 a their voice on matters of geneial such
,
areas as overseas - ./:< •

'

week for a single person and • •
.

•• - • ..1:

r

£23.80 a week for a married
’ :v

.
-

r
-v -• •

.
- '

>: r- -?- -
. -I - ^ .V'
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payment
.

levels are being f

Increased. : . .
. :

•' .

' ]

The increases, announced in]

May: hy: Air. David Ennals. Sec-|

retary of Slate for Social
j

Services, are (Tie'f£su!t of'the

BY 4AHES^ARTHCA.OHEW
- VJ \;V;

- i. r- ' TV-'u -. frl- TTr-'.1 ^ . 'V 'I . -

U.K.
company
in Sudan
project

Warning from India on textiles

Services, are fSe'f£sult or
'

the a S j.ugmjiiunbiCS employed 'Chase. “He was dismiwd las? The—caso—comes very ' sue'

annual review of benefit levels. who was sacked ' for alleged May after he had bought shares afrer the-Stock Exchange issue

imposed by the- Social Security
! dealing -—buyuip' ^d'-lftHqpwortli Ceramic soon before a code ^ftsmtiuet for dimeter;

Act 1975. This, ensures that all
f

V *
the hasis of A raa

'
de vighx* issue whidt ftr bnyli^ajid selling shares

n.iiia SclUitg Snares Oil tne ua51£ or {«, HiifiHanrlc thunnarrid t+ioil* man. Aamn.nloc Tine

BY K. K- SHARHA NEW DELHI, Nov. 13.

THE Paris-based International

;

Finance Corporation is to lend,

more than $J2m. for a project !

to create an export-orienled meat;
processing industry in Sudan. It.

is to be managed by the-London-*

based Guinness Peat Group.
The $42.2m. project win cover;

nearly U.000 acres near Khar-i
loum. It will take in rattle and
sheep raised in other parts of
the country and fatten, slaughter,

process and export them. About;
half the sheep will be raised on

j

the site. 1

The aim is tn produce 8.300
[

tons of chilled and frozen beef;
and mutton a year at full pro-;

duction for sale to Middle
Eastern and African markets.!
When the project is fully ini

operation in five, years’ time 11

1

should process 39.bo0 head of
cattle and 139.00 head of sheep
a year. It will have only the
second internationally approved
abattoir outside white-ruled
Africa.

INDIA HAS held informal con-

sultations with other major cdun-

tries now negotating bilateral

textile pacts with the -European
Economic Community and official

sources here. say that unless the

Europeans relent significantly in

resumed talks front to-morrow,

the current round in quotas will

almost certainly end in failure.

Stnce Hong Kongf is already in

trouble, the' feeling here is that

next week may well see all the

major exporters finding them-

selves being forced collectively

to reject the EEC offers.

While there is no plan Tor a

formal joint from to oppose the

EEC. this is in fact what might
emerge. Indian officials are

taking an extremely sceptical

view of the draft aen»em*nt
given to their deleeatinn to«»

month and next week'* ta*ks will

be held by .-junior officials.

Senior, negotiators Y’ill so to

BrusseK’ if at all. onlv if thm-e

are indications th3t the FEC
means 16e ntoyc realistic than

it has been so far.

Consultations have given 'th*

clear Impression here that all

textile exporters are now in a

belligerent mood since the offers

made by the EEC to Hong Kong.
Korea. India. Brazil and Pakis-

tan show a hardening attitude
hy the Europeans.
This has surprisedJndia since

the alternative draft. oF an agree-

ment formulated by this country
with Brazil some weeks ago
appears not have been considered
at aH

•
j' a »"

-j .

Official sources' are also

puzzled and annoyed by what
they consider pressure tactics by
the EEC chief negotiator, Tran
Van Thinh. They feel he not only
blundered by offering a draft

agreement that was palpably dis-

criminatory and unrealistic, but

gave unnecessary offence by
publicly accusing the. exporters
using “delaying tactics.”

He did this when the Indian
delegation returned home last

w«*ek for consultations and an
official protest has been lodged.

The draft agreement for fndia,

for instance, seems to set an
overaM bigh'tir '.le^er oL imports
by* EEC by 6 pr cent, but an
analysts has shown that no con-

cession has been made and. In

fact, the imports will be no more

than in the base year of 1975.

This has been done by giving

concessions for items that India

does not have capacity for while

the main exports of hahdloomt
have been severely slashed^

Since,- = in common with -Other
textile exporting coun tries,ipdia

faces acute distress in iheiwtlle
industry because of tap , EEC

share m improvements In before an Industrial Tribunal. depies that he -was it> a position About the timing of dealings. I

national earnings.
^ The 'stockbrokiug firm in- to^know about the rights Issue. .For aj Iohg.:tlme ih£re

This year Mr. Ennals based his vnlved. Sheppards and Chase. He claims there were market bfeeri -a *desire^^iri- Parliament
review on b forecast rise of 13 sayg that such a case has never Tumours and Press speculation legislate egainst .insider deali-***

per cent, in prices from Ntivem-ibecn brought against it beforev the previous month and that/he but so:: iar: it_ has not be_..
her 1976—the time of the pre-< and its lawyers have not : pnK;&9«gftl the shares without the realised. However it : is a cr

attitude- a confrontation seems
inevitableinevitable •

.

The We ling is that the matter
will now have to be thrashed out,

by GATT at -Geneva later in the

year when the Multi-Fibre Agree-
ment is considered. The views of

the Trade Surveillance Board
will then hare to be taken into,

account. T

• David Buchan writes from
Brussels; With barely more thin
two weeks to negotiate bilateral

textile deals with some .30

supplier countries, EEC negotia-

tors -are .hoping that Hong: Kong
the Cotomunity’s larged supplier.

from the various pensioners’ to be heartfoii "November 39 and .-tfcqrpHgh neesti5ation ; by- '.the.brokers shouhhauf^deal-thnHrr
organisations^ being far kw ^ -TO. ..worked. ih-:tha ^&^«ModKj?firm-^riugrwhiA'he fhid,-«;*itti4teli^5Bi ficots makes it iuc.
pptlmiStie regafding Inflation. ’• depfirtfuenT oF 'Shg]ppat;d$ ^n4._9ftp0jTunity to : ^ . .

-

l

?
TW:

will return to the Brussels bar-

aa iningT •'table ti^is; week. -Talks

between the EEC and Hong-

Kopg
broker off last Tuesday, and the
colony's negotiators returned
home at the week-end.

'-'r
.’ '•••. '. -fc'.j't'

-
.'»*•’»
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The project is to be imple-i
mented by Seleit Food Produe-l T\ _ A X 1
lion, in which slakes are held byi I IQTvllfl I I

the privately owned Sudanese; M
Animal and Agricultural Produc-
tion Company f$l0.7ni ). the BY TERRY DODSWORTH, MOT
Slate-owned Sudan Development' . .. „
florporation i52m.i. Guinness' ' SERIOUS disagreement Is

Peat and the 1FC, a vmerglog within 1 he Uatsun

Datsun U.K. sales dispute
BY TERRY DODSWORTH. MOTOR INDUSTRY CORRESPONDENT

World Bank affiliate, which will .

dealer organisation

havp a SI.3m. stake. ' IFC is also! whether the group should

to lend - Slim, arid the SDC. i
a«opi Instructions to limit

83.5m.. while SlOm. is 10 come ' s.a,?
,

s in lhF
'

,.
rin® lllt

from supplier credits. biial two months of the year.

Irrigation work is expected to The dispute follows instruc-

hc complete by early 1978. and lions from the Dalsun U.K.
the project is phased over a five

j

headquarters at the beginning
jear period. Guinness Peat has! of November telling ils dealers
An eight year contract fa imple- < that they should virtually halt

ment ami manage ibe project and
j

sates until the end «»f Decem-
markei the product.

Hong Kong finance
Many dealers hare complied

with the retfucsl. But others.

Lazard Brothers snid yesterday : who have plenty of stocks in

that the Hongkong and
Shanghai Banking Corporation's
involvement in the Lazards
scheme to provide Hong Kong

hand, have continued selling

vigorously in tbe first ten days
of tills month, and hsve
achieved a market share of 6.1

dollar finance for phase two of
’ R*p cen *’.

w*ti* 3^00 registra-

the mass transit project
(

Uons-

Datsun's position is crucial

to the voluntary understanding
on import limitations reached
between the Society of Motor
Manufacturers and Traders
and the Japanese Automobile
Manufacturers* Association be-

cause It dominates Japanese
sales 111 the UJL
Even so. the other Japanese

manufacturers need to reduce
their sales if their sales as a

group are 10 bo cut below 10

per cent, from the preseal 11

per cent, level.

At present none of them arc
prepared to do this. All the
other Japanese manufacturers
except Coll are non- command-
ing- market shares sllgbily up
on fast year, and they all say
that they will continue selling

normally until the end of the
year.
Their view Is that they h4y*

held to Ihe spirt l of the joint
understanding so Tar this year,

and that tbe heaviest curbs
should come on Dalsun which
lias been selling freely in. Ibe
first ten months.

If Japanese sales do. in fact,

continue at the high levels now
Implied, it will pose real prob-
lems for the (loicrnnrnt. The
-Japanese have already been
threatened with import quotas-
but it maj hr difficult to

impose these when there itf.a

clear lack of supply from some
British manufacturers and ihe
industry is seen to he suffering
from self-inflicted labour prob-
lems.

Long-Term Financing- ; is Japan's
oldest and largest long-term credit bank. VTe. arc

the leading bank in arranging yen-denominated
bond flotations by both foreigfr. iin'd domestic’-

issuers.
"

Main Bank to Japan s Key Industrie?/
IBJ is main bank to more of Japan’s industrial -

leaders than any other bank in the country. And
because we arc independent of^ny industrial

group we can offer you complete flexibility in

\our dealings with these industries! -.
.

t

depended on the negotiation of

:

favourable terms with the parties 1

involved.

lions.

This figure is in line with
Da tsun’s achievement during
ihe rest of this year. It in-

Whlle tbe rate of Interest 10 dlcates that if the dealers, cbn-
the Hong Kong Mass Transit tinue to sell at this level there

Call for glass imports curb
FINANCIAL TIMES REPORTER

US$27 Billion in Assets/ As our sue
indicate.-;, you caa expect uncomroon.orgajiization a 1

efficiency and security in your dealings with IBJ.

Corporation will be 7.75 per is no hope of the Japanese A CALL to the European Com- ntne Common Market countries
cent., Lazards said participating manufacturers, as a whole mlssi0n and the nine member with members ut the glass' io-
haoks in Hong Kong will be, keeping sales in line with .the 7 r h Cunimon ,Iarket t0

dustries. and who is the national
rewarded at a margin above the: agreement for no “significant”

. 7 ..

1
'

.
'

7. . . industrial officer of the General
best lending rate in Hong Kong. 1 Increase this year 00 1976. a

^J2Jf”
,e

jjjjy" and Municipal Workers' uSon.
1 Europe has come from the Euro- p.’?,"^^ >™Pon°“o "^ «S,.

E
“.SPStry Trade unions. have reached a conclusion that

Mr. David Warburton. pres>- all EEC countries should take
• Tate and Lyle Technical Ser- mately £lra. has been concluded d®n* of the committee which Immediate steps to face 1 tbe
vices has won a contract valued between Smiths Industries ami represents trades unions in all problem."

3«fn
ln
and SLSUStSSl fZJSSoJSSfor a sugar beet factory Jn tactimng Compan>. The contract

Argbanistan. This is the first represents the first two of four

Contracts

In-Depth Expertise. Our coariderabfc -

experience as Japan's leading long- and medium- .

term loan bank has provided us vvjihftfre analytical

skills and foresight you require-tadeil"efficiently

'

on world markets. '. -I’S"W. • "•'7:

overseas contract of this kind progr?s
!i
ve stages in the local

that Tate and Lyle has woo for a “JfSS?" ?L,park plu
,f’ “J

beet suear oroieet comprises the supply of
oeet sugar project.

specialised machinery and
• A contract valued at appro*!- associated know-how.

Project Financing. IBJ hi.been flnanemg:
industrial projects since 1902. \Ve"^Japan’s T .: , >
most experienced bank in overseas, projec

t

financing.
' r

.'- \

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY—EX STOCK

BLACKSTONE 375k

W

DIESEL GENERATING SET
415V 3PH 50 Hz 1000 RPM

For further details contact.-'-

MIRRLEES BLACKSTONE (Stamford) LIMITED

Hazel Grove, Stockport SK7 5AH
_

Telephone: 0«!48J 1000 Ext. 144

UNEMPLOYMENT

UX. (m.) 000's

Oct. 77
1.43314

Sept. 77
1.446.4

% 6.1 •

6.1
W. Germany (KM’s Y54.4 YT 1-2

% A3. 4.0

U.S. («L) MO's 6A72A 6,800.0

Holland

Japan (s-a.)

77 April 77
.Q 1,432.0

.9 *.7

net d|uiM
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E NEWS LABOUR NEWS

>r may reconsider

to switch orders

NUPE
says No
to 10%
By Our Labour Editor

AUEW national committee to

meet on pay claims to-day
Br ALAN PIKE. LABOUR CORRESPONDENT

-:r.
• > iJirOP* An abrupt end -to orders would been taking place in the U-S.

V*’
1 ' • •'.W-Xfcvt v, : S?!?4ir*®TfrtSSS^ tJf

,**°ca* onJy bare affected the Lanca- over the past two to three years.

^ . : P >*:.•. *•• - r . : .g^jg^gg7,? g*®" shire tyre cord producers, but Goodyear, which used to
^ ...

..Luxem- would also have hit the fibre supply its South American plants

- ^NFDRItATraifttattbeahn^ .
‘

• • industry; .in particular JCl and from Luxembourg, ha* decided
. .v:

<-;• '.sfowtb -rate: of the mosey supply ; T?W? group? Announced only Courtaulds. to obtain them from the U.S.
•*•‘4

:
the .cnirent fimnciaL year » tbree -WBeks^^gortO its Lsuca- Large weights or nylon, where ui present it bas over-

* of &e ^re;^pK*3^flie blgEest of Polyester and rayon are supplied capacity in it* tyre fabric mills.
r**®VerDinentfs ?rto. l^ per'.cetrt. wMfift-erc tlieJbhs Brlglit Group by the- U.K. fibre producers for This has meant alternative

: * ‘1 • should^ provided an^Tanner ^Uiers. that orders tyre production. markets have had to be sought
Wi®

T
Jho original decision by the in Europe for production from

r... r
:
.**0®®. £et

®f
Riddell.

.

•-
.. . .Jefiea'frota.'the.eod.Pf this year._U-S.-owned Goodyear company— the Luxembourg plant.

'•
•

Ta±?* oapking^figures baye ^r^Aher.'a- deputation from the thought to be neck-and-neck with Britain was one obvious areaThe bankln
tested that, v

.iterfing 543. -1

as number two- supplier because, it is only in the U.K.
KL a/ter^ Dunlop—-is the ‘market tliar Goodyear is sub-

,iOJS ?oaft-to 1 fofefo, at nsuTt Of a series of changes stantially dependent on outside

’9£?*r ,s Hkely to be lower, tfaer.lndusO’ypeiMrtment. pres* whit* have taken place in the suppliers of fabric.— piCS* " MiUl Ihl VC UUVCH ffldLT Ilf U
per :cent rise in tbefsufo, 4$ belie#e<rtp liave been tyre market around tho world.

- month, vrt will ' still bevputoe Goefly«tr_T*y the Govern- The spread of radial tyres hi

delicti

T - Sr TO oe lower
L
me\inrasnT-.ueparnnenr. pres- which have taken place in the suppliers uf fabric.

- r*
p

P,
r rtfO }" tbefsuro. 4a^belieV^l_TO -have l>een tyre market around the world. Because it has nor had its own

^S-
1 g&JPiSSX^fl3i^ :S^J?owrni The spread of radial tyres has British plant. Goodyear has

Jtre-
ach “ increased tyre -life, bringing always been among the biggest

1 tnlf V««
n^ r

l5
ta

i

ry
-CTF

lÎ <Se'
1

’* °py tht^trt the company about a significant reduction in customers of the UK. indepen-
j
ines on an armual- basis, Tigur^s

[
will continue JonJorn® time to demand foF tyre cords. dent manufactilreK. crmSuSS*

thoufih The ^re^ds industry in Sih*“SSSJ^So%?
%Ild «S“i^-£:.SSSi^5^L

Qn
- *.*>"»* I" adjusted to these She induslys outpuL

ujd 13 per cent The Govern -j
:

‘ —
: : :

IiPD n*nt ha® ®aid K intends to keep
*vC :he growth- 6f.sterli.ng M3 within r ^

he target; range over ;the
. full

inancial year, t

Prices.;.,
Among the. other . economic

. Jidicators, this, week there should
:• ilsn be confirmation; pn Friday,

;
•: - >f"a further significant . decline

.

=‘ ’ ;n the annuaf rate of increase ..

ors suggest recovery

next 12 months

SSrlt rhe index ° f 'on&er ^ding™ be
SLi«d

e“
U,

I?Ja?

. of a further, significant decline BY PETER1 RiDC^LL, ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT
*••..•-'•;. ji the annuaf rate of increase ,

;n the retail price Index—15.8 Der A BECOVERYviff-.TOelevelof The index of coincident is forecast over the next .12
.. -! rent, in the .-year to mid-Sep- «wnomc

;
aprmg the indicators is fractionally up after months.

V . .. :eniber—TOWBrds the official tar- next J2; menths- ls now clearly falling sharply earlier this year. Th„ inrW nt t„_ 00 ^ ,- arfi_ 0
«tof a 12 to is per cent .Use bj^main-offlcial Atthoiigh these indicators inJ£torS k now.bfve Sft!

.
' : ~.'jy *he end of the year. . .

cyclical indlStors.-.'.
. must be treated with consider-

,.• - The annual rate xif -price in- This, is .shab by various abl.e caution and are subject to fi?5 f,.
"1 S'd

s
d
v 77'

- iation is expected to fall for the composite fiK^cea^repared to major revision, they tend to sup- iis k ri^nifJ^Wo’•••

- ifixt six- months,, but prospects mdieate; .future^trmds m the port the Treasury view lh£ Si
(£SB

W
nf-

• :

-

-'orthev ahead depend partly
-

on ^conpmlc _cjchf\^stad published economic activity has now .hl
0
vl»r

* ^ h s ‘n 8 of

— ' levelopments on the. pay front ™s
.

Central started to pick up.
1 ®

,

The Index of average earnings Statistical Officf 'jin.- the latest Officials point to a substantial This jump reflects the re-

"‘"-ar due on Wednesday ' covering of
r
E^n?**te ®«nds. recovery in personal consump- covery in share prices and the

jy he first .two ^'months after the '-Ap upward tretKt^n the level tion in the third quarter, the faJJ in short-term interest rates^

rtjl. md of phase twoi t
;

of 'activity ierb^plighted by both steady rise in exports and evi- The index of shorter-leading

dllHfi There will also be close'interest •
the longer anAvttprtpr leading deuce of higher investment, indicators is now above its pre-

**'
,2o-day in the figures-fotindustrial: indlcstow^l^^M^^r ^lth a though all.ihis- has yet to show vious peak at the end dF 1072
Production and retaEsalesto see tima^ag'^aoeat-^a-yesr and through in-aity revival'in output, and its recent rise reflects the
f the hopes of a recovery in the. latter, of up to A rise in Gross Domestic Pro- recovery in hire purchase advan-
iconomic activity- are- at last be- sikmontha. duqtof 3ipecj:ent..ixu:ealnenns ces and new car registrations.

• ng fulfilled. .

' -
.
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AX GARXIXGS INCREASE of

10 per cent, for Ira. local

authority manual workers in line

with Government policy was
unanimously rejected by leaders
of the Rational Union of Public

Employees, their main union, at

the week-end.

The 1.300 branches of the
union will be recommended to
vote against the offer at meetings
in the next fortnighL NUPE has
some 450.000 of the council
workers.

One reason for rejection, said

Mr. Rnn Keating, an assistant

general secretary, yesterday was
that some uages councils had
awarded statutory increases of
more than 10 per cent- for their
low-paid members.
The offer was far short of the

union's conference demand for a

minimum of £50 a week, com-
pared with £38.50 now. It was
fell. too. that employers' under-
taking to reopen negotiations
within 12 months if the value of
the offer was eroded before then
was not firm enough.

Part-timers
The offer would raise

minimum earnings of Ihe lowest-
paid to £42.50. hut £5 of this

would not be counted for cal-

culation overtime and bonus
payments.

In total the offer would keep
tlie wage bill within 10 per cent
Present average earnings for

full-timers (a majority of council
workers arc part-timers) are
£56.97 a week. NUPE said.

Rejection by NUPE members
would put the unions in conflict

with the Government if the
employers had already gone to

the maximum allowed by the
guidelines.

The other unions involved are
the Transport and General
Workers and the General and
Municipal Workers.

I
THE AMALGAMATED Union of
Engineering Workers’ national

;

committee, which led the way in

|

demanding a return to free

:

collective bargaining >n the
1 spring, meets to-day to decide Us
:
position on forthcoming
engineering, industry pay claims.

It will- be the first union con-
ference to deba'o pay since the
TUC annual congress in Septem-
ber. This endorsed the 12-month

|

rule but failed to adopt specific

!

guidelines for the level of wage
settlements this winter.
The engineering industry is

complicated by its two-tier bar-
1 gaining structure under which
conditions and minimum pay
rare* are determined at national
level, while actual earnings are

I

in most cases reached through
plant bargaining.

Broad agreement is likely to

be reached to-day that the indus-

try’s national agreement,

suspended during pay policy,

should now be revived.

Lert-wingers will be seeking
big increases in minimum rates

—perhaps SO per cenL, with a

reduction in working hours—
while Right-wingers will be con-
cerned to avoid a claim which
would be interpreted as an
obvious challenge to the Govern-
ment pay guidelines.

The policy will go to the
executive of the Confederation
of Shipbuilding and Engineer-
ing Unions for approval next
month before a claim is sub-

mitted lo the Engineering
Employers' Federation.

To-day's national committee
will also debate the state of the

AUEW amalgamation, a theme to

be taken up by a special confer-
ence of the union's four sections

to-morrow.
AUEW leaders arc involved in

merger approaches to the Elec-
trical and Plumbing Trades
Union and other organisations in

engineering. They are anxious to

find a way of breaking the con-
stitutional deadlock which is

preventing the full amalgamation
of the union's existing four semi-
independent sections.'

Urgent action to overcome this

internal problem is important

—

not least because the Transport
and General Workers' Union,
which recently announced that it

had passed the 2ni.-member mark
—has alsn made approaches to

some of the engineerin'* unions
which ihe AUEW is trying lo
attract.

Communists reject Moscow line

j
BY OUR LABOUR EDITOR

i

|

MOVES by British Communist
' Party members to block a pro-

gramme they believe is hostile

i to the Soviet Union and a break

j
with Marxist-LeDinism failed at

the opening of the party's S5th
1 Congress in London.

By 330 votes to 4S. delegates
defeated the move in a debate
watched by Mr. Dinmukhamed
Kunayev, a member of the Rus-
sian Politburo, who was given a

running translation of the
speeches by his interpreters.

Mr. Kunayev, with a Soviet
delegation, also heard Mr. Gordon
McLennan. Communist Party

l secretary, welcome the advance

of “communist, socialist and
democratic forces in Western
Europe ,r and declare “but we
independently deride our policy
for Britain.'’

Euro-communism
Some of the British party's

aims coincided with those of
European parties, but. said Mr.
McLennan, the party did not con-
sider the term “ Euro-Com-
munism ” useful or accurate.

Mr. McLennan said British
Communists had no intention to
ban democratic political parties
“sim ply because they are hostile

to Socialism." That would not
help win a majority for Socialism,
he said.

Admitting the British party's
present weakness—it is down to

25,293 members—he said: “We
have not always shown with
sufficient clarity the relationship
of the struggle on particular
issues to the fight for a compre-
hensive alternative programme."
With the rebels defeated, the

Congrc&; is expected to approve
an amended new draft of the
party's own programme “The
British Road to Socialism ” by
the end or the Congress to-

morrow.

Industrial ANALYSIS— INVESTMENT overseas

democracy
|Ab irksome obligation

attacked • : ^aiiavavu . - v by peter riddell, economics correspondent
' By Michael. Blander!

.

TAT.KS •NQW 'under^ way in Budget by allowing companies to long-term capital outflows.
STRONG CRITICISM' of ideas of Brussels '. between- ' Treasury export up to £lm. per project per The Government's opposition
worker participation . and. -of officials-, j£od the EEC Com- year outside the normal dollar to a general relaxation of con-
industrial democracy ..are voiced mission-on how.far4b&UJt will premium channel. Ironically, trols also - reflects - domestic
to-day in a .new: Hobart Paper t-pItiY jpattfrots on.t^apKat-. move-, pmpertyjcompanies .were one of political pressures’ in ' view bf
Published by ;\the\ Institute :bf jwat1wtIfiti''tKe CttaqUnoa Market the major users of' this relaxa- the. strong opposition to any
Economlc AfCaa^ -.‘

=' Affer Jhnuary'T'bave ^efited an tion since this was the period of change by the TUC and large
‘ The paper -has . partiepferiy awkWattU 4 ' :raemru^; ^r‘; large-scale biftipfi dt^titinental parts of;thef Ufbonr Party- \

l

larsft words for the Bullock GovemmentrThe
Jg.
K has -Otear developments.

.
,

_
. .

On the other side. ^ liberalisa-

lepomrn' industrial democracy obligations lb Jelax controls >T However. this concession tion of outward exchange eon-

published, early this year. Lh the under the; Treaty of Accession Ifeted only two years. In spring trols generally, and not just in

main article. Mr. Brian Chipiln. which have /already been ig?4. exchange controls generally the EEC, bas been urged by
and Mr. John Coyne, of the. defricreCAny/orther attempt at were tightened In face of the Industry, the Conservative Party
University of Nottingham charge Ppstponemenwis likely only to deterioration of the current and by many economists as a

ance of -the . role of property memoer./ as tnetexcuse tor oot impiemem- next iew years,

frights.’*.
" ' '• = ;t“

-

•.'HOwi^ir. the British Govern- ing th4 various stages of relaxa- The Chancellor has been reti-

^ Industrial democracy .as inter- ment.^jias specifically decided tion and Britain has obtained the cent about disclosing the Govern-
oreted bv Bullock, = t;hey main- again# -any general relaxation of relevant^ authorisation from the ment’s negotiating position with

lain. ' would’1 further ' weaken cohtisHs : t>h investment overseas Commission at six-monthly the EEC. He merely pointed out

jroperty rights .potenr for/the 'moment, as Mr. D«iis intervals with the promise of a on Thursday, rather cryptically,

ially damaging ^consequences." HjMtey. ’the Chancellor, made later review. that the Government would bp

The role of " residnal rewards Commons last Ttu^-
r^ _ • ..... guktedrby -tho-need to matntain

profits in^nSuH^ efficient ' KeSfirV^S 8
.
proper balance between

.reduction, the authors state..is USE?'*' -I 7 national Community interests.

-Ital. Failure to recognise -tbfs tS? TJJC. has regularly 'SOUCTL- The main negotiations are It will, or course, be much
naiysis of incentives is “ ai-thO and-otitained, permission to aeter

.Ukely to concern direct invest- harrf'r than before to justify a

ieart of our erttieiam of the Jte EEC obligations. But- under ment since it is this which further delay on balance of pay-

lull bek renort."-
? - • • • the Treaty of Accession a tune-, actually • creates employment, ments grounds.

The committee's ' terms bf tafiilfc'was-lvorked out for the The EEC may be less concerned It is too early to say how oom-

pferencp tbev sav “totallv ririaxation in stages of existing about portfolio investment. Dliant the Commission and other

ailed to ’take accoum of 'these controls
.
on capital movement .The Government's view, as EEC countries will be. But it

’ riticai issues or permit tijem to Bj^ the end of 1974. controls on stated by Mr. Healey, is that is possible that the outcome could

W e aired" while ft^eommittee 'ObWrard movement of dteeri general maintenance of exriianae involve minnr. relaxation of con-

k
id not consider how the: atten- capital .

investment to the EEC controls on direct and portfolio trnk in January, with th*

station of nrbrrertv riehts could should "have gone, followed in investment has at least prevented oromise nf a further review

"e restrirtrftotiieminnnuin mi(tl§75 ; by controls on personal the export of Rritisb-eampr} latpr. Alternatively, the U.K

abort Pnoer it- Irit this December. ornhleuts nf short-term canifal hp «innjp fimp before the »eti»r

cooomic Atforra- 112 btuiesj -IsHtain ' did start to 'r^ax' inflows, as refl*ri pd ** *he sh?™ as well as the spirit of thecomma: , Ajrqtra, liz pog«.|^rimp
jn the spring .'.2972 ris» in the official re^rves, hv original Treaty is fulfilled.

Triumph peace

talks re-open
PEACE TALKS are to re-slart

to-day over a dispute which has
halted production of TR 7s .and

Dolomite bodies at Triumph's
two Merseyside factories.

The talks broke down a week 1

ago. but are to begin 3flain in

Liverpool between British

Leyland management from Speke
and union leaders. -

, .

Fifteen hundred production
workers '-went on strike when
management introduced a new
productivity scheme a fortnight

ago. Another 1.500 at the body

plant were Idid off.

Ford at Halewood also hopes
to be back In normal after

strikes and lay-offs over trouble

in the paint shop which bas

caused a loss of £5m. exports in

the past week.

Dolphins star

in jobs row -

Eight dolphins, the stars
.
of

Windsor Safari Park. Berks..

were at the centre of an indus-

trial dispute yesterday. Four
men who looked after the dol-

phins have been dismissed after

joining the Transport . and

General Workers’ Union.

Yesterday, the men said they

were worried about the dolphins'

welfare, but the management
countered: “The dolphins are

fine as they are."

For the second day running
yesterday, the four men were on
picket duty outside the park.

They handed leaflets to visitors

explaining their grievances.

U.K. TRADE FAIRS AND EXHIBITIONS
Date TilJe

Current Caravan Camping Holiday Show id. Nov. 20)

Current lnt. Domestic & Contract Textiles Ex. tel. Nov. 17)
Nov. 15—IS ...... lot. Ex bn. for the Food and Allied industries
Nov. IB—-25 International Building and Construction Exhibition
Nov. 22—25 Video ’77 Exhibition and Conference
Nov. 23—24 Assoc, of Industrial Development Officers Exbn.
Nov. 2fr-Dec. I... Priming and Graphics Equip. Ex bn.
Nov. 28—Dec. 2... Export '77: Services to Exporters
NOv. 29—Dec. 2.1. Engineering Design Show
Dec. 5—9 ‘ Royal Smithfield Show & Agric. Machinery Ex.

Venue
Earls Court
Nat. Exbn. Centre. B'ham-
Olympia
Nal. Exbn. Centre, B'baiu.
Heathrow Hotel
West Centre Hotel, S.W.6
U.S. Trade Center. W.J
West Centre Hotel, S.W.6
Olympia
Earls Court

OVERSEAS TRADE FAIRS AND EXHIBITIONS
Nov. 16—27 Pacific international Trade Fair Lima
Nov. J7—23 International Hotel and Catering Exhibition Basic

Nov. 19—27 lnt. Cycle and Motorcyle Exbn. Milan

Nov. 22—26 ...... Electronics Prod. Exbn. and Congress Munich
Nuv. 22—25 International Trade Fair for Textiles Frankfurl

Nov. 23—:26 Industrial Safely & Factory Hygiene Exbn. Dusseldorf

Nov. 24—Dec. 4... International Building Exhibition Paris

Nov. 26—30 ... . Middle East Health-Care Exbn. and Cunf. Dubai
Nov. 27—Dec. II. 1st Lagos International Trade Fair Lagos
Nov. 29—Dec. 3... lnt. Laboratory Exhibition Pans
Nov. 29—Dec. 3... Building Materials Exhibition Tokyo
Dec. 1—7 Agricultural Equipment & Irrigation Exbn. Dakar
Dec. 5—10 International ChemicaMndustries Exbn. Paris •

BUSINESS AND MANAGEMENT CONFERENCES
Nov- 15

Nov. 15—16
Nuv. 16 ....

Nov. 16

Nov. IS

Nov. 22

Nov. 23—24 ....

Nov. 23—24 ....

Nuv. 23—24
Nuv. 23-24 ....

.
TOJWKY ~ ' •

COMPANY MEETINGS—
.

«y Electronics. 10. Bety-an* Sq litre.

,nv.. 12
edevan Trust. Glassoie, 2JO
noson Print, Nawcistte-a pan-Tyne. 12.30
8 3ARD MEETINGS—'
Finals*
yiesdtle jwetnieBl..

.

incentrlc
Interim: -

-butiinot baUum .

shopstwt* FUlliiun :
irtton Industries. -

jmben
iwson IJlrnes) ,
son (Davtdi * •

-Nt Portland .
?«*»»—

.

veraortKn Distillers
.

'

.

WEEK’S FIMMCHL DIARY

'TEe following is a record ol the principal business and financial engagements during the week.

Th« Board meetings are mainly for the purpose of considering dividends and official indications are

not Sways available whether dividends concerned are interims or finals. The sub-divisions shown

Betew are based mainly on list year's timetable.

o«rty evtnershi* •

ithztilld IrwetuiHa it ' Trent ' .

ccombr Marshall and Camnloo -

DIVIDEND A INTEREST. PAYMENT5
l«M SillDpi ng 0.2B8I7A
perlean Medical 12 els.
wme and .NoWinosworUi. T.ZSp. .

ambers and Faraus 0J45n
ilgctv 6^S76p -

IW Pldcerfn» 1^B07p
nkro ChemicalI DA. SkOC
Hr Land- o^p-
vertex Cdwilalj T.rto
arrow re.- WO ,0.32Bp
waurv Sijpc 198a 4^<pc
art White lb -

illows FrancU 1-99649p' 1

TD.MORROW
COMPAN.Y MEETINGS—

-

TiNflamatM TUI- Minas. 55-61. Moochate.
:.C- 12
o4jefd Kdtinn. jnoersha, Renaew
IKk.-12
BOARD MEETINGS—

'

Finals:
,

inlty Income Trust
arthern American Trust
KJcfeb/deri’ Inratment Trust
Interims:
lerter Coni.'
Hwltfe
Hirtaula5
im Food
:l Intsrnatioiial

;,p, - —
irthern GoWsmlths
imps' Luno • •

.
heatsncpt Distribution am Trauma
hum am Cos- Brewerr '

-
dividend & mrewsr, payments—
KfdMfl SBC Red. G5-«B 1UBC
KicnUvnl Mts. Core. 94wcDb.. *5-»v
HrtJC . __ "

len Harvey and Boss 4pe -Com. rtO- Pfd.

-4p
llanee In*. BocPt. its ‘

.

CONSUMERS’ VOICE .

IN EUROPE
CONFERENCE

7th-8th December .

Cafe Royal, London

SPEAKERS INCLUDE
Mr, R. Byrice,. „

- fib ropeair Commissioner^

'

Rt. Hon. Roy Hacterslay.'MP

Secretary of. State.'

Details from:
.

ELEC;

16 RGgency Street, London: SW1
Tel: S2fi 8604-.' - :

“

Conference fee ISO

sssgVjg^iArr-c.

^JflrS!nd“6a
3
»‘!ff

:

.n.. Ti. Jb^

2%L l
977'^

8-Upc Red. 77-78
British Asset*. Trust
British "Electricity. 3 «ipc CW. 76-79 .1 hoc

British Sdse DP. avm.
Brock* Growp ‘ -

Brunswick Com. 15 ns-
BurTBbatai Do. 3 <»pc .. .

C*mi»arl Ord. 0-B27o^
'7Uoe

Cardiff 7oc Red. 70-32 a'tfC- ,7^pe

Red. 1977 Sncc - - -

Chase ManMttan 5S «s.

Dundee Anns-^ 3
‘raa '3t«35hl

water 3>jpcOV. i»«pc. 3 'spcdi*,

. Emplrt Stores iBmcaordi 2,hj.o . .

Empress Sendees 0.1P
Ease- . Petroleum Ob. 3K • •

External invest. 1st. 2J5* .

Finance For inddgnr Ui- _
General and commeixlai Invest-

Gtndewn Invest.
Ciooeesterslilnt tt>«pc Red. 79-SI CWc
Goodvear Tyre .and- Rubber (Great Britain?

f4A *mesi. Tst Socpi- Z'w’f;

Nunw, Holdlnos TpcPl. WSO .

. Hunting Associated lm»- 1-3713Sep

Industrial am G»ml M-1W
issstjss? .

Lft»n Ord. and^I^-V- J**-
1z"

r % .

Liverpool SWc M-W *>PC
London and MaoChe^er^^ «W97»
Maidstone fi^PC_Red- 79-81 »pc
Mauritius (l,pc 72-77 2JftpC • c
mSS*t. <F-> TetWas Q-7Z63D
-Nash Wm.V BimcPt. r.-i7So_ -

:

Newrastlt- noon Tvn* Sloe - c0n?*'. "**

aod .7n« E«li«nier ^87-lM.

Penlrtular ana Oriental Swam Nav. WX

S^S*h American Ioy. Ob.- t'rtc.
.

Scottish Eastern
• Ing.-'TVt.-. OK 3Wc

_

SroHiah-. northern -DBS. li--. H9BZ- oe
Mterll.rvn7B-.B0J r- or
•2 C7i-83»7is and

Scottish Umted Investem Ob. aiyfe

Sperry.Rann 28. ets,

StatftJTdCMr* roneoes Water Board 1.1 VJBC

Red. T9BUJ5»4Ae - ' ;._•*/
Standard - tile'7 A».
Sunderland; S^Pt- Bed- 7g-ai * •sr-

Swan***- 9’d* 7B-8B •, •

imnsatlentie and ‘Genemi. irws.
, fc^sp

Ireaswv Ln.- 12Apc 1995 6-‘H*

.Treasury Spc 1577 1J?Ot
United Coro. Class A Shs. 37 ets. Class
. B Shs- 1G cts,. ’ 1959 and 1»B S Ser.

. 37 cti.
Warwickshire iZ-'sBc Red- I960 -

filmic

Watts Blake Bearnc and Co. 1-5o
West HertlordsMre Main. Drainage Antn.

• •‘9'jpc Red. 81-B3 J%«: _
Yougnal Carnets 7i:nePt. 2.43750
.Zapata Coro. 7>i cts.

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 16
. COMPANY MEETINGS—
Bute hi Tin. wmcheiter House. E.C.. 12
British Home Stares Marylebone House
N.W- 11.30

• Gartons. Southport, ii
London and Strathclyde Trust. 2. St. Mary
Axe. E.C.. Z-30 . _

Schotts (Geo- M-*. Manchester 12
• United Real Property Trost. Eurapa Hotel.

WL.U
BOARD MEETINGS

—

- Rnahn

PI Jmat I on Holainas 2.17BSP
Rrivmnev Valiev 1 4 HocBos. Red. 1B'11?77
£7-2947

RjbWe^Valley l4t*ocSos. Red. 16H1-77

Rochdale 14ka>cBds. Red. 1fi>1ii77
£7^947

Rolherharn 14iapcBas. Ran. 16.11*77
£7.2947

Sc holes *Georoe H.* 12.5B62
Setton 14i|pcBdS- Red. . 1 6 1 1 .77 £7.2947
Shrewsbury 14 >*dcB0S. Red. 16H1 77
£7-294 7

South Gum organ 14*BPCBOb. Rea. 16.11 >77
£7.2947

South Kesteven 14'ooeBas. Pea. 16.11 77
£7.2947

Soutnwurk
£7.2947

!4>aPcBd». Rea.

5unoro&hire
£7.2947

14i.ptBOS. Rea.

Tandriooe
£7-2947

14 <«PCBe b- Red.

S
irlon Transport
oriand • -

Mairiiead
interims:

Chamberlin end HIM
Harero* liweitment Trust
H|H Samuel . . _ _
Land Securities Investment Trust.
P.-. Panto
Spear (J-. «.). -

•Warner Holidays
Wight Construction

dividend 6 interest payments—
Aberdeen * i*‘««*cBds

i

Red. tfi‘tt.-77

dSur^^ltgpeBds. Rea. lfilll/77 CT.ZB47
.
Beacomheid IdiaocBds. Rod 1611-77
-

B'rtriingiMun itncBtfs. Red. IS* 1 1,77
£5.6206

BJvth ’Valley 14'aPcBds- Rod. 16H1I77
£7-2947 •

Bivinctee i4hPcBds- Rea. IfluVTY
C7-2947

Brentwood 14’ancBds- Red- 16'11f77

£7J547 „
Brighton . 1 4 itOCBdS. Rod- 16111177
£72947 •

Burnley - I4«aix&ds. Rod. 10.1V77
£7-2947

camrex l .G4pStem UmpcBdfc Rod. 1611U77
H7J947

-Copeland 14l»»cBdS- Red. 16tt»*77
£7^947

go HoldIWBS 1.M29 —
sgow l4>aPCBds. Red. 16111^

Wankle Colliery 5 cts. iRhod- crrcy.I
Wolverhsmpmn 14>iKSdS. Red. 16H1'77
£7J947

Wyre Forest idtocBns. Red. t6/it<77
£t 2947

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 17
COMPANY MEETINGS—

1Kt.
AlUntlc Assets Trust. Eolnburah. 2.1 S-
Rlarirwooa Morton. Kf/marnock. 12
sime Darby iLondon >. Portland House.

12
Startrlte Engineering. HollingPourne. nr.

4ENTS— ««W«one. 1145
16 'l 1.-77 BOARD MEETINGS

—

Finals;

£7.2947 Bellway
. » .1611-77 Messina Transvaal DeyetopmeM

Scottish and Mercantile investment
16(11/77 Interims;

Aiwa Packaging

16111177 Beechmm
Black Arrow -

t|<11.i77 Braby Leslie

CCH Investments

-14i«PCBd»; Red. 16'1177

Kettering
‘

TdtaPCSds- Rod- IS 17.77
£7/2947

Kirkioes laigpcBm- Red- *6'ii.”
,

*7.2947 “

Cand'. Securities I rarest. Tst. !Ja4p and
0.05P fSoorteoientary a<slbn. o n <W
to SirSTTi .

-

tl'w Valley N.iikIIH. Red- 'fi ll 77

Lot’llRin T4 tHKBds. Red. 16,1177 £7.2947
Merrill trerit \2 cts--

Mlltdn Keynes idiwwBOs. Red. 16 117,
£7.2947

Mail ns 2b _
New- Forest -l4i»ocBa». Red 77

Nortiwmptoo vdispcSot. Rea. 1611*77
£7.2947 .

CutlW Stores
avis i Godfrey)
Hinton (Amos)
International Taint
Jtedland
Valor
View Forth Investment Trust
Witan Investment

DIVIDEND £ INTEREST PAYMENTS—
Chwsorwse (fMSI Estate O.75o
Clive Discount 2s
CoMn Bros. 1^)684p
Commercial Union 2.631 p (Supplemen-
tary dlstbn. of 043674 gift year 1976)

Jeuel Toynbee 0.975P
Priest • Marians 4.092P
Prmtential 2^e«p (Includes supplementary
dlstbn. ot -O.SSBp 0 8 year 1976)

Stanley (A: G.) 2.S49SP flnciuaev supo**'
mcntaiy eintm.-o.* period endeo 1»T<77»

Treasury Ln. 9oc 199* AHP*
Unites Real Proo. Trusi 3.9p
variable Rate .Treasury 1981 £3.47
letters 1.1£2p

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER IB
. COMPANY MEETINGS—
owning and Mil’s- B'xniiighain 1!
Furview Eslttes Winchester Mouse E C..
10 SO '

.

Kent <M. P-) 9aii> 12
Meat Trade 5uPOl»ers. Winchester He-ia*.

E.C-. U

Second Broaomjuni Trust PiCUdiH*
Hotr 1 12.30
BOARD MEETINGS

—

Finals:
Au'-io Fideiiiv
Bcazer <C. H.)

IricniH!
Llovj "F. M.)
Reed fWm.)
VVI

D?5|dInD & INTEREST PAYMENTS

—

Atjrrdeen Cansirutnan T.7B7p_
Angus 9<«OCBdS. Red 24 5 , B

Ashford 9'flPcBds. Rea. 24 5 78 4 .«pc

BSR 1J653t>
Bcmrose 1.914P
Blamyre Tea ISp
Broeicme IOlpcBUs. Rea. 16 5 79 S'.pc
C alderdale gupcBds. Red. 24<5I7B AJ^OC
Canterbury llhPCBdS. Red- 14'S'BO
5 ^i«PC

Cleetnorees. gvmcBdv. fWO. 24157a 4:*nc
Combined Ergiisn stores 1 .53570
Combined Insurance ol America 25 cts.

Darlington guocBds. Red. 2*.-5i7B d.'goc

Dover 12 *hkBih. Red 13i5>81 6-i^e
owdlng and Mills 0.500
Dudley 9 '.dcBus- Red 24 5 7B- 4'aOC
EMI sufforosnire 9’uxBdS- Red. 24 5 78
4‘soe

Fahon Mines 25 cis.
Falkirk 9i,pcBds. Red. 24 5 7B 4",pe
Farnen ElectiorKs 2.31 b
Federated Land and Building 0.75o
Gibbs (Antony) 0.71 5p
Glossou (W. and J.i 1.466b
Gloucester SHpcBOs. Red. 24 5 73 4 tape

Gresham fnds- T2 «s.
Harrogate 9i«pcBdS. Red. 24:5 78 4S,oc
Heoworth Ceramic 1.55b
Hereford IVupcBcfe. Red. 14'S'BO 5>-*i*oc

Highlands and Lowlands Berhad 12.5_ets.
Hunrlnpdon UNecBds. Red. 14'5iBD
5'^iMK

Hyndburn lltUKBgs. Red. Id 5<B0 51'nPC
Lambeth lOhBcBct*. Red- 16 5i79 5Uoc
London and Holvrood Trust 1.1 B
London and Provincial Trust 1-lp
Lothian iQi-ocBdv Red 15 5.74 5Urc
Luton givoeBds. Red. 2«'5/7B 4 Npc
M.F.I. Warehaotet. 2.3?Gp
MacVav tHuahi l.ao
Maclellan rp. ang w.) 0.5p -

Manchester tOHocHos. Red. tfi'5'79 5 ’*oc
Midland Inti. Financial Services B.V. Gtd.
Floating Rite Nol“S 1987 SU.S.53.54
Mm«t Holdings 2.03a
Newrastlg and Gilesr-wd Water 7ac
tlmly. looei Cons. 2.SP. 4 9uc ifmlv.
7ncl Cons. 1 .gap. 4.9m: <t-rlv. 7oc)
Ord. 1.96D. 4.2K (imlv. 6pci Ord.
1.6*9., 3Jpe (tmly. Sue' PI- 1-759.
4.25k Umlv. S'.'pO PI. 1.225P. 3 -5 DC
•Imlv. 5dc> Red. pt. 1 980-6 1 1-75p.
4.925k ffmly. 5»jk> Red. W- 82-B4.
2.0125 b. 42k (hnlr. 6dO Red. PI-
78-79 2- Ip

Oxiordstilra lligpcBda. Red- I4I5'80

Perth and Kinross lO’iPcBds. Red. 1615179'
SljDC. lligpcBds. Red. 14,5'BO 5u wBC

Restormcl Red. 24/5178 4>^c
Samuel Properties O.lp
Second Braadmount Trust D.73p
Sclton 9 liDcBch. Red. 24:5 78 JSsK,
South Bedfordshire 9 %p*Bos- Red. 24iS'7B
tWc

Startrlte Eaglwaring 2.266p .

Stroud SUpcBds- Red, 24.S 78 4?*pc
Swale BlipcBds. Rod. 24 '5 78 a*«k.
H'aPcBdS. Red- 14'5iBO B'-’iaK

Tonbridge ii>d Milling 9'jKBda. Red.
J4 5 "7fi 4 ’,DC

Torbav iD'.'PcBflt Bed. 16 5 79 5’*P e

T-aHoip 9Lp-E(i5 Red. 24 S‘73 4!^K
T«avi‘ and Arn«o 0 69180
umscc 4 cts.
V*i* Ro«ai IlSptBdv. Red 14 S 80 sl'imx
wall's Fashion 1 50
Warwick ll.'apcBds Rea- 14 5 50 5'-„K
WarnuMhlre 9L-ncBH». Red 2«-5'78 4.jc '

W'IHf Fahw 2 6750
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 19

DIVIDEND & INTEREST PAYMENT5*-
r at 'cpfffar Tranor as rt* ...

huaM Lumpur Kcaeng Berhad 1 .1609b

Nov. mH
Nov. 24

:Vov. 24
Nov. 25

Nov. 29

Vnv. 29—30
Nov. 29—Dec. 1.

Nov. 30

Nov, 30

Dec. 2

Dec. 4—9

Dec. 5—-6

Dec. 5—9

Dec. 5—9

Dec. 7
Dec. 7—0
Dec. S

Dec. 9

Dec. 12—16

London Chamber of Commerce: Small Firms:
Making a Case for Finance

AMR International: Project Financing
Henley Centre for Forecasting: The Outlook for

the U K. Economy for 197$
Durham University Business School: The Expecta-

tions Approach to Management Comm unication

Institute of Credit Management: Export and Its

Credit Risk
Clothing Institute: The Consumer & ihe

Clothing industry
Oyez-IBC: Euro-Arab Technology Transfer
Coventry Management Training Centre: Self-

Financing Productivity Schemes
Online: Small Business Systems
Financial Time*: Price Policy and the Role of the

Price Commission
British Council nf Productivity: Added Value

Panacea or Lnng Term Solution
Construction Activity Research: Construction

Activity at the Crossroads
Disp*r Leasp Ffoanp* /or Industry

European Studv Conference: The New Unfair
Contraci Terms Act

Executant - Thp imniicannns fur Manufacturers &
Ret. of Proposed Products Liability Legislation

Shirley Inst. Future of Natural Fibres

Building Advisory Service: Handling Industrial

Relations To-day
Slaniland Hall Associates: Economic Forecast*

for Company Planning 1977-1962

Institute of International Licensing Practitioners:

Technological Co-operation. Joint Venture &
Licensing Operations

Scottish Business School: Changing Responsibilities

of Directors
Bradford University: Forecasting for Technological

Planning
Management Training Consultants: The Skills of

Interviewing
Kepner-Tregoe: Decision Making for Senior

Management
Abraxas: Synectics—Innovative Skills

Marchraont: Personal Tax Saving Tor Directors
AMR International: Management Skills for Women
Institute of Cost and Management Accountants:

Accounting—Dealing with Inflation

Education for Business & Industry: Transactional

Analysis
Brunei University: Coming lo Terms «*ilh White

Collar Unions

B9- Cannon Street E.C.4
Hyde Park Hotel. S.W.l

Carlton Tower Hotel, S.W.l

Durham

Bloomsbury Centre Hti-. W.C.l

Hendon
Inn on the Park. W.I

Leamington Spa
Regent Centre Hotel. W.I

Royal Lancaster Hotel. W.2.

Hilton Hutel. W.I

Churchill Hotel. W 1

Europa Hotel. W.I

Hilton Hotel. W.I

Connaught Rooms, W.C.2
Manchester

Prince of Wales Hotel W.8

Carlton Tower. S.W.l

Imperial College, S.W.7

Glasgow

Bradford

Leicester

Leamington Spa
tSS. Churchway. JV.WJ
Royal Garden Hotel, W.8
Royal Garden Hotel, W.S

63. Portland Place, W.I

Cafe Royal. W.I

Uxbridge.

The week in Parliament
TO-DAY

COMMONS — Scotland Bill,

second reading. Motion on EEC
document on excise duty On
cigarettes. LORDS—Motion to
approve Southern Rhodesia Act
1965 (Continuation) Order 1977.

TO-MORROW
COMMONS—Wales Bill second

reading. Motion on EEC docu-
ment on seed and plant market-
ing. LORDS—Debates on EEC
reports on classification, packag-
ing and labelling of dangerous
substances and on unit pricing,
prescribed quantities and food-

stuff prices. Debate on ibe
police. Seleci Committees,
Nationalised Industries, sub-com-
mittee A. Subject: British Water-
ways Board. Witnesses: British

Waterways Board. (Room 8,

4 pjn.). Expenditure. Defence

and External Affairs sub-commit-

tee. Subject CPRS (Think Tank)

Review of Overseas Representa-

tion, Witnesses: Foreign and
Commonwealth Office. (Room 15,

4.30 p.m.),
WEDNESDAY

COMMONS — Timetable

motions on the Scotland and

Wales Bills. Lords—Debate on

the Post Office, Seleci Commit-
tees— Expenditure. .Environment
subcommittee. Subject: National

Land Fund. Witnesses: Deparl-

meni of Ihe Environment and

Department of Education and

Science (Room 5. 4 p.m.).

•Nationalised Industries, sub-

committee C. Subject: Regional

Water Authorities. Witnesses:

South West Water Authority.

(Room S. 4 pjn.l.

THURSDAY
COMMONS—Proceedings cn

the Finance Bill and remaining

stages oF the Pensioners’ Pay-

ments BilL Motion on EEC
documents on the preservation

of birds. Lords—Motions to

approve Crmntcr-lnftation (Price

Codej Order 1977; Business

/'-’•'orilsenipnts (Disclosure)
r 1977: Htsfhwav Ode.
P >if on F.F.n repori nn treaty

amendmpnic concernin'! rninin.il

law. Debate on air traffic con-

trollers s»
;
iK*\

FRIDAY
COMMONS-— Participation

Agreements Bill, second reading.
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£22m. military complex Reinforced

in Nigeria concrete
THE federal military Govern-
ment of Nigeria has awarded
George Wimpey and Co.
(Nigeria) a contract valued at

£22m. for the construction of a
military cantonment at Loknja in
Kwara State.

The contract is on a turnkey
basis with the contractor being
responsible for detailed design.
The work will involve construc-
tion of barrack buildings together
with roads, parade grounds, work-
shops and other facilities

required in a military complex.
The site will also have its own
water and electricity supply
arrangements. Wimpey «ays ibe
contract is being carried oul
under the direction of the armed
forces development projects task
force in Lagos and is due for
completion by the end of August
1979.

complete the out patients depart-

ment in 1979 and the medical
school in J9S0.
This contract bring*? the total

value of the company's work at

St. George's Hospital to over

£20m.
The architects are Watkins

r,rav Woodgate International

(ILK.).

buildings

Setting up in

Middle East

More work
at hospital
THE SOUTH West Thames
Regional Health Authority has
awarded Higgs and Hill Building
contracts worth £4.35m. for the
construction of a four-storey
niediraj school and single storey
out-patients d^partm^nt at the
new St. George's Hospital. Toot-
in?. London.

Work has started on both pro-

jects and Higgs and Kill will

INSTALLATION of wall and roof

cladding materials on buildings

in the United Arab Emirates is

in be carried nut by a new com-

pany set up in Dubai by H. H.
Robertson.
Robertson Construction Ser-

vices (UAE1 has been established

following a market survey in

1976 and several large orders.

Chairman i»f the new company is

Sheikh Ahmed Bin Rashid at

Makioum with Mr. Donald
Andrew from Robertson’s export
division as managing director.

Work at present being carried
oul involves over 24.000 square
metres of wall 3nd roof cladding

and ventilators un the power
station and desalination plant

under construction by Consoli-
dated Contractors International

at l*n> a) Nar West for the State
Water and Electricity Depart-
ment

TWO contracts, one at RAF
Bentwaters, and the other at

Woodbridge. Suffolk, totalling

£1.9m.. have been awarded to

Kairclough Construction Group
by the Department of the
Environment, Property Services
Agency, on behalf of the U.S. Air
Force.

The contracts include the con-
struction in reinforced concrete
of 11 buildings (generally single
storey), ancillary ground works
and drainage. x

Fairclough has started work on
both sites and' expects to com-
plete it at Woodbridge in

February and Beotwaters in

March, 1979.

The other contract ’la la

Alexandria, Egypt, where a cold
store is in he built for Mlsr.

Gleeson (Sheffield) has been
awarded a contract by Goodbard
of Gibraltar for the reconstruc-

tion of a 6-stoTey office block in
King Street. Leeds. Value of this
job is about* £700,000. Completion
is due in February 1979. Archi-

tects are J. Brunton and Partners
and the quantity -surveyors are
F. Janies and Associates.

Plant for conversion

of waste

£i|in;

awards to
A WASTE reclamation plant Is

tn be. built at Byker, Newcastle-
upon-Tyne for Tyne- and Wear
County Council by John Lalng.

Work oh the £l.lxn. contract

is expected to start soon. The
plant is designed to process

domestic and commercial waste

at a rate of 300 tons a day to

produce ferrous iuela! and a
pelletised form of waste-derived

fuel which -could be used fa place
of coal- Residual material. will
be used for landfill.

Further north. Laing has been
awarded a £}m. contract to recon-
struct Billhead underground
station for the greater Glasgow
passenger transport executive.
Work is due to start shortly and
completion is expected by the
spring of 1979.

Big pipeline

Bank centre in Glasgow

survey

Three jobs

for Gleeson
REFRIGERATED cold stores are
to he huilt by Gleeson Construc-
tion under two contracts totalling

£l.$in.

The larger contract calls for

both a cold store and processing
plant complex at Grimsby for
Wold Farm Foods. Work has
started and is due for comple-
tion at the end of 197S.

THE Natural Gas Organisation
of Thailand has retained a Decca
Hunting marine survey consor-
tium to undertake two offshore
qa* pipeline route surveys in the
Gulf of Thailand. One or the
routes is 580 km in length.

Two natural gas fields have
been found m the area: one, dis-

covered. by Union Oil, is some
400 km south south-east of
Bangkok. The other, discovered
Hv Texas Pacific, is a further ISO
km south-east. One of the
planned routes involves the
transmission nf gas from the
Texas Pacific field to the Union
Oil field and then on to Sattahip,
followed by an overland section
to Bangkok. The other planned
route, which is of second priority,
runs approximately- south-west
from the Texas Pacific field to
Songkhla in South Thailand, a
distance of 210 km.

IVORE IS expected to start soon
on new premises in Trongate.
Glasgow, for the Royal Bank of

Scotland. Wfcatlings has won
jhr £1.2m. contract. -

A four-storey concrete-framed

building is called for with

natural Ftone and lead-faced

cladding panels to the front

elevation Two shop units will

be located at pavement level and

the main banking hall will be oo
the first floor.

The Royal Bank's present
premises at the corner of Tron-
qate and Gla&sford Street are
undergoing extensive alterations

and will eventually be linked
with the new building.

Architects are John Drum-
mond and Partners and the work
is expected to be completed ia
two years.

MAINLY' in the Northampton
area, five ;

.contracts, totalling

nearly have been awarded
to Robert Marriott a member- or
the French Kier Group. •

For the- British Leather Manu-
facturers- Research Association,

the company is constructing a
single-storey steel-framed build-
ing, which will include -offices

and laboratories, at the Moulton
Park Industrial Estate. North-
ampton.- Value . of this ,is

£310,009.:

. For The Northampton Develops
merit .Corporation, Marriott is

reinstating a fire damaged
factoryAnd office accommodation
at Moaltep Park and la the Blaek-

Building &
Civil

Engineering

j-fifibt Eja!ey.l\i!i Urc'jp;
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Level is

easily used

mills nrea is erecting 12 factory
units. '-.Respective values of these,
contracts

, are £165.000 and
£900.000,
The other contracts include

alteratiohs arid extensions to

the telephone exchange in Forest
Gate Read, Corby. Northerns.;
(£160.551), and construction of
a bottling store for Dayta Soft'

Drinks.Southern) at Aylesbury,
Bucks (£36,000 >.

Another member of the Group,
Klee.! -has been awarded a

£198,000 .
• contra ct by Matthew

Hall 'Ortech—-on behalf of fhe
National Coal Board—for the
construction nf loading bonkers
at' Asfcero Colliery near Dim-;

easfer. '''
•

Defences against the sea
TW'ri SEA defence contracts

together valued at over £420.000

hjve been 'son by Mears Con-
struction.

nne is fnr the Shepway Dis-

trict Council, and involves the
construction of sixteen groynes

at Hjthe, Kent, at a cost of

£200.000 .

The other contract with the

Kent River and Water Division

nf the Snuthern Water Authority

is for works at Sheerness on the
Isle of Sheppey. It comprises
considerable beach excavation,
steel sheet piling on the fore-
shore. mass concrete filling with
ragstone facing on the seaward
side of the wall and a reinforced

concrete base and wave wall.

Other tasks include construc-

tion of a reinforced concrete
dwarf wall, and a mass concrete
ramp and walls.

MADE BY Vickers Instrument*
and offered ;by Survey . and
General lhstrmftent Gompahy in
the U,JC is “the VLO-AC Auto-
matic level, offering Improved
light gathering powers and
Simpler level compensation com-
pared with ‘ the company's pre-
vious models.

The Instrument -f?
.
easily set

up -by means Df a ball joist

connection to the tripod: all the

engineer, has t® ’do to take, a

reading, is to rough-level the
instrument using -a 'bubble spot

after which the. automatic com-

pensator will maintain the level

of ' the sighting “ tine to
_ an

acoiraes of three seconds of arc.

Tbc levelling system has

double action piston air dampers,

which make the compensator
'come to ’rest immediately Instead

of. bscillating for a few moments '

as oo some instruments. - -

Wide spread of work
A VARIETY of contracts frozp
both the public and private sec-

tors has been awarded to Crown
House Engineering.
At Abbey Works, Port Talbot,

electrical -services coating
£714,000 are to be carried out for
Redpath Dorman Long, while for

Dungeness
-
power station In'

Kept the company has received a
£900,000 order for cabling. Elec-
trical -services costing £245,080
are also to be installed at the.
geriatric -unit at Barnes Hos-
pitaL’ Cbeadle, Cheshire.
Many of the contracts sire for

meebinical services. Among the
largest -in this category is one,
worth £Xm, for air conditioning.

medical gases, hot apd cold water-
services at RAP Upper Heyfard, •

Oran. ;.--gnd. \ another*- worth
“£990,000, for services af-tfyi new
mihtary hospital at ..Woolwich,
Letfdon. :SJ2.i8. -

Servjcey^are also 'to -be In-

stalled ;at the Nirorod sertfejhg
unit at RAF Rmloss f£202,000);
at New Gardens (£300,0001. - at
Basingstoke. Hauls., for Lansing
Bagnal) (£270,000), and. af South
Gyle," Edinburgh, for Scottish

•

'and r ‘ Newcastle Breweries
(£216.000), - .

-

In Brighten. Sussex, the com-'
pany - is to. supply plumbing and",
tnbchanieal sendees for |.400
sooritzgslat the Marina.

Wanton waste of heat

w *

THOUGH various forms of wall
insulation .to prevent beat loss
have been available for several
years, it is estimated that only
about 2 -per cent of all dwellings
to which cavity wall treatment
can .be «applied have been so
treated. This Is despite the fact
tbat.'jpost people are pew aware,
of the cost of wasting heat .and
the fact that the rise in domestic
fuel prices has -outstripped ijie

chst of- Insulation to such a
degree that the latter can pay
for itself in between three and
five years, depending on Row the
house is heated. *

Cape Insulation, which pro-
vides the urea formaldehyde wall,
foam insulation service known- as
Ufoam Plus, developed initially

hy ICT. and is a member of the
Eurisol organisation which com-'
prises manufacturers of home
and industrial: insulating -„mate^
rials, points'out that wall insula-:

tion is still the most effective

means 6f saving heat since it will

cut central heating bills for the
average boose hy a quarter com-
pared with a 17.5 per cent, reduc-
tion when lofts are fully Insu-.

la ted. 7$ per cent with extensive
draught-proofing and 5 per cent
with double, glazing.

Cost of foam insulating the-

notional average three-bedroom
semi is £200, recoverable as indi-
cated above, „ ia- thrte to five
years.

4 simpleways to reduce fire risk

While normal fire services are unavailable, it is im-
portant for everyoneto take sensible fire precautions,

and know what to do iffire breaks out.

ft-f
Don’t leave children alone...
whereheating orcookingappliancesare inuse,andkeepmatches

out ofreach.

One point of grievance with
Eurisol' is tb^ smgii encourage-
ment provided by Government,
aside from the Save It Campaign,
.where most of the other Euro-
pean countries provide one form
of incentive or another, ranging
from low Interest loans in Nor-
way toJ50 per cent., subsidies in
France. The only support avail-

able in. British is for the elderly
in unsatisfactory dwellings.
Eurisol asserts that to achieve

satisfactory energy savings—and
half the country's fossil fuel con-
umption ultimately goes into
domestic water.- beating—fresh
building - norms must be laid

down now and imposed as soon
as possible on all constructors
Of. dwellings ..so That four-inch
cavity w^Us with full Insulation'

become standard, tog*th£r with'
six to eight Inches of quitting in
roofs' and four tnches in ’ floors.

,

Whew -, any building - changes
hands, the organisation adds, it

should be brought up to:these
norms before the hew occupant
moves ip,-:or they should be
applied when central heating is

installed

And a^ great, fillip could be’
provided if-w&Jl and roof insula-
tion coul: be - made eligible-
within the imprdvtnrtent grants
scheme.
More from Cape on Welwyu-

nn r Welwyn Garden City 23400,
Eurisoi oh 01-723 3444.

Checkthe house at bedtime
Before going to bed, switch offsuch things asTV sets, radios and
portable electric heaters, and pull out the plugs; Check ashtrays

for burning cigarettes or pipes. Close all doors.

School job in Bristol

Check heaters...

A £360,000 contract .to build a music and practice rooms, * ^AuXJ
roulti-purpqsa auditorium and ^dratna workshop • and genera^
iwo^torey administrative unit at administrative facilities. ./..:?£ T'l
Kingsfield .. Schools Bristol, has The dTama/assenibiy area will- ( nft

t0 MarPlCS RidS* bave tiered retractable seatins- ,

The 54-weSk contract calls, for^J***
will, enable it -to be

a single-storey, six-sided drama/.' f°r * variety of in the round-.

assembly area plus a library theatre and music events- - p

"^youl

e^g‘
iLv^qi

especiallyportable ones, making sure they can’tbe knocked over
and are awayfrom furniture or furnishings.

Glass-cement composite
Fora,

S'- si

Watch chip pans...
making sure that they ,are not overfull, and don’t leave them
without turning down the heat. Ifa pan catches fire, turn offthe

heat, smother the flames with a lid or damp cloth and leave for

halfan hour.

What to do if it happens At work
* Ifa fire breaks out, get everybodyout and alert neighbours.

* See ifyou cantacklethe fireyourself-bepreparedbyhaving
buckets of water handy or your garden hose attached to a
water supply. Do not try to extinguish electrical orfat fires
with water. Above aR, don't riskyour life.

If things look like getting out of hand, dial 999 and ask for

assistance.

Check fire procedure, and see that everyone else does.
Patrol the premises regularly, especially before closing:

If possible, isolate electricity and gas supplies. Otherwise,
pull outunnecessaryplugsand see thatno cnmhnsfrfhlp
is left close to a heater

Keep fire doors closed See escape routes are clear and that
signs are visible.

Check fire-fighting equipment and see that personnelknow
how to use it

Ifyou call the emergency service, be atthe entrance to guide
the crew and explain the position of fire hydrants.

,

AUTOMATED plant capable - of ferred to its owp individual •
producing glass fibre reinforced weizht pallet by rafcuum lift.

• ydVffts
cement sheet? -at high speed has These- pillets. automatically^ v
been developed under an oiv stacked in batches of- 12. arc 'h. C
going contract between Stelino takeri ttr a preliminary 24rhou^ I Hfi
International :and the relevant, cure area and. from :there tb *- 4 3X1

authorities ih Irijp wbere the depalletising gantry ' which..

equipment' _i$:Obw undergoing separates' sheet from pallets ujl a

assembly, - deans the. latter .and rb-5tacks m |)1aLA part-automated pl*pt had sheets. These ' then * go to ? ^*v||
earlier beeir sopplied by Stelwo

-
seven-day curing- chamber. After wUI

and tb is waS^ followed by the. a week, the sheets baste .enongb' ^f Iftr
order for .three installations strength to be sawn to. finaLsiai; .

VJ
which add; up to planrable to and used , in .building, if re*.; V
turn out lnfe'square -metres -a- quired.j

. .

' - • ilfw •
year of .the ,

fire-resistant -and The .^machinis;^ .^17 «
flexible materia. .‘ are. able !to produce sheets tip 'ari.

”
Design requirement was forto 3 x l^ pietres "but Stelino is ^’vj

automation jvrithout prohibitive confident that- : ir • can.- -Mneet^ « MZcU
sophistication -and this- Stelftio’e demand . for machines - makinsi wL
engineers ^ betieve they have a/iy $rrze of sheet. The- Irattiah ^w
achieved. ' contract ' alone has been woTth -

^
Basis bf\'the design -was ‘a tb the:>ompany: . ” v;

:
1 ^

closed clrcnit“system with Four..; Alkali-resistant glass' ‘fibre:’ IP.
work stations. -In it. three inter-.

used in the process is supplied J, uuW
mittently moving tables progress by Piikingtbn . which i» -under-
around the: circuit . and produce stood tobe highly.'laterested la.': w
one wall-hlgb sheet every '.five the development, since "It could « sTra
minutes. Spray deposltion takes. be -of triajor importance Iri aoy'4, 'Ct i

place between the flm -and
.
area where there' is a demand- S*

second stations, building np u- for large numbers of>nbw build^’
6 mm layerof eemetit'slurry ahd: ingjr' ahd^nd traditional infra-

. «
chopped fibre; . Bill thir structure.-, 1 fs
thickness cwt he varied very coot^ .Further

'

j.;..details " of: the -

siderably by : machine : adjust- machines artd iija process 'trota V VlfW.
ments. i. • : Stelmo hiteroational at CbBring. 2!

At ibe.third station, the. sheet Ashford, Kent TN2T 0EJ- Gbar- <|(ub1
vacuum ^fearatered. and traijs4

’ r

itig 2395.

GALVANISED lintel ifi- brick;- brePr^hlpck.’ /conor>t«. ;

optional fiBing. to "provide th’et-: mbne and - timbeK >eofiist'rurtibrt. ?
• hnra' h-ri! i

'* a.~"'

ISSUED BVTHE HOME OFFICEANDTHE SCOTTISHHOME ANT) HEALTHDEPARTMENT,

CUT THIS OUTAND KEEP IT.

w>ib)
• •

'
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f^^ows 50%ofthe
erage companys profits

Whateveryoumakeor sell, ifs a factoflife

The question is,needyoupay asmuch as

youdo?Theanswer is,no.

waspayingmore than itneed.

Which represents half the average profit

Now look at four examples oi companies

which called in Dexion, and the savings they

made:

1.

Storage capacity up 50°/o, no increase in

floor area, order pickingtimes
down20%,

2.

Storage capacityup 40%,floorarea

down50%,cost per pallet down 50%,estimated

payback,2%years.

3.Value ofstockholding levelsdown£50,000.

4Storage capacityup 50%,no increase in

floor area, overheads down 30%.

Ifyou’d like toknowhowmuchyou can
save, we’llbehappyto look atyour storage and
materials handling system and tell you how it

canbe improved.

And although we make and sell awider

range of storage equipment than any other

company in the world,we won’trecommend
anyofputownproductsunless theyprovide the

best solution.

In the meantime,you canread detailed

case-histories by sending for our‘Rook of 100

Answers!

Nextyeai^ there couldbemore of

your money in your business, and less in your

”"' ot
@DEX10N‘

We’ll helpyoumakemoney outofthin air.

DEXIONUMnrnMAYljWDSA l̂VENUE,HEMELHEMPSTEA4HERTF0RDSHIRRTELEPH0NEHEMEL
HEMPSTEAD (0442) 42261.TELEX 82242.

,f>-«
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• TRANSPORT

Soaring high over

rush-hour jams
WHICH CITY you work la is
immaterial. Whether travel is
«y ear, bus or conventional train
major delays are experienced
during rush hours, exacerbated
when the weather Is bad.
Attempts are being made all

over the world to' solve some of
the congestion problems by mass
transit solutions. The much
publicised San Francisco com-
puterised train system is, how-
ever, not doing too well. Many
city authorities have recoiled
from taking a major plunge into
sew technology and opted for
further extensions to existing
systems which were evolved as
much as 50 years ago.

In West Germany, which has
considerable experience of sus-
pended trains, two years of tests
on a novel means of providing
extra transport in congested city
centres have proved the vehicles
and the structures and brought
the innovators to the point
where they now can test com-
plete transport loops, first under
remote control and

.
later under

fully automatic operation.

Somewhat similar ideas
known variously under the
names of Cpbtrack and .Mini-
tram have been pursued in
Britain between DoE and GEC/
Easams, as well as Hawker
Siddeley. Cabtrack so far as one
knows is dead and Minltram is

vegetating.

At Erlangen, the Siemens
research centre, a 3 mile test
loop is nearing completion. Zt

will accommodate six cabins
running cm a track 23 feet above
ground and supported by some
60 reinforced concrete columns.
There are three ground stations

with ascents and descents at
about 1 in 20.

The support and drive
mechanisms of the cabins tun in

narrow steel box-section girders
and the support columns may be
of steel If required.

Maximum speed of the vehicles
is around 37 mph and noise at
top speed is about half that of

the conventional municipal bus.

The initial cabin design, shown
In the illustration is .for 17

passengers: A 40/50 passenger
cabin will be tested later,

followed by trials .of twin
cabins of this type wkh which
it is intended at a later stage
to offer an automatic service at
60 to SO second intervals in one
direction able to carry from
5.000 to 6,000 commuters per
hour. This, say Siemens and the
Federal Government department
supporting the work fs the
“ equivalent of a five-lane motor-
way.”
A simple extension to the

articulated cabin idea should
make it possible for the system
to cope with passenger flows of
10.000 an hour and more.
Bath linear and conventional

electric motor drives have been
tested with the equipment and
it has been decided that the
linear motor with its absence
of wear would be used in billy

country while the conventional
motor would be applied in sub-
stantially fiat routes.

Trials in Erlangen will be car-

ried out over a period of around
28 mouths, with completion some
time during 1879. They wtil

essentially demonstrate that full

computer control of the network
is possible, based on individual
machines in each station . linked
with a central computer that
would oversee the service to the
extent of calUng out or retiring

vehicles as passenger demand
dictated. That Is apart from the
tasks of guiding cabs into

stations and holding oncoming
units if required.
In the meantime, the develop-

ment teams will be looking at
specific applications, of the
system to match the requirements
of those transport authorities

interested in the .
lightweight

overhead railway- :

There have been a number of

abortive - attempts to get hljji

volume, lightweight. ' transport

systems for city centres off the
ground in Europe. Tile attrac-

tion of the Siemens-backed trans-

port unit is the* very great
amount of patient development
which has gone into every aspect

of the equipment so far. This
is more than can be said for the

rival systems now on their way
to being forgotten.

It must be remembered that
the Federal Government ...has

already done extensive studies of
what its future transport needs
are going to be and has been
told by its advisory bodies that

motorways cannot solve any
more problems,

INSTRUMENTS

A number of Canadian cities
have decided against construct-
ing any more major road systems
op .the Parkinsonian premise
that traffic expands to meet the
available road space.
Further from Siemens . House.

Windmill Road, Sunbury-on-
Thames. Middlesex TW16 7HS.
09327 856$H.-- -

# COMPUTING

All-round

plotters
oN-BQAKD Intelligence, rela-

tively large throughput, quiet

operation and superior line

quality are the claims for" a
range of four drum plotters

from CalComp, described by the

company as M fourth generation.”

The machines are driven by a.

microprocessor which, with the
associated firmware, provides
them with remote, timesharing,
and local on-line abilities as well
as local generation' of vectors
and characters. Up to' 96
characters (64 of ASCII, and
others) can be generated, scaled
or rotated on a single input
command, thus greatly reducing
consumed central processor time

Faster plotting is due to the
DC servo drive -motors used and
linear pen actuation, yielding
quicker acceleration and shorter
pen up/down times.'

Three of the models, 1037/33/39
are table top machines differing

only in numbers of pens and
plotting speeds: the latter for

example has three pens and an
axial speed Of 112mzm/sec. Top
of the line however is the 1051,
a free-standing unit with four
pens and an axial plotting speed
of 254 mm./sec. More on Brack-
nell 502X1.

METALWORKING

Spring-makers at

full stretch
THERE are not many—If any— exemplify tranferonce of manual'

senior wranglers in the spring.. skfife to machines, and the cnr>
indnstry. Yet their services oire-tiiiTig is that the .120 work
might well be required to work -forcer has been on overtime dun
out, for instance, bow many mH- ins -most <jf the downturn and
lion times a valve spring in ‘a wl§ 'be well into the future for:

car reverses overlOQ/JOS mties^tfce'TBiusuai reason that '.spring

This is another way of saying makefcs-^seem only to have time,

that the industry rarely gets the 'to look around for new - equip-;

recognition It deserves as a.pro- ment-when they are. not busy. - ;

dncer of an essential, hut largely' , Ei.Beniiett part of Tube. In-

hidden component without which, vestments machine division, took
industry and the' world at large hearty. £lQQ,(H)0 worth

-

-Of firm
would literally - grind to a halt, orders : during the. Factory Ex-
Up to now it has been depen- - hfbitfqri to bring to £833,000 the

dent on operator skills for -de- total value of enquiries- on hand,
tenainiag the consistency of the mainly from the home market,

product But a new family, of ThJs.year out of a- total, tora-

machines being introduced by.oyer' of over £lmn 60 percent
T.L Bennett Machines, in the yviQ'Wfor export Of theJSOO or
Reddltch spring-making town, so .spring makers in' thevUJK.
has brought an up-to-date sophi- about half are of significant size,

stication. .and they will be buying 6qoip-

At a recent exposition attended -meat up to .an individual value
by more than 100 companies the of-£20-,000.

shop floor and office staff joined 'Tha - company .
As introducing

hands in presenting, explaining^ flye new machines: ah aD-nwaie
and working the new machines, spring generator, a fiSOO-an-hbur

When a young secretary, without spring' grinder, a pneumatically
previous experience, demon- controlled torsion spring, coflfir,

strated one machine an exper- a lQo-an-hour coiling machine
ienced operator ruefuly re- for operation with only slightly

marked: " There goes 21 years skilled labour, and a rotary
of experience.” grinder.
The new Bennett anils Indeed - - • PETER CARTWRIGHT

vs*

Reliability under
extreme workinq

COMMUNICATIONS

Pilkington lifts wraps

• NORTH SEA OIL

Heavy load

handler

dives deep
ABLE -TO handle up to lOO tom
and -work: with -accuracy at coi*
giderable l depths,- - the. Myreu
“ Spider " remote

. controlled: sub-
mersible has completed a flmt
series of operations in the North
Sea, working for.SheH. -

. -Designed hy Myrons, Verkstei.
of OsJo arwl handled by Sub: Set
Surveys of Harrow in Forties*
It -has three -25- h.p. hvdratiTfr

motors and. facilities -for fightiof

and viewing and was designer*
as & power sources frame hm
Which specially designed waft
systems can easBy be fitted.

Shell’s requirement w**
precision measuring part
work af depths of XftKtitetnS
Accurate; positioning war dt
rfcandedband a total of 28.

supported dives of up to <T
hours duration were carried mr
, Snb Sea Surveys on 0229 3146:

• PROCESSES

Quick check on devices

TURKISH STATE RAILWAYS (TCDD)
THE CHAIRMANSHIP OF CENTRAL

PURCHASING AND SALES
COMMISSION

Tenders are invited for 7 Middle-Size Ballast

Tampers of which the technical features are written

in the specifications

X. The above materials are to be purchased by receiving bids

from the countries who are members of the World Bank
(IBRD).

2. The specifications prepared for this purpose in Turkish
and English can he purchased from TCDD’s Central cash
office in Ankara and Silked cash office in Istanbul at a

price of TL200,—

.

3. The bids shall be submitted in seven (7) copies (together

with their Turkish versions, if possible), and the words
“TCDD IsletmeaiGene+MtidttrlQgil Merkez Alim ve Satun
Komisyon BasfcanBgi Gar-ANKARA/TURKEY”; and “This
is an offer for the material subject toiTBRD’s loan” and
also subject of the Bid shall be written- on the envelopes
containing the bids.

4. The bids shall be received by or handed in person to our
Commission not later than Monday. December 28, 2977,
15.00 hours, for a meeting at TCDD Supply Department
on this. date.

5. TCDD shall be completely free to award ContraetCs)
for all or some of the items to any bidder at its sole
discretion.

ONE OF the problems with
determining the behaviour of

electronic components -at non-
ambient -.temperatures -• is that

ovens- iand .jathec*. -cumbersome
equipment

.

'are^usualiy -involved.

A ' machine -. ^intrqqu<e<J. by
Microsystem -Services is compact,
easy to use and allows' devices

to be tested at temperatures
from' -*-60 to +150 deg. C with
an accuracy of one per cent and
repeatedly claimed to be i deg.
a
Model T-2050 emits a stream of

gas at the required temperature
and has a number of fixtures to
enable this to be directed

properly- an the device to be
tested. The tester requires only
mains power at 2 kW and a

source of dry nitrogen- that can
yieW . 6<Hh cubic ..Jeet/hear at

between. .- 35: and ^ iwiads/
square inphl
"’.The. eqUjfmeut'-vaU . affier.the

temperaftne of a 16 pin plastic

dual-in-line package -from 20 to

100 deg. C, or lower ft* to -r-30

deg. C ib only one second. The
system itself has a response
time of 2.5 minutes from*— 60 to

+ 150 deg. C (7-5 minutes on the

reverse gradient). More from
Duke Street, High Wycombe,
Bucks (0494 22525).

•f.GHANA
TIMBER
MARKETING
BOARD
WANT GOOD HARDWOOD ?

African Mahogany. Ediruan .
- •

Mamomt African Wilnot
Otoecfie Imho,
Bubinga Afrwmosi*

_
Sapefe Eraerl.4 Over
Makar* 200 mor* Spwwt

Lap
Plywood-
SiIced Ven«*r
Veneeri

- Fwwiwr* -8 Jiunubu* MottWwiL '/^SJWid Dow»v

Blackboard*
Profile Boardi
Mosaic : Flooring in Many Specioe
FJokb Door*

,

V'-.w.-

•' -THe Manager* -

.702 Park Street. London. W. f,

...

jostSsor Umia to
P.O.Aw5»S,: v

Ttkondi, Ghana.
Telephone: 031-2921 IS Telephone: 01-493 4901/4
Telex: US?—Timbod TafcoratfF Telex: 3I7IJ/ZI9J4—

Tim bod G London

VISIT THE G.T.MB. STAND
HALL S STAND 5519/71

37th INTERNATIONAL BUILDING AND CONSTRUCTION FXHI8/TION
NATIONAL EXHIBITION CENTRE. BIRMINGHAM

16-25 November. 1977

New Issue
November14»f977

• *'
Affthese bonds having been sold, this announce-

• me*# appears as a matter ofrecord only

DANSK EKSPORTFINANSIERINGSFOND
(Danish Export Finance Coiporation)

DM 75,000,000
6% Bonds due 1982

-Private Placement

-

WESTDEUTSCHE LANDESBANK
GIROZENTRALE

ABU DHABI INVESTMENTCOMPANY

BANQUE POPULAIRE SUISSE S. A.
LUXEMBOURG

DEUTSCHE BANK
Aktiengesellschaft

BANQUE NORDEUROPE S. A.

COMMERZBANK
Aktiengesellschaft

HAMBROSBANK
Limited

t-.

KIDDER, PEABODYINTERNATIONAL
Limited

ORION BANK
Limited

PRIVATBANKEN AKTIESELSKAB

KJ0BENHAVNS HANDELSBANK

. KREDIETBANKS.A. LUXEMBOURGEOISE

PIERSON. HELDRING& PIERSON N.V -

PKBANKEN

DEN DANSKE BANK .

af 1871 Aktieselskab

FAELLESBANKEN
FOR DANMARKS SPAREKASSER A/S

ONE OF the more remarkable
aspects of some ten years of
development in fibre optic trans-

mission is that very few of the
announcements have come from
Britain’s top glass company,
pilkington.
At a recent London meeting

aimed at clarifying matters It

became evident that, although
the company lost some of the
earlier rounds to Corning, ITT,
Philips, GEC, and others in

a FTT telecommunications -

:dominated:!environment it has
bwn joshing ^quietly;, but
-strongly ahead j;m-pther.^qmmu-
hi cat ions,^areas that -are proving
to be. just as profitable- At the
same time it emphasises that it

has not abandoned interest in

PTT business, maintaining that
very little witl arise before 1980
at the earliest

Pilidagton obviously means
business: it has just built a £lm.
plant in Wales to make several
fibre types, and a further film,

has to date been spent on re-
search. Clearly, even if the com-
pany is unable at some point to
break into the tow-toss, long
haiiP *PTT ' market '(from which
ft^shwcjf stgfls ?nf'. 'fueling ex-
cluded at the moment), it is

nevertheless, set to dominate
much .the. remainder.

This is in short link work of iieaL-The companF offeta rod for
marry kinds, ranging from "air- drawing elsewhere, fibre, -dad
craft wiring, where it has been- flbr^ . and complete cables, of
shown in the U.S. for example-: several lands,
that on a single engined small ^ However, in 1973 the- edm-
craft some 1Q0 lb. of weight pany '^purchased an exclusive
can be saved at little extra ra.* European manufacturing licence
stailation cost, to data transmto- fbr ’the Litovltr-Macedo - process
sion whqre fast data can be con-.-fr^ar the Catholic University of
venientiy handled without elec- .America in Washington: Unlike
trieal interference. '[any of the other processes in
Manager David Harper be- this takes the relatively hn-

Ueves that this kind of business ppre borosilicate glass , out of the
could amount to 40 to 50 per process mass hv crvstalllsimr' it
cent of the world total
production and market sittijatton

settles down over the
decade.
Current production figures;

•selectively reproving it with
h

'

t-K“-'molecular Stuffing

:the ' remaioiflgnTStkaigil
”

the new plant are not disclosed^'^.a^ to modify -the
1

refractive
Harper guardedly says .thatjnflex^either graded of stepped
sales will reach "seven figures ” structures can be so produced.

v -Thte process regalariy pro-

ShSf an ,-ch^? L 20 dB/km loiw; 4n tiro lab-

% AfJSSttiH oratory this has been reduced to

main/* Ufr the company believes it.

Thi
D
iTK

0
aSJ.a^

S
tn

a
h5 JhSSSS^ capable of.5. '

.The U.K. appears to be fliovring.'

a disturbingly low level ^ ,
*t could open the

terest.
^ ^ door* for Pilkington to tiie long--

In attacking tiie short link iow'10^ market Bxst

market therehas been no need^ether

to conceAtrate.;on Jtfw ^sb
until recentiy most of'idle- pfe JS-
ducts have been in the 50to 500 ^ oeen^^S^i-oh. tins

dB/tan region. These have bgen^g^f1
. v'.‘

madeTSy the GEORBEY CHARUSH

cable joint y
,FURTHER developments-; hu •

been made In the cable jointir
system marketed by Wetter
Electric following- initial -woi

'

by the Electricity Countd),
~
j-

Iwhich a semi'fluid, noa-eetttc
-material is cold-injected.! into

'

•composite -joint box.
.y.;inje- range -of

. producksyii
"tnqipS cable, through, seivfoeac :

mains breeches jointi . is ijp
^certiplete-up-'to 300 sq'tBra'wi-
tiotf^ afid toe company has f
adtotion-. introduced 'eqitivale-

products for smaller joints e

.-countered^ further in to thei
tribiitiob

,
network fsub-serri :

and Eervice-to-servJce joints

Cables tip to 30 mm outside d: .

mcieriare catered for and it
r

. . .

.

possible to encapsulate eith

straight-throafji joints, orslngj
double off-takes from a thro’
cable.

-

Added convenience is >

offered, in that the encapsul
Is.coniaiued in a disposable c
ridge : and Tls compatible with
cable' ednaferaetton. materials 1

are in use or foreseen. V
In- 07456 a59S3.

• SAFETY

Multi-probe

gas

detectors
[ABIJS TO keep an eye on up to
.©•-sensors, hydroterbon. gas
oeSeaBiti equiofljffnt'^tinr G. C.

vmg" foiir "CBhhiwte tfoc con-
nfeflion'.to sensors.

Individual - analogue and
digital outputs are provided on
each channel which feed a high-
integrity sequential display
which looks at each channel In
turn. The associated display
provides constant visual status
of power, Tault conditions, and
alarms.
Response speed of the equip-

ment, which is known • as the
Model 3600, is dependent on the
alarm settings. For example, if

the level is set to five per cent
lower explosive level, the alarm
will respond in less than two
seconds. The set point- is

accurate to within two per cent
and incorporates protection
against false alarms due to tran-
sients in sensor cables. More
from the company at Park Road,
Barnet Herts. (01-440 7161).

OFFICE
EQUIPMENT

More buyers
at the IBS .

BETA — Business Equipment
Trade Association — has good
reason to be pleased with the
results of the recent international
business show which have just
now been fully assessed.
Held in BirinIngham for the

first time in the latter part of
October, IBS attracted nearly 60
per cent, more 'visitors at just
under 62,000, but 100 per cent,
more buyers from overseas at

1.524, compared with the pre-
vious event at Olympia in 1975.

Inquiries for stand space are
already coming Id for the 1979
event which will be held from
October 23 to November 1,

Thousands
of letters

per hour
LETTER OPENERS are time-
savers in any matiroom which
needs to disperse relatively large
quantities of Incoming post
quickly. Roneo Vickers mailroom
division has introduced a new
electric machine (Neopost
N100) which will open up to 500
envelopes a minute.

• The letter opener is quiet and
safe In operation; the drive
motor and self•sharpening rotary
cutters are . enclosed, in the
machine’s structure,

t

.Rpneo;House. Lansdowne Road,
Croydon, CRS 2HA. 01-686 4333.

COMPANY NOTICES
THE BANK OF

ADELAIDE LIMITED
The Bank of Adelaide’* Tnunfer.

Books will close for dividend on 18th

November, 1977 and re-open on 21st

November, 1977.

Br order of the Board.

L. R. Clifford

.

'

General Munger -- - . ,

3 %' WAR LOAN*
~

_ . BDNbS TO BEARER,
The Ban*, of 'Vive fntVtr Orrr

new COUPON sheen will be available on
and otter the |W February. 1978; ^l«
exchange for TALONS. Listing forma for
bkms are obtainable from the Chief
AccounU fit’s Office IBank BnHdliwI. sank
of England. Z, Bonk Buildings. Princes
Street. London, and Ulan* should be ore-
sented there far exchange by Aethorlseo
Depositaries ob behalf of the holders,
from the 2sth January. 1978. Talons
-houia not be urc^entea through the oost.

Authorised Depositaries are listed In
the Bank of England's None* ec. 1 and

b irfcs. rtartrbrofc^s and solicitors
practising in Uk- United Kingdom.

.'Hi'

^.LONDON BRICK COMPANY
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that—
"• The. Transfer Books and Registers of

Preference Stack will be CLOSED on
Stfi December. 1977.* T*W, TraNflw Book* of the 14% Con-
F,

tiwerared^Uan Stock wfll beCLOSED on 5th December. 1977 for
She preparation of She Interest Warrant!
payable on 15th January. 197B.

By Order of the Board.

RagtetrarsB
R HOW£ -

93 Southwark Street.
LONDON SE1 OJA,

LEGAL NOTICES
. t No. 003809 of 1977
In lb* HIGH COURT OP JUST7CE

Owncwy Division Campnal-* Court. In
the Matter of CRANYtlXE BLECTRICAL
LOOTED and la the Hatter of The
CanpajiiM Act I8«.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a

PWKion for the WlndUu no of the above-
named Company by the Rlah Court of
jiKnice u-aa on the 9th day of November
1917, presented to the said Court by CBS
UNITED KINGDOM LIMITED Rroorteiors
of CBS RECORDS whose reslstered office
Is at 17/19. Sobo Sgoare, London, Wj,
a owUior. and Hun Use saM Petitton
^directed to be beard before the Court
SKtinB at the Royal Courts of Justice.
Strand. London WC2A 3LL, on the IJrh
day of December 1077. and any creditor
or comrfijntqry of the saw company
dndroua ta support or omose the malans
of an order on the said PectUonmy
upeor u the time or hearing, in person
or by his counsel, hr AM purpose; and
a copy of the PetWon irill be furnished
ny tae anderelgned t» any craOtor orconmbntoiy of the said Company requiringMen copy on payment of the mutilated
charse for the kmml

J. E. BARING A COM •

J4. Cbaucerr Lane.
London WC2A IAA.

JAR.
..^SolWtore for the PetWoww.
NOTE.—Any person who totemtm fn

“p** serve an. or Bead by post to; theabovn-oamed notice in wrung of Ua
Mention «J to do. The aottce oxw itita

"Mf”8 °r tte penouTor.U_a flim the tame and address of theRnn and must be signed by the person
or flrm. or hfai or their ooUcitor «f aoyi

5Prvefl - « H" twitted, must

PLANT AND
MACHINERY

STAND-BY GENERATORS
15 - TOGO KVA (NEW)

Immediate delivery from. Lf.fCl

Manufacturer. Installation com-
missioning and after sales service

by our own engineers..

fatmet;

WINDSOR BOND .

. DEVaOPMENTS LTD.

ToL Vast

IMPERIAL JAPANESE GOVERNMENT
4% STERLING LOAN OF 1910

The Bank of Tokyo, Limited, we
tastnicted-by the Jananose Gowmmnt
to aononficv that the COUPONS doe
1st Decemhor. -1977 No. -135 detached-
from enfacetf hoods .wllf Bo paid oh ud

.

.•tter. Tjt December. 1 977..
They sbDald be presented .for pay-

ment at the Bank of Tokyo. Limited.,
itOr24, Momyra. London EC2R6DH.
listed on the forma omrtOea. betnom
the JKjnrs .OLIO a.m. Mid 2 4>,ea.

.
Thev

must -be MR kt least -Rv*- dear- day*
for ojwimtvMloo Prior. tfT.payment. . .

- In 'sccottiance -with -die -Exchenbe;
Cbntrof Act 1947r.-JO>(qiOi»i: can*, only,
"he granted from, -aim . paler tt>. Tm"
:*«£

i'.Z. ......

For THE .BANK OF- TOKYO LIMITED*-]
_.r. “ -- T. ttAGAMWA.-

• •• -Director. and General^Mwie^tv-^-

144ir November, 1977.

PUBLIC NOTICES

SUFFOLK COUNTY COUNCIL
ESm MBs Issued^8tti November T977 dee
7th Febnary
cm
Total ootstantflAg £8m.

.. at an .overase rata
Applications totalled £25m.

. METROPOLITAN ESTATE AND
PROPERTY INTERNATIONAL N.V

itO.OCkI.OOO Eor^w^Compoeiae Vr

„ BL%LOAN UU
NOTICE IS. HEREBY GIVEN THATS—
Ul.thy antoobt to become due BO

. .
.
Commas No. 4 dated 15th Never
1977 from tend* ol Che above lea

U.S-JI 04.87 per commit or. to
' case of coupons In respect of w

valid selections of other cwrencle
.

~ myment hare teen made. C57
DM236.91. or BJcs. tFIn.) 3.7T

the- case may. be.
. _ prhKioet amount
f.vEiawj -750,000 were purchasedr

neeiled. duH^ the year, ended
2^£W0veoib*l*
"(cS "tte ,

jmndnal aioount o
. •; remalmifB OutstandloB- •

Nqsembev .1977 wIB

ofL this
after

Nqnmber
174KH1.000. _ _

M. M. BoaWCmLD"* t^NS" LIMIT
:
- New Court St Swlthla's U»

London EC4P 4DU.
14th Nprember 1977.

. _
THE NATIONAL BANK OF
AUSTRALASIA LIMITED
_ i.lncorporated in the
State of Victoria. Australia!

NOTICE. IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT.
. fl!*Urs of Member* end Transfer Be

of the Company will be CLOSED
2nd .December- 1977 for one day onh
the - purpose of payment of the '

dividend on 19Ch December 1977- Th
fere must be loused not later than 5 t
ta 2nd December 7977. .

L. A. CRUICIWIAN*
' * • • AASA. AJC.UL

Secretary^

APPOINTMENTS

Applications- are mvtted for 'the'-- position of
^Director of the Newcastle upon =TYhe Poiytechnrc.

r dtiycatforr institutions with 9X1.00 students and 750
academic staff. It provides professional , degree
-ind. higher degree stodfes togkha: with substantial
• sponsored research.'The instttution -forms a complex
'and substantial, business operation and, as its Chief
'Exeaiive/thepn'^ its'internal

.oigan^ation, feadership, man^anentand discipfirte.

^Tiw ^alytechnic's actrvrties ana mainty* centred
onthe26 acre. City Precinct in theheart of Newcastle

• aiptf there fe a secondly 'campus in a pleasant
:saburban setting 3 miles north of the city.
r^SalarY: £13514;. together with" the use of an
onTdatreadeixa.

. .

yv
-.CTurt!ier particulars and applrcafion-fonn (reftim-

;|fele k>y December from: The. Chief Administ-
• tetive- pffioar. -Newcastle -upph Type Potytedinic,-
^Ellispa ^BuiJding, .Blfs^n Ptec^ Wevvcastte upon

NEt:8STv- .V_' ~ . .

•

ant gallcries
SOUTMWULBNVm 94URY,:

«. Frelrel

fox cAtahahjs^ai coric^tU
w.i. “jTrej Cmitreatiog,- «Mbittore • muni

te Trench
r lunreaws . Art at th» uM ntn - vm.

clubs
_7»4 OS57-

' A.l»« Three.-Soeeoctriar

M%ra£oj.
Lawton. W.I

- CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENT

RATES
L

- £5 yT
totaotrLid ud Baetnea •

*-
.

••

: PwnRrerj S.T5 XUN
BMure tar Goto

.
- - • »

.. Wauled. '"E.7S t/M
RwWtetUfc Property 1.25 7M
Apoolonnaxs jjo uJ5*

ISM

«tetaea» ft Imrectmeu
. OpoarfnnlttaL

Corporation Loans,
~

.^jYoitartgn Canada, LU
BHpcaitai,: Motor*

• °ootrŵ * reader*,

HoWb and. Treyel *75 lSNJW* PnWWiW I-;.
‘ wwWw* wiWkhte^
.-{Mbdknmn star .40 artume on*D .
ttJN opr stogie cetom cm. ««
Tor further details write, to:

^ . Classified Advertisement
•. .• :•% Maaager,..

fla—

^

_V-V-
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A* ‘ S^/ if 'inevitaWe^" /North of tSe bordet the scene

rollaay %ys ~ Jggft; 2be Scottish' ' * : '

'

- Business. School ws. attracted a
tbcoh! ^^iKBBberf:ctf-spplicatidrfs

!for'&eviftace&available. The
dipteda ^.-and. postgraduate;

:***. degre*cows«:Tnfi AtEdinburgh
-ycarl'-with -fid!" -class- were ten times wer-subscribed.
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Strathclyde pioneered the
part-time. MBA course lasting
36 months, with instruction
through classes on 2 evenings
a- week, and Glasgow offers a
part-time MBA on a day release
format..

Cameron says that the most
important factor in -the increase

of support for the courses has
been * extremely effective mar-
keting ” and a drastic “ improve-
ment of the product.* At the
same time, he has also seen an
improvement in the quality of

applicants. Strathclyde is fairly

strict in its admission require-

ments, demanding a minimum
of 2 years' practical managerial
experience and a. good degree of

professional qualification.' This
year’s Intake is highly qualified,

says Cameron, and includes a
number of post-doctoral
students.

Edinburgh takes a number of

students straight from first

degree courses: the percentage
of such “new” managers lias

risen from 20 per cent, a few
years ago to around 45 per cent
in the incoming year’s class. But
it is particularly rigid ,in its

approach to overseas students
who wish to join the pro-
grammes. Any student with-

out practical and relevant
business experience Is refected
automatically, since the course
administrators feel that the diffi-

culties experienced with
overseas students in previous
years have been such as to
demand a basic ability to grasp
the language and methodology
of business training before
embarking on a course in
Scotland.

There is cause for some
concern, at least in Professor
Higgins' view. In the options
chosen by MBA students as
their special subjects. The
Bradford experience has been
that the most popular options

are marketing, finance and
personnel management Higgins
would like to have seen more
enthusiasm for production
management in view of the
demand from industry for
expert managers in this field.

Early fea$p that the swingeing
increases in tuition fees for
1977-78—up from £254 to £820
at Bradford, ' for example

—

might perhaps depress demand
for places, have proved ground-
less. Around 40 of Bradford's

125 students will be self-

financing, 38 will be supported
by Social Science Research
Council awards, and a .further

30 will be supported by TOPS

awards. Overseas students will

account for around 25 per cent
of the course complement
Hand in hand with the

increase in applications for
taught postgraduate courses
over a lengthy period, the
business schools report an
equally welcome increase in
applications for places on post-

experience courses, ranging in

duration from a day or two to

ten weeks and in intensity from
senior executive and boardroom
level to lower management
level.

Ten years ago, the Business

Graduates Association was set

up to help the business schools
develop and to educate indus-

try about how to make the most
effective use of business
graduates. Several ' thousand
business graduates are now em-
ployed in British industry, but
the number of companies whose
management development pro-

grammes include a period at
business school is still in the
low hundreds, as is the number
of those willing to hire business

graduates.

The reluctance of industry
and commerce to recognise the

value of the business graduate

with an MBA or a post-

experience diploma or certifi-

cate belies the enthusiasm of

their employees. Even if one
argues that the popularity of

the business schools owes some-
thing to their attractiveness as

a temporary alternative to going
out to work, the overwhelming
majority of business students is

giving up reasonable earnings

immediately for better earnings
eventually.

The American fashion, which

sent British would-be managers
and executives rushing off to

Harvard and its fellow institu-

tions in the U.S., is still being

followed, of course, but more
and more university graduates
and new managers are putting

a British gloss on their profes-

sional or career training in tlze

hope that the finished product
will shine so brightly as to

convince industry of the busi-

ness graduate's high managerial
potential.
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One of the biggest problems
for the majority of those on the

course was that they had spent
most of their working lives

cocooned against many of the

problems that arise in runing
a business. This is because jobs
in large organisations tend to

be highly specialised.

An ICI man doing research

into -fibres does not have to
bother' himself about recruit-

ment, accounts, marketing or
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The introductory section of

the course dealt with the seleo*

tion of a business because not
all the students had finally

decided what sort of field they

wanted to eater. Once they had
made up their minds they each

spent one day a week doing a

research project on the type of

business they were planning to

start.

The range of the prospective
businesses was wide and in-

cluded coach trimming of
vintage ’ and veteran cars,

antique silver dealing, running
a sub post office, advising oir

investments, baking, hardware
retailing, hotel catering and
stained glass craftwork. Yet
whatever fine tbey were in-

terested in, those on the course

quickly discovered the existence-

of what might best bfe described
as a small business mafia.
As part of their research

projects, most of the students
had to visit local shops and
workshops, explain that they
were thinking of going into the/
same - business -and- then ask

-

fairly detailed questions about
profits, turnover, cash flow and.
stock. They fotmd "that small*

time proprietors were only too
pleased to beip them in every
way possible—provided they
were not actually planning to

set up in direct competition on
tbe otber side of tbe street.

The owners of established
businesses were prepared to

give advice on suppliers, to

provide contacts in other parts

pf the country, to make intro-

ductions to trade associations
and to discuss all aspects of

their own concerns.

Trips to existing small busi-

nesses also helped boost tbe
students’ morale and showed
them the value of the course.

For although established pro-

prietors were invariably helpful,

their affairs were sometimes in

a mess. When questioned by
the ICI students some small
businessmen seemed to have
Uttie idea how much profit they
were making or what their cash
flow position was. One or two
had so little grasp of financial

matters, it seernpd to the
students and indeed to their

teacher. . almost certain they
would become bankrupt.
Most of the people on the

course had themselves found the .

section oh, finance particularly

rect#
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valuable—even two men who
had worked as accountants for

ICI. The accountants said their

jobs with Id had been highly

specialised and they were there-

fore glad of some basic lessons

in small business financial

management

Tbe content of the course was
constantly discussed with the

students and, when necessary,

revised. The aim was to pro-

vide them with the sort of in-

formation they felt was neces-

sary and helpful—rather than
imposing their teachers* particu-

lar interests and specialisations

on them.

The course itself was run by
Mr. Patrick Prynne and Mr.
John Ellis of tbe Small Firms
Management Service at Sheffield

City Polytechnic. The pro*
gramme was paid for by the
Training Services Agency, which
is looking on It as a pilot
scheme.

The agency is now thinking of
setting up farther small
business courses of its own. If

it does so. they would be open
to any redundant executives. It

was only- tfie weight of student
numbers that led to this first

programme being restricted to
ICI people.

Arrangements have been
made for those on tbe course to
receive follow-up advice from
their tutors at Sheffield's .Smail
Firms Management Service if

they fec-1 they need It.

Short supply
The problems they will face

once they actually start up their
own concerns will vary enor-
mously. Take the- case of- Mr.
Les Leach, who worked in ICI's

carpet-fibre research depart-
ment. He has returned to coach
trimming and upholstering, put-
ting vintage and veteran cars

back into pristine condition.

Coach trimmers to-day are in

short supply and Mr. Leach
already has enough orders to

keep him busy for months. But
so far be has been unable to

And a suitable garage cum
workshop in the Harrogate area.

He has taken some premises
temporarily but he reckons they
are too small, so he will have to

continue the search.

Barbara Drake, who had
worked in ICI's personnel de-

partment and who, at 38, was
the youngest person on the
course, said that her chief prob-
lem in becoming a silver deal-

er would be pricing. On the
other hand she had managed to

make a 100 per cent, profit on
the sale of a set of silver spoons
before the course had even
ended so her prospects seem
bright.

Pat Prynne, one of the course
tutors, said it was clear that
some of the students would do
better than others, but he
reckoned the training pro-
gramme had put all of them in

a much stronger position than
someone who was starting up
bis own business “blind.” He
added that while there are
many bodies which can offer

advice to established small busi-

nessmen, there are very few
thoroughgoing training pro-

grammes for those just embark-
ing on careers as proprietors.

Mr. Prynne points out that
once someone has set up on his

own he simply will not have the
time to attend training courses
that last for more than a few
days. Even then, he might have
difficulty in finding someone
else to “ mind the shop.”
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Resisting the

firemen
MR. MERLYN REES. Home
Secretary, made it plain m his

broadcast to the country last

night that the firemen could
nnt be given special treatment.
While negotiations on a new
basis for determining firemen's

wages and on a shorter working
week can continue. 10 per cent,

i* all that is available now.

With his warnings about the

danger of serious loss of life

and damage to property. Mr.
Tices h clearly hoping that the

pressures of public opinion and
the firemen's own consciences

will ensure that the strike is a

shnrl orn-.

No one denies that lhe fire-

men have a good case. Their
willingness to embark upon a

national strike, in conflict with
their tradition of service tn the
cnmmuniiy. reflects the depth
of anger within the union,

though it remains to be seen

how firm the members' support
will be if the strik? goes on for

more than a few days.

mail the country- it will take

more than lasr week’s defeat

of the power workers, to dis-

suade them from exploiting

Normally, however, they will

not use the weapon, unless

resentment about their relativ

position reaches a point at

which no other course of action

seems open to them. The basic

cause of the resentment, of

course, has been the decline in

living standards and the com
pression of differentials which
nave taken place over the last

few years. Inflation and big

taxation have hit everyone
while rigid incomes policies

contributing to the erosion of

differentials, have added a large

element of arbitrariness to the

.general suffering.

Credibility

National goal
The firemen believe that they

have been the victims of suc-

cessive income*! policies, that

their rates oF pay have moved
far out of fine with the skill

and responsibility of the job

and ii>> value to the country, and
that they deserve more than yet

another promise of better treat-

ment in the future.

Yet there are other groups, in

the private as well as m the

public sectors, which have simi-

lar grounds for complaint. All

of them are being asked by the

Government to subordinate
their sectional interests to the

national goal of reducing the

rate of inflation. Opinion polls

suggest that the overwhelming
majority of people in this coun-
try support the Government’s
line.

It is alarming that >o many
groups of people who provide
an essential service to the com-
munity should have begun tu

contemplate the use of the strike

weapon. Quite apart from the

firemen, the police have been
very near to it. and so. too. have
the doctor--. A partial explana-

tion, no doubt, la the example
of the miners in showing what
can be achieved by the use of

crude industrial power. Other
groups have realised that they
also have the power to black-

On inflation and taxes, some
relief has already been forth

coming, and there is the pros

peci of more to cothe. One
hopes that, as these improve

roents continue, the need for a

formal incomes policy will fade

away. There Is already a greater

understanding among trade

unions and their members about

the connection between exces-

sive wage increases and un
employment but it will need a

further period of education

before ihe Government can rely

solely' upon fiscal and monetary
policy as a means of Influencing

wage settlements: most' unions

are still much more interested

in improving the relative posi-

tion of their own members than

in price stability and fuller

employment for all.

Hence the Government
despite the failure to reach an
agreement with the TUC. feels

obliged to go on Intervening

directly in the wage bargaining

process. Whether it was right

to go for a 10 per cent,

maximum on earnings (which
has translated- itself In many
people's minds into a 10 per

cent, minirriu'm oh wages) and
whether the weapons ‘used to

enforce it are appropriate, are
debatable questions. But there

is no doubt that the policy will"

lack all credibility il it is not
fully adhered to in the public

sector. That is why resisting

the firemen’s claim, however
awkward and dangerous that

course may be, is unavoidable.

The inflationary

outlook
THE commonsense way of
forecasting the course of infla-

tion is to look at wages and
uther costs—of which the most
important is imports—add them
up and then see what this

means for prices on the assump-
tion oE maintained profit

margins. * The mure sophisti-

cated approach is to look at the
money available to finance

increases in the national income
and then try to split the

increase between changes in

real output - and inflationary

changes in the price level. The
firsT method is favoured by the
official forecasters and the
second by monetary analysts.

There can be a great deal of

argument about which of the

iwo approaches is more useful-

But at the end of the forecast
period, when all the results are

in. the two must be consistent

with each other. The point is

of great practical importance
because a forecast based on the
monetary aggregates suggests

a lower rate of inflation than
one based on observation of tbe
course of wages; and something
will have lo give way in the
period ahead.

An interesting comparison nf

the two methods is made' by
Mr. Michael Hughes in the de
Zoetc and Bevau November
Economics Bulletin on inflation.

He first makes a conventional

forecast on the assumption that
earnings will rise by 15 per
cent, in the year to next July,
This is almost everybody’s best

guess including the Treasury’s
and is indeed whai will happen
if the 1U per cent, guidelines
arc observed, with only slight

slippage, for settlements, once
allowance is made for wage
drift.

it will again be rising into

double figures.

De Zoete and Bevan have,
however- very wisely also looked
at the monetary indicators as a

cross check. Their favoured
indicator is the “ monetary
base,” which is the stock of

reserve assets available to the

banking system. The monetary
base is now about 9 per cent
above a year ago and its rate

of growth is expected to decline
to n per cent in the course of
1978. This suggests a much
lower rate of inflation than the

cost approach. The more usual
monetary forecast, is by means
of Lhe Chancellor's 9-13 per
cent, guidelines for the money
supply itself. But of this some
31- per cent will be required to

finance real growth. Thus here
loo ihe presumption is that

inflation will stay below 10 per
cenL

Import prices

The trade-weighted sterling

exchange rate is assumed to

level off at 64 per cent, of its.

end 1971 level—that is, not

change very «urch from where
it is now. A very small contri-

bution to costs is expected

from a rise in import prices at

a constant exchange rate. This
logether with some plausible

assumptions about loud prices,

mortgage rates and other

elements, suggests that if infla-

tion does drop below ]0 per
vent, in 1978 it will not bo for

long and by the winter of .1978

Profit margins
How will the reconciliation

take place? The exchange rate

may continue to appreciate; and
it may make a greater contribu-
tion to holding back inflation

than de Zoete assumes, if it

affects the profit margins uf

internationally traded goods.
Alternatively there could be an
increase in the velocity of cir-

culation to finance the higher
price level.

But neither resolution could
be. more than temporary.
Although velocity fluctuates, it

is essentially stable in the
lunger term. A higher exchange
rate would pose problems at an
early stage if costs rise faster
than in competitor countries, as
they are certain to do if earn'
ings really go up by 15 per
cent.

This is hardly a prospect
which the Government would
tolerate with an election in the
offing: and in the end it would
find some pretext for a breach
in its own monetary targets. It

is difficult to avoid the conclu-
sion thar even the official wage
objectives are too high. Policy

might have been a great deal

easier if the Government had
linked its incomes objectives

much more explicitly to its

monetary targets and allowed

the exchange rate to rise earlier

in the year. Having waited so
late the adjustment could be
painful.

Why the CBI means business
By JOHN ELLIOTT, Industrial Editor

A UNIQUE assembly at
some 1300 industrialists

gather tjtis morning in-the
conference centre on Brighton’s

seafront for a day and a-half oE

debates that will help to deter-

mine the real potency of tbe
organisation to which they be-

long — the Confederation of

British Industry. To critics- of

the corporate state, the gather-

ing — ranging from single re-

presentatives of small com-
panies to -a 20-man delegation

from ICI — will be yet another
example of the collectivist, ten-

dencies- in British society. To
others it will be a pointless and
expensive jamboree at which in-

dustrialists can let off steam
amid sumptuous meals and par-

ties. while the rest of Britain

suffers the country's perennial
economic and labour troubles.

For the CBI. however, it is a

key event in its campaign -to

become a viable, effective and
respected voice in British poli-

tical and industrial life, vying
for authority and influence with

the TUC and individual trade
unions, and helping to stem the
tide of Leftward-leaning Gov-
ernment policies.

The conference will be
opened by Lord Watkinson. the

former Tory Minister turned
industrial-politician who has

done much to improve the CBTs
punch during the past year or

so. He will then preside over

six debates on economic, in-

dustrial, labour and other

issues which will first give

tbe GBl's leaders an opportunity

to gain credibility for their

policies and secondly will give

the members a chance to voice

their most extreme prejudices
and grouses.

Whether the result will

influence policy or turn into a

Right-wing anti-iinion festival

remains to be seen. The CRTs
leaders realise that in opening

such a forum to their members,
they may be unleashing a" force

that they will find difficulty in

controlling. They could, for

example., be faced with several

demands for extreme labour and
strike laws which the CBI itself

knows would be unrealistic.

But tbe overall objective is to

give a new coherence and
credibility .to CBI policies. The
conference is the most import-

ant stage so far in this process
which was started last year by
Lord Watkinson and the then
new director-general, Mr John
Methven. First they produced
a policy document called “Road
to Recovery” and then, after

tbis had been discussed by
between 2,000 and 3,000 mem-
bers at 20 regional 11166111123, it

was turned into a short team
“Programme for Action.”

the CBI pays off, he could well
look forward to several years of'

potentially increasing authority
in national affairs.

When he wrote to his

members after his first 22
months in the job in July he
said: “I want the CBI to be
seen by the public—and l mean
the public, every single one of
them—as a powerful force, posi-
tive but reasonable,

. bringing
new thought' to bear on old
problems, thought based firmly
on a consistent set ' of
principles.”

He has lost no time in' keep-
ing that aim in mind and in so
doing has surprised a consider-

able number of people. His staff

at the CBTs headquarters in

London were initially shattered
by early morning calls to 8 a.m.

meetings and assumptions that
they would still be there for
more at'8 p.m. “ He almost sent
us scatty with his constant pres-

sures for more and* more work.

belong to an organisation which
.trimmed beliefs for the sake of
compromise with Governments
and the TUC. The -increasing in-

terdependence of industry and
Government had made indus-

trialists more generally aware
of the need for clear cut CBI
policies. Then the -early period

of the 1974 Labour Government
built up their fury as the
Bennery ” phase of industrial

policy was followed by taxation

policies - which squeezed the
middle and high earners.

Finally the Bullock Report
threatened to overturn the basic
principles of industrial owner-

ship and management by pro-

posing to give employees
(through their unions:) almost
equal starus as owners with
shareholders and by then giving

them equal status with indus-

trialists and managers in the

Boardroom. -

*’ Bullock was the lightning best known

JLx
1 and was succeeded by Sir and.- Pearl among insurance

Campbell Adamson who, for companies and 2)Iarfes and
C.2 ensuing-seven years, tried to Spencer, W. H- Smith -ana

give the CBI and big business a.Samsbury among retailers,

public resectability at a time Wth h car
when industrialists and finan;

leajere would like to elzange the
ciers were hardly popular, and

0r^^0̂ s nameto the Con-
when the “unacceptaWe face of of Business,
capitalism was ax-much a Butvwhat Mr. Methven and his
reaction m the country as have learned during
“irresponsible power of the-SST^w months - Is how
unions lias been at other -jeajpiisty guarded some parts of
tiroes. • -.the representational: game can

But Sir Campbell's sincere be. l The CBI has. had some
liberalism eventually beeametrouhle persuading people that

too much for bis ' membership itjfe not trying to put the Retail

and, when he left, Lord Wat- Consortium immediately out. of

kinson and the
.
other . CBI business by recruiting retailers,

elders set out to'look for a man Now it has upset some leaders

with what some of them called:of the Association of Chambers
“fire in his belly ” to defend of .Trade because the British

tbe capitalist system. The CBI Business title was originally

WS.J suffering then nSt only suggested five years ago in the

from a Conservative Govern-. context of a proposed merger
meat which had little respect between the Chambers and the

for its abilities, but also from CBL
r
.So tbe g!*ander title may

member companies (GKN is the have to be put aside for a time.
u^t- tr,«n,.-n example) which \ But. this question of the title-

This still leaves the questioi

of the long-term viability of thi

CBI as a political force, fir

problem is that its member
fitLSpite Of their assembly jr

Brighton to-day) are not in

clined towards collect!vis

action and many ideological!,

oppose it. They also have n-

real weapon, like a strike by
.key group of workers, wit!

-which to beat a "Government

Its members could in theor
collectively shot their factories

emigrate, move their hea-

offices abroad, hold hack raves 1

ment, or refuse to operate

piece of legislation.-- But th

chance of sudb. collective actio

being organised by the CE
seems remote. Nevertheless, th

auger shown over the Bulloc

Report, and the current dispui

with the Government over th

future of planning agreement

shows that there is somethin

of a will to dd battle with Go
ernments.

j
* ««* vG~ tify’s ;

Anger over the Bullnc

Report led to threats of non c-

operation with the Government
industrial strategy worfein

parties. Pushed into a come
.industrialists can alst^ sometimi

"he heard na using over the po

sibitity of other actions such -i

.^thdrewiug^fromqua^-Gover
1

mehtat " organ lsattidns
-
Taxe

Manpower Service

or .- the AdvJsoiafc.

and- Arbitration Service,

pamescould^so
routine .discussions _

. sponsoring

to compIfete vcSunia

returns: ;
But- snCh

“work th-ntiV*
to be ii plpedresun.

Lord Watkinson, CBI President.

Increasing

authority
Now a new policy document

has bebn produced for the con-
ference, and this in turn will be
turned into a shout-term pro-

gramme document by Christ-

mas. with the debates and
votes in Brighton la-day .and to-,

ran crow being taken - into

account.

The man who stands to gain

or lose most from to-day’s event

is Mr. Jobn Methven. He
became director-general nf the

CBI in tbe summer of last year

and if this first major attempt

at a new high public profile for

for longer and longer perspec-

tives in policy documents, and
for eternal attendance, at one's

desk,” -is how bis impact. wa»
summed up. •* *

In Whitehall too his jingle-

minded and dogged preaching of

the industrialists' creed, and his

refusal ultimately to fall back
on the traditional negotiator's

habit of trimming principles to

achieve compromise, has led to

criticisms from both Ministers

and civil servants. “When he
makes his submissions we some-

times think his primary aim £
to say things that will please he
senior members who make up
delegations on such occasions

rather than tilings that can be

regarded as realistic or negoti-

able by Ministers 1’ is a reaction

s6metimes heard is Whitehall.:'

But a more charitable view’of

tbe Methven technique is that

he arrived at the CBI's head-

quarters just at the moment
when industrialists wanted a

new representative image. In-

dustrialists no longer wanted to

conductor for the whole frustra-

tions of management" is how
one industrialist explains the

effect the report had on the role

of- the-GBL “-With Watkinson,
Methven seized this tide in the

CBI’s - ^affairs -nod . single-

.mindedly built it up to a point

where the organisation's

authority, membership figures

and financial return have all

benefited.’’ says another.

Certainly the CBI is in a
more healthy state as an brgani-

sation now than it was when
Mr. Methven arrived. The CBI
was formed in 1965 by a merger
of the old Federation of British

Industry, the British Employ-
ers’ - Confederation and the

National Association .of British

.Manufacturers. Its first .direc-

tor-general,- John: .Davies, now
the Conservative.shadow foreign

secretary, gave it an initial

authority but later was thought

by many observers to swing
politically too much against the

Labour Government In 1969 and
too much towards the Tories,

T'r. Davies left to become a Tory

- Much is made at - present 1

CBI leaders of -their success

stopping the implementation

the Bullock Report But the

victory on this is hardly si;

prising since many
.
Laboi

Cabinet members, a lotof serii-

civil servants, the Liberals, ai

a fair number of union feade

were also on their side of t!

argument:

:In addition, a Government
the minority Commons phsitii

of the present administrate

can hardly ignore the views

a vested interest group like t

CBI-. This is - especially tr

since the CBI has been rebui,
- - • — • , %

r ;- - • - - mg-lts tinkgv.vrith the Cons IT

were either contemplating (echoed by to-day^ conference

leaving or had actually teftiand document theme

John Mrthven, CBI Director-General.

frorn a consequent depletion' ofMfeans Business .-. 1977)
'

financial strength.
1

; :.
:
“ ** **-^ meetings - - -With the Pm

uuiuoi jtucugiu. -*• . - -
.
raises the Question of lhe/pte^

•»ia,,v,l_v •

iASTodOBet aBJ-ole riMMh
and the. CBI has this year .fae rpHL - fi off rtpre^^p,^-

Westminster parti-

spread its wings into-the^ri^^, primpril^ ^ ; .

ing and insurance’^bei^eit- bat 3
-
s now

. ^ theW®pson-Methven .

now has 4,300 companies!^Id- velopmg its role to -cover the-^nie has b«en/operatIng witl^,

eluding 13,000 subsidiaries) in interests-of-all.sorts of buslness.-fR£r wind for the past year V

direct membership, plus- 200 Its membership includes, for^ -The tesjTog time .wlU cojj

trade and employers’ assoefa- example, a small engineering if. In spite ofia : close simtiai^

tions. accounting for 200,000 company,, a bafik, a nationalised at presentbetweentheConserM

member companies. In all over industry, and nniuItipIe gTOcer: tive Farty^ and CBI’s poliA

10m. workers are employed by Some companies (and ::4P4tistriaUsts

these concerns (just under the xuay weU be^fhy’a concern Eke ajrop..wfth.a ,Qonservative

TUC’s total figure). and there GEC stay^octiside>. d«.^\n/>t be-iecpmehft.-pblta'es, or if tir

are only a few big company fieve that such a merging of ftid-a LeftWing-Lahoux Gove

names missing. In fact 45 at individual sectoral interests -is.m^pt-deterhuned tu legislate i_

tbe first 50 of the Times Top a vety effective way of getting items lace ..Bullock or plannSi
1,000 companies are members, their own.iiidusily!s ’rie\vs^ the face of ^
The five, outside inchute GEC, into Wf^baB a^Wesimi^^
which has ' eometimes- ' -been or evejy^Brtissels. TCfip:

*
• approach

tempted to join, Tesco, and the argument; is that the 'CRT- eanBWltpp^nieetings mentfo
Amalgamated Metal Corpora- perfQractx^he broad-brush _ front earS££-,A^; then come un

tion. But while the prime line action on Issues- like .taxa=' p*esax»fc; -;T?rat. Is why the (

catch of Sir Arnold Weinstock s tion. the- burden of legislation, leaderswantfa use to-day's c

GEC has remained unattainable. Bullock, and pay policies while ference.
;
which . may beeo

Mr: Methvea'-s new regime has individual industries’- trade and an annual- or biennial eveat,,

brought in household names employers -. associations plead build a . firin' policy base ij

such as the Prudential, Phoenix their own special cases. - thejr activities:

A' !

MEN AND MAHERS
Scots brought

to book

Decidedly the diverse pressures

increase on that hardy group of

Labour MPs who could yet

scupper the Government’s hopes

of securing the all-important

timetable votes nn its Scotland

and Wales Bills this Wednesday.

Life must have been bad
enough recently with' exhorta-

tions from the Prime Minister

and Michael Foot to toe the line,

coupled with heavy hints (now
lost in a cloud of semantics)

about whether or not the issue

will be one of confidence. Lastly

comes a threat from Their own
ranks, in the almost equally

formidable person of Tam
Dalyell, most intransigent of the

anti-derolutionists.

they wanted the vote before the

reviews came out’’

Despite a curt ticking off

from Callaghan in the Queen's

Speech debate after Dal yell’s

typically forthright assault ' on

devolution, civil relations be-

tween the two apparently still

exist ** Tve sent the Prime
Minister an advance copy—
not out of cheek, but from
respect, I assure you,” the
author declares.

Fire chief

His Labour colleagues who
helped finish ihe first Bill off

have just received through the

post a copy of. a volume of
Dalyell-’s to be published this

Thursday, entitled unequivoc-
ally; “Devolution, the End nf

Britain." It is dedicated to “ the

43 Labour MPs who by their
vote or abstention ” refused to

back the ill-fated guillotine of
February 22 last

A cunning propaganda coup,

you might think; a warerer in

the band of 43 has already con-
fessed to find it “ a powerfully-

written piece of prose.”

Curiously though, it has been
distributed not by the author,

but by his publisher Cape and
tbe “ Scotland Is British.” Cam-
paign, all unbeknown to Dalyell.

Yet he is hardly upset at the

gesture, and more peeved that

-the vital debate Is taking place

the day before the book hits the

stands. Dalyell 'even suspects a

Government plot: "Fve heard

from three separate people.” he

told me darkly last night, “that

Trade union opponents tffll

undoubtedly descry more smoke
than fire in the many inevitable
warnings about wage restraint
at tbe CBI conference starting

in Brighton to-day. But there
should be at least one marubn
the platform able to identify
any real flames through the
haze. The confederation’s
president. Lord Watkinson, was
for six months an auxiliary fire-

man at the start of the last war.
But he is certainly not letting
that old attachment soften his
attitudes to the strikers.

The 1,300 delegates at the
conference had a reminder
yesterday of the country’s
volatile labour scene. Lord
Watkinson and his colleagues
had to cross a picket line at tbe
headquarters hotel: the pickets
explained that they were pro-
testing about a dispute at a
related hotel in London.

to our viewing performance if

such a repressive scheme were
lo be adopted in Britain.

Adam’s eve

“My Lord Mayor. Lords.
Ladies and everyone willing

to settle for under 10 per
cent”

Clocking the box

hard Iasi month, clocking up a

weekly average of 24.5 hours’
viewing- I was given this figure

by Richard Sherwood, controller
of the Joint Gonimiltee for Tele-
vision Advertising Research
(Jictar). When r asked Sher-
wood why we arc lagging so
shamefully he explained: “They
have breakfast TV over there,

and programmes going on until

3 a.m .—so they just have, more
chance to watch.” When I asked
Sherwood how we measure up
against the Germans and tbe
French, he replied: “With
respect, only somebody like you
would ask such a question. We
just want to know how much
daily viewing there is here.”

The first issue of Bilanz. latest

addition to the ranks of

Europe's business magazines,

has an article on the emergence
of the New Right in modern
economic thought. Marx and
Keynes are speedily being re-

placed as student idols by Karl
Popper, * Ayn Rand, Robert
Norick and the like, asserts the

Swiss monthly—which declared
its sympathies by presenting
guests at its launching-night
party with a tie bearing mini-

portraits of Adam Smith, the
inspiration, of them all.

The magazine belongs to Jean
Frey publishing house, together
with the up-market weekly
Weltwoche. the women’s maga-
zine Annabelle, and such other
publications as Pop, Sport and
a tennis magazine caHedf Smash.

Taking the micky

Our backwardness id once more
laid bare. Latest figures from
New York show that the average
American spends 28.41 hours a.

week watching TV, But the

British only manage 22 hours a

week- Mind you. we ail tried

I refrained from scandalising

him with one nugget of informa-
tion: in Hungary there is no
TV at all on Mondays, the idea
being that families should have
one clear evening to sit and
talk, o^ even read books. .lust

think what havoc U would cause

If proof were needed that tbe
Irish make up the best jokes
about themselves, there is now
the case of the “bionic” Irish-

man. It-was he who, while his
6 feet 4 inch countryman was
being lengthily arrested by
several police constables in
Essex, was handcuffed to
a Cortina patrol-car and im-
patiently. picked up one' side
and dragged it along beside him.
The escape bid failed, but
Dublin wags are now offering

in his defence tbe idea that he
was only heeding recent police
warnings “that Cortinas are
the easiest cars to lift”

Observer
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NOTTINGHAM - CityGate
11 8,000 sq.ft Available in

Prime Office Building.

Dominant City Centre Location.

Air-cpncUtioning-CoveredParking
58,00asq. ft LettoThe Boots Co. Ltd
JointAgents: John E. Mitchell & sons,

Tel: Nottingham (0602) 45522.

east grinstead - East Grinstead House
62,000 sq.ftofnew Offices remaining intwo

adjoiningblocks with exceptionalcar Parking.

: Anideal relocation adjoining Station.

Closeto Gatwick and M23/M25 to Heathrow.
jointAgents:Anthony Llpton & Co,

Tel: 01-491 2700.

BIRMINGHAM - 54 Hagley Road
147,000 sq.ft international Headquarters Building.

Prestige Specification.Car Parking on site,

jointAgentssEdwards Bfgwood & Bewlay.

CiUji:- Tel: Birmingham 021-2365477.

W 1977

Monday November 14 1977

Sihce the mid-sixties, and with official blessing, there has been a steady

. exodus of offices from expensive operating areas like central London to provincial

centres. But now alarm is being expressed about inner urban decay and the consequent need

: for regeneration— a situation which seems to house the seeds of conflict.

For comprehensive advice on

office relocation:

hi

103 Mount Street, LondonwiY 6AS

Telephone: 01-493 6040.

^ W CharteredSurveyors

international Real Estate Consultants
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OFFICE RELOCATION II

Risk of conflicting

objectives PAbtnNn

THE GOVERNMENT is cur-
rently being ensnared in an
office relocation paradox of its

own making. At the same rime
as it has bowed to pressure and
told its highly successful Loca-

tion of Offices Bureau iLOBj to
direct its attentions to the
problems of the decaying inner
urban areas of London, it is

pressing ahead with plans to

dispense over 30,000 civil

service Jobs to the regions
despite vigorous opposition
from the staff involved.

In addition, just as it is

pointing the Bureau towards
attracting overseas companies
to set up offices in London, ail

the signs suggest that LOB will

be fully occupied with coping
with the growing demand by
London-based companies to get

, out of the capital.

The almost certain upturn in

companies' interest in moving
office staff out of London comes
as no real surprise, since it has

long been realised that the

office relocation cycle moves
closely in tine with the general
economic situation. This cor-

relation, while apparently true,

seems something of a contradic-

tion as one of the main reasons

for wanting to relocate is to

achieve a substantial reduction

in costs. A recession would
seem to do this anyway.

But over the past few years

the sharp slump In rents

generally throughout the

country has meant that the

economic advantages of making
a move have been less attractive.

As the economy picks up, how-
ever, and rents start to rise,

this then creates both the

financial stimulus and feasibility

for a successful relocation.

The cost of remaining in

central London is still the prime

motive for moves, according to

LOB figures. This reason over
the past year was mentioned
more by companies considering

relocation than any other factor.

Moreover, it is not just

London rents and salaries that
are vital in the cost equation.

According to a survey published

earlier this year by chartered
surveyors Debenham, Tewson
and Ciunnocks, rates for prime
office accommodation have quad-

rupled over a five-year period as

a percentage of rent. -
But London office rents,

which peaked out at £22 per
square foot a few years ago and
then fell to an average £13.50

per square foot are now on the

increase again and this is cer-

tain to lead to more companies
considering the substantially

cheaper rents outside London.

Although the main reason
mentioned by firms considering

a move was economy, there is

another indication of a return to

growing business confidence,

with expansion"being over 50
per cent, more tban in the
previous year.

Another factor that is likely to

prompt an increase in office

relocation is the shortage of
skilled staff in the London area.

This applies particularly to

workers with special skills, such
as machine operators, manual
switchboard telephonists, top
quality secretaries and even
audio and copy typists. The
shortage is exacerbated by the
time and cost of commuting,
prompting many employers to

offer subsidised travel in the
form of cheap loans for annual
season tickets. The shortage of
staff, according to the Alfred
Marks Bureau, means that there
are three jobs available for each
secretary employed in the
central London area.

But the biggest spur to office

relocation, and the cause of a
likely new rent spiral, is the
shortage of new -office develop-
ments currently under construc-
tion. Although there are. often
public outbursts. . against .. the
amount of vacant office space in
central London—with Centre
Point being too obvious to
ignore—there are many central

London areas which are in fact

short of space. This is especially

true of the West End, where
demand for small, office suites is

greatest.

But as Mr. Anthony Preoder-
gast, LOB chairman, points out
“There is an underlying danger
in die office development mar-
ket which will be with us for

some time." •

The reason is that the amount
of new. construction .is running
down because of a series.oflec-

tors such as high building costs,

the cost of land and the high
rate of interest demanded for
building development But ns
Mr. Prendergast points out if

the market' demand for office

space increases it may well gen-

erate rent levels than make new
office development an economic
proposition to developers.

In addition, a change is the
rate of Development Land Tax
might have some influence on
.the policies currently being pur-
sued by large property com-
panies. Over the past years sev-

eral leading property companies
have trimmed their portfolios

and sold to institutional in-

vestors or foreign buyers.

Spiral
Mr. Prendergast sees "an up-

ward spiral in rest levels which
wall probably commence in the
middle of next year and. con-

tinue into the early 1980s.”
What is likely to happen to

those who have to remain—and
there are many such companies,
he points out—His that they will

find themselves bargaining in a
buoyant market in “second-
hand ” office space.

But he warns: “We are not
equipped for an explosion
because supply cannot match
demand except at a high price."

As the pressures for in-

creased office relocation bnild

up, the potential areas to which
companies are willing to move
assume greater importance. As
LOB, reports, -the South East -is-

still the most popular choice for

office 'relocation- hiit there are-

a growing numberi ' of . .com-

panies willing to consider going
further afield. The North West,
South West and West Midlands
have all gained relatively at the
expense of the South East. The
number of businesses consider-

ing a move to the West Mid-
lands, for example, has gone up
to 7 per cent (representing

14 per cent) last year, com-
pared with the previous year’s

figure ef 2 per cent (5 per cent
of jobs!--

The regional
:
- • distribution

reflects the . distances' which
clients are prepared to move
when- they first -approach - the
Bureau. A quarter of them

think of moving beyond 80
miles from central London,
while a quarter of the total

figure for Jobs represents moves
«f 80 miles and' over. ITus in-

dicates once again that more
distant moves tend to be larger
ones.

Although Che Bureau is

specifically being asked to help
With the regeneration of loner
city areas—it has just embarked
on an extensive research pro-
gramme into the question—it

has in fact always helped with
relocation moves within the
inner urban areas (but not
centred London.! - However,
according to its annual report
there has been a decline in the
number of moves (and jobs) to

places within the Greater
London area. Last year the GLC
area accounted for 21 per cent
of moves (14 per cent, of jobs)'
compared with the overall
average of 38 per cent, of moves
($4 per cent, of jobs).

In defence of the vehement
criticism of LOB's role (and the
GLC was especially angry at

LOB's highly successful Tube
advertisement: showing - an
octupus squeezing office blocks)
the Bureau points out that the
assertion that London has lost

office jobs daring the Bureau's
life is very much in question.
Even the GLC’s figures show

that there has been an increase

in office employment in the rest

of the Greater London area out-
side central London, not a little

helped by the 49,000 jobs which
wear, there with the encourage-
ment of the Bureau. Within cen-
tral London (the City bod -West
End) the Taftt Census figures in
1971 'showed that 'after eight
years ef the Bureau's existence
there were more office jobs than
when it began and that these
jobs accounted for 80 per cent,

of total employment in the area.

Outside the South East, an
analysis of the destinations of
LOB moves reveals that, con-
trary to popular notions, a sub-
stantial proportion of moves to
regions containing the major
urban -areas has favoured' the
conurbations themselves rather
than decentralised locations.

But It is difficult to assess the
contribution made ‘ by" lack

office moves towards improving

the level of job opportunities in

the inner areas of the pro-

vincial cities because of lack of

knowledge of the nature and
size of provincial labour mar-
kets for office workers.

If the trend towards relocat-

ing staff takes off as expected
over the next year, then the

assisted areas are certain to

figure prominently in those

being considered by companies
because of the substantial

Government grants available

—

;

although in general companies
tend to base their final de-

risions on where to relocate en
business considerations such as

where markets or contacts are

rather tban on grants and other

incentives. The main excep-

tions to this are the banks and
insurance companies which
have been at the forefront of

the relocation trend for many
years because, with modem
telecommunications, it does not

matter strategically where they

place administrative support
centres.

In the long term, however;
there is a need for more than
just financial incentives and an
information exchange as repre-

sented by the LOB if the most
efficient use is to be made of

clerical manpower. A national
debate on office location needs
to be initiated and a firm policy

adopted.

As LOB poults out; *This
might help to avoid in future

some of the waste 'of time and
money illustrated at .present by
potential Government: dispersal

moves: to Scotland -.and :Wales
where: there is .virtually no
office space for their accommo-
dation,

.

and a surplus of just

about the space required sitting

empty in the Midlands without
any immediate prospect of a

client’’

David Churchill
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THE TROUBLE with success is

that it inevitably brings its full

quota of problems. Certainly
the Location of Offices Bureau
(LOB), with its tiny staff of 14

and limited budget of £200,000.

justly claintiO^be one of the

Sncqris^^j^vfeinmeiit- T

Enquiries received by LOB

y-f
'Ifkuisofed a^cies^(Merits 14 P* -L-ASsJT .

•
"•••

•
• •• '< • I

years’ existence it lias managed :T - 1 H =. i

successfully to relocate over ';
. j

2.000 companies and more tban
]
^H ^H HB WM MR' T Hft-'^H- ^H- '

I

145.000 jobs mainly from the 2Qo\-m m mm —- i
London I ^H |H ^H H| ^H -^H- ^H- ^H H BH

|
as LOB’s success has L^HJHL^H HI

grown, so has its critics. The ^H HR
Greater London Council began HB. ^H ^H ^H ^H ^H MB

j
to voice rumblings of discontent
at the decline in London’s popu- 1963/1 6Sy6 6ifo ' 69/70 .'71/2 73/4 75/6
lation and the subsequent loss - f

of industry, leading to pockets

of high unemployment in the mg function of advising com- this part of our role." And. nificant number of compani
inner London boroughs. In ponies which want to move from although he does not say it, the decide ter stay in London aft

addition, the Government has London— especially to the Bureau could do with more re- having considered making
reviewed the expansion of its assisted areas—rthe Bureau has sources, to help compete with move,
new town projects because of been given two new jobs. "The other countries, such as Prance, The most significant fact

the decline in expected popula- terms of reference have been in their own efforts to attract emerge from, any early ahalys

tion growth. , drawn so that we have a greater large companies to Paris. of the. characteristics- of the:

These two factors — the degree of flexibility to meet the The Bureau is also,aware that upiwiHwers.is that the major*
decline of the new towns and changing needs of the office the inner urban problem exists occupy 1 Space in'- -London -«

the concern over inner city sector, which is still growing not only in London but else- favourable tenns, eitiler bn Jar

decay—prompted Mr. Peter within the economy,” he says, where round the country. But. leases '6f ’as~ owner -,(rccuplei

THEN
Free advice onoffice

relocation

Facts on office rents

Facts on staffavailability

Facts on housingand
amenities

Factson communications
Factson Government
grants

Where to move isyour
decision

1 Role:Promotion ofoffice
relocationfromCentral
London (WestEndand City)

SetupbyParliament
togivefreeadvice
onofficelocation.

NOW
i Free adviceon office

relocation
i Factsonoffice rents

i Factson staffavailability
1 Facts on housingand
amenities

1 Factsoncommunications
1 Facts on Government
grants

1Where tomove isvour
decision

> Role:Promotion ofbetter -

distributionofoffice
employment throughout
theUK, especiallyto
AssistedAreasandInner
Cities,mdudingmuchof
London.

•Helpforoverseasfirmsto
setupofficesintheUK.

vyTimmim

1963/4 ’654 *67^ '69/70 *71/2 *73/4

Shore, Environment Secretary, Mr. Prendergast also points Mr. Prendergast the - Tbe immediate economic face
earlier this year to announce a out that the 1963 terms under Bureau has to see “how far -we

:^v* to decentralise istherefoi
new role for the Bureau. which the Bureau was originally can help by evaluating the very, much[reduced.
A draft Order in Council laid set up *‘ were too restrictive to different areas throughout the The survey differentiated b

Parliament said: “It enable us to help with the inner country tfiat need assistance.” tween companies which decidi
shall be the general duty of the urban problem or to contact to stay - desoite nressures c
Bure

.

a
i

u ?° pro
.
mDt® ***« better overseas companies in order to VjrCIl^rHlC . aeo^Sodatiou and thSTth.

dnsmbntion of office employ- persuade them to make Britain Not in timer urban areas are wer* “®fer no such- pressure

£
e

£ke *!L!£3 !°r ftClr European snitajble-for the direct injection faired to find- ne

necSIrv for tbis ™ activities.
.. of office:employment..hTP<rintS TO^ to find spa.

inoinrfinff nnwiclnn
Under rts newly-cilfindcd role out, as some have no office space ^ the near vicinity . .at ren

JSriS
0
!S JZirif!? ^ Bnreau has tindeitaken two at all aS cannot be enieeSto 1101x31 those expecte

*?« maJor pierts ^ reS€arch aimed ' produce buildings unmi980 or wh*n fte question of dece

dSSSg tS
" out “ore “ter- la^^e^h^^^ tra^tioii was

.
raised., Cor

^remp^tb sSS ^ Bur^u can help-generate ^ np Z
directions of a general character j

c^ce
f

ln cmploynmntin the urban areas,
JJIPP^fet5J>regaure to move bi

« I
f
ondon “d lust how office lore- &&&& a demand far office

^ considered 'dece

XrrSS*
^ ^ nori 040 helP^ complex prob- cleS^to 1 highly skairf cbS because of :• . ttSecretary of State. lems on ianer urban environ- p

«Kiued com,
econoini? : ienefit5 . inVolveT ment

Bitt despite thian^ role far ^11114 during Ihe.rpericA dMha The research on international the Bureau, ft Sa'stiH very much w^ien? <*iey were considering
It was this latter clause which companies, for example, will involved in its bread-and-butter ?nove ***•' decline in reffis ha

was crucial in determining what look at such issues as the taxa- business of helping aiimwm-« toade a. move eConomically u:

in practice the Bureau's future tion of multinationals and their relocate fbeir offices.
attractive.

Spec^caUy, employees, and whether the Companies that oome to LOB Some ot the' companies so
Mr. Shore has given the Bureau Government could therefore far advice—^here were 183 in- veyed, however, were 'convince
two new tasks—to attract rater- offer tax and other financial quiriesilast yOar in^t total of^-that' relocation, would he refcoi
national concerns so that they benefits to encourage com- 4^27-ance LOB started in 196S when, substantial rer
rocate office employment in panies to come to Britain. The —can be given general advice differentiils were re-establishe
Britain, including London; and Bureau will also be concerned on a.'number of possible -areas ^ when rent reviews bnwigl

Ih
t0 W

i?

h ancxUary subjects like for reKKJfltioniranging to spedfle ^eir accommodation rests i
the promotion of office employ- whether there will be a demand information roh ^current office

*“• with market levels. Anotht

^ inner urban areas for more mufti-lingual secre- Space iv*iMrandite OT^'nie ^int suggestingm
Th^w^' mi, hv Mr ££“ *°d shouM •“» >» Bureirfiinfanmflon wstem in-f3?' Jntsresf in reloratioi

<»inre in Farllsm^ ellrw tnfo
m^. *. , , . eludes a series of wall maps and .

difficulty experienced bScore jo Parliament earlier this It Is not a simple task,” files which provide at-a-riance companies itt being able to r*
however

’ 5^®*“ ont Mr- f’rendergast. Information on 'relocation fao^ executive staff to work i

m«ni « th7^m»
by

i

6 “ Wc have **
-
niaaT 1ne®- tors, such as communications, at a time when con
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OFFICE RELOCATION in

15

rising again
.f...

*

*5*S!j

property frora f502 in Leeds down 10 same emplovee would cost £329 savings, the greater the qualita-
«-•**-"*•— a vear. The saving of over tive improvement in office con-

the £2.000 a year per employee ditlons. Anyone paying Netting-

. „ * yitabftQ a (*flnvinrinp tipnt in flip hAJH 8 level Of JiccolDinods.tioD
has possibilities of

*
thl argument of even moS ?n- costs in London would dearly

toe fact tnat cne^ candidate ftr yeiocation. ^de a slum for a comparanve

fcVl ' -

»l

DURING ITS life thfi luxation inent deparjnbsnts all hold on to A few of these impressive ally, the gap between office £2.75 in Nottingham, But he suggest, and few occupiers of
Offices Bureau has coJnpHedsp&ce ivithirl-London s myriad rental deals were signed up. costs in and out of London-has will get a better impression of prime City offices are likely to

. SH0
*?11 ?? Tea^ns kot- hj«iness ^HUg^ Foi- these But for the overwhelming mass widened sharply. - the comparable costs when con- be persuaded to make a move

i pamea^ve.fpr Cftnsidqring.a ofl^eejiseisvtlie higher rents are of London's 150m. sq. ft. nf
r

sriprin„ Tho hr 3 thjs
^move from London. Cost-cutting a oecessaiy fmfc/: - offices historic rents of £3 to £0 ' Debenham. Tewson and Chin; '

.
space

- F**0 br a to Nottingham, whaterer the

emerges as the mwt ingidrtfittt
• Improved. -telecommunications a sq. ft. were the norm. The nocks recent national survey of 1,m= lp erapiojee. savings. But even occupiers of

single consideration.
' ' : ; ihd pl^ic^L'.Ittdhsport Jinks' frantic activity in the property office rents and rates provides The average London office user secondary and older London

V'As Central' lirafloti reiifc aid market of the early 1970’s a graphic illustration of this takes up around 12o square feet offices are faced with steadily

rates can „be. as. much as ten and-other- back-up staff merely raised the spectre of gap. Comparable fioorspace 0n Debenhain‘s figures each increasing rates, no matter how
times greater than1

ortniaciBr 0^ London- massive increases in rents on costs of £2024 a square foot in Cilv emplovee will cost £2.429 H«le relationship their rent

office; overheads, this cost-coW- orientated, business.
.
In less review. the City or £12.83 in Mayfair

8 vear ber
*

ore wages or other bears to prestige office costs;

icioushess is hardly surprising, -^OSlaesSW '..it is often w.-* MiiaDSAd as 5tand
-

aSainst costs charges. In Nottingham that and slimmer the direct cost

Indeed, . the geog^phiSl- -cSS^ ^^1^ fK frora £5
J
2 *.n

i*«
dl

* ~
parity in office costs Is such that f Tel^taon; -ffinuprion that boom itself, in the winterof 12 ,4 “ Nottingham.

-^'Idnr -2V CSPJS* ™^ »
• - . Untir rate- "hf'twa It seemed nMlity for London rents, space taken by a single waste-
Overheaos, ana their effect on that ev^. the inost-reluctant of Throughout 1974 experts fore- paper basket will cost him over

office location* need therefore to Londons ^wrtehtial office exiles cast 1,181 Prime City asking £20 a year in the City and only
be put into perspective. WOuld .ewnfpafly be forced to

TBDVS wouJd 1101 slJP below £15
For nwny commercial organs look to 'the->rirrincea. Central a ft- By 3975 the experts

Isations London is the only prac- London .-renis -ap^ralled, and in talked confidently of a resis-

tical. home for their business, a market -Jiwiiah • with cheap tance level at £,3-5° a ft..'

} Insurers haw, to- maintain- a hank' fihao^Tpi^ertj’ dealers ^ 1976 agents were happy in

\ /^presence .in the-, business com- broadcast" new rents accePf f12 a s9- ft- for the

< muhity centred on "Lloyd's, daily ia:aii^ effKt^ftkeep up tht; Slamr towers constructed on
Stockbrokers need to operate momentum o£';Hsing capital bl>Pe three years earlier,

within striking distance.- of the. values. In spectacular The cost of prime modpm
stockmarket; banks, for either rents of over _'£2& a sq. ft. lor space did not directly affect

or presage reasons, banking 'spacefill the City of average office rents during the
like to cluster around the Bank London, asking^fents uf £18 or hoom~nor has it in the slump,
of England. The shipping mar- more for airj-dt^aitioned Citj- Bui rent reviews falling due in
kets commodity. markets, adver- offices and. over .^£2 for West the past few years have been
Using businesses, interiiational End ^aee.weredhe^ icing on an settled in a buyers market, and“ J **“ ‘‘ 8 * unexpectedly low "revised rents

have justified earlier inertia for

Alternative
as clear cut

costs are rarely

as these figures

palace by making- a move.

John Brennan

fconiorations and key Gorern- otherwise, piaihicake.

L

for

Office Brat and
£ per so.ft - JbsaaJl:

Rate Element
-Rent Orient'

r "teeda- • '> »•,
'J ;-v •••

..

Manchester v,
•

'

I
• Cardiff • r-’ T
|SheffeW>;-

fLiverppdt'

[
Newcastle

i
Bristol-

jE&rmngham]
Nottingham

10

Government cash

incentives

ancy payments at the old loca-

tion, when the company is mov-

ing Into an assisted area. In

addition there is help towards

capital expenditure other than

on accommodation by way of

loans at concessionary rates of

interest, or interest relief grants

towards the cost of finance

raised by the employer.

To qualify for assistance all

relocation projects must have

been the result of a genuine

choice of location between the
assisted and non-assisted areas.

Companies moving to develop-

ment areas must also provide 10
nr more new jobs in -these areas

to qualify, and completely new
projects or expansion of exist-

ing ones already sited must
create at least an extra 25 new
jobs to qualify for help.

This help is administered by
several Government depart-

ments and agencies, but a

number of industrial expansion
teams have been set up to make
contact easier; These are based

on 17 regional offices under the

auspices of the Department of

Industry and the teams offer

free and confidential advice.

They can arrange for site in spec- .
tion and can give information Savings
about labour supply and trans- ®
port. They are also prepared to

put company management in

touch with local government
bodies, public utilities and

other services.

cost, but careful choice of the

new location will help to mini-

mise the difficulty of attracting

staff of the right quality. Moving
may well result in such

••’hidden" costs as greater usa

of the telephone and other

telecommunications equipment
in order to maintain necessary

contacts.

A LOB survey of 20 compaoie*
which bad made a move with

the Bureau's help showed that

all felt the move made financial

sense. Most of the companies
sun-eyed hart moved from Lon-
don in order to reduce operating

costs and almost all succeeded
in doing this. Many companies
had been occupying premises

at a very low rental io London
but were anticipating a massive
increase.

For these companies, when
their old and new rew rentals

were compared, the savings did

not appear to be very great, but
if the price they would have
been paying had they stayed in

London were to be compared
with tbeir costs in their new
locations, the savings were very
substantial.

6

SOUrCC* 0WWUM IEMqfr.C Cwiwwoas

;

many companies . that failed tq

take seriously the toption of a

move. At the same time the
decline in suburban and
provincial office rents lagged

.

behind the fall in central Tfjg GOVERNMENT may assistance available under employee moving with his work
London, and for a period from appear to be in two minds over /section 7 of the 1972 Act to to the assisted areas (up to a
the end of 1973 until late in Aether it wants- companies -ta.-encourage the growth of offices total of half the jobs created in
1975. a reluctant mover could move;away .from' London and in assisted areas. these areas), up from £800 to
justify.' staying in London by ^ south East but there is no Under the present legislation £1,500;
comparing the continued doUbt that there are still sub- the country is broken down into m an additional grant of
decline in London rents with stantjai financial advantages in three main development areas. f] qoo in development areas and
relative stability elsewhere. terms af 0fecial help to. be (plus Ulster!. Most urgent in £1<50o j„ special development

Now. however, the London ga jned from a move. .Jhe Government's eyes are the ar^3S for eai?h job crea ted;
market is reviving, and the for companies planning to special development areas,

'

mathemptics of office overheads make a move, these benefits can .which centre on Glasgow, Tyne- * !"Bnt r®llet grants for office

are beginning to movp back in often prove to be the decisive side and parts of Wales. The P 1* 111
.

1505 of
Vp t0 three ye

<f”
favour of a move. This time factor. But while financial development areas cover all

,n intermediate areas, five

rents are not the only- major incentives to industry to move Scotland. England north of
yei^s for dprel.°Praent a

f
Gafi>

cost consideration. Rates have haVe been increasingly part Yorkshire and pans of the West .

and seven >'ears m special deve-

increased ’ by 160 per cefit in of successive Government's Country- The Intermediate loPment areas ‘ C°?'yesPon“ 1ng

the City of London in the past policies, it was only really under area? cover the rest of northern Slants may be piven where

five ypars and by around
,
130 the 1972 -Industry Act that th§, England

;
from roughly above Prernjses are purchased or built

per-cent, in tbe'W^t^End over service—industries and offices LNottinghswv -
by employers.

. , .

,

the,same ftenod: Static dr fall- received "the same benefits. '. __ Government help available

ing rents have- accentuated the The current GovernmentT/w^afitc - also includes a removal gpnt of

\ impact of the rising rates bur- incentives to help office reloca-. • - - — - up to SO - per cent, of the

'sden on office costs, and although- tion were announced nearly a- -The reused grants announced “reasonable costs" of removal

Vovincial and suburban rates year ago when the Industry by the Industry Minister were: of office equipment and the em-
hjjve also increased dramatic- Minister increased the financial % the fijtgd grant for each ployers net statutory redund-

Bur not all companies are

prepared ot move to one of

the assisted £reas just to gain

the financial -'pprks" from the

Government. Many still prefer

to stay in the soirih of England

and the financial" • ebsts and

benefits of the' move gre even

more crucial.

The LOB warns that the
"Initial cost of moving may be
high,'* depending on how many
staff move their homes and the

amount of financial help given

to them. But LOB points out
that this is a once and for all

cost The subsequent economies
of relocation' can soon offset

these costs and LOB can provide

much detailed information on
just what costs will be incurred.

One of the main costs will be
personnel.

Not all staff will want to

move, nor will companies neces-

sarily take all -their existing

staff with them. Retaining up
to the last minute staff who
will not be moving presents

problems which can be miti-

gated by detailed forward

planning, LOB points out. Such
staff must stay until the end,
otherwise they would not qualify

for the redundancy payment

—

recoverable in the main from
the redundancy payments fund.

Recruitment • and training of

new staff will be an additional

Many companies took the
opportunity of the move to pro-

vide better accommodation for

their staff, often with a larger

floor area per person, and this

of course removed some of the

rent differential between the
old and new locations. Many
companies also made substantial

savings in salaries and rates and
a number said that their over-

heads were lower. This was par-

ticularly the case wheTe com-
panies had been occupying older

buildings previously hut were
now in purpose-built offices.

However, some companies

fouOtt that overheads had risen

because they were using more

space or because they occupied

a complete 'building and had to

bear the entire co®t °f main-

tenance and service pbarges. A
number felt they hah" made sub-

.tantiai savings throUhl,1 P111’-

chasing a freehold buiidiu^!-

The main costs incurred

companies on moving were inb
actual cost of transporting

furniture and equipment,
refurbishing the new offices and

assisting lheir staff in moying
house.

Obviously the business nf
relocation can prove to be am
expensive one. hut the substan-

tial number of companies that

have made the move are practi-

cal evidence that whatever the
costs, many find that the finan-

cial benetfis can prove decisive

in the. long-run.

r* •? 73*
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Newpflicedevelopment3B£OOsqft
parting; Lite.
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. 171 s^tifotBcesandsbowixxjra
to let '.v ...y v";". " -

Nr-txrs&orOt^. Gaipefing. -

.

[C^rpafldng,; ... r -.

;JomtAaeot:Goarfeby& Haicfing

Tblephqpe:I02p2) 23491 . .
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Crown Life House

\16.120sqAofnewofficeacconimoaa-

Funair-concfitipning. Lifts. Fufly

.

cerpeteiL'

Oxford House -

Bournemouth
Prestigeofl^aa»mmodation
33.660sqjttolet

,

Aircond[flonin9.Caipeting. Lifts.

Car parking.
;

Joint.AgetibGoadsby& Harding
-Gal: Bournemouth (Q202J 23491

kXflAlR

Ealing .

West London
Project Great Western - Proposed
Headquarters Office site to provide

165,000 sq.fl net

To be constructed to very high

standards. Funair-conditioning
Carpeted. Car parking.

Duke House

Clarendon House

7,501 sq.ft of new offices to let.

Full central heating. Lift Fully

carpeted.

Joint Agent: Pearsons
Tel: Basingstoke (0236) 6222

Sulby House

K&
Mariner House

Woking Sudbury
7,500 sq.11 of new offices in suites front

2,500 sq.ft to let

Fullycarpeted Lift Close rail station

and buses.
1

Joint Agent: Mann & Co.
* Woking(04862)70071

Suffolk

17B37sq.fi ofmodem office space
to let as a wholeor in suites.

Economical rents. Central heating.

Parking far 50 cars. Lifts.

Joint Agent; Ferm Wright Garrod Turner
Tel: (0206)40181

Southend-on-Sea
Newoffice building 12,970 sq.ft to let

Central heating. Carpeted throughout

Lifts.

Joint Agent: The James Abbott Partnership
Tet Southend (0702) 330073

'.lYr';sx&
’ *

I

ThelntetHCSty9ufl<fing. .

Bristol
83,990 sq.ft Prestige office .

-

devetopmenftoiet

Air'conclltkxnlng. Funyt^rpeted. 4 Jffts.

Car parking. '

.

'

Joint Agent Lsionde Bros a.Parham
Tel:BristoV(p272) 29073t

if you require any further

information in respect of the properties advertised,

please contact us at the address below -

it could be the
best move you'll ever make

Richard Ellis. Chartered Surveyors
6-10 Bruton Street. London W1X 80U Tel: 01-499 7151

Compton House

Bournemouth
35,455 sq.fl Prestige offices to let

Anew stimulating circularconception

in working environment Air-condition-

ing. Fully carpeted.

.JointAgenbGoedsby&Ha rcfing

Tel: Bournemouth (0202)23491

Kiln House

Norwich
Prestige office space78.000 sq.ft to let

Air-conditioning.Central location.

Multi-storey car parking nearby

Joint Agent: Francis Homor & Son
Tel; Norwich (0603) 29871/4

Old Orchard

Poole
Magnificent office building with

panoramic views. 79,423sqfl to let

Central heating. Carpeted throughout
Facilities forground floor computer
installation.

Joint Agent Goadsby& Harding

Tel: Bournemouth 10202) 23491

Imperial House

Cheltenham
Regency office building in centre of

town.12.533 sq.ft to let orfor sale.

New rear extension. Car parking.

Extensively refurbished. Carpeted.

Joint Agent;
Bruton Knowles Tel: (0242) 56247
HarlneBnaylor/CaokTel: (0272) 39061

Ellis
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A SCOHISH LIFE ASSURANCE

COMPANY DEVELOPMENT

ST. ANDREW HOUSE
LEEDS

TO LET
15,000 SQ. FT.

OF EXCELLENT, AIR-CONDITIONED

OFFICE ACCOMMODATION

Also the remaining ground

floor unit of 1,850 sq. ft.

Joint Letting Agents:

Humberts
Pennine House
Russell Street

Leeds LSI 5RZ
Tel: (0532) 30101

6 Lincoln's Inn Helds

London WC2A 3DB

Tel: 01-242 3121

OFFICE RELOCATION IV

The Whitehall migration
to

and staff resistance
\E3TT MOJiTH the Government regions and to -reduce office Hardman produced a range of

is expected to lift the 12-month costs associated with central options for each proposed

moratorium on new office *j0?£onv
building to house the 31,000 All the

civil servants doe to be dispersed unions, - . .

to the nrevinras bv the mid- the Society of Civil and Public five, a senes of recommends-
to toe provinces ay we uua J

*inn. nn tho .

departmental dispersal, based

main civil service firmly on the most efficient

with the exception of move and then, as an alterna-

ciyiL ^service dispebsal

1980sfThe monitortom. had been Servants, which represrats tions based partly <*n ** Ministry of Agriculture

imposed last December as part ami Food
of the- Government’s stringent have told tbe Government that courage regional development. .. w --Trrrrr
economic ^uackase ofSc the dispersal programme is too Initially the unions co-operated QvU Service Departittcm

ending secure toe expensive during a period when with discussions on the report

missive
2
international Monetary vnblic expenditure * snactf but following toe

,

F^ind loan.
’ sufi civil service manpower in Government m February, 19T4, fSp&ams and. Excise

T“ __ . . particular is being reduced. no further talks were held.
Lif^. Estimates of the total dis- Eventually the unions be- tfUihfrv »

f

a substantial boost to'toe pej^j programme costs range came aware of plans to disperse
®®8try

property market m the dispersal from about £300m. according to part pfthe moD to GlaSow
locations but at the same time

officiaI statistics to over £lbn. without prior consultation, and
arous^oncejnore the anger of according to the civil service tb“ was »on Yo^wed by the

Appro*.
,No.«rf

Fasts Location

L250W
170
50

Merseysicta

Norwich

Boildingsroady
for occupation
198WS5 to ~ r
I38384*

- t

W
Basingstoke
Sunninadale

Southend

1979-80

1975-75

"WWW
1984-85

upto 44KJ0
-CatfiST
Gtogw

1,500 Glasgow

19S586 to
1987-88

198*84

s a sss«t
Defence working party on dis-

,jjeilt ^ August 1974 of its dis- Department of Transport
f \

persal estimated a £201m. bill
' ' —

—

persal programme which, as the property Serried Agency

vigorously opposed
dispersal programme.

At a time when devolution is ^one for moving only 31,000 Unions bad feared opted fortbe
the name of the political game, defence staff to Glasgow and
it is increasingly embarrassing Cardiff over the next 10 years,

for the Government to have its Lord Peast, Lord Privy Seal
own civil servants reject its and Cabinet Minister respon-
dispersal • plans, which are sible foe the Civil Service, has

1,020 Bristol

Teess&e'

1977-78

least attractive environments.

Hardened

1,000 Regional Office*

1984-83. - .7.
Various dates

up; to 1984-85*

Since then union opposition

Foreign and ComnumwcaHh Offee' W ISSW IT
1983-84*.

designed to provide jobs for the officially told the unions ’
that has hardened because of the Department of Health and fiocbl?

there is no question of the changed economic situation and . Security

Government changing its mind the Government’s policy of re-

about the dispersal programme during civil service manpower ft—A
or carrying out another review costs—which the unions fear

of its proposals. will inevitably lead to some re- — _ .. .

Union leaders, however, dundancies and reduced sen- aumstey of Overseas Development

remain convinced that the vices to the public.

Government has taken this firm The Government’s case was
•

••s'.

stand over dispersal, in spite r>? spelt oat recently by Mr. Office of Population Censuses and
their objections, because of its Charles Morris, Civil Service Surveys
Implications for devolution. Minister, at a union conference,

1 pr-
They feel the Government is He disclosed that Ministers Industry V J
refusing to axe its dispersal had examined tiie dispersal zr. -

programme—which would have programme very carefully, in Companies Registration Office

reduce

OfficetenMmgs available for kiting

in town centre

GREYFRIARS HOUSE -200 000 sq ft of

prestige offices over new bos station.

BELGRAVE HOUSE - 73000 sqO farming

put ofGrosvenor Centre

ANGLIA HOUSE-30000 sq ft

officeblock in irime'

town centre position

Other properties from

1200 sq ft to IO 000 sq ft

However big,

however small

there’s office space

to suit you all

Office sites immediately arriiaWe

Town centre site of 3jS acres for up to

500 000 sqfl- or capableof sobdiiision to

a minUBtm oflOO 600 sq ft. .

Camposales - 35 acres at

Moulton Park employment area.

District Centre stesior op Co •

100000sqfiatWestonFavdl Centre.^

Farther office sites available

shortly, including town centre

sjtefor4OOQ0sqfL

Northampton for office opportunities.

No ODP required

For fertber information

writ* or pboae

L Austin-Crowe BSc FRICS
Chief Estates Surveyor

Northampton

Development Corporation
.2-3 Market Square

Northampton NNI 2EN,

Fhcrte 0604 34734

Northampton is dose by tbe Ml motorway

and tittle mote than an hour s journey (root

London. It is an eweHeni centre for

distribution, with sites few factories and

warehouses immediately available, and

factories for tetms under construction.

Thereamhouses for your employees to

rent or buy as welt as

iadmdoal {dots ofbud for

executive bosses. And people

who come to Ewe herecan

enjoy all the pariEties of

an established town while

stiK being within easy reach

ofdcEghifnl countryside.

500
900

T3B5T

Newcastle
Blackpool

1977*78
1978-79,198183

‘19&188 to’’

" ‘

198984*

"BST
350 Glasgow art* (site not ; 1,

determined)
id:

:J .
\ 500

600

Southport 1981-82

1978-79 to

Newport

helped reduce public expendi- the light of . changes In the Export Credits Guarantee Department
ture over the next few years by economic situation since 1974. «
several hundred millions—be- -we also recognise,” he said, * Shared bttikUns.

Tjm CardHT

Cardflf

1981-82

T5WWT

,'QCP

TSBT Sheffield

cause this would endanger 5* that there have been some
nationalist support for the changes in the situation in
Government in Parliament London over the past two or
Whether or not the union three years. For- instance,

analysis is correct, the Govern- there are not at present tbe
meat's attitude could lead to same differentials between
grass-roots demands for indus- office rents in London and else-

trial action being imposed as where as there were when
the only effective way of fighting Hardman reported in lffra.”

the programme. Even' so, Mr. Morris revealed

. tlist toe Government remained
it

1 CCUlIlg -;?• fully convinced “that it; was
The depth of feeling a^amt right ttf go ahead with

.
dls-

dispersal is indicated nf art persal**

unpublished survey of current The reasons for this were
attitudes in individual depart- quite clear, he said. “No
ments faced with the move, government particularly a

carried out by the staff side of Labour Government, can remain

the Whitley Council, the joint impervious to the imbalance

negotiating body. This reveals which exists between the South

that over 62 per cent of staff East and the rest of the country

from 11 departments are; in both the quantity and the

disputing planned moves. These quality of employment opportu-

indvde the transfer of 11.000 nities.”

Ministry of Defence jobs to In addition, he pointed out
Glasgow and Cardiff, 3-000 posts that about seven out of 10 civil

Wewant to helpyou.Wewant to directyou
straight tothe supplieryou need.Wewantto
make it simple.Wewant to do it all for nothing.

hfactwdve
alreadydone it.

RADICAL POLICT changes are is unquestionable Bnt the tile centre {here wnM Imp -

relatively common' in central assertion that London baa. lost been a larger stock. .of acconun -'

Government, but a change office jobs is . very murir -to^ffation over which -tospread ti'
-

which involves a * complete question. Even-the GLC’s figures rates burden, amt lower rents t : -

reversal of IS yearn of positive show there fans: been an increase weB. \ .

planning and direct Govern- in office employment in the rest
. Paradoxically, the heavy bn: “

.

, w - , .v. —— nT.«7irtn meat intervention Is rare of the Greater Iondon Area.*- den of rents and -rates has w

'

tn
t

Tep^d^n?
r

5(W
S

Fn^P?M Smdon smd imv rivfl servants enon8l1 to mowr . thanr Wiain central Londop, the resulted in. a rash iff.

nffire iSif to
rel

®^- often felt\ fru^ation ’that the mention. report »>es on to say. *tha last relocatiqn rhoyei The expirii*

Tte trl Sdes- *Tt renrte of tte V* Gto&tiamtS CensusJ&X* .(190) <shqwfedL is not far • -

has been'^demonstrated thit Service hafteen traditionally tilde io inner city deveh^nnent tiiat atter. Feara ofthe teces^JMV by Wttag

apart from the human misery toed on London. “The Haiti- is jurt tWs: - Alter a decadeand Bureau^
:
es^cetimra^ were ciurentjashflow. has In j

caused, communications and man dispersal programme alms a half of deliberate dwentr^-
J®.®*

wfaen, it cM^.^wiped
- "

efficiency will be impaired, ser* at dispersing more headquarters sation aimed at diminishing tim began. - - • - neeoefffiwa move.. Rotoeafiri
;

vices to tbe public will be woric to other regional locations, predominance of a handful ot Omsepnentiy the Gcnrernment « eJcpensiv« iii toe snort tor-,

reduced and more problems such as Merseyside, Blackpool, major cities at the expense of Js stiU umnoved by cfalnw that even /if ‘ .lt. is cofiitaffefcti^/

will be created than solved.” Glasgow, Cardiff, Sheffield, and the rest of the country, the office jobs too have been ye* through -long-term economic
. .

The Civil Service umona* Teesside, which win pat Government has now decided tricted by positive discourago- Short-term Considerations ^' . 7
current outright opposition to Government policy determine* e® a change. ment in tiie inner 'cities. And at ru7od for the - past threeyesL^.

dispersal has been building up- tion in a wider regional setting.” The Inner cities are n bleed- a time when it Is actively seek- os more. ^ -• ± ""‘.f
-'

slowly since the Hardman But union opposition has so ing to death,” it is claimed by ing to provide new industrial ' £be result is that In thft ps.
*

report published in 1973, first far publicly centred an two ail parties.' Nov must put jobs in the centres, it is stiH-;pj mqnths ‘ the 'LcK»fcteas*> _ ;

•

recommended that some ad- main issues—the risk of compnJ- right the damage done by ’In- Government policy to move i Offices Bureau has
ministrative civil servants could sory transfer and redundancy sensitive decentralisation pro- further 314W0 Civil Service jobs the second lowest number >

just as well carry out their wotk and the massive cost of the pro- grammes. Jobs and decent en- from London by 1984. . moves" In its eristence^ .' Cm '
•

outside London. gramme. The mala balk of viroaments must be recreated Graftte ter office jolis moved paniee cannot afford tor mote;*,/ •

within the hearts of the old to assisted areas have also been day. _

cities. It is not good enough to increased from £800 to £1^0Q in those cases- tvher&.itec
turn our backs on these areas, per job tip to a limit af 5Q per panies Jiave moved, tite ^79
and say to the Inhabitant* cent of:jobs moved. In Special whelming'srefbrinoe. ^ .
“ leave the slums, go out of the Development Areas there Is also as dose as possible

" * -

centre to the new and expand- a £1.500 ' grant for each job mer areas. _ LOB figuros :riid’' >•
ing towns we are building for created.

'

*• pnee again that the Greater.I® : ? -

you.” hi this respect central Gov- <fou Area comes ’tops fior^

The new towns are to be re- ernment is pursuing a policy ^attracting 24 per cent pf'tfc

stricted in further growth, increasingly at odds with local companies which move fronCfii

Some are never to be bora, councils in the’ inner cities. Mri centre. No wonder the GLGj
Others are to stop where they Horace Cutler, for instance. p}annhjg for l8.7m. square'-

are. All are to suffer ladt of speaking f«r the new Tory-con- 0f office development
encouragement from central trolled GLC, announced only a outer London ring
Government Instead the inner fortnight- ago that he wants to The Smith East also
cities and their redevelopment see the ; <MBc& Development its dominance among

~ f

ti

are to get top priority, with the Permit «^ero “3wnofiriied.”
; regions

-
notwithstanding^ ,

single exception of the special The -GDC fewressunug -the' reatrictions on'dffice-pe !t*

assisted areas whose plight »o- -Department of the Enyirtmment mils within that area. TheSant.
tinues to be visible enough for stronglytor toecom^cte aboU- ^ location-cbosraiM'"*
sudden political neglect still to tion of the system wrnch gQ per rent of the^ oomntnii
be political-suicide. oas girtat trie early gjxties ^rhich approached

.
LOB'.’-"4ai
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Foreach ofthe biggest industrial

areasinEngland-Northern,Midlands,

Lonckm-we produce aCommercial
Classified dimetory.

Commercial Classifiedlists all

the Brea’sbusiness suppliers-names,

addresses,numbers-tmderheadings ofproduct orservice.
Ifyourcompany is in one ofthose areas, ithasbeen givenafree copy.

Use it invourpurchasing- it’syoureasy-reference guide to otherbusinesses.

Ifyou can’tfindyour company’s copy—or ifyouwork outside those
i . . i • im i ...

areas butneed Commercial Classified tohelpyourpurchasing-contact us!

Commercial Classified

- TheBusinessman’s Guideto Other Businesses
fTw»ri* Services,HiomsanYellowPag®lAd,ThonaamHouse,Faii^oititi^*»HantsGULi7NU.
Tel:Rabaoi^l (0252) 41373. j

approaished
- The first clarion rail. -on the Wi^i avlewto -raoriag-OC^
new policy came late last year

-^
with tiie armooncement ot the - At tbe otter end cA '

cut-back in toe new town pro- Assists, Anas remM^:S
gramme and toe first temp tor JtgUg .gentry* jo am&e&s#*;,;
incentives for inner dty devel- qatWC .

opment The hew session of Par-
. there.- Ttm ^N&xfr

liament will conceni. Itself with i™5Jsg1gS
^

further and
of toe policy-

concern itself with n
^ Wales' Scotiand ~«nff jferthaf

.

piogiMMW,^ ? «sult Ot me
The '.message, is

.
quit^

So far toe mnphaals fiy been l^^^mwslon they hove :
•****'* TOT -

-grevival, me tuk is an m re- accommodation to unlts of more ^rt™. "1511 TO «
cresting factory jobs wrthm the^ avrioo-sroare feet ’ ^ liav0 ch°58n to:

. %
inner cities. The only practical ^ because tojd?3s

ties will be assisted m encourag- xesrit vf sthottkge r of" Space a dtoision -in^uchi^
r

tog .Industrial building Tw Se, argnetoat SS£Jf-^2->S!55S!55i®^property developers and factory
owners.

experienceTeasons of economy r- a.,,...” r. -y£ - >*«=». **rT^e .piOTl^on of ™re_oS« $**«#£
jobs has been largely ignored. are toe- mateVeg.
TATV.ilA ,ha that inline. • - v. -

. - .«S6S It,WhUe toe. evidence that iDdus-.pliatLcni-^W ^ raffipaniee
trial jobs in the inner cities wnsiderwga moyt Beids^one ’ ->

V
'*4

have dwindled is patently clear, are
it is less difficult to see that tire mention^ But rexite plns S ~

old decentralisation policy has
inhibited office work. I22SFaiiSrS. <5 S5** ^ < -inhibited office work.

. muCh & W per rant- of . toe j|Me i^rfe^S^^iT^ ^ report rents c*ng£?«! witiramere;»
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n-^:W4. OFFICE RELOCATION V

an office move
• RELOCATION ir involve the afcqplsjjtfoa'ofadjoin- The LOB envisages the in lie organisation need such missioned management mast the process,- against the dangers

nSOEl tbe coiffgjiaa of process of movingnagor offices contacts, do they have to be decide whether the continuing of withholding information

irtoff ** dW hnildiasr orwwehouse in four dear stages, from the P^800*1 0T will contact by investigation is to remain con- which will ekwriy affect the

etf scmcp„ Cam*.
spwer ^Mle preliminary enquiry, to . the ^Uer and telephone suffice? fidential. and whether staff lives of ©very employee,

most waLznkrta ^J****
a(:k *mnsemeat. Or feasibility study, the moving "JE

« ** frequency and Sho ,M <mlly be told if an The feasibility study win set

e , the business of getting planning programme and its imnlgmen. ^ency o£ mch relations? affirmative decision k

ise from mJSmTSS &***> «term«_biilidingx
;is© from moving

v3# a company’s
. of the best methods
‘ feh ft

T*>i m -Bwi* * V

_ .. . . _ * j . , .. .
l

.. it.
made at out to show to what degree re-

From tins review it should be the end of the itasioilny study, location is possible and to eval-

. ssstr ini* «• » «*» «^ «»««•

project teams putting together operation.company must count.on t, pro- discussions' and decision- - detai»pd armjm .nt TP^
loosed period oi oWU. »nd anting. Th» project team

ed “^ment fOT Tr~

success of the operation ^ . -?
r tacts before them would

-nereis* *nr >n* iwigeu - peroa oi awtf >uu warm*
t m^Bao beftm. the .to! avaiUHe foe^ before ^ WUU1U

o«iwnation an analysis of toe j^y suffice for this task. But

at this stage, as the J)2Ug0r
on logical and careful

U and detailed planning. ; „ •

.-.decision has been taken JP e&SluliltV
(fwincf w

sources of help
're available.

&

head office but the removal of
other units, to the retention of
all offices. Any decision will

„ _ . .
have to be related to specific

reasons for considering do- i«- chmrM kT nXccfhio raT'thlm j **,„+
‘ an”0UTlce:

j

nea
J^

IS alternative locations—largely
centralisation along^ with £ aSjmmnS )nJ”?

1 rel®catl0
.

n process of elimination based on

“yplo to consider moving ,
* details of the present premises information to allow rian^r^

^’ there 15 s'14* factors as distance, avail-^ length • of of ^ea3 ‘ «« “« management, partners or rol-
*biUty °f ,5**’ of

course vary according totoe ^tes Per unit area, the date of leagues to decide either that
WiiV ,

a lt De premises .and cost comparisons,

\ t
• . . . circumstabees of indSvidual t^ie ne®t rent review and any re-location is “oatentlv im-

una*£® 40
4^ve sp9CLfic answers communications (by post and

^TS^SiArS ^SSTSut tom Sfta«>l spee“ SorJLJSSLrZ W
to^r K'*’bW

\ “J • ,

'Sabs, than th
st*ses 10 actual mbVB the it is necessary to establish oo the other -hand that ‘• there ?

d5
n
S"liI2^f^' ;

transport), and various miscel-

whi^sftw process is “atfwly »» the Mkely growth rate of staff appear to be sufficient potential ™ la
f
neous iTemi^ 45 the ^

m “J*- *«!*“ S1X nun,be« over the next few economic and other advantages.

^

Sf
**?

l
sl rtmtimT Ambk raQntbs 01568 yeaTs and }t » useful to have to authorise a fuU fea«b«5ty ?*? wnB^mtial. Acre axe files, and if a computer has to

-weU fi^d theinrelvJs
*^totikS 14X8 severaT^yeajfV'Por a simple analysis of the areas study.’

1 llk?* pren,ature IeaJ
^ be moved the available standby

•
56 « eoawnies consideriHg the re- where staff are currently A.t the end of the oreliminarv

471(1 ru?
101irs ' w'n,ch <su* onJy facilities m each area.

location . of -other .functions, living. Again a company can inquiry a conmanv should have
MJur/elatJoris- The programming and Imple-

^
more, and would be in

sllcjj ag inanufacture or establish at an early staee hr^T ./ttoitoc nf + 1,- It becomes progressively more mentation of The move will

v'lroad^pem^m^i* distribution, there& no -oenttal what kind of contact it requires wsSbl^co^effeiS^bf moving
difficult ^ *eep a !onS study largely centre around the timing

. broad property matters during house for; information or desires to keep with its an estimate of the wumher nf
SBCret» and a company could of each aetion, and from the out-

. aiternafive solutions akin to the Location of <M5ices present location, especially as staff who would need to move land itself with trying industrial set its success will depend on

.t a company which has Bureau. Blit the method of this will invariably be a large house and the availability of
relations Problems if 1: fails to how well staff are informed of

disenchanted with its approach and the planning urban centre and will often be staff in other areas It should uke union Ieaders into its con- the individual repercussions of
premises. These coUId stages are broadly srautac. central London. Which people aj«o have information on tht fidence at an esrly stage. Staff the move. Detailed metho-

future requirements of the com- are unUkel?’ 10 rcacr favourably dologics for the selection of

pan/ se? aSf the UrtiSE if *** are Presented with a locations, the aUocations of

advantages*^ disadv^tages of 1oit octmipi-i If consulted they space, schemes for travel, re-

re-loeation could have valuable contribu- moval and severance payments.

At this sta*»e It may be that t^0115 10 m£lke w the decision- planning and control techniques

all question *of relocation” is
makitig pr.vjess. and for this an and a specimen public relations

abandoned. But if the decision attitude survey would be help-

Is to press ahead, the manage- ful -

ment wilt quickly have to question of employee The-e *** now beins r&r
Guidanei from

rhVI l

ties

elocation
without dislocation

Savills are professionals whose function is to guard
you against mislocation and to advise on every aspect
ofyour move.

The

decide what police of dis- relations during such a study Panted in order to reflect the

closure of information to staff can only be answered according s ^‘
deiiedIo1® pro

!

it should follow. The initial to the circumstances of each in-
™oQng a better distribution of

•- stages are prqbably carried out dividual company, which wall iff* ?PS5?
lt

fTl^IO
!?SSS

, . 7. ttixt confidence :as the question weagh vp the advantages of

* “ ..
. of -re-location’

;
is -Still largely Iieftig able re make a satisCafe-

n.

d?*ntlaJ
.

lSa^

V«S1T5£^ ”*• S KevmDone
a .major relocation of pasy were interested xb wb on the Monday after the - — — —
£ces and aware of the Wembley, Brentford,-Aylesbury, the first order war processed at
tiai problems this will Northampton. Manchester and the new offices and passed to

>ly bring can at least Leeds. ,
:

. factory,

art from one fact—they .ft took six weeks to eonduct ln all > 40 per cent of staff

hare been the first com- the staff survey, analyse the re- working at Greenford moved

f
have made a move. salts and take the final; do-

"'ith the company and in the

i' the Location of Offices vision.
; . The result;-'-'-' was months since the move no one

1 was set up in 1963 it Northampton. for-, .'^tisveral A*8 y0t shown, any dlssatisfac-

'jed over 2^000 companies reasons. Tfre
'

Lbfiton arca tion.

». more than 145,000 jobs options were both costly and in To
.

provide companies with

ations all’ over the kn unattractive environment practical examples of relocation

—and- this- probably *nd would not have improved experiences, the LOB has carried

ats only- half the total cmnrmmhations with the new out its own survey of 20 com-

of moves made over the regional^ operations of^ «s^«rhcchJiaye moved, pro-

So there is no shortage Ro&wtta group. The company vlding % eroswebtion according

histories of oompanies had . found -.Nortiiampton De- to ^e, ;

v
location and type ofj \

fully making a mov*. wlojaieot Corporation ex- a^vity.
^

of the most iwaw tireme^hejpful and pnnessional Because, a number of com-

_ .ful relocations involved 111 its »W>roach an/ low^ost panies regarded some of the
'

l the head office staff was read®1

available information1

, requested by LOB
" Jcware Glass from if& Northampton-^tkimmuiuca- as confidential, the survey does

:

inL Middlwjr offlre* re ticlns wth .tte Regions were not include specific names. In-

--SJSlSTBaBSJgl mto-tofrtotant t-MU to, used ft« i*.

ve was based <Saration- Nortiiaznpton. /, sterdi to draw generalisations

* ra .of the' production Not sufpristngly. not all staff
from

2^.
10 g

!
VQ

to take advantage of wanted toyinove away from
chnology in tbe ;man«- Greeafiud

.
b^ause of friends

the probIrai raovtng

- :: ig of fdass containers, and relatives wi the area, and *
. .

•
- ition, tiie 37-*o» site they ^ v?ere bffereil^^ redundancy co.^"*ies

jehfiwd' on the - edge terms ir tho company. At the Jadd^ded-tomove out o^Lon*

- don proved a valuable same time^an incentive package

. id its. sale enabled the for those wanting to move was
-. y to pre« abeed with its also woafced out The company tlo° ow>ved^because of staff

-
: tovestmentprogreu>iBe. worfc«!'<3osoiy witU the Depart- Problems). In. the majority of

the sale of 0f Employment in order C4Se®^e ^s,®2 i*
0

'--was agreed tfie coni- ^P those taking redundancy J*s taken tt Board level, whidi

— - of executives. Most companies
had some idea about the pre-

- twred location because of

J!rre The .physical move took place specific factors to their business
. geq to raxe. part to the one week-end early last Septem- op existing branch offices, so
. a staff ^survey was her. All eqiapmqat end furni- there were some constraints on

j.
out, divided into a tare to- T» 'moved was colour the choice of location.
invesugwloa ^oS t^ir coded to Censure it was put in Having established the gen-

, living and ttwtibng-. the correct* Position with the era! area or sector into which

:
“ “ o&njon nw ftirnitore. Customers bad they would mo.ve, the companies

.m establish the degree been mfonned of the move surveyed eedi examined more
acf <« staS to moving; through the-^&adeJPress and by than 40 possihle office locations

.m areas of the country, a special mailing seat out a detaiL Few made a definite

../
.

‘

"
.

choice of town and then began
.

looking fbr office accommoda-
tion there. Only two companies
fared problems with an Office

Development Permit and subse-

quently were forced to take
• '

• rented premises. Only three cut

. of the 20 companies sought the
...
UED, FROM PREVIOUS PAGE Opinions of their staff on the

choice of location (unlike the
ryants to be dispersed One of the -few official Rockware case) and two of

*. le administration grades surveys : carried out on toe these were anticipating long-
• of toem compared with disbersal costings, prepared by di^teoce moves outside toe
'•

>r specialist and riftpr
a Ministry of Defence joint s«nh East

^ ”°:other management-and union working .
. ,

party. Puts- the total cost of MafhnHc *

.ome 16,000 are in non- dispersing under a third of toe JtIcUIUQS
grades,where there is total number of civil servants

, Companies used a variety of
84 IB8S5;. -These for repmuniSingr ^nerw.

. _
They are cosb prowde a rough measure ^ aews ^ the- impending

*62Calr^lke” ** 1110 inefficiency of dispersal lnttV6 to ^eis employees. Eight
for. the MoD. and prove that the MQt

-

m6i^dval jettS retting
:
Araodation who are amount of damage increases in QUt^ termS & tbe move and

• to face^ redundancy as pr0por6on t0^ distance of the ^ ^^0,^8 g^ek^ ^ receiving locations ing sti^rewtion. Two simply
.
wastage. Loudon, toe working party

^mjomiced the more on the
problem arises ip airily concludes.

staff noticeboard hut the re-

b 9,000 mobile &dndsi> Supporters of ^^ersal now-
used the more per-

.
grades- hasicaSiy msecu- ever, point out that Hardman

of staff meetings,
managerial, as well as estimated the net gams aom

<tf the 20 renvpanles studied

_ “Yes Sir,well be
moving to ournew

offices bythe Spring”
The way in windhyour offices are planned is
fundamental to the success of yoizzvbusiBess.

At Space Planning Services, ws leave nothing to
chance, whether you're moving, modernising or
just running short of space.We undertake
professional-and objective studies ofyour office
accommodation needs, and provide a
comprehensive and detailed plan for the total
office environment. Backedby years of
experience, our fundamental aim is to heto vou
get the most out of your office space - and your
Business.

Pot it in the hands of the professionals.

ill

Space Planning Services Iiimited*

Western House, Uxbridge Road,
Hillingdon, MiddlesexUB10 0LY.
Telephone 01-573 2271

5. A lOCfttlOO of Offices
• •

Equipment

ieha steff. dlsparsai—mainly from iTK s^to
the dvll with, them, if aecesswy..Burprisih^y, ns wru --— ^ .V . - a—.TnrJpl wrui uiau,

imiuas have chosen to house at tha expense
aeir public - campaign of ^ company. A further

•dispersal pa the coat ol three, said that all staff were
gramme, espedeHy in

toe net . to move although
'
rt term before the esti-- £57aS on^ somei ' would

1

be eligible

net savings . begin *> a fw ‘ Md .assistance. AU
by toe middle ISSOs. ^ounted^'

m

toe remaining com-

1 estimates of the toow a rate of.^S -were encour^ed to

Iding and other capital on investment of nine Jjt clerical, and recre-

t. £158m. by 1984, with ^ ,-ent, the ' Civil Service jj**
1*1 staff were made redun-

expendtture over toe Department points out. • .. . ..

.B80d at £142m. The gSwhile both sides band* ?e
T^S°T*

however remain con* -round -different cost caloular 5?P. wjnitored by LOB in

the costs will soar to remain* fbe-case «^-2gJF5£-*2S
bn. hr the end^ for many dtrtl servants opposi- JjJ
une .when to© ftdl na*

tion inbesed on. u sheer didike .d^PPeudrainaticily. l^dingto

.
extra travelling, tele- ^ meviffg to the areas

* 9

tad administration costs

wa*

a»sen." grater

D.C D.C.

JohnThorpeERICS
JeffreyWorboys

Cityof
London

- PeterOswald FRIGS
Charles SandersonABXC5

Michael TreaysERICS
gj^ardgoqmaARICrS

Amsterdam
JohnSeHanraad

James van^IerumARKS

SAVILLS
InternationalPropertyConsultants

^ G&sveBOt Hill, Berkeley Square, LondonW1X.0HQ
Tei01 499 8644 Telex9^796
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OFFICE ACCOMMODATION TO BE LET

IN MODERN PRESTIGE BUILDINGS

4020 sq. ft.

£2.74 p.s.f.

1000/6187 sq.ft.

£3.25 p.s.f.

1250/18,160 sq.ft.

. £1 p.s.f.

2000/4919 sq. ft.

£3.05 p.s.f.

All Amenities * Immediate Possession

IVIELLERSH
& HARDIMG 01-493 6141 . 24310

Cfr:tii S.-.crJfi

TOLET

14,000«
v ARGUABLY THE F1NESTBU1LDING IN BRISTOL

Prestige home ofhanks, insurance
companies and top/professional firms,

renovated to the highest standards

Full carpeting. Automatic lift. Central Heating.

HartnetfA Tarytor/Cook
SO The NM.CU ton.Bnsto<BS84DA TW (027TI 39061

alefyADak'
MStCecneStrwtHirMwrStiww.
LondonW1A3BG 01-6299292

OFFICE RELOCATION VI

NOTWITHSTANDING THE
severe restrictions on building
in the South East that region

has remained top of the popu-

larity charts for companies
needing to move our of London.
In the

,
past 15 years 45 per

cent of all the relocation

moves assisted by the Location
of Offices Bureau have been to

the Outer Metropolitan Area
and the Outer South East.

Around 12 per cent, of all

moves have been to the OSE it-

self, and last year 15 per cent,

of all firms considering moving
gave this region as their num-
ber one choice..

The bulk of these moves
have been channelled into the
“ planned growth " areas, desig-

nated under the 1970 Strategic

Plan for the South East, of

which there are 11—five major
growth areas and six medium
growth areas. The results can
be seen in the forest of office

blocks less than a decade old

in places such as Southampton
and Basingstoke.

Now. the planning outlook

for the region has become
slightly clouded. In the first

place there is the new Govern-
ment attitude towards inner

cities and the need to recreate

jobs within them. So far as the

South East is concerned the

city is. of course, London. A
number of recent reports, such

as that by the Technical Panel
of the Standing Conference on
London and South East
Regional Planning. have
reached the conclusion “that it

is now inappropriate for public

money - and -effort-- to be ex-

pended to encourage the out-

ward movement of population

and jobs .from London.*'

In the second place, the pres-

sures for economic and popula-

tion growth—the main reasons

for the designation' of the spe-

cial growth areas—Tiave virtu-

ally disappeared. At the time

the Strategic Plan, was first

formulated it was envisaged that

the population of the South East

might increase by two or three

million by the end. of the cen-

tury. In
.
line with the rest of

the country those population

projections have recently been
sharply revised downwards and
each successive forecast pro-

duces lower totals.

Nonetheless, the most recent

review of the Strategic Plan,

proposes to retain the concept

of the 11 growth areas, though

for reasons different from the

original 1 purposes. Now- the

growth areas are thought neces-

sary to cater for voluntary move-

ment of Anns and people out

of London, increases in the
M rate of -household formation

”

(largely due to smaller ‘family

units) and pressures For employ-

ment and housing development

in the growth areas themselves.

There, is also the overriding

need to prevent' any furfeer

encroachment on the remaining

rural areas in. the mdst densely

populated region in the country.

Coinciding
For once the aims of Govern-

ment.planning seem to be coin-

ciding with market forces. At
the local level planning authori-

ties Show- little of the drive of

the early 1970s in seeking new
office jobs, despite the pressure

from increased levels of - unem-
ployment. —

: V
In part this is a caution bom

our of the problems of empty
office blocks ' which several --of

the centres have suffered during

the past three years. In partit
is recognition of the futiBiy

of spending money, trying to

attract office- developed .who

have made it clear that they'wfll

undertake schemes only whgre
they are positive of quick and
viable returns. They are, i%atf

need of facts on which to.make

their decisions and pleas tapro-

vide more. -jobs fall on ..deaf

-

ears.
* ' -

' VV J
So far as office relocation*,is

concerned, -the developers’ stow,

down in construction is-matched

by a sham reduction in demand.
Portsmouth is a typical case^

The town has around

square feet of offices of which
about 12 per cent are empty.
With the exception of one major

at Croydon

wates developments

Central Crndon
40,000 sq'ft.

Air-conditioned

Office
Building

Close E.Croydon
Station

Available

18 months.

iMSLAKG
Chartered Surveyors

6 Barclay Road,

Croydon CR91UQ

.
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•TO SPEAK Of. relocating offices

irom ' Loadonr-^b Croydon
appears at ftr£f*hodght to be a

contradiction in te.fths; Croydon

is after all a mere ten miles

from the City and many thou-

sands. of Its residents commute
the short distance to work in

central London each day.

However, the remarkable
degree of office development
which took place during the late

1950s and the 1960s in Croydon,

largest of the London boroughs
in population terms, has created

a unique opportunity for com-
panies to relocate;..Within the
Greater London boundaries on
a-paajor scale. j;i:. .

The scale of office budding- in

Croydon- during the 1960s boom
is legendary- At the beginning
of thk decade there were, ex-

cluding local authority C staff,

about 4,500 office workers in

central Croydon. Ten- years

later the figure had risen to

35,000 and it did not stop there.

Construction of modern

“Jp Canon Business Mactenes O/JvJ. moved its offices into

Aa wSi Z ESTSttS Simie,J House, CrotfCton, from temporary offices in Ealing

qty considerable powus.’to ..
m September,

develop the ^central area,Jh- . .

t

ce

S

ntia
rS ' eeatnI “d Gatwick Air- “ The area in which these sav-

Tnl lid bustoess dSttiw m Port - In addition, good local ings can be achieved is

priite developed
d

•

*
transport aad parking facilities restricted to those clerical and

P
This was anwa when the en-

have helped to ensure an secretarial staff attracted locally

cou™o™ot of raburbim nffi™
^equate supply of office subsequent to the move.”

development to reduce conges-
WX)rkers, whUe number of Wage-rates of higher paid

tion in central London was senior executives Jiving in Croy- technical and career staff, said

favoured ?n rLmnS don Md surbuiban Surrey may the report, tended towards uni-

Ioc^^u?hority
G
circS^tfCroy bave influenced the decision of formity throughout London and

don cpt nut £ some companies to move there, there was no significant .ten-

5S\9SSSi However, there can be no dency for the pay of these

^andin^ffirp doubt that desl”te earl7 S^ups to decrease as distance
expanding office space- The

enthusiasm recent years have from Central London increased.

seen a decline il interest in “It is therefore highly likely

Croydon among companies that the company moving from

ac°if
D

looking for new offices. The .Central London would have to

local authority's last estimate of pay Genlral London rates in

I'mfr ii!! vacant office space showed order to attract staff of the same

o
d

jno 350,000 square feet available, quality. The extent to which
although this figure may have overall savings In labour costs

nv thluatP own beeo educed by now. • - would accrue to the firm moving
By the late 1960s official studies

froin c^tral London therefore
were concluding that major ^f|yy||||afpn depends on . the occupational
centres, should be developed
further away from London but A leading local estate agent

by then the shape of the new describes the past two years as
t0 Croydonfrem- Central"London

Croydon bad been, determined, the worst patch since the re- ^ tended to Maintain
Contracts for most of the new development of the town, but ^ ^ =„ London wage rates

town centre developments which there are recent signs of re- ^ move. rt WOu£| w^
had been granted plamung per- newed Interest stimulated by report comments. “ be difficult
mission had been signed by the rents hardening in central

t0 ^ ^eir rates /or stayjno
time Office Development Per- London. The going rate for

loyal t0 ^ company.-’ The
nuts were introduced iirNovem- modern accommodation in cen- company looking for savings on
ber, 1964, and by the end of the tral Croydon is around £5 per

its wage bill after a move to
decade more than 4m- square square foot—about £l per Croydon would therefore expect
feet of hew floor space had been square foot more for air-

t0 find ^ong clerical and
completed in Croydon. conditioned buildings—with a secretarial staff recruited inde-
In its business atmosphere lot of space in older buildings pendently of the move.

Croydon in many ways resembles going at less than this. There The LOB report remarks that
a prosperous provincial -city is, say estate agents, a growing ^ reaSQOs f0r Croydon*s
more than a typical South shortage of smaller units of growth as. an office centre must
London borough. It was a accommodation around the be distinguished from the rea-
county borough until thereof- i.ooo-square -foot mark. sons for its success. Its growth
msation of London government Many of . Croydon s most wa<1 th*» remit nf tho
and this stm w, .ogv« the present lower Nocks ere ITS
town a certain deuchtf, self- occupied by Government depart- aut&ority to continue the expan-
contained miNook. In ^ents ^doiher pubic bodies sion of^ space even at
« ,s “ ^«„as Covert^ ^ nke British Rail. But for pn- Hme when other authorities in
shopping facilities are extensive vate companies thinking of the r od(m area wer_ imonKin*
and it has in the Fairfield com- locating in the. town the most restrictions and there
pies a concert hill ot inter- important factor, other than 2^raT years o/buUdi^g woS
nauonal repute Such jqsh.ve Beer space costs to be taken

in pipelIne^ th
*

re?r
h
e?o'c

e
,t^

0
rn

dMm
.' Iff SSSSu^^HS S

SS. SJ2FSSI ^One^of the logical advantages £1*SSSSmto
r^sho^i zss&mszSThe office development of the far less difficulty in .retaining

tion* and its loStiUn at
1960s gained Croydon such key personnel than when mov- II®"? t

** t]

descriptions as a “mini- ing to other parts of the country. iaiKnir ^pnlr ”
o ons

Manhattan “ and the “second The Location of Offices
N|> doubt the dPhate

centre of London.” Not snr- Bureau a few years ago carried crnvdon should 2111
prisingly one of the first effects out an analysis of office develop- . been allowed to dnvrion
of the growth was on rents and ment in Croydon which included V*

ha« tnii
these doubled as the develop- a study of wage rates. This in- ^ ^TJ
ment of the 60s progressed- dicated that pay in secretarial ^
A number of Factors coutnbut- and clerical grades was above

thf,e
”

flcTnMt?
ing to the initial success of. those in other parts of the

"»*
wI^ntl,, #J?. Tk

Croydon have been identified. Greater London area but below
*thJt

important among these.1s com- central London levels. The
munications—the, s reP°rt concluded that there was
on * ™ge Mst saving to the com- ^
road and rail routes, vrifr-tar Pany transferring from central

t,ons t0 central

and frequent services,- from Loudon to Croydon but added: Alan Pike

office scheme planned-above tie

'-bus station (and that is unlikely

to go ahead) there is virtually

no new construction in the pipe*

tine.

This - halt in development;

however, is matched by. the posi-

tion so far as demand is con-

cerned. The plaiuungoffice con-

firms that there is no
1 demand

for space from major companies

considering moving into the

area. What tittle movement

there is in the letting market is

Coming to-day from steady but

;

unremarkable expansion by
'

existing firms.

The picture is in strong con-

trast with earlier in the decade

when the town acquired .major

new employers in Zurich .Assur-

ance (139,000 square - feet),

Schroder Life * (S5,000
?

squaxe

feet) and IBM which opened up

Jm. square feet and is still

expanding. • V -

. instead. Portsmouth is con-

centrating to-day on its housing

problems aod on-providing small

localised jobs in light industry.

It. has. however., missed out oo

.the latest allocation fnJm cen-

tral Government for industrial

development grants under the

partnership schemes for inner

cities. -

. This picture—of diminished

development -and curtailment of

r expansion plans—4s not, it must
be stressed, a major reversal of

polipy. Nor is it likely to lead

'to the stagnation, oif;th^ region.

Most of the reason for the slow-
‘

down can be attributed^to tiie

Itconomicreeession'andonce :

that has passed activity--will'

pick up within the' South East
faster. than elsewhere.

The simple fact 4s that ' the

"South East is the most'popular
region with commerce in par-

ticular. and though pther'areas

are gathering strength the

South East is not likely to be

swept off its.
- top. position.

Indeed, there are a number rof

moves afoot which could. even
-increase its attractiveness.' • : .1

' For instance,- British-

R

recently announced a* x

taring -of its Southern
'

central division services

main beneficiaries are to

dormitory . suburbs ; of
•

London -which are .to

significant huinber : : of
'

trains . But the towns';

south . will also heaeS
improved services >j»

*

London .itself and, /

1

more importantly, to C
airport -Access to the t

also to be increased. V j

As far as roads arecet

the Government is ah»';

favourably on the comph
.

the M25 orbitaL network
..

London, though the. pn"

.

has been given is.;*® .

principle Qian in -prkc
:

present The rest o£

basic mdiorway and txao

network also comes fait

'

amoqg thu prioritie&r .

Revival
. "Within-, -the private.,-

there are encouragihg.
f
V -

a revival of interest it •

builtting in the region

tradhionally enhance -

attractiveness of ^ ahU
prospective employed
week, for-' Instance, . :

;

Developments; a -majfit

building company,,
shareholders for 3&Jr£‘

'

of a rights issue to ^su' .

significant.;'-- expansion
gramme, “perticidariy:

south, of England.” f
'

So .the region is egost i'

well placed; to. spring

life ernce the economy is
'

and;.vthmre,...is^ seTOB'-
_

argument tpv b® iha

suggesting its attiactio

even increase. If fo£ i*i

as
:
is being argued rig

the Office Development
system is to - be aboR
strongly -.

modified, the

East would be - the

beneficiary.- And such

is now closer to being

hood than a faint possii

i

* i r

• w -

106;932 sq, ftoffices.on-ll floorsl^

• As awhole or mlToors of^,609 sq.^||
• Airconditioningand solar glaziiig^ '*

;
.. Pariqngfor90cats

i 4
,. ! • Maxirnumflexibilityfor partitioning.^1':

Enquiries to joirttagents
~"-^w

l'BuddnahaiitWfettSrt*
St- Andrpv sChambers, - LondonSWIWOQOjM

-

20-21Albert Square, , :•
.

... . TeIephone:-01-83468m -

Manchester:M2.5PE Manchester Offiqe:
r
-'i‘4'

;‘

Telephone: 061-8339991 Telephone: 061-^36 959^. -

'Hi

HASINCENTIVES
K

mm
a^rsilabihtyare'seaandionone. - r . .

to-ooff expaiencxddevelopnKritteam abbiit^ :r

-offleearid tacroiyspaceanddevekipment siteS-We offeirn
asszSmnce frunrgreenfieldsCofulioperauon.-

• Send forour brochure ar»d«et thje farts aboutSv^e
'thetownplanned forgrowth.* -

•

Contact;..

The Industrial
Jidviserh-Offhx,
Thamesdown
Borougfr Council,

Swindon. SN12JH
. “Hdi 0793-26161.

Hslex: 448S3.



ji®i«ad links add to

•'
-e South East is frith X^HS&m^aatlfesaWM^ This ' Swindon was established as aa construction to bouse the two

- by -a long way of

'

4ft« im^ge is apparently;*" wry expanding town almost 25 years departments.
' '

ity poll for companies serene factor in the naWm of ago in an attempt to overcome Beyond that, too past iz

out of Tendon, 'toe dedswns-to move 1 and W)B is the employment problem loom- months have seen no new

•
- West continues to- run Undertaking, a two^W stpfr'of lag as the British Rail engineer- arrivals of any note—a trend

".'ably second • the fartortinvolved,.' ing works, on which the town in line with the sluggishness of

•*’ (ha met 1 c fert fkic was established, made plans to relocation programmes gener-

•
1 ££ ESSLmL it

cut is work-force from 12,000 to ally since the recession began to
:has attracted y9 com- study to know for

.

certain, it
ttwlav bite

> :
: -through the Location of appeal* that such asimagefflay g£

10™‘
anies

... .Bureau. .
. TWs amounts erpUin why ttisreally^ the QllffioiPTlt

.tj . 30 . jobs, or 11 per cent north of toe -region wiudi has. If™ fi™
‘ ^UmCieUl

total number of jobs proved attractive- to eroigratm^
t«?nooo FnUowine The slowing down of office

, . by.-LOB. In. the hist 12 London busmcsses-^FUrther
J*cies bv 49 orate! moves has left Swindon with a

the percentage :.has south the two bi&.dtia of redundanmes^^dS wmpam«
considerable npfir of offices ,

m
-J.\

o' 14 per cent, though Exeter; and Plymouth ' and the
Swindon ^ ^nSng at 71 though the council claims that

• 4]y this has something county town. aSdnton. .
have

which is above the there “ no genuine oversupply

the lower than usual been relatively unsui**a»fl in EttoS hsS* iteameD vaMem. » Sieves the toted

, :
-vof total jobs moved. attracting decent^/ office — *?<*

T

1

reasons for thef region’s jobs.
; ; :V.> . unemployment is SsuaUy lower

1 . ify are not hard-to find. Part of toe prebtora has tm- in Swindon than for the country sp^L,of -SSt **"“1
*\rtV!JM Construction of toe doiibtedly been toe deKT in „ a whole, is making a derer- a

c the M5 the main towns tending the M5 smith of Bristol
, mined effort to woo more jobs.

under
*- Jjl

tes in the northern half ^ch has also MribKedindus- it estimates that it will need *****
^JfSLiL. Jr

• region have acquired toe trial expansion.:- ^itoput. the lO.OOO more jobs by 1981 .

Government
- Tective road network in motorway link these tovras;have i* the pffice sector recent Honed). 289.000 square leet or

ntry. Not only is toere seemed amply' too 'tor':*way major events have been the cleared sttesand fina^ .- :

(Bristol in under 2 £rom ^ hub. Bht it. *! “gu- planned expansion by toe US. &““! ‘®2
'J
00

. Hnfc with London via able that biisinessinfiti have an group, Mears Holding, by W. H. sites with planning consent mu
. w; there is also first- exaggerated idea of.the^fistance Smith, which moved its fast be more than suffieient for any

ommunicatlon .with the to, say, Plymouth, based largely growing Book Club Associates estimate of foreseeable demand.

L -
’

..‘ral Midlands and a direct on . pre-conceptions- rl .(that subsidiary there some years ago. These figures were compiled in

South Wales. The .
khnin>° aMinl nf Uewm as a and hv Hamhrn Life, bieeest of April but lettings since tnen

.1 by high speed- ran- jgjiea soitahle only tor a peaee- moved to awinaon. iwcai «s<rnu.

vhich are increasliigly fal htHiday. “Creain .-and In the next phase the Civil There is a considerable sup-

mportant ' for office em- efficiency are not thought of as Service will predominate. Swin- ply of vacant offices m Bristol

V nt ' these daysT toahi for complemehtary. V- • -
>-' ' - don is to get 570 jobs within the too. Out of a stock of 9m. square

• V Of- the three more- sou&eriy Science Research Council and feet (of which 4m. square feet

; • ddition the area has office centres Tauntqnrhas had the Natural Environment Re- has been built since 1963)isome

- h-m iis fair share of toe greatest success in attract- search Council, as port of the 800,000 square feet was vacant

- planned dispel of the Civil in June. In adtotion there is a

- AltoSthoTrt hafa Bristol%ive been. -toeijEreiatest Service. An office, block of further 171,000. square feet

• -i«mv£SnW hSe"
?

™fl00 square feet Is under under construction and.a fuller

• - . v.V'.'ii • r

'I V .v.

as

bo sign of dedinhig. . agencies, thW-tookadvantage of
^ unparalleled any- Ian Clark, a BNOC director,

prance STvr^rt^^he S where^ise ih Britain. -We have to be quite honest]

_ •
: . b*m\ pool {rfsuitaMe^ur to estab-

4
Commercial and- resident^

^cadQuartwnfo^hS

v : Covered congestion in the city proper

that it'-^.fiCTaeto move that me ^^o^-which But^ the politicians picked
-• • to

Se-they have on block bookings; Glasgow and we have gotto

, .

amazed-^ej^^g with toe “

have ed offices 7n make it work. There have been
'

:

; ton suburbs. The town of.Byce inconveniences, but toeyrhave

;; :v- .

London. ^5^^ partjcularly popular been minor. • * v
-1- •'*••• because of its closeness to the Politics is a less obvious

7
- ' Jan b^fionJng of . ? UUdgC airport. factor behind the decisions by

|d fbundtt* Snmetoa in'; ajot of fte ^edvantagea that n i, hoc flhsn hjJd an }nfluence companies such as ICI and BP.

T*
' "."Tflren.- Wteted^ are stffl there.

direct wav. The Jinan- b*™ a ,ar?e
of

.

dif'

lBu. square feet with planning
consent.

Hie last category should pro-

bably not be included in toe

short-term stock since a high
proportion of development plans
which have consents never come
out of the ground. Only a few
months prior to these figures

toere was 2.4m. square feet in

this category. Ia six months or

so some 600,000 square feet had
disappeared from the register.

Since June the vacant figure

has also come down by around
200.000 sq. ft. with the letting of

Coalgate House and Norfolk

House on the former Beaver-

brook site to the Department of

the Environment. Adding back

the amount under construction

leaves Bristol with available

space of under 800,000 square

feet which compares with an
annual take-up rate of around
300.000 square feet.

The take-up rate is based on
actual lettings between 1971

and 1975. During that period

about half the space was taken

by companies coming to Bris-

tol for the first time. Most
highly publicised of all was the

move by Sun Life Assurance of

1,200 jobs to a new head office

in the city. The move began

in 1973 and has only just fin-

ished.

Since 1974 or so toere have

been no major immigrants, a

trend which is borne out nation-

*?id& However strong Bristol's

attractions continue to be, they

have proved insufficient to-offset

the inhibitions caused by econ-

omic recession. The city remains

confident that it will once again

attract new office jobs from
London and. occasionally, from
the Midlands.

But it is noticeable that it is

now putting restrictions on the

granting of new office develop-

ment planning permission (an

ODP is not required!. Part of

the -reason is the desire to See

existing sites, .many of '.which

jye decaying -properties. -dereS-

;
opett before allowing more/ But

,
part is natural caution regaref-

; ins demand;
’

• \ CM.

fA-i r-'"!

thepeakof
Ishpotential

^th iis^bug*,'muW-£

’

i£d workforce, proxim-

0 major markets and.

.nal/mternational com- .

icatoianetworks, this /

- ressrc Wddi county >

-
- botes the north-west-

m Cfwyd ;
is .about

.

.
not strikes — and

great place tn: live.

eSV^blk to na- about fbe
:

"

^tesand4fiioms .

I e extensive -EteanicSI aid /

,
phi* to kicoming Xn^

!
rp

\
« i'^T-woH make you}

llwl you can't refine.

fU (VT-act Wayne-S-Moapm,

£iV rJty lndustxial Officer;

1 County CtamriE"

» I A C3 Mold<teL Mold

Ul »') . for fiee .entoar

j v -• tana.

'toenfmdSted are stffl them
ilt
Tle5rdiect way- ThTSTai whl.- have a large range of dif-

Compaced to London even Glas-
^*1 and ' industrial activity it ferent activities in Scotland, to

gow (andmuch more so any of S .SwttSta rtSSS m »l up Scottish representative

to* -man Scottidt towns) js a
institu- offices intended to cut across

village.
.
Employees can live jjnoie rmige 01 n

the ]ines of the separate indus-

doser to tteir work, travellmg
hav^ toought of trial divisions with in each^group

Of a
far fr0m ^oSto^%on%r

-5&W* advantage has

ffTiSSW
well below those of toe South- headquarters of toe Civil Ser-

Eart of England and property spinoff torn oil) has fosterea
Scotland, is home for

prices, particularly in Edin- ? new aura of
Apartments making regular

burgh and Aberdeen, can often ts having international d r
decisions on planning, transport,

be higher toan'toeir equivalents c“g[(ra
^ . —n^ the environment and the

in London."Despite toe fact that Tto
‘

JJ
'

: Edinburgh economy which could vitally

toere has been duly t. small in- E
Ameri!f^ affect the daily running of the

crease-in commercial rents aver now boasta j?* " activities of a large company.

f£ Corridors

tor to SeottandL piere is a re-
- and retail banks. an eye to toe other side of the

lktiyely jplentifui suppiy
-activity which has devolution coin, toe proposal to

higji-quaatiy b^e tor key w
almost entirely over set up a Legislative Assembly

ers moved rrorth tr^urom ^.p^^ree years has natur- in Edinburgh. Just as major

to pw allyM an effect on the avaH- industrial enterprises already

^ LP3m5??nd wbS abfiily of suitable office accom- have open Imes of communira-

f;
r h

P
ft?”th^ they mSoa Edinburgh, being a tion with politidans at Wert-

js£z. -- gg^-a-B.

^^ble
“^d S cT

hU
Decentra.isation, with devoln-

^ Gnedin Scotland mercial district to match the tion and dispersal, completes

toat demand. While toere still are toe trio, and its roots are
has continued in to y and 0^eT accommodation partly economic and partly

**.& obvious esplaaationtia5 MAHn ta ih. citv. eaotral £3^
b«n fte oil industry Most of_^s» Ml

fMture of Sand's successful bus

modem Scottish life—the poli- and truck division to move the

taeal reawakening—has also headquarters for its medium/

bad" Sts effect on the commer- light vehicle operations to

dsl scene, although some com- Scotland.
, .

pames would admit to it more The move makes senre m in-

readily than others. However, it dustnal ‘erms since both the

is a dear-factor in some Govern- manufacturing plants, for the

Tnwrf ' decisions- notably the operations are in Scotland—at

dispersal of civil servants from Bathgate, West Lothian, and lq

the Ministries of Defence and Scotstoun, Glasgow. Instead of

Overseas Development to' being responsible to a head-

Glasgow and East Kilbride and quarters staff at Leyland, Lan-

toTdedsion to -direct that the cashire these plants will now.

British National Oil Corporation report to Edinburgh. .

(BNOC) should establish its The rompaw announced re-

headquarters In Glasgow. eentiy that ft has taken a lease

After some ' initial filtering, on . a three-rtorey block at

BiroCbas now firmly done that Wester Hailes, on the outskirts

SSSSrJSW has' been

takeh in a new building owned ploy 0TCr 100 peoitte in sal«

Amicable and marketing,- per^xmel,

. Ssarance : Company . and
;

tow admimsteitKm.. .

. another^ block a short distance' RairPerman
.u>,v lias hdAn'lMEMl to Becodt- -J ]

iioiiPF®3-1
(XJtDURUTSV®13^

S53SBaS»S!HS,,S!?l«USi^

Hi

^H^cnEost

MolThe Leas-Folkestone

with superb panoramicviews

providing a complete relocation packaga

• 36,710 sq.ft at £3.25 sq.ft • Parking for 83 cars.

• Fully fitted including 2 lifts • Executive and staff

and full central heating. dining facilities.

Joint sole letting agents:

01-629 7282
2WI Sees &srtfisy Square locdwiV.1 X 8DV

;Smith-Woolley
bi Perry

42 CastleleiAueueFoBestaneKsn:

"fetFoUci03CG3 57191

ACOUISmQN DEVELOPMENT

SALES LEASEBACK

idland House
tint St-Manchestei/

.

Healey&Baker
l SSh EstabBshed1820faLondon\Wr 29StGeorgeStreeltHanoverSquare«

LondonW1A3BG 01-6298292
CITYOF LONDON 118OLD BROADSTREET LONDON EC2N1AR
ASSOCIATED OFFICES PARIS BRUSSELS AMSTERDAM&JERSEY

awraap away has been leased to accoib*

nyvtfofB fuiure expansion.

'

Scottish- Correspondent
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Coca-Cola do it Volkswagen do it

So do British Oxygen, RankXerox, Telephone Rentals,

Beiam andHoechst
'

They take opportunities while others, perhaps, are still

looking at them. You could say tney navemm ,

That's why they're leaders. Maywe suggest that it s

why theymoved to Milton Keynes:

We do have some verypractical attractions. „

Qur position is perfect We're halfway betweenLondon

and Birmingham, Road and rail communications are excellent

(TheMl is under lm away). We have houses ready to mbveinfe&:

And a workforce ready for work. All benefits any businessman ;

with eyes in his head can see.

But it also takes imagination to see Milton Keynes. Its an,

ideal as much as a place. -

-

The ideal is that people and factories,: villages and towns, r

trees and fields, highways and byways, can live side by side.

Without any one making life unbearable for the others.

It’s an ideal that already works in practice. Which brings us

back to the nameswe started with.
...

And the encouraging thoughtthat the field s stillwide open.

MILTON KEYNES

/ ^ y

y r

>
,X *

m
n

FOR FURTHER DETAILS CONTACT: DIRECTOROFCOMMERCE,
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from the nation
BY CHARLES SMITH, Far East Editor

.^.fioCfcpHiag . _ .
....

re*safc3s that^^HPPPQWmeht
temk'$$tnuto resitfr-

8f0«fe bag trow t&&'' t^raJuaU<3fr ^

-WBH; yen o^ayasas demandT ky& t»«awtos eonmurafty.
for exports will only

e yen sfcofefca of 1977- may beeonie v visible ':.
; gradually,

a shade less - traumatic' Economists call;this the J-curve

some of iis more cele- phenomenon mid estimate that

rd predecessors but the ^ *** «** of Japam. it could

aesp. are jusr starting to take ateut 18 mofii&s to work

up to the fact that its con- °-UU * '

mces could turn out -to be v _ _ '
'

7 ^ .

serious—-not. only for (JJldcrVaJU6U
selves but for 'the long
f -

. The fact lhat.lheyen revalu-
,f •'ai,an s ,r“d,nS Partners

at,Qn_|n lhc rfon-tBim-i,
are anxious to see the going to do more.Harm than
try achieve something ap- good to atmost.'cwjarone docs
“njating to balance of pay- not mean that' it', was not

s equilibrium. “ necessary.’* . Japan’s currency.

_ '

r io according ' to' any 2" .reasonably

.

1
-

18
,

pe
^ yardstick, seems td-ltave been

against the dollar which badly undervalued -against the
en has undergone since the currencies of roost other major
ining of this year (and nf trading nations -at- the start of

r cenL in the
-

past two 1977. What may turn out to

hs) has not onlv dealt a'
have b,?en &° tTl a,ld

to some of Jape's weaker ^f™nate . h6w
£?

e£ 'S*
thc

• . , ~T headlong n«j which the yen
«tr;es. whose demise in the began to experience from the
of .cheap imported goods beginning of October onwards

neighbouring Asian when It broke- through the
tries may have been .con- barriers ” oE Y260 and V250
ably speeded up. It has to the dollar in quick succession,

caused * widespread to reach its current, uoprece-
uige losses to competitive dentedly • high level- of one
tese exporters and pro- dollar to Y246.

'
.

i internal deflationary. How it all happened will
^ which could reduce never probably be revealed in

i’s growth rate during the detail but the outlines of the
78 fiscal year by anything story are fairly clears . The
0 0.5 per cent, from the Japanese Ministry ^bf- Finance,
sally targeted figure of 6.7 which makes a practice of
*?nt. “ smoothing out” fluctuations on

si hut not least, the reval- the Tokyo foreign exchange
n threatens to produce an market through discrete eentral

il, increase in thc size. u£ bank intervention (and other

1 s payments surplus for methods, including '‘guidance
”

(currently estimated at to major hanks
,
and trading

id SUbn. on current houses using the markeu

appears to have decided at the
beginning of 1977 that the yen
was due for - a fairly steady
upward move against the dollar.

The Ministry’s " intentions.
1hough they can only he guessed
at, would seem to have been
that the yen-dollar rate should
move iici the yen's favour by
about .10 points f10 yen to the
dollar) in the first quarter of
1977 qnd by about the same
amount in the second quarter.
The way things turned out

up to the middle of the year
was. in fact, very close to the
Government’s apparent inten-
tions. The yen did appreciate
from around 292 at the start of
the year to the rald-270s in June
(and Japanese exporters' who
are generally “advised'

1

by
banks on the likely movement of
the exchange rate adapted their
export budgeting accordingly).
By July, however, it was becom-
ing apparent that Japan's visible
trade and current account sur-
pluses were nor only failing to

move into equilibrium as a
result of exchange rate adjust-
ments but were rapidly growing
larger.

The Ministry accordingly re-
signed itself to another margin
of revaluation fur the third
quarter, nor only as a means nf
t attempted) balance of pay-
ments adjustment but also with
an ear to the increasingly vocal
reaction of the U.S. Administra-
tion to the Japanese surplus.
The revaluation process finally
got out <of hand in late Sept-
ember and October when the
yen was "talked up" and the
dollar "talked down" by the
U.S. Treasury Secretary Mr.
Michael Blumenthal at the IMF
annual meeting, and when yen
speculation began to get out of
hand on overseas markets.
The volume of yen trading in

Tokyo which has' not usually
exceeded some SdOOm. or so per
day (except during periodic
exchange crises) was* being

swamped during October and
September by heavier yen trad-

ing volumes in London and "by

substantial amounts: of trade in

New York. Hong Kong and
Singapore. Rather than allow a
gap to open between the
" official ” Tokyo- yen exchange
rate and the “Euro-yen’* rate

heing quoted on the London
market, the Bank of Japan
resigned itself to letting the

Tokyo rate' follow the London
rate upwards, h also failed to

cope with the problem of fast

appreciating rates for the yen
on the forward market in Tokyo
where the Bank of Japan tradi-

tionally has not intervened.
The Bank of Japan and the

Ministry of Finance to-day take
the view that the yen has been
artificially and damagingly in-

flated by “ direct action ” on the
pari of the U.S. (meaning in

practice (he various remarks ilr.

Blumenthal has made about
Japan's balance of payments
performance since around the
middle of the summer). The
Ministry is ready to introduce
emergency defence measures if

a further bout of speculation
shows signs of getting under
way in the near future. These
would probably* include the
rein treduction of controls oil

foreign purchases of short-term
government bonds and limita-

tions on the size of “ free yen ”

accounts. However the focus is

now not only on the yen itself

but also—and perhaps rather
more—on what to do about the
effects of revaluation on the
economy.

Profitability
The problem here is two-fold:

one is to find some way of com-
pensating small or weak com-
panies which may be in danger
of bankruptcy as a result of
sudden deterioration in the
profitability of their exports

bo r
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(the issue is profitability, rather

thampricing. because nearly all

Japanese companies price their

exports in dollars and convert
the proceeds into yen on the

basis of foreign exchange fore-

casts which may or may not

prove to be correct). The second
problem is the “ macro-
economic'' problem of prevent-

ing the deflationary effects uf

revaluation from destroying
what little potential for growth
the Japanese economy still

seems to possess.

Action under thc first of

these two headings will take

the form uf a scries of special

loan scheme'* tor in some cases

recession carrel arrangements)

.Cur. ailing industries presided
over by the Ministry of Interna-
tional Trade and Industry (and
having the effect, incidentally,
of enhancing MlTI’s already
very considerable ‘power).
Action, under the second
heading will consist mainly of
drafting the most expansionary
budget for 1978 which the
Government feels it can reason-

ably afford.

Japanese business is pressing
the. Government strongly to go
for ail out fiscal expansion in

1977. But the Government, and
Prime Minister Takco t'ukuda
in particular, remain apparently
hamstrung hy the traditional

guideline which limits the sire

of Japan's regular budget deficit

to 30 per cent. Of expenditure.
The 30 per cent ceiling has
been esc&ded twice in Japan's

reorded history—once during
Lbe Russo-Japanese war and
once in the 1930s by a finance

minister who - ante-dated the

theories of Keynes and was
assassinated for his efforts by
the military. Mr. Fukuda is

apparenilj in no mood to exceed
the ceiling now even though he
knows that spare liquidity in the
Japanese commercial banking
system would easily absorb the
bonds that would have *to be
issued to finance the Budget
deficit.

•Given ihv psychological and
practical limitations, the odds
arc that llio yen revaluation will

have the effect of slowing down
Japan’s economic recovery in

1977 and keeping growth slower
than u need, or should have
been, in 1H7S as well. The bal-

ance uf payments effects of ihe
revaluation arc harder lo

quantify. I»s immediate impart
may lndiid* ihe shutting off >if

exports by MiniP nf Japan's less

competitive industries (small

st> cl makers, and parts n f the

textile industry could he cases

in point).. Other industries,

however, may continue lo

export regardless because their

low rates of capacity utilisation

make this preferable tn cutting

output. Japan, calls this kind
of exporting “ blood exports ”

(*k ukfeet.su jushiiUsu) but the

rest nf the world may be
inclined to label it as dumping.
On the import side, thc yen

revaluation will presumably
have no effect on the 85 per

cent, of Japanese imports which
consist of fuels and industrial

raw materials, because demand
for these i* determined, not by

price, but by the «urrent level

of demand in the domestic
Japanese economy. Imported
manufactured.goods should pre-

sumably become cheaper and

thq< bought in greater quanti-
ties by Japanese consumers but
it remains io I»r -een whether
what is "presumed'' also turns

out to he practical reality. Ex-
perience in ihe past suggests
that, when a shirr in exchange*
rales makes imported goods
cheaper in Japan, ihe importer
or wholesaler pays less for

them, but ihe consumer con-

tinues io pay very much the
same prices as before.

Competitive
The longer-term implications

of the exchange rate adjustment
(and of further adjustments
that could easily still be in the
pipeline; might turn out to be
more beneficial. Japan's highly
competitive cars, electronic
consumer guuds. ships and
steel will all eventually cu.-t

more in oversea.- markets and
thorefurc pose lew of a competi-
tive ihrcai acmaMy io thc Wcsi.
Whether ihat means that

Japan actually sells le-s of such
products will depend mi
whether sales have in tin* past
been determined by price

levels, or by non-price factors
such as quality or. Hie
" vrihmlary rcsiraints” whicn
apply (or example, to Japanese
car sales in Britain.

In Japan itself, over the very'

long-term, a dearer yen will
create a situation in which
foreign goods become more
attractive to Japanese con-
sumers—but only if Japanese
distributors are willing to allow

this to happen. The conclusion
seems to be ihat. if yen revalua-

tion is a necessary condition for

closing the payments gap
between Japan and the rest uf
the. world, il is very far from
being a sufficient conditiun. Tim
other • conditions include

economic recovery in Japan
itself and a willingness by all

concerned to make thc most of

available trading opportunities.
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Letters to the Editor

demand for

ower
i Mr. Ft. Jackson

.—The admirable letter by

.NT Lucas (November 10)

printed and circulated; thc work I also want to draw attention
involved being no. more than a to Mr. Rogaly’S "comment con-

coupJc of hours. It-.eould, no corning our representative on
doubt, hardly be expected that the housing strategy committee,
they would charge lies*. In the To u$ the clear implication is

same week, however, another that our representative was in

such firm declined lb; undertake .some way inappro.mate, ti.ir

a compulsorv-purcb’qse claim fnr nominee lo the committee was
thc scale fee (which.alone is re- nur chief research officer and as

*ing the marginal co6t of coverable from the- authoritj ) such, she bad full backing .nf

mines in relation to the on ^ grounds that it was in- UCATT’s executive. The Tact

osed Drax B and an altema- adequate. Regarding the -“round- that our chief research officer is

nuclear-powered station does abouts and swings " principle, remale is irrelevant and. there-

to far enough. tberfe was. of course, on that fore. I can only assuror ?hat Mr.

e should note that Dr. Lucas occasion a deafenine Silence. Rogaly’s motive in draving atnm-

0115taken in writing ihat the The Chartered .Surveyors Insti- tioi^to.'b^r. scx was purely .male

costs of Drax B should he tution raises no objection in chrtwusni.s As-a trade-unum,
ted with existing marginal either case.' / we' believe in promoting equal

.s rather than with the Selby • H - seems that the' existing right* for wom.en .md wnat is

development even though set-up is on a headal-win. tails- mnre important, in ic-piemem-

triew had been endorsed by you-lose baas. / >ng ,*uch policy. I am. dis

Central Electricity Generat- S. E. Scammell. ? appointed that Mr. RogaW still

Board (and others) » in East Knoyle; Salisbury. Wilts, appears to hold a reactionary

ion to earlier power station
’ - -f— J5SUe-

Heathrow is too
final cost of coal with and . \

out Drax B. It is doubtful Hifficiflt
-Ctophwn: . .

her anyone can say what
* are likely to be 5-30 years From the Chief Executive,
now. . ifertfortUtire .Chamber of

i should also consider the commerce-
costs " of the alternatives.

ful and disgraceful debt owing
bv any gorernmenrin the world.
.1. H. Keen.
?». Barkers Lane:
ti i/thalf. Birmingham.

The greatest

cost of mining and' deliver-
^

oat may be much more than Editor. Plant

i«t of mining and delivering Sne^"t^™iter3 o Europe
i”0""*n"s and ,,a,T“’!Ra"ce

um. Obviously, whatever Heathrw is jusi too difik-ilt to
Sir,—Sue Camerons report on

costs are. oil to deliver
tn Get throu4

“ How. to- be. a Great Dictator by
r Elation fuels wonld have fi^LS^annlies

8
oarticulavlv to^ ^rank Muir (November <1

ity m a time of scarcity of ^ eXeCU*

Why not have

thin cars?
From Mr. P. O'Brien.

Sir,— l am appalled to read in

your leading article "Examining
the Railways" (November 7)

the words ^provided appropriate
traffic and parking policies are.

used lo conirol road traffic."

Travel by motor vehicle is

cheaper and more convenient
than by rail. Why discourage it

and spend £100m.'s per annum
propping up the railways? What
a misallocation of scarce
resources !

Has no. one ever' considered a
“ coifimuter car.” single-seater,

fi foot long. 3 foot wide? You
could have four lanes of traffic on
a two-lane road and park four of
them in one parking bay thus
solving our transport problems:
Close-derau-Brilish.Bailie

cannot afford it.

P. O'Brien.
•51. Harpesford Avenue,
Virginia Water,

.

Surrey.

GENERAL

.

-Balance of payments figures Iof-

Qetobcr. _

Index of industrial production
(September, provisional).
Prime Minister speaks al Lord

Mayor's Banquet, Guildhall.
B.CJ!.

National strike by Fire Brigades
Union members due to begin.

European Pariwmen 1 starts new
session. Strasbourg (until Nov-
ember IS ».

First national conference of
Confederation of British Industry.
Brighton Conference Centre.
Inland Revenue Staff Federation

due to rvsumo discussions at Trea-
sury on claim for special pay-
ments (or extra work resulting

| 'troth mlrii-BuHgets.
*•

Old-age, widows and-n-ae Ten-
sions increased from to-day.

To-day’s Events
Public hcarinc begins in Canada

to determine if dumping of car-

bon steel products from U.K..
France. Japan. South Africa. Bel-

gium and Liixemhours is likely

to cause material injury to Cana-
dian producers.

Nominations close for Bourne-
mouth East by-election (polling

date November 24).

National Congress of Com-
munist Parly of Great Britain

continues. Camden Town HaU,
X.W.I.

Mr.” Denis HoVcIl. Minister of
State. Environment, opens sym-
posium,” ,o'n “The Problem, of

\'<Hse^ and its Effect -on the -En-
vironment." Wembley Conference

Centre » until November 17).

Negotiations 'continue in

Geneva on proposed fund to

stabilise commodity prices.

London Chamber of Commerce
trade mission in Japan prior to

visiting Hong Konj.
British machine tool sales

mission in South Korea
PARLIAMENTARY BUSINESS
House of Commons: Scotland

BiU. second reading. EEC docu-
ment on cigarette duty.

House of Lords: Southern
Rhodesia Art 1965 (Continuation!
Order.
OFFICIAL STATISTtCS

Retail sales (October, pro-

visional!. Turnover of catering

ir:«di'» 1 3rd quartern
COMPANY RESULT
Commercial I'ninn Assurance

(third quarter figures i.

COMPANY MEETINGS
See Week's Financial Diary on

Page 7.

MUSIC
Jeremy Brown give* piano

recital of music by .1. S. Bach and
Schumann. St Lawrence Jewry
next Guildhall. E.C.2, I p m.
Duke of Kent attends Sifter

Jubilee performance by Royal
Choral Society and Royal Liver-

pool Philharmonic Orchestra, con-

ductor Meredith Davies, of works
by Walton (Coronation Te Deitnn:

Holst (Choral Fantasy): Ireland
tThese Things Shall Rei. and
Vaughan Williams (Dona Nobis
Pacemi. Royal Festival Hal!.
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5-7, Soutincark Street. S.B.1.

From the Press Officer,

The Law Society

Sir,—You carried a report
(November 10 » M'hich compared
a Do-it-yourself divorce kit cost

jog £6.75 with the cost of going
to a solicitor which would be u

a
minimum of about £85." This is

wrong. Many firms of solicitors

are handling undefended divorce
cases for sums considerably less

than this amount
Jack Smith.
113. Chancery Lane, W.CJ.
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The European

Parliament
From Mr. B. Lewis
Sir,—Why should it be neces-

sary at this late stage to reach
the sound conclusion (November
41 that Britain will be in a
permanent minority within the
European Parliament? It Is so
arithmetically correct, that the
logic cannot be faulted; indeed,
it goes without saying!
What then are your corres-

pondents trying tv say. without
actually saying it? I suggest that
they are saying that Germans,
Frenchmen. Italians, and all the
rest are not to be trusted with
the future of the'U.K. in parti-

cular and Europe in general.
What they mean is that only
Englishmen (and perhaps a few
Scots and Welsh) can be trusted
in government. Sadly, they are
blinded by our imperial past and
do not see how undemocratic
Westminster has already become.
Well, that attitude to foreigners

is discrimination of the worst
kind, which can just as easily

be- applied to the UJv. The
people of Surrey (where 1 was
born) have for a long time been
in a permanent minority to tbe
majority from other counties and
what is worse th all' these
foreigners from Scotland, Wales
and Ireland as well, who vote
on Surrey affairs without as
much as' a

- by your leave.”

I have adjusted to the minority
position of Surrey and no longer
find its .situation ranch of a

political or economic disadvan-
tage. If you look, ahead, one day
the same will apply to our situa-

tion in Europe, but not if we are

unable to overcome our own
blatant national prejudices
B-A. Lewis.
47. Woodlands Avenue,
yet

c

Malden, Surrey.
'

Turn an exhausting
29-hour journey into a
relaxing breather.

Whenever you're Hying MAS
DC-1 0-30 to Australia* or Asia*

.

take a little longer and stopover in

Malaysia. If you're on business

it’s a relaxing and inexpens/ve
breather in an arduous journey.

It can add pleasure to a holiday

without adding much to the cost

Think about a few days
break for just £4 per night

everything included. First class
hotel accommodation, most
meals, a welcome drink,

a souvenir gift, shopping
discounts and special car rental

discounts. The package also

includes transfers to and from
airport and a 3-hour city

sightseeing tour.

At the end of it all you
settle back relaxed and refreshed
in the roomy MAS DC-1 0-30 for

the rest of your flight. And enjoy
all over again famous MAS Golden
Service.

Ask your Travel Agent or
MAS office for the exclusive
details on our Stopover Holidays.

Less seats and more
room than any other

DC-10. And there’s
always someone there

when you need them.

With connections at Kuala Lumpur

Hy withATouchofGold

mataysian airline system

25-27, Si. George St.,

Hanover Square.
London Wl

.

Tel: 01-629-5391/4.
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Norwest Holst advances by 18% to £1.83
TURNOVER OP the civil engin-
eering and construction group. -

Norwest Holst advanced by 16 per BOARD MEETINGS
cent: to £36.48m. for the half-year . _
to September 30, 1377 and pre-tax The foBovin* companies ban notified

' • VUTU*E DATS*
nmfitfl were 13 nor rent ahead dat* of Board nweiims to Hw Stock: tatesfme—
profits were per CeOL anean

Eltiunaei Such meetings are nnallr Artfawnm Motor Dec. «
from SJiMm. to tlJUsm. n<.yt for t&e purpose ot conaftfertas Barnett and Hafiamaoira Mr. 2V

The interim dividend is raised dividends. Official indications are not coalite and chomcai — Dec. 7

froin L30 to 1.452n net per Son available whether dirtdeodr conoemed Gotffcy Darts — — Mr. 17

charo T-ast wear's total was arc towrtms or finals and the sab- Latham 'James) .... Dec. 9
snare- kAst year s xorni was are based mainly he*sh interests - — A*». -*
4-D62op and pre-tax profits -were oa ini year's tUMtabta, Mar and Hassell ............. Dec. u
a MMlFri f3.47m. - Redl&Ustos — Mr. 25

and profits. Export sales dorim
the year amounted to $38m.
Meeting, 76. Shoe Lane, E.C. t on

December 9 at 11-30 ajzl

Vavasseur’s short

term debt plan

Westward
TV ahead

A' weighty document giving In his anauzl statementaacbair-
details of the previously man of 3Kfts and ABea, Sir Ian
announced reorganisation of J. H. says the current year has started
Vavasseur. Group and its offer for wen, with grouptrading profits for

the minority shares of Mills and the first three months well above
Allen has 'been' sect to share- that for tt» same period last

holders. year -and forward order boohs of.

Most of the information was dis- roost companies standing arbiter
closed, in October bat particularly ferels.

-

25WJ* *LJE£3*LSSSS* The rednetfen-in the.W' bf

ZJZS*™ SS
Mr. Ted Brian, the chief execu- “Jl0^^B3daaii

tive says the group has increased 5

its share of a declining market.
During the six months the balance

sheet and the organisational

structure have been further -
strengthened. A substantial f illrldl
investment has been made in V/UUIJ
plant which reSects the group's __
faith in future growth both DpAAl
organic and through acquisition. jpj
• comment _ *

m'

expanded from £4.-llm. to £5.7lm. known as the “ HfeboaL i

an hnjaovement of some 40 -per
Nov. 24 and trading profits advanced, from with a., number of, banks has

. the ore-tasleveL Ifowevar
!?"•« ISasSa lS.Bm.hit after agreed, to convert short term

investment.

ss> £%js%Sff -™ «sr£??s&r— r* as*jrau= s 'IV aneaa ^ ^ ^a record £3.47m.

_
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gaie piatunna, Carliw 'industries. Constnicttoa Nov". 16 i Vrom'g'SS.S^S faSwn
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«P°So ^SSoac'SI teS^ffhare Mped*

r-noo nnuw Hi Itffi 377 pno -ns Combea Croup, James Dawson. David risali expanded from £4.-1lm. tO £5.71m. KDOWD as tfle m©oo*G. o ^ jnyajovemSOt of. some 46 -per—
” lJs^m issi'o* Dixon. Great Portland Estates, lover- Ansio-5*iss - Nov. 34 and trading profits advanced, from with a. number of. banks has

at- theDre-taxlevti. IfoWeverbefore tax l
**f-*" miS «*» DistiHors. usitu iavestmenr AttowTiFidVlity Nov. is £685.033 to £U57.476, but after agreed to convert short tem

g*
, ii»MS Trust.

.
Property Partnerships, Rcnhscfuid xxz Banking - Nov. si lew of £676.199 acainst borrowings into Jong, with the because of the seasonal nanag. of.

AUrirabS* wsius 4Tl!si5
Seccon,S* MarahaSl Comet Radl^ion Services Nov. =2 £20B ^5, profits show a rise^rom result that the. new company is

n
Brian, thechief execu 10TMW ^ JSSTWEESr-fi5“^ 8£sC S&tS £881577 subject to w expected tojtaveMnMt

tive says the group has increased ceazr
^^^

scomsh toresment Tmst no*. 34 of£381036 compared with £2oO,lS<. of aaJy £203,000. The long term an
-

.

*

ils share of a declining market. At mid-way, the pre-tax- surplus debt win he £7.95m. rwt“s-

During the six months the balance w'as £337,933 (£206514). Nevertheless tile borrowings At MTKs and Afiett, the- ex-,

sheet and the organisational ‘ Full year earnings are shown to will stfil be much1 higher than pension of outdoor advertising in-

structure have been further —^ - -» capital invesonent rose during the be ahead from 252p to 3.05p per shareholders of Mills and Allen tcrests in the UJL, Europe and
strengthened. A substantial f tiif|A/llr of vmt hv £64m Substantial profit lOp share and the dividend total are used to. Sir Ian Morrow, the Far East and the further de-
investment has been made in V/UlllA/IV Al retentions and’the proceeds of the is raised from 15p to l.65p.net chairman of both companies, relopment of commerca^ film

plant which refiects the group s __ rights issue in Anri! limited the with a final of Lip payable on recognises tills in writing the production activities are currently,

faith in future growth both Dip/v/il/n increase in total net borrowings December-12.
.

-
.

seartaiK. - may.not be tbeprincipai areas of managemait
organic and through acquisition. 1B | j 11 1 iV iZ, Mr. Cadbury says that djversi- compatible with all shareholders eSorL ' - ‘?

a rnmmpnf » n_ _• » t unnH n™ pt fication and the investment of investment objectives.’ For such company is -also 9eekdngto• .comment ^ j Profits of Brooke Bond Oxo ex-
thc^ cash funds has been shareholders there is a cash intoaiti^

Due to a Department of Trade in- ****
in 0,6 minds of directors for alternative of 68p per and complementary fields, morder

quiiy Norwest Holst's shares have JJUUU b
.

y a handsome rnargm, some time. It is now intended to although this is not recommended tohSTmtoaStaewd
Due to a Department of Trade in-

Outlook at

Brooke
Bondquiiy Norwest Holst's shares have "vum oy a nanasome nwigui, some time. It is now intended to although tills is not recommended ~
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taking it up to TSp. A s*rular per- stiU too early to make a firm fore- W*Jkt wMcb is uncertain in appj'- steps have been taken to set up An appendix to the. docoment
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haif so the full year's outturn hopes to throw more light on the some of its major markett.Mda ^ granted routes for regular fee shares of Vayasseur «n£3UI| e««rtrye» the JHVGdlPNy_forroance Is expected in the second cast for fee currenr year, but he ‘ an airlme. which it is hoped will shows a long list or aeaungs »» JHVG direow
half so the full year's outturn hopes to throw more light on the s°rae °* lls I"aj
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r be granted routes for regular the shares of Vavasseur and Mills cram,_eff«trvet

could be in the reeion of Urn., situation at the annual meeting. sh<”? lerm decline in retail tea senices under the banner of Air a»d Allen by wious directors and tore mtend fe pay
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unchanmd since the Amsterdam. stantial b»gjun was struck by TOttyear. Sinnino dividen& hmie
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1* JESS ST.SS2S currCTt yeap shows « increase I the price n-as 66p P«r share (fee fee year to Jtme 30. 1979

After an advance at fcaHway

from £7236 to £80^9 Talhex

Group now report recora taxahie

profits for fee year to July 33,

1977, ‘-of £425.742. This ts com-
putfi. Wife '£36,748 last-time, after

deducting trading 2
£150,®)0 .of Cartonera. (formerly

Lbhdcm Plastic Packsginfl.
.

--'T

, Daring the first quarter of fee

current year both turnover and
profit of Talbex ' compare- satis-,

fecfcrily wife last ^year, Mr/
Stanley Hunt the chairman, says,

and taJdDg into account the m-
prbved financial nositijMi aim the

present level of trading in
;

aH,

drrfaioiis of fee group, prospects

for the current year are viewed

With confidence.
" There is a dividend of fX27489p

net -per 5p share for the year

payable on January 18 against nil

last time. Earnings per share

before extraordinary items are

shown as 1.66P (0.47p loss), and.

248p (i56p loss) after fee same
extraordinary items. -

In . fee soaps and ' andostoal

hygiene divisioai the increase m
fee value of goods despatched

masked a drop in volume output,

fee- chairman says, and fee com-
bination of higher costs, and

lower .demand made the year a

difficult one for fee mam. pro-

duction unit. Export sales were
,fip in value by per-ceaL. but

profits fefl by 45 per cent, because

of intense competition and sharp
increases in freight • rates. T»
investment -in new plant, Mr. Hunt
adds, is beginning to show results

add he is more confident as -W
prospects for future growth of

turnover and profits. -• '

i Results of Robert Fielding of

Regent Street fee group’s "hair-

'dressing division, are most.en-,
corn-aging, Mr. ’ Lunt - adds' With
.pre-tax profits up from £119.427 to.

£152^0L Ah additional stSn
started trading in May 1977. i
Bromley and since fee year-end.

new . salon opened ; in Goldei
Green Road, N.W. Another s&tc
will-' be opened In Croydod -j'

December.
Hie . action by -Tfelbex and i

subsidiary!- Dorchester. Fnaaa ?

Company against their .pre^ior
aeditors was settled by tae laft *
paying fee sum of £200:00$. t

'.

gether With a further £50,000 . ..

a - contrfeution towards.
. cos -

“

Judgment was obtained agam -*

three former directors and t

'

judge directed an inquiry '& ' t

damages/ A further settkane
was reached in August of -

*

action by Dorchester against »

firm of solicitors, whereby t
'.

sum of' £45,000 was j»id- -
‘

Dorchester.. • „
Wife the improvement in prbi

and the receipt of funds foUowi - »
fee litigation settlements, . T

Lunt reveals that the grou
financial base has been grre .

*
.
strengthened. 'Net current ass -

J

have- increased from £56215 -
£831,532. The provision of wo:
ing ^apital to - finance increa

.
?

levels of trading by subskliar
and other expansion .program!.-.

‘

wtfein the main trading drtisu .

has been greatly facilitated.
’

- 197^77 iS73 ,

Tnniowf — . 8^68,33 SIS i
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.
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well approach £7m. fee same price on the same day groups bank borrowings - as
- were Sir

.
Ian Morrow and Mr. quickly as posstWe.

T?nr Clinaa cbve -anUir* oaid The annual meeting of Mills and
r 1 bnare ^Yest

?,

i
is

y
' ?SvS2fta?i5S 13 at w™***** hw^

_ a ,

- feat *2 iJfuwlaJS ^ on December 3 at II ajm. and
Cnnipp ^4&5rr2LS??5 heS one Chc J- a Vavasseur meeting tiffl
3t:I V 1LC -nie Green ** held directly afterwards. •

**

taanmnd anarerace LlGOOOas months demand outstripped not generally mamtained. The apprDach £7m. fee same price on the same day

Se^SSo hi ^.red iS^arket supply, and fee price rose rapidly results of trading in Belgium,
HeiJ ™

. ww Sir Ian Morrow and Mr.

tort fee volume of ^rivatThoiSs to a peak in March 1977. Germany and Malta were excel- __ 0, dive Hoffick.
. „ n . . .,

sold has fallen by an eighth. For The trend was accentuated by lent, with profits increased over Ji | SllHr6 Yesterday, Mr. Clive

fee rest the srrouD is suonorted stock-piling at both trade and the previous year for all activities.-
A ^

. feat all fee purehases had been

S%^iSbefSfmij0?^rojeM consumer levels as buyers However, fee improvement in ffem the Grejm Group

vfeicb it has in hand: in building antiiepated still higher prices. The these countries was more fean OtlV IC0 ’

I
3
ie
*P

re^3r°^n^«m^h^
activities where refurbishment supply of tea to world markets offset by a deterioration of results Th following securities have ln°Mms^^d Aliena^
work dominates the size of the then increased, mainly as a result elsewhere. *n chare Tnfnrm-4. htdders m alrlls ana Alien ana

SSttiS SSS from SJoSm to of exceptionally good weather Steps are being taken to woSriSTta^e sW¥on

£lm.- while on the civil eneineer- conditions.. With the total market broaden the base of the groups
^
5*^J?® ®?JJf

ar,x* 111 “e
shares, it had been awreaked

in^side fee -rouD iV toiSfitin- in such delicate balance fee price activities in North America. !?»«„ about the proposed terms along

frSm fee revival m industrial in- IWI. Sales slackened as stocks were priority being given in fee first
f*

Ie
- JStfin! Sv Briftot r-

0therS the
vestment programmes On average consumed, and the trend of the instance to the L.S. .

eeruig. Machine Tcioisj, BTistoi The Green
.
Group expressed fee

fee *»roun has slishtir less than a early part of fee year went into Brooke Bond India produced Channel Ship Repairers (section: desire to receive cadi and. after

velr^work ronSrted fomard.At reverse. good results in difficult circura- Engineering. Machine Tools): negotiations, the figure of 66p per

TSp the shares yield S3 per cent. Although lea and coffee prices stances. The company's large United States and Groerri Trust share \ras arrived at- TWswas m
and sell on an undemanding pros- began to fall towards the end of export business made a useful Corporation (section. Investment fact higher than feat prior to

pective p/e of 3.6. fee year fee group's working contribution in terms of turnover Trusts). suspension or oi»p.

BUILDERS MEBCNAMTS
ENGINEERS MERCHANTS

ENGINEERING
'

PRINTING
.

Financial Times:— about the proposed terms along
Bailey (C. H.) (section: Engtn- untjj other major shareholders,

eering. Machine Tools'); Bristol The Green Group expressed fee

f0.5m. more

for R-R
Realisations

. RECORD RESULTS
6 months . 6 months Year

31 Aagnst . 31 August < 28 fiebr

-£fB.6!5t20fr

What does
Grindlays bankon?

rnmMmtr

The Grindlays Bank Group has come a long way from its beginnings

in the 19th Century. In 1977 we are a major international bank
-a world leader in certain areas -but we work hard

to preserve the traditions that put us where we are today.

Although the Group is now represented and active all

around the world, we have not forgotten that it is people who
make our business: our own specialists and managers in head^fice

t
> 4§aiM^b*anches working alongside other people-pur cu^dllUllf ./

success of this team effort can be seen

eiijjsjmples of the Ghsmp’s activities - as the
They are NHPresult

W mi That is what Gri«^tt

Shareholders in R-R Realisa-
tions. are tola that their potential
'final pay-out Das gone up h&
another £500,000 in' fee past year.
Already 55p per share has been

returned to shareholders .and
receiver Mr. E. R- Nicholson now
reports that the potential final

distribution has gone up .from
another 5.9p per share a year ago
to «L7p.

.

But be is unable at this stage
to say exactly how much will be
paid or when shareholders cast
expect their .cheques. All remain-
ing property left with the realisa-

tions company In Derby
^ after1 fei;

sale of •the-Dero-engines business
to fee Government has"now' Been
sold.

' ' ' "

Still- in fee hands of the
receiver are properties at Bristol

and Leavesden. particularly land
wife potential development value,

a 30 per cent interest in Bristol

Aerojet and a 10 per cent share-
holding In Short. Brothers.
Mr. Nicholson says* he hopes

fee outstanding properties will be 1

sold next year ; and further
attempts will be made to dispose
of the trade investments.

^Trading Profit

Interest

^Employees' Profit Sharing

Minority interests

Associated Companies

Taxation

Dividends : .«

Profit Retained

. 867,226

241,622

625.604

37.439

688,165

8,577

"579.588

148.579

728.167"

379,000

• 349,167

150,731

£198.436

£14.978,647 '£31,468

825,866 ISSUES625366 -

241,147

3B4J19

24,491

V.369228

4235

- 355,993

-118,915
,

474,908

-250,00a

^ 224.908;

- . 97,287

.

£127,621

82

47l,VF£ffEST
25'

mm NEW COURT NATURAL
RESOURCES LIMITED

The above0 nremhs'figuiasais basedon. - -
.

unaudited management aohouiifsjfyou would
like a copyof our latest AnnualReportand of, . ..

the Chairmen's Statementissueefwith.the!
intemn figures, please contactThe Secmtary, *

•.

(Dept ,' A^, Appleby Castle, Cumbria. ..

Telephorfe :Appleby51402.Telexl64T00-

Following approval of the

Scheme of Arrangement by
Shareholders and. the. Court.
New" Court Fund Managers
Limited, the Managers of New
Court Energy Resources Trust,

announce chat, on the basis of
allocation set out In the circular

to shareholders dated - 15th
August 1977. there will be
issued 0.8065278 units for each
Ordinary Share in the Company
in respect . of the transfer of
assets to the Unit Trust. Deal-
ing in the units will commence
on Friday, 25th November 1977.

LOCAL AUTHORITY BOND TABLE

Authority
Annual

- (telephone number in - interest payable - sum
parentheses)

'
‘

;
.
% , £

Knowsley (161 543 6555)
.

9*>. f-year- - 1,000

Redbridge (01-178 3020) 91 i-year ,200

Thurrock (0875*5122)
.
-9} i-year 360

Thurrock (0875 5122) TO- i-year . -300

(unaudited)

THE GROUP PROVIDES BANKING
FACILITIES FOR 71 OF THE U.K.
TOP 100 INDUSTRIAL COMPANIES
SOMEWHERE IN THEWORLD.
Two of oar corporate hanking team in

London discuss the financing of a project;

in the Middle East -with the Finance
Director ofa leading British contracting
company.

THE GROUP ACTIVELY PROMOTES
BRITISH EXPORTS THROUGH
ECGDDOLLAR BUYER CREDITS
Wehave arrangedECGD export
finance facilitiesfor British equipment to
customers, in over55 countries.

% I Grindlays
mlBank

THE GROUPS TREASURY DIVISION
COVERS ALL FOREIGN EXCHANGE
AND MONEYMARKET ACTIVITIES.

.

Our foreign exchange dealing room is

one of London's most active in the major
currencies and also provides quotations
in up to 40 otoer currencies.The Treasury
is also activein the eurocurrency and
sterling inter-trank markets and in
particular offers a service in a wide
range of money market instruments.

Group Turnover
Group profit beforetax ' ! *'

aod extraordinary items
Group profitafter tax

Extraordinary items*

Attributable profits

Dividend-8.8% gross •

•ExOwm&TsryPvjsktaFimdpayirtsota -

S.months to
30.9.77

^46,480.377

6 months to
;

30.9.76

£39,992^768

- VYearto;
• 31A77;

£75,6815*2

1,833.771
898,773
169,638'

729,135
132,077

Y 640,310
168,365

1 471,945
118.138

a473,93.Gr

1,625,74$

649>023.

976,72®

: 36&18&

#|c Increased Turnover
•’ s--

.

/
1

.

5*5 Increased Prdffis - ^Increase

Group
23 Fenchurch Street. London EC3P 3RD. 35 GHESHAM
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Record interim from Ricoh

ST3T*C^M.rt'f BY YOKO SHTBATA TOKYO. Not. 13.

..

™ nt~ N
> i m m . r

i Wiffilw

RICOH, Japan’s top duplicator
manufacturer, has reported
record Interim figures for the
current fiscal year. Ricoh made
a late start in production of a
plain paper copier (PPG) as
compared: with its' rivals. How-
ever, its main stress has now
shifted to PPC production.
Success in developing.; the PPC
division - has been such that
Ricoh now bolds 60 per cent of
the copier market in Japan- •

- Ricoh increased sales by 21 per
cent, to Y80-615bo» largely
thanks to rapid sales, expansion
of the PPG which now accounts
for two-thirds or total turnover.
Export- sales, accounting for one-
third of the total, rose by 45 per

cent over a year ago and were
mostly attributable to FPC's.
Since Ricoh’s export ratio was
relatively small compared with
other precision machinery
makers, and since as much as 55

per cent of its exports are
dominated in yen, the company
has been relatively unaffected by
the recent soaring yen value.

Ricoh's current profits jumped
by 47 per cent to Y5.S7m. and
its net profits per share advanced
to Y12.68 from Y10.8 In Sep-
tember. 1976. During the term
Ricoh tried to improve its finan-

cial position, reducing long-term
and short-term borrowing. As a

result the company's “ own
capital " ratio advanced to 41 per

cent from 35 per cent a year
ago-

• DAIWA SECURITIES Co., one

of the big four Japanese securi-

ties bouses, announced that its,

net profit for the year ended
September 30 totalled a record
Y14.035bn„ up by So per cent,

from Y7.6bn. In the prior year
when the year-to-year rise was
also a high 81 per cent, AP-DJ
reports from Tokyo.

Brokerage house officials attri-

buted the share rise in net profit

last year mainly to income from
stock trading commission charges
which totalled Y69.9hn., up IS

per cent, from 59.14bn. in the
previous year.

Now some good news

for platinum
BY LODESTAR

TTi»m Romatex profits ahead I
$380m. for

BY RICHARD ROLFE - JOHNNESBURG. Nov. 13.

THE TEXTILE combine Roma- on raising operating efficiencies, j[ H?ftSI3Vl

3

-JOHNNESBURG. Nov. 13.
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tex, in ' which Ihe C, G JJmitb appears, to have stood it in good ^
Group holds 56 per cent, has stead over the period despite the By Francis Ghiles
maintained the strong, profit low level of growth in the ___ A . ,

trend which has been established economy. In addition, borrow- YUGOSLAVIA is raising approxt-

since ir was formed out of a ings have been reduced and sav- mately S380ra. to finance the
three-way merger in 197S, The logs of Rim. were made on this

!
building of a petrochemical coin-

latest figures, for the half year score. Turnover has not beenjplex. Bank of America has been
h. C... I nn . ,w. L.l r ... L... I -» m tr. —irn ka_to September 30, show pre-tax disclosed for the half year, but [awarded a mandate to raise be-
itMl), .... ... T»T no. MU ,1-DlCAn. ,k. A. 11 SIAllSICnm fni- IVA

ilic Works Loan Board rates

a-quota Joans B ax? 1 peir cant higher In each ease titan fcon-

rns A. f Equal instalments of principal, t Equal repayments.

Effective from November 5
J

Qnoca taw rtttM MofrVWW loam A* r*M*d
• - at.

r* tom by Hitt maturity - by BIPt «v RRI Mt»1*»

7f . 8 81 10 10.--

ip to 10 . 9 *i
up to 15 M m

while warnings per share have to March 31. I Petro-Kemija which is the largest

progressed from 19.5c to 22.4c. The Board says that in the past J
,
company in the counrry. The

The interim dividend has been trading profits in the second six
i

package will foe completed by
raised from 3c to Sc, suggesting mouths have been “ substantially j

French. British and Dutch ex-

that the previous annual total lower" than those in the first |
port credits. The petrochemical

of 13e will be raised to about six months, and this trend islplamt is being built by Kellogg
17c nr so. The shares, at 145c, expected to continue. A modest International. Crcusot Loire and
a top Industrial performer this increase in group profit is fore- Davey Engineering Internationa],

year, yield a prospective 11.7 cast for the full year, implying The exact structure of the
per cent. "earnings ahead of the previous medium term credit has not yet
The concentration of Romatex 34.2c, but not by a startling been agreed. -

on basic textiles and fabrics, and amount. 1 Meanwhile, Chemical Bank has
_ _ ___________ | put together a S20m. medium-

I term loan for INA-Rijeka, which

Profits standstill at Asuag ^“a ced 1 Uu iMS"

BY JOHN WICKS ZURICH, Nov. 13. n ...
AN UNCHANGED net profit of Ebaucbes SA recording a 1.4 per RCGUISltlOIl
SwJrs.4.04m. was registered for cent improvement In turnover j THE SWISS metallurgical co ra-

the past vear by Allgemeine ^or yoar 1° Sw.Fr.488m. ofjpany Berna AG. of Olten. has

Schweizerische Uhrenindustrie
gra“p T° ta

!"
. „ r ..

• acquired the capital of Sylvester

AG (Asua"1 of Bienne the !<»<t
For lhe flfSt ha,f of *.be cur' & Company, of Beachv.ood, Ohio,

im.
1

„
rem -vear 8rouP Mjes have a specialist manufacturer or
shown a marked growth, rising heavy-duty components for the

I J
° ce

iZt by 16,9 per ccnt- n,er the cor- fibres and aerospace industries

o
Crf ' dividend for the responding 1976 period to a level writes John Wirfcs.

> ear of » per cent. of Sw.Frs.626m. This is attributed The production programme of
The profit was able Jo be held mainly to stocking up- by watch Sylvester is in the same sector

despite a further slight 'decline, manufacturers . of, components [of -surface technology as thedespite a further slight 'decline, manufacturers . of, components

t

0f -surface technology as the
by 3.3 per..cent, r ip -group tux?ir' produced: by gronp compqniefi. In Berna "subsidiary in Germany;
over for 1976. . to A-iJlgBr& of mid-1977 Ebauches- started pro ; Bemex. GmbH, of Langenfeld.
SwJ’rs.l.Oibn. The drop was due ductxon of a plant" at Mario, .

- Berna: is itself a subsidiary of
primarily, to lower sales of Canton Neuchatel. for the the Swiss engineering and
finished watches, the important annua] output of 4m. integrated vehicle-bo ilding concern -AG
watch component division mini-circuits. Adolph Saurer, of Arbon.

IS ALL THE had news now out

of the way for platinum? Tbe
latest Mow delivered by Hasten-
burg’s announcement of a JO to

20 per cent outbade from its

annua]- production rate of lm.
ounces could, it is thought in some
quarters, mark the turning point.
It might even signal the low water-
mark In that company’s own
financial fortunes.
At least the free market metal

price has started on the road to
recovery. It was $173 an ounce
in London on Friday after being
down below S150 as recently as
August. The strong improve-
ment In gold (SI 6820 in New York
on Friday night) has been one
factor in platinum's rally. But the
lack of Russian offerings, the pre-
dominant influence in the free

market, has been the main driving
force.

In fact, Russia has been running
late in contracted deliveries of
both platinum and nickel thus
indicating possible production
troubles. It was reported to be in
the market for supplies of
platinum's sister metal palladium
in Zurich last week.
Whatever the mysteries of the

Soviet set-up there certainly seem
to be factors at work that could
start bringing the platinum
supply-demand situation Into
balance. Tbe cutback in North
.American nickel production wDJ
also be reducing output of the
by-product platinum. So, some
dealers think, the next news from
the South African mines could
actually be favourable m the
shape of an increase in the pro-

ducer price.

This bas stood at $262 since
November of last year when it

was reduced from the $180 to
which it had been raised from
$165 in July. How far Rustenburg
would dare to lift it at this
delicate stage in the world
economic situation is a moot
point
Johannesburg opinion is that

the desired target would be 5175
bur it is thought that the free
market quotation would have to
improve further for this to have
any chance of sticking and not
just result in a Fresh bout o£
discounting; .Any improvement
should at least bring back a little

shine to this depressed section of

mining markets. Rustenburg are

63p and Bisbopsgate Platinum
50p.

Diamond prices

De Beers’ further, and raj-

expectedly large, raising of tbe
prices of gem diamond “ roughs ”

by an average 17 per cent, has
now been weR mulled over by
stock market analysts. They
mostly come to the Inevitable con-
clusion that, judged on profits,

yield and price-earnings ratio, the
shares at 2S8p are outstandingly
cheap. But, and it Is a big one,
much most depend on bow
worried investors are about tbe
southern African political situa-
tion.

This apart, there is no doubt
about the prosperity of the
diamond industry despite
American economic uncertainties.
This lends interest to a table cora-
pfled by international diamond
dealers Dihaco. It gives a break-
down of estimated world annual
production figures and the
estimated percentage of gem"
quality content

Zaire
Russia

5. Africa
S.W. Africa

Ghana
Angola
Sierra Leona
Botswana
Tanzania

Gems
carats Gem
m. %
0-85 5
3.60 30
3410 40
1.52 90
0-22 10
020 50
065 60
035 IS

030 40

a M rising awareness of gold’s roijorr

as a store of value and as a hedgoc:
medium in the US." rUjO
He believes the U.S. market

absorb 10m. ounces of gold this
year, equal to about 45 per cenfcr:
ol South African output of whlc^Ui
"4.5m. wiU go into private band??.*
and the balance into industrial c

uses. He went on to say that “ oh
the most conservative assumptions
UB. offtake of gold bullion and .

coin wiD double by 1980 and rfffa'
1—

Increase could be much greater.
It could boost the world price by-v
about 15 per cent
Mr. Coyne feels that institt£

.

tional fund managers m America-
have been deterred from investing?-*:

in gold by an over-rigid interpret
tation of what is known as thfer ‘-j

“prudent man” rule. But tiers'-
is a new awareness there now "of •"<

the value of holding 5 or 10 per--*

cent of a portfolio’s value in gotd-
as a means of evening out th** '

-

swings in equities, a practice-'
adopted by the Swiss for many»
years bat one which has not so”
far been deeply rooted in the U.S;** >

The market with a vast potebi.;
rial, Mr. Coyne concluded, was:*"
thus '* particularly among tlwv*
large money managers and finan^-s
rial institutions which direct tlid^r

flow of trillions of dollars
investment capital.'’ One can only,.*'

wonder what the U.S. Treasucy.'o
thinks of such views and what-'v

they might be prepared to do--~

about it if an American gold rush,
did develop.

~

-k + * vp-

Total world production is put
at 48m. carats in 1976 of which
Sihn., or 20 per cent, are
reckoned to be of gem quality.
South Africa’s share of this is put
at around 3n per cent or about
3ra. carats. Russia is reckoned to
provide some 25 per cent of
overall world output.

~ Gold tonic
Johannesburg gold bulls

received a tonic on Friday when
Mr. Herbert T. Coyne, executive
rice-president of New York
precious metal dealers X .Aron
qnd Company, delivered a speech
there which must have been
much to their Liking. Re detects

North Broken Hill is still buse'I’-

accum ulating shares in
struggling sister company By_"-
South although the price of the.^
latter continues to linger at a dis-
mal S2p. North's chairman, MftTJ;
M. L, Baillieu. says that his com-
pany is “ ready to take a long^l
term view." He points out thai,^.

with the important exceptions of".
'

South’s Queensland Phosphatel!!
and Cobar copper mine the twid
concerns interests are similar/.-
although there are no plans for^
a merger. “ t
But North’s faith in South, longv, ^

term though it may be, must indi-
cate a degree of optimism in tK6_T
Collins House group about thgl-'C

future of the currently struggling..:

phosphate venture. And if tha.T-'_

eventually comes right then/'
“ South shares must be cheap ’’

i«t
-

the verdict of Melbourne analysts/'

INSURANCE

Money and Exchanges Non-disclosure of convictions
Bank of England Minimam
Lending Rate 5 per cent,

(since October 14, 1977)

f ^ i jTI -~'i

Cohdit*Ww*r£very qpigL and
caiman, inw^iparkef

longer periods were again influ-

enced by, uncertainties- about the
labour situation. The authorities
gave moderate assistance to. tbe
market on Monday and small help
on Tuesday, by buying Treasury
bills from the discount bouses. A
small number of bills were sold
to the houses on Wednesday to

absorb surplus funds, but a simi-
lar amount were bought by the
Bank of England on Thursday to
relieve a small shortage. A small
amount of bills were bought" by
tbe authorities -again on -Friday,

but this was Insufficient to take
out the full underlying shortage,
and banks will probably bring for-

•' ward large run-down balances.
Sterling was generally firmer,

- but only slightly less volatile in
;

its .
movements in the foreign

'exchange market On Tuesday the
-pound rose 2-55 centerin' $L8275«
1.8295, in very thin trading, follow-
ing a rumour that Saudi Arabia
was considering taking some of Its

oB payments in sterling as well

as dollars.
There was no confirmation of

the story, and in nervous trading,
sterling lost 1.95 cents on Wednes-
day, to dose at $1 3085-1 .8095.

Even though the oil payments
rumour was eventually denied this

did not have any adverse effect on
Thursday when the pound gained
-LD5 cents to $13190-13200. ,

Sterling finished at 513155-

S 1.8165, a rise of 1-10 cents from
the previous Friday.
The pounds trade-weighted in-

dex' against a basket of cur-
rencies, as calculated by the Bank
of England, was also firmer on
balance, rising to 633 from 633.
The' dollar wa^belped by corn-

men is from Dr. Arthur Burns,
chairman of the Federal Reserve
Board, in the middle'of the week,
but finished sligbHy weaker
against most of the stronger cur-
rencies.
The dollar’s trade-weighted de-

preciation, as calculated by
Morgan Guaranty of New York,
had widened to 1.95 per cent by
Thursday from 132 per cent, and
New York banks were closed on
Friday for a public holiday.

Gold rose Sli to. 51671-158. /

BY OUR INSURANCE CORRESPONDS^

Local raOmtaM ana financa ammo mtu (UW notice- otter* aevea dajw fixed. * Laager-term local anttoettv mortgage
rales oojntasISF three mare Bf-W per e an.; fire rnn 1M« Per cent.; seven ran KK-ifH per ecu. 9 Bank MS rates fas

table are. boring rites for prime paper. Boring rate for foomontt bank bOla 4U|g per cent.; fonr-montt trade bBto S-U per

ApproK&nate sefflng rate for one-nwiitli Treasury bins U per cent-; nro-moott fils3 per cent; god Cbreemantt 4MUn
per cent simutlann •citing rate for one-moott bank MUs per Cent.; two-month 4li j2 per cenu and tbree-mowii
415js par cent; one-moub trade MUa a-Sf per cent.; run-month fra per cent; and also Utreft-tnontti SI per cent.

tfaaori Hen— Ban Bam (ptridtoiied by the Finance Boases* Aasodadonl B per cent, from November L 1977. Ctsartea

Bank Pupwrit Rafes .for wwaW noPs at seven days' notice I per cent, CtaartaB Sink Rates for lendfog C per not. Traeanrv
am*:- Average tender rates ot diseanu 4JSa par cam.

GOLD MARKET

FOREIGN EXCHANGES OTHER MARKET*

Uoo oroatvg im day for' dealing free <ct~ stamp <BBtr. 9 na&ng
Ue. b Figures based on prospectus esttnate. dliMiatS rata paid or

put capital, cover bawtf on dividend -on captttfL p •** Pence
wise Indicated, u Forecast tUvidebd: crier based on mffloaa srnar’B

DMdsnd and yield based on miauactm or.M&n nSScial estimates tor

ross. t Figures assumed. j Covcr allows for bopverebTB of shares not now
dividends or ranking only for restricted dividends. — Issued by fonder
holders ot OnDnaiT shares as a “ rtstas." fW &Afr. cents- * B 1̂?*

capitalisation, ft tfinfmom tender price. HefotzodncwL tt Uaaeq to

ftth wnminmim, n>«yr or" take-over. A Introduction- a Issued u
oeoce hohlm. t Alloononr letters (or fnQy-oaW). t Brovlaional or partly-

ni tetters. S With vunou. 9 After mspcsalon.

SewYoek^.
tfoabreoLU.

BASE LENDING RATES
Bank ...—..... & %
Irish Banks Ltd. 8 %
san Express- Bk, . 6 %
Bank 6 %
lank Ltd. ........ 6 %

• Ansbacher 6$%
de Bilbao 6 %

if Credit & Cmce.- 6 %
)f Cyprus .8 %
if-Uf.S-W. .« %
a Beige Ltd. ... 6 %
9 da Rhone - ~
7s Bank 6 %
t Christie Ltd..:. 7 %
r Holdings Ltd. . 7 %
ank of liid- East 6 %
Shipley — 6 %

i Permanent API 6 %
A C & C Fin. Ltd, 8 %
Ltd. 6i%
Holdings ......... 7 %
rhouse Japbet ... 6 %
Coates....

7

%
idated Credits ... 6%
'-rative Bank —* 6 %
aian Securities... .6 %
Lyoonafs......... • 6 %

a Lawrie 7 6 %
Trust 6 %
;
a Transcont .... 7 %
London . Sees.

'

'

6

Mat. Fin. Corpn. 7 %
Jat Secs. Ltd.’... 7%

•> Gibbs 6 %
Xiurraot Trust.. 6 %
jqnd -Guaranty.;.- 6 %
*ays: Bank ^ %
Jtss Mahoh -6. %
kw Bank ' -8 %

• HID Samuel -f
C. Hoare & Co, .——

t

Julian S. Hodge —....

Hongkong & Shanghai
Industrial Bk. of Scot
Keyser Ulhnann
Knowsley & Co. Ltd. ...

Uoyds Bank ..........

London & European ...

London Mercantile......
Midland Bank .........
Samuel Montagu ......

Morgan Grenfell ......

National Westminster
Norwich General Trust
P. S. Refson & Co. ...

.
Rossminster AecepVes
Royal Bk. Canada Trust
Schleringer Limited... _

E. S. Schwab -

Security Trust Co. Ltd,

Shenley . Trust
Standard Chartered ...

Trade Dev. Bank
Trustee Savings Bank
Twentieth Century Bk.
United -Bank- of Kuwait
Whiteaway Laidlaw ...

. Williams & Glyn's ...

Yorkshire Bank

Harii - -

-tecfiiolnu.
Cokyo —
/Ummrn

<artofo-_._.

6 1A1M1J**::
nga.Bltt-2.025B
4 1* 4.41-4-45*

B B4-W-B4.BO
B 11.14*- 1 1.19*|

5'V *.07^4,10*
IS 73-M- 14.00
8 - 1SQ.B5-161.46

11* 1^96 1.B00

B 9JB-9JB*
Big B.B4-BJB8*

8 8.7 1 8-764

4U 446-466

6*i M-06-S8.M
tig 4MAM

1J156-1J1B&
2.6148-2.0160

i

4.41* 4.42*
S4 .26 64.65
11.1S-1I.1S

4.0Bi-4.DB*
75.G8-7SJH)

160.BB-1B1.H
1^36-1.586
8.9S*-83r(
B.B4*-8JK*
B.71*-8.72*

AntmlM -
Bi«zU~.—

.

finfood.
Graeoa..—
Hang.Cng
Iren
EmniL.a
naxamb’gj
Hgta^rta-j
N^mhot.

29.0629.18
4JS1i-4.m

1.6106-1.S2B
27.01-27.80

7.56-7.66

ttJH0-B6.71>
I.6MA
124- 1S2

0-615-0^25
34.a-M.56
4JM25-4.bia
1.6221-1 J4ffi

. 6.52-B.42
4.54-4.57

IJWB-T-SflSi

Notea Bata
Arganttaaj 900 1*00

2B4-283
Belgium _. 654-66;

idM
l>nada O.OU-UIS*
Dtgunaik.. ILD5 iLffl

8-*0-8.fl&

[lruownj- 4JJ5 4.2Q
arvxx»^._ 70-76

Italy 1670-4610
lapan- 446-480

KaheriW 4.564JB
Norway_ B.96-10.Q5

PorloK*l_. 78-80

Spain 152-168

Swiu' te®S S.65-4. IS
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IT HAS long been held as a
fundamental rule of insurance
that while the physical hazards
of the risk can be circumscribed
by risk improvement, rating,- con-
ditions or exclusions, moral
hazard—the doubt or certainty

of the proposer’s lack of integrity

—can make the risk unaccept-
able on any terms.

Because of tbe laws of
materiality and non-disclosure, it

bad always been held that a con-
viction for larceny or embezzle-
ment or other criminal activity,

sustained in a previous decade,
had to be disclosed to insurers
when making a proposal for

cover, say, otr property or for

fidelity guarantee purposes.
The sometime^ once only-

offender used to find it difficult,

if not impossible, to get cover.

Of course, tbe sometime, old

conviction, posed social problems
beyond the narrow confines of
insurance.
A committee, chaired by Lord

Gardiner, recommended reforms
which were given effect by the

Rehabilitation of Offenders Act,

1974. Tbe Act came into opera-

tion on July 1, 1975.

The purpose of the Act Is to

allow the sometime convicted

citizen to live down the past by
denying the fact of bis conviction

after the appropriate statutory

lapse of time.
Various rehabilitation periods

are set out In section 5 of the

Act—the longest is 10 years, the

shortest two and a half years.

The period is reckoned from the

date of conviction, not the date

of offence.

Some sentences are excluded
from the possibility of rehabili-

tation—for example, a sentence
of imprisonment or corrective

training for more than 30
months* For these, it Is not
legally possible to wipe the slate

clean.
Nowadays, Insurers have per-

force to ignore the moral hazard
of the sometime convicted but
now rehabilitated proposer. In

the two years or so that the Act
has been in operation, I have not
heard of many complaints from
insurers on the practical effects

of the Act
These thoughts on convictions

and rehabilitation were provoked
by my reading of tbe case of

Woolcott v Sun Alliance and
London, decided by Caulfield J.
on October 14 in the Queen’s
Bench Division. The relevant
events occurred before the pas-
sage of the Rehabilitation of
Offenders Act, so that the Act was
not in point
Tbe action stemmed from

insurers’ refusal to pay for the
destruction by fire Df Woolcott’s
house to 1974. This was because
Woolcott had not disclosed his
sometime conviction for robbery
when he had bought the house
and obtained insurance via the
block policy for mortgages which
the Bristol and West Building
Society arranged for its - bor-

rowers.
.

When arranging the mortgage,
the building society had asked
no direct questions on its forms
about Woolcotfs character or
integrity.

But there was one question:
“Are there any other matters
which you wish to be taken Into
account ? ” Woolcott had replied
no.
The Judge upheld insurers’

contention that tbe criminal
record of the mortgagee, affect-

ing as it did the moral hazard
of tbe insurance, was a material
fact which had to be disclosed,

even in the field of domestic
household insurance, where a
building society was instrumental
in arranging cover on its own
behalf and on 'behalf of the
mortagee.

Consequently, the Judge held
that insurers were entitled to
avoid the policy so far as
Woolcott’s interest was con-
cerned.

There is nothing new in the-
Woolcott decision .which rev
emphasises the law as insurers,,

but perhaps not all policyholders,.’

have always understood it :

The existence of the Rebablli<|j

tation of Offenders Act does not;
affect the principle of the Wool-
cott decision, for the Act does ^

not affect the basic insurance;
rules of non-disclosure. ;

The Act bites, in the Woolcott r

type of case, where the offender

;

has not been subjected to one of

;

tbe more severe punishments in I

section 5(1). and where the
r

.

appropriate rehabilitation period 1

has run within section 5(2). ;

For example, the convicted-
thief, this week sentenced to less
than six' months imprisonment,
will be able after the lapse of

:

seven years, and no further corw

:

victions in the meantime, to"-

assert be is of good character. '*
>

He can do this without any/
legal bar, and without any risk.:
on that account of insurers seek-";
ing to set aside any insurance/
that he then arranges on that-'

basis. .

Rates of deposits of £1.000
and upwards for w/e 13.1 LTT
7-day Fund
Mon.-
Tubs.
Wed. "

Thur.
FrL/Sun.
3-Month Fond
Wed.

For fhe information of unit holders
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A fund in the Euroflyndicate Group
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Finandal Tim** Reporter

THE MINERS’ rejection of the
productivity deal has threatened

all previous economic assump-
tions, the London Chamber of

Commerce and Industry says

to-day.

In its latest economic report
the chamber said that while
there was a danger of over-

reaction to the miners’ decision,

there must be a possibility that

other unions might follow, in

their wafce-

The Government's 10 per cent
pay guidelines were "optimistic"

in the first place. The realistic

hope had been (ot an increase
in earnings of 16 per cent. Now
all such predictions were en-
dangered by the miners’ vote.

The most important demem
of the miners' claim was not the
size, but the fact that they
wanted, to break the 12-month
ml*. -

Tbe. yearly distribution amounts, for the financial
year 1976/1977, to Lux francs 14 payable as from the
16th November 1977 against remittance of coupon no.
18 of Finance-Union certificates.

Bantjue Internationale h Luxembourg, 2, boulevard
Royal In Luxembourg, will act as paying agent.

Unit holders may reinvest the proceeds of coupon
no. 18 in units of the Fund without having to pay the
usual commission, although residents of the Sterling
area wiH be liable to pay the Investment Currency
Premium. Reinvestment will be made on the basis of the
value of the units on the day of purchase. Fractions may
be sold for cash or an additional sum may be paid so as

to make up one additional unit

Further details mao be obtained from:

HillSamuel&CaLimited
100 Wood Street

London.EC2P 2AJ
Telephone: 01-628 SOU

FINANCE FOR INDUSTRY TERM DEPOSITS
Deposits of El.000-E25.000 accepted for fixpd lerni? nf 3-10 year*.

Interest paid gross, half-yearly- Hates fnr deposit received

no later than 2.9.77.

Terms (years) 34557S9 10

Interest % SJ 9? 9j 30 30* 10j 10} 11

Rates for larger amounts on request. Deposits to and further

information from The Chief Cashier. Finance for Industry

Limited, 91 Waterloo Road, LoodnD SEl 8XP (01-928 7822.

Baft. 177), Cheques payable to “Bank of England a/c FFI.”
FFI is the holding company for ICFC and FCl.
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Credit Suisse

Swissbanking worldwide

Security, experience and confidence are

the guiding principles at Credit Suisse.

A skilful management backed up by a staff

of more than 10 000 highly trained

employees in Switzerland and in all major

financial centers guarantee stability and
growl h.

Since its inception in 1856 Credit Suisse

has served an important international

clientele in all aspects of hanking. CS
continues to be a valued partner for both

corporate and private customers - in loan

and stock market dealings, underwriting,

foreign exchange and precious metals

trading.

Branches, subsidiaries and representative

offices in ever? comer of the world assist

CS customers to further their internation-

al activities. Credit Suisse has access to

pertinent facts and data which serve as

a basis for important and timely decisions.

Credit Suisse:

first-class service from your Swiss bank

©
CREDIT SUISSE

CS

Head Office. Paredeflair 8. 8021 Zurich .Switzerland.

With offices throughout Switzerland and maffnyjcr
international financial centers. Atlanta. Bahrain,

Beirut. Buenos Aires. Cairo. Caracas. Chicago,
Hong Kong. Johannesburg. London. Los Angeles.

Luxembourg. Melbourne, Mexico City, Monte
Carlo. Montreal. Moscow. Nassau, New York. Rio
de Janeiro, Sio Paulo, Singapore, Tehran, Tokyo,
Toronto.
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Attempts to

the East

Financial Times Monday Novanber .14 1977 *
^
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BY PETER CARTWRIGHT

AW AMBITIOUS scheme fnr

lowering the bed of the River

Trent to create an inland port

at Nottingham is among several

proposals for revitalising the

city. Once regarded as the

jewel in the East Midlands
crown—a fine, open city with a

gay continental atmosphere-
over the last decade Notting-

ham has been suffering a steady
decline in status and pride.

Until recently the city' pro-

duced a quarter of the coun-

try’s light clothing. Now al-

though production of fabric

remains the biggest employer,
garment making has shrunk to

such an extent that it Is no
longer separately listed among
the employing industries. The
decline in garment making has

been going on for 20 years, and
those who sumre to-day do so

chiefly, from having built up
export markets for quality

goods.

Others have gone to develop-

ment areas like Scotland, where

subsidies enable them to remain
competitive. The lace industry,

though nnly a shadow nf its for-

mer self, seems Id have fared

better. Chit of a total produc-

tion of £2Sm. last year, no less

than £13m. went for export.

Of course there are the house-

hold names like Boots. T. I.

BaJeigh. John Player and Sons

and Stag Cabinet, hut not all of

these are within the city boun-

daries and they employ less

than W per cent, of the city’s

total labour force.

Most of the others an* small

and medium sized firms on

which, everyone agrees, the long

term future of the city and

neighbouring areas depend. But

some have been driven out by

the operation of the Industrial

Development Certificate policy

which until recently has been

deterring companies from seek-

ing new premises in central

areas. Others have just collapsed

with the decay of neighbour-

hoods.
In. the past decade 1S.WW jobs

have been lost, in the city and

m spite of the fact that the

population of the East Midlands

as a whole has been growing—
Nottingham’s population has

declined by 20,000 to the current

285.000.

Another reflection of the city’s

decline is the increasing prob-

lem young people face in finding

jobs. While the 4.000-plus school

leavers looking for work in July
have diminished to 2.000 this

figure is far higher than ?t the

y«£yYirftnd is"*

m

The Nottingham Council Houser—centre of a once thriving

.'city.

worrying proportion of the
15.783 total of unemployed.

.

- ;

There are other important
areas, too. in which Nottingham
believes itself to be at a disad-

vantage. The average gross
weekly earnings for both mem
and women is around £4 below
the national average, and about
£2 below their neighbours in .the

West Midlands.
And this is In spite of the

fact that in some manufactur-
ing groups like metal manufac-
ture, average hourly earnings
are marginally above those in

both the West Midlands andThe
South East. The really big

difference in the East-WestMid-
lands comparison is in the

vehicles sector, where the East
Midlands earns almost 20p an
hour less than the West
Alongside the decline. In;

some of the. traditional indus-

tries has been, as elsewhere, an
expansion in service industries^

although in Nottingham the

transformation appears to haw
occurred faster than in other

places.

The loss of 10.000 jobs in.

a

decade has reduced the num-
bers in manufacturing while

service industry • jobs have
grown to 120.000. Mr. Ronald
Walton, director of the Notting-

ham Chamber of Industry and
Commerce believes the qity. is

becoming a vast warehouse arid

administrative centre without

in either field. Professional

workers and the distributive

trades account for 48 per cent,

of all .service employment, with

another 23 per cent in public

administration and miscel-

laneous services.

To add weight to the resent-

ment felt by Industry and com-

merce at the way in which

Nottingham has been neglected

it is pointed out that more has

to be paid per passenger mile

to . travel on slower and older

rolling stock than in other

cities. Nottingham and Bristol

are roughly equal distances

from London, and yet the first-

class return on - the new
Hi-speed train to Bristol is

£14.20 compared with £16.20 to

Nottingham- *'We are a de-

prived region because. British

Rail has not been investing

enough,” Mr. Walton says.

!' But this is a catalogue of mis-

fortunes which Nottingham
authorities are doing something

about and in the process the

city is recovering some of the

Initiative lost to the County
Council as ai result of local

authority re-organisation.

The Nottingham Industrial

and Commercial Development
Unit has set out to publicise the

industrial. commercial and

tourist attractions of the city,

as well as building ready-to-

move-in advance factories. -The

feet was completed,in
'

Kirkstead Street, to that.*

west 'Both. city and counts'. <

joining in the
: progran

designed to create modern
tones where hardly: aqy| ;

exist. "f~ ay .

The KLrkstead ' scheme"
been such a success thatam
13 units are

.
now being 1

of -which half a - dasea .,

already been taken. ?*-

The .
Department of-

Environment has - alio*

£0.5m.to be shared arngnj

county, city and the area fc

authorities , of which the
'

hopes to receive £300,000^

Thus the rehabilitation o

inner ' areas has siartei

earnest. But many indastrT

and leaders in the local

regional Chambers of 2nd
and Commerce feel that

various separate ‘ eon. .-

should be brought- :toget&r

press the Government ~ft> .

transformation of- whs
potentially a. vital are

central England. '
:\i-

'

.

The two improvemeni
infrastructure on which-

"'

projects are being baser

proposals for the creatHfa-

inland port and an upgnd

-

the East Midlands -.airpe

regional status. The ;pri /

to expand the airport fiq .

could only be at the expei

Elmdob, near Birmingham
as a result the plan has ad

considerable controversy .

region. Meanwhile, both
are awaiting the Goverm
report on the future of re
airports.-

'

The proposal fo build
land port downstream £ra)

tingham is .more amb
Teams from the. British

ways Board -and
University are sfeqdymi

engineering and mariewug
lems of bringing mbaikicc

of 600-700 tons iipl i|f
are also stu

SPEN

GEAf
barges, which .be^i^qt ^ '.

different configuration^-;^
1 '*’

having a phiiti6a/ fipst scheme of 28,000 square

not require the Trent iw
to be dredged so deej

would also help to redu

problems presented by. I

and other obstacles,
'-‘

i

The inland, port ptas
on the ability to load'gr

Nottingham and transpox

direct to Rotterdam forn
button to Europe and othf

of the world. This plan, <

with Nottingham’s otlw

jects, could help transfo

dty so that once again if

become the jewel in tb

Midlands crown. -

-TTT??"'
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AREMARKABLE
WORK OF REFERENCE

Universally appreciated

as ihe aperitif for any time

ofday. Sherry needs no
special time or occasion. It

is wellknown the world

over as the ideal aperitif,

but its great variety offers

many other opportunities

to enjoy it.

Manzanillo and Finn,

smooth -light with a

unique Gnesse— exciting

and zestlul aperirir for the

young minded.
Amontillado and

Oloroso —full bodied with

an exquisite bouquet, ideal

for any time of the day.

Sweeter Sherries, such as

Cream adds romance lo

any occasion— straight or
with ice. makes a delicious

drink.

Around a bottle of
Sherry the atmosphere will

always be cheerful and
friendly.

iillONs
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SURVEYS
Published between November1976& August1977

Twenty Financial Times surveys on the
Middie East, pubiished in the newspaper
between November, 1976 and August, 1977
have been reprinted and bound in a single

volume containing over 200 separate articles.

Principally written by Financial Times
journalists, the surveys are factual, objective
and topical. Maps and statistical tables
complement the extensive editorial coverage.
Because the surveys were published in the
recent past in a daily newspaper the informa-
tion in them is up to date at the time of
original publication.

The Financial Times book of Middle East
Surveys is a remarkable work of reference,
containing data and detailed information un-
obtainable in any other single publication.

The book contains all Middie East sort

as published in the Financial TTmes^oysf
past ten months, and the subject titles were.\,

Bahrain Banking and Finance* Omari*f
Sharjah • Turkey • Tunisia * Bahrain • /— - » wi.wj — lumjm — WQIIIDIII » •

Dhabi • Kuwait * Qatar • Saudi Arabia (par AS
and 11)* Arab Shipping and Ports • Dub *

- llm'W A..L C ' A *
Algeri

fj-l
Jordan • United .Arab Emirates
Middle East Banking & Finance • l&J
Egypt • Middle East Construction^ ;•

.

The surveys are. reproduced fn a reduced '

,
measuring 42cms x 26cms. Price £20 or $35 iriclii. ^ ijf
p. Bl p. by surface mail : airmail delivery, add £4 «'

P

-

r-. '-'aFINANCIALTIMES ......

EUROPESBUSWESSNEVVSBMSF -
“

'

r
i

i

i

i

ORDER FORM
Financial Times book of Middle East Surveys
To : Financial Times Promotions Department

Bracken House 10 Cannon Street
London EC4P4BY.

Please send me copy/copies at £20 or
$35 percopy, surface mail. air mail (add
£4 or $7).
I enclose remittance for ......made payable to
The Financial Times Ltd. Reg. No.227590
England. Reg. Office : Bracken House
Cannon Street London EC4P4BY.

The name and address for dispatch are>—

NAM E<iHiMwft«in,iii.wt Mil—

1

ADDRESS'...,.^.. ..,-L • V

Jy m

.
•

.
.* •

*
m

s .

m
*" . -"‘7*

-“1

. rS’zzr'l'

^uannon street lohoon 4 ts r

.
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:
Bte-.- g. -.-Ub^^ eged' Mr. Pranei&.:taf the .New of CULTER GUARD

• -: Ye*?:-: : holdings. sirDonaw
- ? -?*i?S3b£P'’mA»*SSSk * '

: Of UehieL «fto retired
"•

‘ . »
1

c

P^fe^Xp;,“¥t
?J Mr. J» 3L G&Uafihfr lias joined ™n last year. has no

'
^ Ups4eH acUrateftaf Cory, trw retire ifth* aid of the PORT, and chairman of ihe Eastf . fej.br EM! and chairman or year, hating helped: accomplish Midland Planning Board in

Nottingham. He succeeds Mr.
Arnold Brain, who retires
December 31:

s, . , . ...... . r--,— . .-— —...—--- Mr. James K. Boyd has been
mW- qe:* . lionj uenonf McGregor Cory Enropzk'wfll sue* appointed a nonexecutive director

>. »r_ «. *•“- * o,„™ GUARD BRIDGE
Donald Cameron
retired as ebsfr-

•* 'i . «* ,—u.,7, -r.- - .,

—

j— Mr. b‘as joined ™»n last year, has now retired

SERCK AtiDCO^VAlfe as fr«n the Board.

>;n. Sr"£fii,ecWr «£ raahttfSC&BfllS. .Mr. *

.
7" 1«umi i!m' GiUagfcer- was- prerrionsly. chief Mr. D. F. Boadeila has been

-::
. swskjs

*, •;- :••• SdSi. z
'Mr. F.v.v. VbSfim^bm MSTRffiUTION and

:

Mr.
r .

—
- made' managing director o£ PB J- G* J. Davies has become regional

. •...-- - ‘ LEASING^.: rjewl^formed by director. West Midlands.

fWii-Bcves.Tnfc. Stanford. VS. *
\ s aSSrjMWT®!2£

Egg* Prior
, to Ibis appointment, sir. Mr. D. a. n. Younger has been

^nwahd ‘atsed as a j tet^nA-^on- appointed to the Board or E. c.
;•
’n£e» !5r

h6w,y
; sultaini in the UJC. and ab'road. CASES as a norr-esecuUve direc-

**'
‘-j-'S^^SuSSS^TiS^' MORGA JI-

~
ft6AT?AXTY JRUST *

•- 1

^

Mrk
;.-COMPANY OF XEW-.YORK has Mr. r. j. (j. smith- has been
announced the. appotncnienr of appointed financial director of
Mr Brian J. Caofreir aS auditor. MOSS BROS.

’ " ' London nffiws. Mr.-fiaotrtW was *
: ‘ 'pr®rteusT5 ^n aW^ tJ^^oV a{ Mr- " f. Alldrill bus been

"uiimtan of rtie AUMT the^nlt •-
. .. -f • /- appolnied. commercial director or

—i-'«***'ift-i™ cuope*

.^oiff
a
as^ssriss,irs: mil Nw-snaptrs- "*5' *,r- Anhnr JcrntL -wh. hM !»- r.LYNVVED FVlUNDFIES. He »«s

> iWh. circulation director S?
1110

• sales adihmistration previously marketing director or

: , ;
oche«ter Ereninp Mews: ° ,Fec,or-

. . :; f : .

~

•

' . 7^he
C
Sk°Hou»e
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G^oil- GREEVtYOODS TRASSrt)RT.

'iartfii GansTonefi. nob/N divisional- acrnunta’nf;?fr-
t
J*n* Mr. j. y. c Watts has been

- ' orufiCojortaulds. Dnlan. has become bq$Jfle« ajrec- appointed a manager of CREDIT
* tnr. while still contitiums as SUISSE WHITE WELD

-
hwd

7
°
F™ as:

- :• i Ms - oF- gniWfinntTTffg
W'mes dtwaondr aceotmtelH.

. work Production Centre. Bristol.
* H Lf?«rP and FtlREx' ,

* ‘ :v Ho takes over on January 1- on"
}-.H "'as- A nori^prHtk^ jff ^Ifefnem of Mr. Stuart

- • ; ,ltfg president :t»T WVWON tt^ lon> Mr. John Ect-festone. who
l-..

STONE, part of thts PYrtcftarn ha;s appointed head of the

T "Fanks has hwm Crnup. foundfed • tn
- BBC’s Network Produelion

- a- dSSor of
nneinal Undnn SlOnejaMJliTie centre. Manche^r. has filled th

’

ntfVESrniENT 'n^UST
1111(3 Resroranon Company iB lSSL appointment on an «ctlng basis

- *. ^ .
Hr' P»trfck Jackson ..« t«: be Burrell-Davis in Marchr - .R. Francis, director, of reeioiwl dirertor. Ea»t AtWtand

J I in Marcn-

face ,
and ' ii*hter*He. region. DEPARTMENTS OF TffB

\ f the fuel unit of.Ocean ENVIRONMENT AMD TRANS-

Tangye and executive director of
Taneye Shelley.

OPERA ft BAUJET
CterJCUM. 1 relit ftfmt at -Z49 523S.

_ R«pep»«;iont oi-03t» 31 6i

. ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
lamorrov & Frl. 7 JO M«dim BuHertiv
W-» y .30 SufV4nihe “ Tms imoori*r;

4 ’Jt* <na vtfatale
rue trtn»- 1.1 s. 7 30 I' TrawlCNC
&4> 7.10 Th« r«l<« al MtttlllM 104
Otlcon* wU «iv«««9 «v*il«tiir o»» o<

«rl.

ENTERTAINIVIENT GUIDE
GC—

'These thutrei accept certain credit cards by telephone or at the box office

THEATRES THEATRES THEATRES

CDVENt GAi'OEN. CC. J4 0 1066
iG* . ,*n(iurar E lb fcQOSi

I HE ROVAL BALLET
tof nh Air* 7 so n m tnigm Vail*.

5‘menemt L«> Nun
JuBv, a n.m. vohi«i«i n tne Inyiiation
The Conte t aai i ia o.rp.. 7.30 cm.

i*yn LAV<
THE ROYAL OPtRA

We * o.m. StiQiiH Inuit. 6 v m
LOhenpnn, es AumMii *e*H tor
BUN on u>e irQm 10 j m. on d*v ot

Mfl

Comedy, o:. 530 2i7a i^ixhm aoo : lonoon palladium. i>:-4ir««* T.hufi- “.W.l !' j 10 ar.o ? *Q
J

TOMMY ST tELE
WW52.S* 4" isra WaS

Boil Pla» or tna Year
M»well BtNNtn.,n Sma*. GRAY'S

OTHERWISE ENGAGED
OlrBtleC t>* Harold pimer

SALLY ANN HOWES
Jr>e ANTHONY VALENTINE .r.

HANS ANDERSEN
p«. 17 W FeB JS BODP *OVY

®’?*,
!

l,_C,-^F.reiC_GENE_RArOR
_

! LONDON PALLADIUM. 01-4*7 Till
CRITERION. ZK 3 1 -930 ijlfe OPENING MAt 2j

8
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S
£
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PH?L^rS

Tnuri 'J 00
i

F° R " VHC^mo”
“
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3un ( .r,ei. BOO(t *0*"^™'“ jr.0 A„n,3

HILARIOUSLY tunny.- n o’ wario

PICCADILLY. 4JS7 J5t»6. CrcO't '-*’a \

B3n 396: -ex. 11! ). Mon.. Frl.

• S*L >15 a.JO. wed. 3.00
ROVAL SMAKEhPtAfil COMPANY

I

RAUCOUSLY FUNNY
}

; Si»fr>mun> Ccmeor— WILD OATS
En 0 u*i run :o 31<>aSt- enure r»nul e»
' rjrp ang wr to'm'

"

T THEATRES
I VAUDEVILLE. S36 99>S.
' E*gs, m B Mau. lue>. ;.ai. Sar, S. e.

O'nan Slier id an OulC>C Griv
Eleanor Summemoid Jamnv Gran:

j A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED
7no NEWEST wnadum!
Br AGATHA CHRISTIE

B'.'-enrer Ag^ina witn awner
' d.mit hi> . . Asatru Cnrisilc >3 ^alkmo
me Wnst End *el aoain win anothr—
or ncr AendiMiW mocnioui myrger

' lt”'W*f|w " EeLn Raracr E»b Newt.

1 WAREHOUSE, Oonmar Theatre. 3 36 6606.
Rp»n snaKBsoeare Company

No Mr- ton” omyr. S IS MACECTH
<S0'O Outl A • ‘MB Cl SO Adv. birgi

I AldwvCh.

RSC aiM> at Aidw.Ln ana S4»ay Yr,c»trev
, WEMBLEY EMPIRE POOL. Openx Dec. 16.

On" Generator.

SADLER'S Wi > IMPATRE. Raiooere
A c. 837 1fi72 >own gdiciitgri, Until

10. Tue. to Sj|. 7.30LONDON CONTEMPORARY DANCE
THEATRE. Tomer & wed : Mau. Car-
Uoie. Harimi in BrcMauwn. Nwnohcas.

0RURV LANE. Ol-ilSb SlOS E.bl 6 00
4naro Ma»-"ee wno ana %u i 00A CHORUS LINE
" VOTED BEST MUSICAL Of I07o *

OWN GENERATOR

LYRIC.THEATRE.

THEATRES
ADELPHI THEATRE. 01.636 76! 1
Evql. 7.3o. Matt. Thurs 3.0. aai^ «.o•LONDONS BEST NIGHT OUT.
SPECTACLE. CAPItVAIING tUNCkAND RACY COMEDY." S. Pooolc

IRENE
THE MUSICAL MUSICAL

“SLICK SUMPTUOUS— IRENE HAS
EVERYTHING." Da.W E«areLi

IRENE

DUCHESS. B36 5741 Evenings BOO
frioan «no Saturdays t IS and 0 00.OH ! CALCUTTA t

“The nuditv * ttunrma,' q leiearaDn
0,6 *5£t,

.
SATlONAL YEAROWN GENERATOR

DUKE OF YORK'S. CC 0I-E36 SII2
Lv0b. 8 Ski. 5 30. Ei 30. Wod Ma< IARTHUR LOWE
"MAGNIFICENT PERFORMANCE

E- .Nenrs
.

‘A. TRUE DELIGHT.' Gth-LABURNUM GROVE
|

Ry J 8 Pr.esiitv
- An '«ipeCiaai.?_nro{!u;|j©!i s. T.m et.

INSTANT CONFIRMED CREDl! CARO
. ^TT, e , . UlBOOKINGS ON 01-636 76M “ WinJ et',

ALBERT- CC- B!b 3B7B t»enmo> s Op. I

Mar 7hvrs. 3 00 Sai» 5 JO mno B.JO
DEBORAH KERR
DENIS OUILLEY

TWO MASTERLY PERFORMANCES
ernaio Lavn Sunday Iimea

Candida
By Bernard Shaw

" IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO SUCtUMB TO
CANDIDA'S SPELL ' Dail> Mi.i, -

directed bv M>rhaet Biakemori.
Credit Care uoovinax BIB 3962 l»» Sat l

OWN GENCRATOR

ALBERY 636 3678. From Die. 71
MAGICAL MUSICAL OLIVER '

CC 01-4 37 266

1

Br-'«yi, Sire-*’ W t

Twice NioMi. SIS are ID 1>
PAUL RAYMOND gp>wi!i

rffiernariON
»n erotic 'flfrrturr .r Fren:r ggrna-
uraDhV " Goon- loot 'no men and women
perform various oiri^utaiionk o' r«
Mr«"*l ad E.r-mt New. *)., >a<

dflne l"d WH' r 111 . and rarium
OWN ELECTRIC A' GENERATOR

FORTUNE- B»* 7 : J3
“ T- • DO

S41. 5.00 a-n * 00 Th-iry * 03
AGATHA ChRICTIT t

MliaBT* AT tm* VICARAGE
Vm

01-437 363b
Joan ~ coun
PLOWRIGHT BLAKELY

amt Parr'Cn Harn '»

FILUMENA
1 OinU'd Qv fhANCO JtFFlRILLi
Cox B 00. Mat* rnun. 3.03. 5iu a-00

and 5-30
Siune* i.i,e a real aem." Gan xomed*
al the Hlftnesi Cia» Taul Trumiih
Evening Newt OWN GENERATOR.

MAYFAIR THEATRE Ol -629^3016
ARE YOU NOW OR HAVE YOU

EVER BEEN
'Tne Best IhNtee »n Town. ' Do»*rvO'.
'
Spells- rains Sun Times. £v0»- 8 15.

Sal 6-OD ana 8 sS
MUSI END DEC. 10th

MAYFAIR. 01-493 2031 F-am D« 19
10.10 2 00 ano 4 00. BOO* NOW

BOOTY'S CHRISTMAS SHOW

MERMAID :*a *656 ReslauignlL 746

PRINCE OP WALES. 01-930 E681.
,

Msn. :n Frl. s eai*. S-iO ana b.45.
Mat*. TFiur%aa* ji 3-00

“ THE STAGE IS AGLOW."
Da i» Teiearaph

RICHARD BECK I NSALfc

LOVE MV WIFE
• HILARIOUS COMEDY MUSICAL." Sun.
Directed or Gene saks with " Bountllul

!

invention ana «n" financial Ti«n:».

INSTANT CONFIPMED CREDIT CARD
BOOKING ON 01.93P 8681-

LAVISH ICE PANTOMIME
, HUMPTY DUMPTY

£3 10 SOd. Ch-idrcR hair price evens! Sal.
ai 2 ano 5. Bach Now (902 lT33i.

WHITEHALL. Of-930 6692-7765.OWN electric generator
Mon. to Ttiurs. S O. Trr. ang saL b.Sfl

ard 8.30.
PRUNELLA NORMAN
SCALfs ROSSINGTOM

H)
HRtEZEBLOCK PARK

" a iiiiro. oriql’t comedY." Guard'#"
' EPITOMISES THE BEST OF THE WEST
END. HILARIOUSLY FUNNY " TrlW
Our - sain day ang cast aeserve th1 .
transfer O Tel. “ Prunella Scale* lead*

a so lend id cast." D E«o
BOOKING THROUGH CHRISTMAS

QUEEN'S THCATRL. 01-734 ITbS. i

E*a. 6 0. Sat S.C ann Q.30. Mai. Wed. 3.0 I

ALEC GUINNESS In

THE OLD COUNTRY
a new Olay Si ALAN BENNETT. I

D. reeled dv CLIFFORD WILLIAMS One .WINDMILL THEATRE,
s* the most net a die theatrical e rents I:

:h>* country i;., a hood many years'
B mn s. T me-

OWN ELECTRICAL GENERATOR

25-5 Hon- NO* 21 E.QS 8 0 Mill
SC aana'a Ros* id «

THF IMMORTAL HAYDON
staliv IkLetS , L 1 25-L3.36 Co-nBi-IB
Dinner- Tneat'e ticket U 9a. k<e.-n D«
’2 M'.vr Ooient D*»» lone* •"

NIISSCis THE POINT
OWN GENERATOR.

OWN GENERATOR

ALDWVCH. 8*6 6404 Inf 836 5352.
FtOYAb SHAKESPEARE COMPANY

.< rnoertaire Tonight 7.30
THE CuMtDY OF ERRORS

A treat " Tne Times
With. A MIDSUMMER NIGHTS DREAM
tomar we*1 m 3 t< Brettit'e THE
DAYS OF 1HC COMMUNE iThur*.. Fn.i
Ihsen't. PILLARS OF THE COMMUNITY
(Sat m * 01 . H5C Jf*B at THE WaPE-
HOUSE l»r» tier Wi ana «t Piccao’1>«

»i Savoy Theatrr.i
OWN GENERATOR

AMBASSADORS. CC. 8 36 1171 6««* 8
Sits 5.30 and 8.30 Mai. Tue» 2 4b

The Hilariou* Whodunit Muveal
SOMETHING'S APOOl

" infuking the theatre with u"ai>oVed 10 .

H.gn-octame hilarity • oertect lami'v
ihoiv." S EhPreik ‘EnDtinoUi Oneiv
laved i»et* aift minut«> ol (f O .Mir
" Cnock lull

F
Seal _ _
Brice iaai L7.50 ind.

GARRICK THEATRE. 01 876 46D1
EvO>. 8. weo Mil 1C Sat 5 15 t r 10
MAGGlC FIT2C.IBBON GAY SOPER
AVID FIRTH and ROBIN bay m rne

"BRILLIANT L’UStCAt
CNTE TiiNMUNT iPi-dDic-

SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHIIM" *“0 TWTI * Mflrl-v Pwt.ll
GO THREE times 1 Barre* NV1.

Own - *c»r.eal Gene>#'or
"

GLOBE- CC.OII IT • 592 Ie*^«TbT bT|

»

Mat. Wad. 3 DO >a: 6.D3 and E 4 0
PAUL EDDINGTON AMANDA flAPRIf

in !«" SECOND TEAR a<
DONKEY S YEARS

p> MICHAEL FRAYN
THE REFT rrtMCDY OF th( t€A»
OWN ELECTRICAL GENERATOR

NATIONAL IHEAIRE. 928 225* •

OLIVIER 160*1 ftagri- foil 1 A Tpmpr •

7 n THE COUNTRY WIFE *>• William .

Wvcherie*
L YTTELtON giotcti am «I9(>. IO* t

7 .'5 BEDROOM FARCE t>« Al#n A>«‘-
OO irn lornor 7 4S The LadY from
Mae mt.
COTTPSLOE -mall aud-tonum' tamar.
8 Wca 8 HALF-LIFE h. JII an MitciiC"
Many eace'ien chcaB *eau a'l 3 theatre*

'

Bay Ol ocrl. . ar uark. Reatauran* 928 1

20*1 r II 1 c .ra Bfga . 929 5052

NEW LONOON. 40b 3Q7Z FI 50
Ml Mat s JO 17 Pert* Only L2 L2 SO •

National Theatre Sei'-Out Kahra.8erep*t
METAMORPHOSIS

Ve'» ra>< •" tnoaern tneatre s Time*

RAYMOND REVUEBAR. CC. OT-734 tS92
At 7 Ah'. 9 pm. it a.m. 'OdCn Sun*!.

PAUL RAYMOND B*eient»
THE FESTIVAL
OF EROTICA

Fully AIR CONDITIONED. Yau "it
a-.r.k ana sire* . ir. .tne auoiti'iu't’
OWN ELECTRICAL GENERATOR

ROYAL COURT. tJO 174 5 L4-I werk
j

EvQt ? JO Sat. 5 jnd &
JANET 5U2MAN >n .

THE GOOD WOMEN OF SCTZUAN
B'lltll Brerht

I

Frum Ngj. 22 Apery Theatre I« Tain« * i

Bob “A miracle f Tnaamr " |ri*n Tune* |

Sec alio Theatre Uhitairs

ROYALTY. 40S B004
Marait-Tnuridat t-hy. 8 00 Fn 5-30

and A 45 $«' 3.00 and 8. 00
Bill- Daniel* in

vonair'e SifiM H-t Mu*ir-*
BUBBLING BROWN SUGAROWN ELECTRICAL GENERATOR

- —. CC 437 6312-
Twi-e Nightly at 8.00 and ID.On

PAUL RAYMOND present*
RIP OFF

THE EROTIC EXPERIENCE OF TM*
MODERN ERA" Tale* :o un or PC -dented 1 itl't* mnal ‘e

BermitB-ble or Tur Mage* " FtQ. N-wi
You may pr.-k a-a NtioVe i" sne

Ai'tt'tariurnOWN ELECTRIC GENERATO R

WYNOHAM'S. 636 *023 Cr-H'l card
eocnr.n* *36 J9S2 •>. S« • MOI -Thut

S Frl an" Sat 5 IS ana F.50
' ENORMOUSLY RICH

VfPY FUNNY • F ttiiifl Ni-yr*

Mary P *.* -’l-v'c *yi»Btt.ni< com«!riv

ONCE A CATHOLIC
" Surehn dO">ffdy «i i-« ar.d rei.n-an

Oa.'v Tyr-o-aen
' A bichi. Y OE5EBVEP TRANSFER'

The T-me; Own QtmaratOt

YRUNG VIC ipijar Oih Vir- b’S
Tsn'l T 45 THE TAMING OF THE SHREW

CINEMAS

GRPENWUM ~M* ATRE
Prev Wed 7 ;q Cn-r.
Su - Eire* 7 if. N.-t 5 . it 7 SO

FATHER -tv Aueuj! 5— nh*-e

8 S3 7-t5S

Cnock tun ol annul re come auvne** '
.. . .»JVr

Time* "ExuBerante aoourd*. ' E New* 6
V,.

tat afcea L2 io LS D-nner an 0 Too- -‘9 1 i.4!,-*'

Mr. t>. P. Roberts has been ap-
pointed an additional director of I

APOLLO. 01-437 2663. Prey tDniRht
at 8 - CnMn* tomor. 7.o Sum-
•VB 8 0. Mats Thurs. 3 0. Sat. S 0

and 8 0.
OONnt" SJNOEN >n » nt» cameo*

SHUT YOUR EYES AND
THINK OF ENGLAND

0I.9J0 9232
- - - 30 *4! *.S0 6 8.15
Claire oaniel
BLOOM MASSEY
MICHAEL ALDRIDGE '

ROSMERSHOLM
DIRECTED By rLiF«0"D william*.

" DISTINGUISHED REVIVAL OF iBSEN'S
GREAT PLAY A MURDER PLAY MORE
EXCITING THAN ANY BY AGATHA ' PALACE.
CHRISTIE." J Irrn.r D Talegrien.

FOR A LIMITED SEASON

OLD 'VIC 93E 7616
Pro*. •«! at- |h« Old Vte

Aututn" *>a*On Nov. Id-Dec 17
in ren

ANTONY A CLEOPATRA
HAMLET

war music
ALL FOR LOVE

Ton'Sht
ANISt y AND CLEOPATRA 7.50

Chri* me* mat* lor Lii-foran
GINGERBREAD MAN
Season Det 13-Jar.. 2

SAVOY. CC. 01836 B&BC Eymlng* 6 00
Mat* Thus Jf Sat 5 00 6 30
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY

PlCHARD PASCO SUSAN HAMPSHIRE
NJCYY HENSON JAMES £SmmmSSm.JH

> CAMOCN PLAZA. C»m-en Hmh "si. 'Mr.
ircn Igut Tuom 48S ?4*3

ABC 1 A 3. Snatle*Burv A« 836 8861.
Sea erf* AtL *EA75 BVBLI
1: OPEL AT. ON THUNDEPROLT <A>.
Wh. • Sun 7 00. S 00 BIS
2 VOIAGE OF THE DAMNED i AA*.
Wk. A Sun 1 £S. 4 SO. 7 SS

OPEN SPALK THEATRE. 01-36 7 6969.
'rer-Cvi* Nov T8 A ]f> 6 30 Ooens
Nnv 21 7 0 Sub*, ergs Tue.-Sun 5 30

CE NS-JP-D CEhlES FROM
KING KONG

SPENCER
GEARS

. .. Jtanvfatturing ongfrioQes to r/io brawihgjntfuitrv*
.

ufacturprs ofihdustrMjfOMrs, andgeneralertglrmtv v.

•
- W-:'

"

'•
• Vrt:r':

.
' aver

r
. .

r "
:

;3.915«$3S
t before tak - 365,283

. lipn •
: . 186,533

.... tatter tak . 178,750
..ng& per share - 3.91 pence
lends - 1.087 pence 0.974 pence

esults for. the year to 30th June .1977 fulfilted "dw ^ .

.

'"Cation af-tfia haff-yBar^tega of^wch improved profit for i

•ill year.The company is nowin a much stronger position -.; ...

' "
't has ever been. Turnover inoroaseti^y 49&per cent*- .: - - •

profits beforetax p»cent;
;.

:•:'•? :

ood results were achieved by theextallent,perforrnance : -

j companies supplying the brewing industry. They wera i._

"1976
'

ir
£v-: : r'

2,614^51'

;

4

176,087,

9QL222:
•

‘ 85,865
1 .88 pence

;

LE

ENCE

ting at huli capacity and increased their share of the.

it. The general engineering companies had air increasing

ib of orders and output.
. J /

:urrent year has started well, withImprovaf turnover' ir»

uis of the group. 1 expect to repoFt furthar progresy this

-* F. W. Forbes, Cferrman

asoftheannvafroporiCBrrbtFObtafhodfromtbgSacretary
SPENCER GEARS (HOLDINGS) LIMITED

RogerStreet. London WC1

MB
r l REALISATI01S6ajfflffrED

a
‘ ’ •

formerly-- -r -

10LLS-R0YCE LIMITED
:s hereby g^ven .pursuant ta section 299 of the

ties Act,' 1948, that a General Meeting of the

rs of the above-named Company will be held

chartered Insurance Institute, 20 Alderman-
aondon EC2V 7HY,. on Monday, the 12th

jer 1977, at 11,30 2Lm. to be followed at 12.30

a Meeting of the Creditors for the purpose
receiving an account of the LuHi”*3*013 acts

dings and of the conduct of the winding-up
sixth year of the liquidation and 12 i to fill

ancies in the representatives of Members or

s on the Committee of Inspection in the

-up nf the said Company which may occur
the date of the. meetings. .

' ' " fi'JR. Nicholson

W. K. M. SIiminings
K. D. Wickenden

:
• Joint Liquidators

C. E. Heath and Corfi party fMtd. I astoria. cnatins x Rai cc oi-»u *mi s

landnt from ’ November t. Mr. |

M0,‘ m1hu,t ‘

-

0
?.

600 * 5 •'

M. j. Wildrfdce has been made
ELVIS'

ON STAGE
Offns NcivtmMr 28. Tlckri btius Li 60-

'

is. 50 Aatona Rs^Murani O'nnc, ano
Too orite veal fca 50 .r,. j

HER MAJI
Eras 80

ESTY'S 01-430 6606
rn >-• ;

GLYNIS JOHNS

31-437 6634
JESUS CHRIST SUPIRSIAR

Min Tnurt. 6 30. F-. 6 00 & 6-JCi.OWN ELECTRICAL GENERATOR

an assistant director of C K.l

HEATH AND CO. fINTERNA-
TIONAL I from ibe same dare.

*
Mr. William T. Cook has been

appointed a director of EVA
INDUSTRIES from Ndvember 8
Mr. w. w.- May becomes a
^peiial director from -.Ihy same|^MSR,(Kie theatre; 7o-w
dato.

‘

LEE HELEN
MONTAGUE LINDSAY

n TEPENiL RAITlGAN*
CAUSE CELEBRC

- RATTIGAN REVEALS his MASTERT
ST 'A oov*r'-..|l drama - E N GLYNIS

I0HN S »'».i dniliaplly ' 0 T

. Dr. J. A. Rail has become lech-

,

nlcal director of HOWARD
|

GROUP SERVICES with respon-
sibility for co-ordlnarion of re-|
search enjrineering and manu-
facturing activities.

CAMBRIDGE. CC. 01-B36 6056 -Mon tb
ThurMiv «• 8.00. Frl Sat S.4S a 13 i

IFI rOMti I —- •

"PULSATING MUSICAL. fc.» N»«v 1 KINGS ROAD THEATRE. 352 7485
2no Great year' moh •c nirric. fn sm * so so-

Seal or,csv Cl 50 lo L4 SO THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW
Dinn«» ana tBB-»rite *e«l £7.7 i ntiuv. ;

NOW •N_1 TS' STH rocking YEAR
OWN POWER—ELECTRIC GENERATOR..' - OWN GENERATOR

LONDON CASINO. .487 *877 Dw-5?Sf.
untl J3R 14 Datl« 2 15 8 TTTlJ

"

SUSANNAH yORK- RON MOOtSY-iA'
PEtIR PAN

BOOH now F.4 £2 .SO LI. SO

Richard GocxBen Ian Talbot
TOAD OF TOAD HALL- -

MM Dfc 19th to Jan: 'Am
BOOK NOW

PHOENlK. J1-a36 fell
C»fla. 8 0 Sal 3.0 a. 6.30. Mil, Wta
J.Q Ai V-iiT. af-fl me .» sat Nb». 19

5aiv Barn 4 jo 6 SO
KEITH PENELOPE

M/CHCLL KEItH
NIGEL STOCK

JUNE i aGO PAUL HARDWICK
•n Ine Cmthesis' f ~*t*ai Theatre's

Orce '"ll" i-.l

THt APPLE CARI
Bv Ba-r.iro SB.,*

Keitn MiUieu -^e Test De-ijrmar.tr
• ismeiRBFr Irorti in v TitcS atsomoiiLi'n

B< aCIO'S " Ek Mens.
• PentiDpe' KYlih iv masnftjdnri F.t
Outwa,-iifiiR -cr »4i J- ti"Oril»f 5<raui

D TTI
'

Dli-etTM Ok PATRICK GARLAND
Mull Rntan Un. 28 nridr in AvsMTiiiir,

Brmiig may MAN AND SUPERMAN.
reeled Bv CLlFFD»D WILLIAMS "t
<H n a Cloun - *rn-n bee '« --

ena" S Times. PSC al»o at A'owvrn
a>-a P-rcaa.Hv The»-r»v. full earn oo> L.
•ngi arcBPiM. OWN GENERATOR

' SHAFTESBURY. 01-856 6596-7 .

VINA NEAGLE
' A -na Shark i>«. peier Gale l«

MAGGIE
t t -rianrtc musical

Dam- Anna <-ant in B«"f io mu»ic *

O' Tel ' * inj *.jetkey sparkles av
M4Rdie." N ->i v ves. a 00. Sal !

5 O'- ano B ’0 Mar. Tnursdav 2.30
• A« T WEEK

SHAVT. 01-338 I 594.
ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA

E»ji 7 3. Ma: Wea. and Tri. 2.15

STRAND. 01-826 2660. Evening* 3 00
Ml! Thar*. 3 00. Sllv. 5 30 ano B 3D

NO SEX PLEASE—WE'RE BRITISH
THE WORLD'S GREATEST

La ugn:-:r maker
OWN GENERATOR

ST. MARTIN'S. CC. 336 144 3 EVB1 5 DO
mi: Tue* 2.45. 5aturdivv 5 ang fl

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
THE MOUSETRAP

WORLD'S LONGEST- EVE R RUN
SSIti YEAR

. . PADRE PADRONE ‘XL Grand
_Priie Cannes T7. 4 05 6 2S B 50.

CUR1TON. Curran Sireet. w I 49<> JYT7.
' Highly rij, oT.menaec." Sun Euorn*
Tmir ar Igrcr ocriormancr nw ViMnrio

,
Gaysman. ' t. Standard THAT FEMALE

. 'SCENT <Xi r.n'vmo D- Don«ai Itaiiiin
D aoBuc Enq“fh vubr'tlcl. Prons 2 10
‘no; Sun.i. 4 to <5 4 3 0. Last wfc*

i
LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE <-930 S7SEi

i NURFVEV u VALENTINO 'Xl. Sen.
I ore | 0 4 40 S 10 5uns 3 00.
! 7.5, La>. show Fn & Sal. 11 45 0 m
[

Scat- BkB » ‘nr BIO orOB- Mgn.-Fri
me al Droris. TVat S Sun No ij'e shon
book 1 g W.’ hake own own emergency

c 'crneity s uppi.

ODfON. leitciler Square. i9JO filJI »NEW YORK. NEW YORK >A> Sen.
PrOM Wk 1.25 4 30. 8 00. We ha»»

• Bur nwn emergency electricity supply

TALK OF THE TOWN. CC. 734
£13 D'nlnp-Danc'PT 9 30 Suoer

RAZZLE-DAZZLE
and 31 1 1 s.m

ROGER WHITTAKER

sasi
Rc»u<

ODEON. Marbie Arch .72S 2011,'2 i

!
TOO FAR 1 A 1. Sep prog*Wu J 0 7 45. Advance booking 7 4S

!
Nil Mpn.-Ff, Bolh ogrt*. Sll. A Sun

i PRINCE CHARLES. Lc.c. So 437 8181.
] , SALON KITTY iX)

Sep. ceil*, alv. inc bun.) 12 10. 2. AS6'5 9 00. Late Sns« Nightly 1155.
Scats Bhblr. Lied. B.1 '

NO POWER CUTS Own Generator

5CENE 4, Icic. So -Wa’diiur 5U.
The O' ig Inal CMMANUELLE <X1

P'bgs :.05 3.40 6. IS. 8 50. Late Snew
Fn and Sal 11.26.

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 730 2564. E»s, 9
C t Grant In RETURN TO MY NATIVE
LAND by Aim- C'sa re.

STUDIO 1 and 2. Osloro Ci-cus 437 3700
New in -»s 2nd Year
THE MESSAGE <A<

Arabic Version 17-00 3 45. 7.30 ‘Sun
3.45. 7. SOI Engl.si Version 12.30 4.IS.
5-00 .'Sun 4 15. B.00)

HOME CONTRACTS

£1.5m. work on
Stranraer-to-

Laraeierry

W

(idland Bank Limited

$50,000,000 Floating Rate
Capital Notes due 1982

For the six months .

^vemberT 4, 1 977 to May 1 5th, 1 978

\I| the Notes Will carry an

‘Interest rate of 8 per cent, per annum.

«v /^qtes are iisred on The Stock Exchange in loridon.

i Principal Paying Agent
: ..

A European -American Bank S-TriiSt Comtwiiy,
' -

r
1 0 Hanover Square, New York, NY 10005, USA

• >-Vgcnt: Morgan Guaranty Tnjst Co. of New York

IHINGHAM CORPORATION

£5 million

Redeemable Stock 1977/79

bove stock will be redeemed by Nottingham

^uncil on 1.4th February,. 1978. Letters have
:

sent to aU stockholders to that effect.

I

Two contracis loialltn? almOFtj
£l.&m. have been awarded for de-
•veloproents al the Scottish port,

of Stranraer to accommodate a
I

new 7.000-ton multi-purpose
|

ferry for Sealink Scotland's ser-

vice to Larrie. Northern Ireland !

The contracts are for Stage t of|
a new terminal park to be re.

claimed from Loch Ryan. The
£310,000 order, awarded to F'.J.C.

L1LLEY (Marine). Glasgow, is

Ter reclaiming neven acres, which
will need .20,000 tons of rock and
3S0JKI0 tom of sand and travel
fill. CLARKE CHAPMAN. Sir
Wfliiam -Arrol branch. Glasgow,
has >pon a £530.000 contract For
the construction of a double-deck
ramp; and associated operating
equipment.

,

FAIftCLOUGB COMSTRUCnON
GROUP has been awarded con-
tracts totalling about £1.4m. for
National Coal Board work in

Yorkshire -and Nottinghamshire.
The largest contract, worth

|

rao.re than £lm^ is for a six-con-
veyor materials handling instal-

lation at Orgreave and Treetonl
colliery- Rotherham.

*
SMITH'S DOCK. Teesside ship-
buildere and ship repairpra, has
announced that Phillips: Petroleum
Company Imends tn award it the
mechanical maintenance contract
for its

.

newly.constructed . Seal
Sands site which processes oil

Piped from the North Sea *f

Ehofisk Field. Smith’s Dock, a
member of . British Shipbuilders,
has been

.
carrying out . similar

work oo a contract basis at both
Shell and Monsanto sites on
Teesside for several years.

*
ANDREWS-YVEATHERFOIL part
nf the: Powell Duffryn Group, has
won two contracts logeiher worth
£430-000 ' Work has beeun on
a £330.000 order to provide and
Instal air ennditionins and sperlal
niped-serrices in a new la hors to rr
for the Wellcome Foundation ar
Berbhamsted. Herts. Under an]
480.000'

^ sub-con tract from Cqstafnj
Construction, who are refurbish-
ins laboratories at Tate and L«ie'«l

nremises ar SiJvenown. East I

London. Andreuv-Wpatherfoil is

Drnvidlne mechanical, electrical
and laboratory bench engineering

j

services.
n. • *

SERCK WATER PROCESSING I

has won a £300.000 contract toj

uppJy Texaco North Sea UK
Company with a Hinerfilter|

nackage for their Tartan platform
in 1 the North "Sea. The packaee|
will romnritp ei"h» hiBh-nerf"r.
manee media filters fnr the

filtrailnn nf sea wafer. The
nreevure fleers, nf a Inw iveich*

design, will hr ikiri-ntnunled

rnmnlete n-jth all nioewnrfc and
enn+rol eniiinmert fnr ' fullv nnin-

matic service and cleaning
nperations.

*
U. fiBRF.N1. Ipswich, has received

two farther contract* for the
«mpl*.nr Schmiddmq b»pr tanks.

The ffrat is for sis ISflfl barrel

horizontal maturation tanks with

cooling jackets for the Cane Hill

Brewerr. Birmingham, of Ba**
Production. The second order is

for sis vertical maturation tanks
with coniine jacket* fnr the

Wlldentnnn) Brewerv, Varnnuton.
of Greenall. Whitley and Co.

*
TRIO LABORATORIES. Hinrihead
Surrcv. has won a £165-000

1

enptract tn supply switching
[

recuJatnr power «unplv units fo

GEC Computers for thp Muirndf
aircraft refit

.
programme. .The|

lTOits niil hP assembled in Rririin
Trio l^iboralories is a subsidiary

of mAfi. AG. nf f>nrtmund. part
|

of the Varta Group.

ooke Bond

Makeameal ofour
ReportandAccounts

Brooke Bond Liebig'? Annual Report

for the year ended 30th June 1977 is now-

available.

The Report gives details of our £7(59m.

turnover and £49*8m. pre-tax profit (1975/6

£591in. and £26'lnij. as well as a picture of the

spread and diversity ol our business and the

markets we serve.

We’d like to send you a copy Please simply
till in tile coupon, and find out how and why
Brooke Bond Liebig s performance last year

affects the market, the consumer and you.

yf" • •_

|
To: The Secretary. Brooke Bond Liebig Ltd.,Thames House, Queen Street Place. LondonEC4R 1DH.

|
Please send me a copy of the 1977 Annual Report

1
i

i

Name.
I

I

I Addreff.

I

JCompany if applicable.

Brooke Bond LiebigI :

I l
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OVERSEAS MARKETS
by MARY CAMPBELL vCURRENT EUROBOND ISSUES

OS

EUROBONDS

Focus on sterling market
-Amoant

Borrower*

Av.lif*

'Maturity' r pars

Coupon-
%- Prfc* . U*4 manager •n

From . -----—

~

ta-«gSrHS SSwsrownership. All Issues of silt?

US. DOLLARS
ttSwwJen

further effective loss. For a jtfSwwlen

l?,'se proportion -of • traditional -'•Norsk Hydra.

the

*lea«t the main focus last week more than has ever

S 'on th“ re-opening of the able in the dollar sector.

Sterling Eurobond market. For Th? CO rollary of this is

"although, to ease the Bank of volatility of sterling ™}eT£*l
England’s exchange control prob-

rmles_ However.- wit* Nortn &ea

:1ems, investors ate being given underpinning the British

the option to receive interest
jj;jan^p of payments, mtpr-

and principal payments in natlonai investors might be for-

dollars this will do no more for
gn for arguing that they are

dollar-based investors if sterling £ nlilsel .- {0 have to see snort

goes down than save them the
r^tes m0ving up as high as

commission on currency con-

version: Sterling Eurobonds will

be a sterling risk.

The one issue which has so

far been launched <technical

factors delayed a second. £-5m.
for Total OM

of 34 per cent. alone

on older issues As nas been said before.

:KW Sf ,

a.™S”^J£S «=s=

,C. Itoh
Cavenham
tUBAF. .

Austndian Rts.-Dcf.NRK

getting
the same
are yielding
point more.

If one takes the new 10

all at its current steepness, the cob-
...I:-. «« i-h* riRvelooraent of TTAu«ra»on for a from one to another but in “•* ^ development

r SS IXSSS^Sr^*^ T^uAr^.^oor,t
per

taxation agreements there will

100
100
50
15
50
2S -

10
100 ;

10P

1907
.

1997
1982

: ,1984
- 1987
1982

, -.1982
.‘.1984

'1997

Bullet
13

Bullet

Bullet
7-24

Bullet

Bullet
Bullet

73

Si
9

99 *
- 99 i

«.i
discount

Salomon
Salomon
Hambros • -

Dafwar .

Credit tyonnaii

Credit Lyonnais

. first Boston AG/KFTC1C..

Morgan ’Stanley

Morgan Stanley

8,

9.

8j

cent, tap as a comparison—it he a dc iay before payments are

matures over ttvo years after the
T9e6iWi± which represents a

final maturity on the Eurobond

market is likely therefore to be

shortage -of borrowers rather

than shortage of investors.

D-MARKS

at the end
impact of

currency.

1976 under
sharply

the

HHrtl juuvku

and nearly five years beyond the

E„“
1' Eorobond's average life—then

falUn*.
thc disparity is again nearly a

these calculationspoint (all

Indeed they could even make a5Sume the ECSC issue were^ to

a good case

uuuiu crvii — daauuib —
, . „a*j

for the
1 proposition be priced at par on the moicatea

+C*ntrais Elec, de
Sao Paulo

5+Tbkyo Sanyo
**Estel NV
-§Furukawa Elec.

.
Oesterreichische
Laenderbank
G enossenschaftlidw
Zentraibank

that the way the yield gap
for seven years for JOiai vi

helwcen long and short rates is

Marine a Bnush subsidiary of ....
be narrowed’ in the for-

Cic Frangaise des Petroles and would be by bond
it is now
morrow, . .

dpmand which surprised even

10 per cent- coupon).

However, the Eurobond has

two very substantial advantages

the Eurobondangaisp ™
" ^le fulUre would be by oonu ^jtg from the Eurooona

l-sa-i as sM&rts -as
U SZ on the face of. mwe

UK, ",5SS1 “rtJ5d% KU “
-.JS-S.V!

there seems little doubt that it 10 per cent, sterling Euro- much of they pass «wi^io

Will either be priced at a hefty bond ntber lhan for gilt-edged investors. An> 0M toetttng

premium or have its coupon cut of It yielding more than full g* J^S? fioa, 12-year
when it closes to-da>. the 10 per cent. - ° ,.Iiri\r of 102:* per cent, per
A

$1— ti There jeejn w heat least three
”
Bum

^

investors answers to th» in. The third point Is that, cffcc-
why international HVBMUIS . 7--IiVo r-tM that the n- The uuro prnm
could he interested in sterling ^-paid semi- lively, mtemationa^jnve&tors

bonds at present: by boirowing ^luroboSd intVirst cannot comply with British regu

short term money in order to annuallJ and
^ h ie , d on iati0ns to receive tnterest nr

the ctork. thev can look only once a . CTHt^r?trpd securities cross of ta?
stock, they

on ^etr
l

°bo

a
idings

e
for‘"ihe

r
next match the orerageforward to « P- -nt. prod, thnan »«*>«• closely gilt-edged securities gross

of the without disclosing the

i ;
iooj-:. W 8 *4 ,.

iso •. 1783/37
7 .

4 i -

60 :,;1983
-

-

50
- W84 na-

' s
35 ;:

na.

t«- *• 19S2 n-a.

' .100 . r .1987 8 6

1Q0 SHfLbank

991
100
100

Commerzbank
prextfrter

Deutsche Bank
Bayerischc Vereitwbank

7 ^
,4

Dreufaier

BHF-bank

AUSTRALIAN DOLLARS
Australian Res. Dev- tonk_ 5-1982

SWISS FRANCS
Rauma Repola (g'teed.

Kansajlrs-Osake-Pankki)

feltctricitfc de France

Comirion Fed. de

Electriadad

Tauern Autobahn

KUWAITI DINARS
Avaaa (g’teed- Spain)

Nordftnaoz Bank

UBS

1987
Faribai (Suisse)

SBC

t TTfinrttmr mrr irr*q il
Mintmum .S Caowrt8 '

= MiTyet prt«4 l FW *«« ’ -.** 1
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Growth Are . ...{1302 1375
Pens Magd Cap ,|U27 U9.4
Peux Mngd. Ace .1114 7 L?15
rem.Globep.Cap .j?85 104 7
PonflGtd_Dqj>_4cc. (100.6 106.5
Pens Ppty.Cap - lioa.7 110.9
Pens Pty. Aec flQfc.6 , 1129 .

TtdL Bond . _ (34.7 _ 36.6
•Trdt G.l Bond f 1028

-Ca»h value for £.100 premium

Tyudall Assurance) Pensions¥
IA Canynge Road, Brutol ICT3 32241

• ~ 7 -
.

-
.

Jiov. 11 T-8 ft* II -J S

— 36-SUfca T-ndmirriaJa M
rapertles.. {1.54 IM u,ITl* J Ml; Stre)t«TnMJ'« tb.TO

tUfloei ! 11.10 U.00 - Bnuawd ColI.JLM TeoianMong 4L87

ire. j 5.00 5^0 . MmdBMi -fUH n«B» fijb.

cron 66.50 60XJ0 - Uunlbu. {.id-74 Merfead (JiZ

‘npaoDocfth . B-flO lOJffl

Jmv I- 6-IS- 5^0 FiwerSeave &K ilt.0vf.Bk,.

InonWharC 1430 i
M.70 Ha« Pftr-...-! 40 86 . iWearae- ! »J.M

id Invbelr-! 7.W ! T.15 Huror- Ind-j f *.3« )lMrtor~-«. 1o-^
igbmlteftti 1B.80 )

19.00- luenmpe.^;-..«•» jf-bemlral ..... tj.9«

SnuHrthi 14.00 1 - -JanSlu Wlllm Jacfca... fl^J
- * riot- 3^Q Mfliac Brew.i ^-68 Rubbers

SSK” '.IS- 1 •“ MAteyCemi. XZ-74 ilteu Lunar*. »J.«

00 : ;
15.60 ? 14-50 M.i -q.itiagm'- tS.lt* -Ounl'pMrtmiq 62.58

1 6.08 ;
6-ia; iiauBx+Sirw. ti ;$8 [h'snnpa* ii.ee

"t I.'SO
;

1.94 o,*,t;hJn.wk S.I6 .TSna

6+50 - 6-40 Fan Med riv.' 41.10 «Ausr*»L Am. :

•.p 1 0.62 tO.SS Kobi'nwin Lh8- iBeijutUal.^-.

u — ttothpMO '^jJO .Kawpar--.’- i-tlO

... ; 6-58' 6 60 stbpji ..j 4LPS -Knunai- ..... iS.iU
• Stme OiHiy.J ilCncliat -

laneSobir -r-. Cvldatoreitesl 4B.GS iUn»6r Ppr*k,
<pi ....:. 2.40' i- 3-S5 BtratUQtrami 4JJJ89 iPMftttnATiu.

ima- -i5.60 5.82 stmulious; ^prctncCp-. tl^jp

uti rl.Sfc » 84 ri-riwUd/ 45.70. ;f«>fl|rhabJ3A»J

'rapertles..! {1-S4
funnel 1. 11.10
Ian —} 5.00

r- croft [f66.50
XhaDoeha. -. 9-80
•-•tlHL- -..I- 6,16
loauWharf; 1430

ecuntlea...: *7.60

on ;
13.60 !

6.08
;

tl S9
;

: 6-30 :

-.p 1 0.62

“Price* on Oct ZTNcrt draling Nw. WL
*Prices on Nov. 2. Next deahnfi Nov. IB. ©

National Weeturinstertf (a)

4LLothWny.EC3>2BP . 01-B378044 f

"

Gra^tovL— (846 40.91+2-91 459 J-SSSoSSth

SSSSfT——|s M20 tl gas
FartfaUohn>. Fd._™tS& 75.3+23 447 U i,u, i,v p-^nrim

Pacemakerlnv-rtL.I 98B6 l ..

Charterhouse Magna Gp.¥
737 IA Chequers !«q_ Uxbridge UBS INE
737 Chrthxe Energy 065 M.61

...

. . 4.08 dlrthse. Money »9 30.6

4JH Chrthxe. Man+ged.. Ml 42.0

... 442 HirtlWe. Equity--— 363 3S.0 ...

... jin Magna Bid. Sue.--.. Q46
... 530 Magna Managed . .. 148.5

5.10 .

• x - #, . Prertudal Life Aaaarance Co- Ltd.
Langham Life Assurance Co. LUL

222.Bif!hopagMe.E.c3.
oi-mt8533

Ugjhapi Ha. Holmbroot Dr. NW4 01-2035311 pro*. Managed Fd..Q16.2 122 41 I
—

12181 l-angham'A* Plan._lt3J 67
OJ

J — ProviCasliFd pfi2.fi'' 106JJ . !
—

_ VProp Bond 1373 M4.7J ... .1 — Gib Fund 20.— Jm.9 1304! .. I —
Wlgp iSP) Man Fd (69 7 73j| . J — , .... — - . „ ..

Prw.Ca.ih Fd
Gib Fund 20-

"•p
' ; rr .

'

T
' ; . ,

.

Prudential Fensions Ltmitrd4>
KjegBl & General (Vnit Assur.) Ud. BciNmu. oj-mjpbszz

— Kingswood Hmm>, Ungsarood, Tad'

530 M+BMSJsnMcd . ..| 148.5 I I -
543 City of Westminster Assur. Soc. Ltd.

w SP^fESLr

_ High lnc. Priority

NEL^Tmt Managers Ud-¥ taKg) Lonto Wail InL

MtonCourLDcrkinK. Surrey. S01I S|w4«!»«6.-r-

NeJaarJ- _ _lg.4 6tM +lJj 4« tSB l^hll Trusts
'

MhtoBghlra.-.e.l saa+na ««
-,.aBOtI>W«).A«loiNr.H

New. Court Fund Managers ltd (g) _ DoaiingE to 0284
72flKt,-GauhauM JtrC. Aylesbury. 0296SSO ft.‘raGoT«rnl.-_.|g.7724Q,Oaubouae RdC. Aylesbury 0296SSG <S

i^p2Dertl' " IS'?
X CEquityFund—1161.0 17io«f) 297. S-Z

^.gjsgssr^: ^ is ii^sF ::

I!

Norwich Union Insurance Group ihl Lister Banb¥ la)

p 0 Birt 4. Nop»ich. VR1 3MV. 0803 SBWO Waring RttceL BeirA*!

(bxntpTM F«l W 2f *8*1 <b HsforGroiWh.- (M7

Pearl.Trust Managers Ltd- (angxzi x
-

ntt Trust - Accouu

- JS Crt^n.iMMA. . OldMMfJ “ ?fij ::! =

US City of WestmiuBter Ass. Ca. Ltd.

366 +£? 10-08 ™2SfW1^4n%
S
A
^ Wh,W,on*

40^ +OJ USB Croydon.CROJA. 01-884tm
166 +0.4 673 West Prop Fund— 55.4 1 -

• 117+0,4 4.73 MaasgcdFund

—

.m3 174S .....J
-

. 63.9 -U 809 Equity Fund. • — 556 58,5+12 -
261 +05 SJK FanrdjmdFund . H 1 . 713 ..\-

. SOJ +0^| 4.68 Honey Fund - U86 120 . . .. |
-

B Vnlt Trusts frl '
.

PwAFUnV- /ws ifiti
+

'1 -

. «« fSAsresr.
dr "47TT-

DeallnfiE la 0264 63433 3 . ,

rS
BAS^J'— mi Sf i? 31 IS Commercial Lnitm Group

T5B Income'-. 39 7 63.4+16 642 M Helen ^

K

l.C'ndnralwttBai 01-M37S
Do. Accum ... 58J! • -62$ .. 642 Variable An ,W U* I -OlM -
BSMUlah- . . 75 6 80 5c -1 5 2 61 Do Annuity I I U-19 1 I

-
Do. Accum _ _ 80J2 -

. Wfl.-iSi 251 .. ... _ „
Confederation Life Insurance Co.

ster Banh¥ la) 50 Chanccrv Une.WttAlHi 0) 34303
ring SUwL Pelkw ta3.T3231 Wteuiiy Flint! 15461

j

-
ListerGrowth.. IM7 *2 2| *} 2| 434 •Hanaftrd Fund 175 7 184.5f .. .. -

01-884008$. Fixed InittaT
Do. Accum. ..

Managed Initial

Do. Accum.

Be reb,Heal
1003) +0.1
UO+0.1
1ZB.4 +0.7
ua« +0.7
113.* +1.2

ii7.g +3.1
uaJ

EquILFd. OcL 1S_-MS8 25.69 ...
. |

-
Fxd. Int. Ort. 19 &9J2 19571. I

-
Prop F. OcL 10 107 50 Z5.20I I —
Reliance Mutual
Tnnbridce Wella, KodL 088322271

Hel.Pnip.Bds. ] 1*7.1 | ... I
-

Royal Insurance Group
Now Hall Place, UvcrpoaL 031 2Z74422

Royal ShleW Fd. —{229L2 X3&.7} f
-

Save & Prosper Group*

3-Way Oct 20
Equity On. 33—u-
BoasS Ort. 20
Property Ort 20_
Deposit OcL 20
3-WgjrPeu.Oct.33..
O'aeaslnv. Oct an „
MnJPnS-WNqv.a-
Do EJqnity Nov.2..
D BmdNiiv 2_.
Do. Prop. Nov.2

Vanbrugh Life Assurance*
4I-43Maditox$t_Ldn W1RBLA.
Managed Fd I14L3 148.71 <

Equity Fd 225.1 237 0 -i

teW Fund «34 1

Fixed lateral Fd ITT.7 1S3.G i

SSBRS5L--S5 w.

+211

O1-0MS6OL ufe Assur. Ca of Pennsylvania Save & Prosper Group?
Z 38-42 New Bond SL.W1YQRQ. 01-4838388 4, GLSLHelea's, Lndn_ EC3P3EP. 01-534 8888

-
aafl ITa _ LACOPUnlto P031 USD I

- Bal.ljiv.F4 DIAS I2JH+0JJ -
jUfl

- - Uoyds Bk. Uu« Tat Mngrs. Ltd. gSKS^I— m:“ me +15 -
+0> - 71.Lombard SL.EC3. 01-423 UBS DepoaitFd.**-— 1204 226 8 ... --

|IMJ MX--

1

» %Sl'
!££‘r'£:z s; 7

j
_ Llpyds Life Assurance fl955 205.91 —

12I^adenhall 51.EC3M7LS 81-4330831 Pri
”?wil1>vl;

0+

°

MlLGlh.Nov8 ._l 158524 ... - tweekiy dealing

u 1-283 7500 Opt 5 Prp. No*. 10 121 6 1W 2 - .Schroder Ufp GroupV
C7S

|
: B&sH&jSw-Jw? mS .i 27733

1
rrpL 5 Man Nov. IS 140A 148.0 CgntofiAH- - -

J

co. opt.soepLNev.io-pioi us fl - gstefSsS BSS K2 a •
•

Welfare Insoranee Ca Ltd.V

The Leai. Folkestone Kent. 0303 37333

MoneyniakerFd..-) 995 t-8J(
For other hi nda. pi eaae refer 10 The London fc

Manchester Group.

Windsor Life Assur. Co. Ltd. - -•

1 High StircL Windsor. Windsor 68ftjt

Life Inv. Plans..— {68.0 7L6I
|

— -

FuiureAssd.Gthfai. §0 — '

FbluitASrif Glhib; gJ I I

1

ReL Asfd. Pens. . £27.75
|
—

Flex Inv Growth . 1053 11401 I —

;

rsan.Trust managers no: taNgazi x
-

n|t Trust Account & Mgmt. Ltd. rquiK-ren n.nd .

afflftlHWhrniimVTEB W4JSWI Kmc William St EC4R BAR V)H£348M M^nlSpcnVd
aS2[!£<f?^

,lFd ' 'Ss ' ia2lnS nd? FriaroHse. Fund.. (1400 14a0|
I 4J9 PwSSlyP^n Fd

,H
: 41 ?! ia SSSff“.-BI -H:d iiS

«sa.“ M
.

tineSonir

on .... .. 2.40
irbo- - tS-60
«) .,. .. . .rl.Sft

Pearl Growth Fd. .

Actum Unit'. .. ._

PuWLlw -

2491+01
28-fl +Ot

33 3i? +0.1

5.82 smiUliDui; ’

. .dUprctntCp.^
J.84 MfcoJJd. 1 65.70. i ToftykabHajJ

2T5SSSO se^w, .7. ' t.BMer Urtea^sed • iwier_ ? Traded.*:

n"*'wu™
•AeenK.VaUk • 1**^ .

47 Si +Tfl
.
.4 58 We|cr u^wth Fund

Pelican T^aits+AdmCk L*lt" <SK*I HlnsWUliinr.Pi EG4R0AR
«> FountamSt.itencbertah. Ofll -SSWriS Inronmt'nltks... 008.
PeUcroPnllt__„.I7B.4 " +Ifl flW. A&um ~ &50

nie»«»l r..
3» rtS

1

3t9l ---I 3M Ni

w»i53-' i!
n

--S • i5jt OProtecied la Fn JTSS

Curuhiil insurance Ca'. Ud.
'

. XL Cnrnhlll RC-3 i

0 Equity OcL IB. . _. ;

_ Equity 2No*. 8 209.6
F4uiW3Nor 8 . ,114 4

Ltd. Fluid lot Nor S. . 1431
Fixed lnta Nw.8_ 1535
InU. U.T. Nor.8—... 1254

0) 2420282 London Indemnity tt Cnl. IDS. Co. Ll(L Fixed int Nor a. 1431

1B-20. The Forhuri. Reading aarai l

nlifti tv**#'
8 ' iki

sauaiar-Bt aa i- ifUsUteV- Ki
• PvSrfteuSSi • "031 w'9

•• " KfcSOrt.se NOV.A 126.4
Fixed Ini even . .|33 6 35 5J I

-
-HedXFlex.iNnvS 1+7 0

- The London & Manchester Ass. Gp.¥ JS-t
The Leay. Folkestone. Kent
lop Growth Fund I 206
4-Exempt Flex-Fd.l

. 1»

UaulOrt IS- •• VjfS {-.... ’.I -.

SSMWts*- iftj •!» s|-:
::;J

-•

'_ap crowtn runu
OEPcempt Flcx-Fd.

0I4MMI0 JaroL?n^ffi;Fd.
• ... —. Floxihlf!Fund

.

lit* Tiyirt.Fbnd
FToportj- Ftmd-

<80397335 Money 3No«.

B

-2B -• DepositNov.8 .

-1.0 Property Ncr.8...
-1-1 — Prcp«rty3 Nrn-B
-30 - BSPnCp.NovB . .

-Ll BSPn^ce.NorS . .!-£0 -- Mn.fti.Cp Nor i

“05( — MiLPnAceJiov.a ..

1 1507
1 161B
4 1316
6 15Z6j
4 133 8
0 1137
6 1478
9 UOS
8 1208
2 1171
6 1582
5 147 9
1161ms
0 2822
2 235.1

NOTES
«

rrirendnnm includes premium i>«eept uhefe
Indicated 9. and are in pence unl«* when* IM*

indicated Yield • N (shown in last celunsni
allow for all huyinuwpciiscs.a Offered prtrf*
include all r»p<*n*« h Today s prire'-

r Yield ha^ed on offer once d Ertimoird
B Today's open lnc price h Pi6tribulion free

or UK taxes p Periodic premium iwurani'e

plan* * Single premium insurance.
* Oflered pnee includes all crpensej r\cetfl.

agent'* fonwni.won 1 Offered pnte ineludr*
all expense? II bought through Manager-!
Pwinu* dav* price V Net of u> rrt

realised capital sain* unless indicated h> :
< (Joemsej grow. <t Avl * V

before Jersej tax. t u+ubilniniM.

c
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INSljKANCE—Continued PROPERTY—Continued INV. TRUSTS—Continued

;~v !»j

ttridtad*

rad-
-

FINANCE, LAND-Continued

s«*
( Price

. m
Cir Gf• P/E

Lat*

fc
r. • uvditiw.w'.^.:

Lsndsat&ffms-
•r. UnrfuariesTL
Be WjtewD..-.:-*

L0ftl.Sftfl.iirp

T§:«
as*

-27

4SJ!

hL44

j
2SL;Lf|#§ Jap:- JulriSim^llimrctl
Vfli Tfi *7 lunc-W SuaLrfe&pu ..
25 - 7:4, 65 • April ftiihpRar EDA
,42 62 62 Sw." Mro rrade Indesmitj— • 46 HiJs-Sel* TrawiewKSO ..

25 44 123 Dec. JttnMWili*Faber
<U 4^ 4H'
72 X919L6

.w ixo
b.a.4.1 &4
<Ss5

11

B 5]tlS.32
51103.11

,

"HWMfl-

. DitUmdf
Pild

Jan. July

July Oct
Jan. Auc,
Jan. JuK
Apr.

2.8 43143 -

MOTORS, AIRCRAFT TRADES
; Motors and Cycles

Stock

Prop Hide.aim-
pip.iEi.i'Fm.i:

Prop Pan shin
Prep & R« * v .

Prop Ser 1m “Op .

RajiUr. Prop 5ji.
HepaJur,

RMhjfuI Pnjp _.

r* v
April 0«.
lApnl Oct
Jan. JunejRicJi k TotrpkiiiiJ

tCabriUJ __
tt'*BoaK-50p[27Q

B‘ HIM

:fa

« -rr*

:€DUUiiercial Vehicles

fl;™**
2Sft

Ml
; ij

' v-VW ' •' .* •r“

r- f ?.3 l^tonftlfei:

.<o|

t" .
-*v.

22 .

57
p—r ii4

2* RM8
22

f
3l6

S4

illM.« 85 ;

„ 23 9,S ;«2ray :«s £?-
fttah-lOp]

tei&dterlflp

Coznponeais

»
25.7 F3.25
95 0.66m d659
22E t2Jl

17 6 ? 93

23 8 5
86} 9.3J18A

191 3.91205

6.4 4.Z 41
4.2 93

. .

19 83 \Ul
29 85 62
45 47 &0

IMember samiel hops ..

Aug. Jan Scat. Metrop 20p
Mur. Oct Sefondi.'il) Iflp

Cart. May Slouch Esb
June Hoc. fa lOVpTonvDQ
Apr. Auc. Stock Conwrat
April. Oet&inleyiBilm.
— Swire Properties

December Town Centre—
Apr. Oct. Town &i rty IOp..

Apr. "Nov IVallard Park

l' K Property,,.

Utd HedFrop-
Warner Estate.,
jnrfortlm 2Dp

.JWebtnjAiap —
fymuster P. 20p.

July OrtlWrodonEsii—

.

Nov. Apri
Jan. Julyw
Apr. Octm;
April Sept

Prirr

317
71
69
285
126

2>»
71 ..

68
601j
83
85ui

99
38
112
£156
236
174
42b
51b
14
76
19b

240
125
263
15

HP

!*?!
Hr
>rt

1 L 7 5.44

144 4.0

27* 159
199 44 69
?2J L88
J74
47-5

.

0.65

8 D.65

235 +2.61

3111 21
1710 196
199 173
12.4 gZ&l
95 Q10^
82 1.81

88 3.97

29 111 0.74
in tun

355
674

1710(537
235

]
12.42

223 4.86
,a§dh0.48
:

!SrL16

[
IFH

)
(Mitt's! P/E

12
!
2 B 45.4

OS 85 <35
3i 22.2

2 5 40.7]

23

2J
*

A
i
1.4

L4f

l3
241

631

H-
4.gu.4

3 H 6

3 1 35.4

‘\fr
S^UJ,
2.275JM

15 .

333L9I

2.9 3U,
ZE 335

}
4 .9 12.71

U2

afgaeftaBste
L32
0.93

LSOp.1233

14 J
if

^1
. , . __ OdFJSka.11JW

fl-
41

Ife^

m

., .
-iSiwBatfipisp*-
|k Nww»C

62

1132

vsssta
i3 r if.

fili

11

328 I ad
WnrtqSR&lto'J- 27. 119*122

S3
rKndlTA'.|
tWbUes—

I

yffgnflgndl
UPmtteid
PlpamMH
p^trvrooJ2J.p.,_
i gjflflps Paten*.
hn.&hataOoal—'

Bfegb--

46 67«
112 310
99 27J
33 Z3J
16 11?
70 19.9

£130 Z71
ai no
11 1175
4W

230

^ i it
£60 .

59
Jn«ttnmBa 5iUtf 67

)
&fl

[Up

(

6J»

Am 75
. 4M 56
10.3 34

462 [ 2C|
b56 -
63£

•Qfc'i

3.24
F
3P «

gBlMp

WP-Jan,- June
sepc

,

Mar, Dot
dat IBkj

,
an; --3i

llnly F

1 Maat^rnaadttfA’SOP

2571264
14.47
204 .

H62
<X86
T?J9
1X06

2S.«i

025

3130 '

124 {

1M I

276 <

3130 1

276 i

124

45 70 4.9

35 9.9 4.4
3.0 4810.7
3.4 5.7 95
86 25 7.1

22 90 7.6

|106 8510.9
15 6.4157
3.7 45 9.0
36 8.5 69
4 J> 3510.9
XC 65 386
56 26 9.8
3-5 2414.7

fi t 4.4 68
Si 3.8 10.7

29 4 .910.7
4.9 5.9 S3
59 4.5 75
27 6J 9.4

SHIPBUILDERS, REPAIRERS
June Dec.lHawthe9TiL 5Cta. 72
Dec. June Swan HunterEb 156
May SepL Yosper..— 144

Jan. MajfYancw50p—. 240

1175| — I

1730 586 X
Si 14.13 IS
35 g461 14/

SHIPPING

and Distributors

Miff.'.Jl

76J 64|j^ M*?.
Jan.
Jan.'m

I 9.0 10.91
pliH
16.4 72WS3 95

4A 4AI
65 72V

}Jaa,.
Jan. .Jtilj*

ft .

3**3

If lifeMn?q _ o57.

*3*4 Oct A
J».9 July

7 .7# 671Aug.-

S5 33ffl

237 .m
2M

*- ;:'^wjPritdiard_ ._.*
-'-^Prov.Lanndi.5

UmanRAJ.

Ml®
S
83
66

,

16b

2245-’

WX<

T :v -pt^w~
m.mOp(R.j"il0

p'~

'

.lejiapner Tnri«
~

^ayPoyal Wares.
.pUfiSsetltAlM
HS-CokinTH:

sfitar-
BtnQp_^,
IGroQu—W

,r^j4T

71 S
4 %»
yr.

2
J

1X35
)36

m 7^
4.4 67

]

xiioil

I 9.7 7.7
4^30J 76 7jl

127 5J 124!

26 68 Hli
4.4 4J 7j|
29 461X6(1
126 72 ajffll

[

05 76 4251
h«ra

w

nr

m

&&\

%l 96
,%2 .95 4.9

.« « 24
,

25 U6 JfcSf

lj fil0t2
ulfflj
36156 53
21 7.9 93

0.7

5 .6
)
tffl 44T

24{10^ 4J
1

' U

Nop.
:S

Aug,
May

14.01 [ 4.11

381
;sr

Jim -

3.5 td3 .72
j

1293
[

5.99

_ *tl .

Dec.' ame&eny(Enite

.

20p.&
IHT72

)

~
j

-

1«|

iJ.15p
,

D.15

flt2
B062 4*

8.2} 45|

See. Aug-|Brit.&Com 50p.
M«? Sec.CninntinBKis.R5p.

Oct. HayFishertfi *

Dec. MaylFumea Withy

£

5
,

Jan. Jujypiaflotu;ilibfD.i)-

May OcLUicobsiJ U20p..
July Lnn D%k Fins.

Jan. July [Lvl? Shipping_
June 0etraan.IJDers 2rp.

MersevliX-ltiuts

_ jMWcrd Docks £1

Nor,
May OcL P.t .

Apr. OcL Reardon Sm. 50p
Apr. OcL I>P’A'»p —
Jan. JuiyiRnncinuiuWJ^.

258
1B5
120
338
255
SH«
40*2
148
24thd

77«i
128
125

V
127

27i 8.42
95 561

11.9 tbL38
283 +7.43
1710 1069
£9 cI8S

27 6 537
1710 t4.46
2LU0 5.10

3U0 272
59 17.44

235 15.95
282 L64
282 1.64

23.5 18.16

4 .1] 49 7.71

4.9 4>J
26 213
3.4 60
65 26
86 4.1

ll
63
67

36
)1261 t2J>|

5.4
16

(

43
]

3.T
2M
3.9
39]

25

4-g 61

5.4 61
8.8 3.4

,

7.4 <61 i

L7 16.4
5.3 53
105 5.71

,
75 6

|

,4)10310
96 a«
64 7.6|

56 67
96 126
96 6.X(

52 621
69205
36 7.4

64 64
)

4.9 7.7l

6 .41X9)

5.7 161
. f8.4
32flL4 4.1

j

7.6 _

7.1 66
6 510.7
85 45

13.1 5.1
,

4.3 63
4

5 C 64
43 8^
7.5 192

,

69 4 *
60 5.T

July Feb,
Nov. June1

April Dec
Oct

'

SHOES AND LEATHER

Foetw'r Imt IOp.
lone GamorSctHhlair

HeadlaoiSiaffSp.

Hiilons 20p
K Shoes
Lambert Sft.

Mewboidil
OUveriGi‘A‘
PittardGrp. _
SiradtSim'.V.
Slrragi Fisbtt.
StytoSwes
TuroerR tEtOp.
Wud White.

February JWcarra iOp _

13 ’fi tl.Ol 0.9
]

± 14.9
57 3UM |439 431 1L7 3.0
SB 3-10 24 101 63
100 199

]

330* 63
j

4.7

31 UA cl .25 45 6.2 61
58 17J £42 XS n ^ 7.2
40 UA 2.12 20 ao 96
37

•

2ZA 291 25 1X 9 52
371, 199 1259 111103 10.2
34 199 1X71 L9 102
63 283 1252 5.7 62 43
32 117 hi92 X6

,

9.1 10.8

72 3JD 4.24 4J 89 92
36i2 225 X56 23 65 103S 218 1158 29 9.8 53
58 310 {2.7 53 4.1

18 11.7 +1.19 22 lfl.3
|
68

SOUTH AFRICANS

NEfV&RAFiniS, PUBLISHERS -

1

ian..
Nov.H

Jmro&rya

1M
,

Wsrc20p|

wm
no •

rn.

Apr.
Ocl-i
OcL
Feb.

3

fjanr
Apr- . -

OcL -Mt^BSeC
OcL.TtebW

“

Nov. Jt
Jart-
Mar.'J

a*>’ —

¥z

O-

.
1X7 523
3X0 +3,66

17.11 287

. 14.64
1X61

J 9363
aA £264
193 +355

,

17jflft3.%
228 265

,
199 tai2

|
17 Xffl 5.44

luarai

SepL AbercomR030 . .

Mar. AnghiAffl.ln.Rl
Aug. AngD'slod 50c
Nov. EdwkslOc

—

, , # sober Gold Fids. P.Jijjc

26) 9 ,4jJuIy Dee. Grtmos-A'SIJc-.

9J 9.M AagHnletfsCpnRL
41) 7.0) Aug. Mar. OK Bazaars50c_

March SepL Primrose IOcil „

—.JSA. Brews. 20c_
Nov.[Tiger OatsRl^.
NoT.tUnjiec3.4 4.7 8*

64 4.1 5.9
j

24 9.5 5.M

29 TO T

J

' 96 9S
66 9fl
4.4 761
4.4 76
5.5 202
8.B 4l
4.7 64

1

83
32 8.7 7 .2|

27 8.1 6.8
L3125 7.0]

3.7) 21 196
55 6.0

j

fiia«

X4l

126 ll-J 21
525 EyEL

<,<^3 24
107 36
25
100 +2
150« ft

112 14
360 K\r 19
54 ^•V. *iitj ft

185 kSk V^h[ 4.0

60 233 tQ9^7C 21
475 5 9 .tw4Ic 3.4

65 5.?1 tQiOJ^c 13

TEXTILES
SepL Mar.lAllied Textile
Jan. Auc. Aftans Bros

.

Dec. July' Beaks<J.i2
May Nov BcclnnanA ,

June Dec- Blackwood Man.
Apr. Sept Bond S. Fab IOp

S-S Jan. Sept Bond Worth _ 1

'** Dec. Jtuy Bngttdotal-
— Brigra>Grp 5 r
May Brit Enkalon.

Apr. Sept [Brit. Mohair.

—

f
-

Apt

rPAI^PRiS^S
^ADVERTISING
- - - -

235) 1286

L- septum a m
ie NovJ&XCO iDavid)— 55
n. JumEiriy (CJ & 3L lDn 29
l OuljiFQsteritebni— 28

[
17Z;

J
“'flB

1S.913C55

21 , ,

r
B2-M

l™ l,i
IHMss.

w- si

sa

Si
96

tattJW

_ 221
7*4 11*75

7b m
tsOP*

June
Jan.
Jan.

Papa-—

:

«cCODV„
s- S»a

LPnntiQg-„

I.M2 ,

‘Tm
JTbrflar6 Nev.i

1 CKft.,1

228

SBSKM
AtrD -

. Jhv. July

Fit Ajh-.' -Dec. Dolan ftkg to. f

-&0 Sept -Apr. East UDcs-PptJ
fST jSWrNov. Eneateppm- _J
,33 AT9--.“Noil Ferry PiiilOp.—

| J fcfl Apr. £Jct Flaias Hoidnss.

8.9 Apr. Oct Hindsa, PnnL20p_
|66 Mar-. Sept IFGiaa&_..._
[A3 AW. S^tIflT«eskiins. 50p-

Jtsfy reo. scLoro'^ouareti

—

S^it VdakMtth..—
|j] November 1011s& Allen.—

45|jD$y ' Dec. MoreCTFerr IOp

jj FJ£J). OEflw&M.52
!

[Sept Aw-OBresP-^Wajp
9.9 — - DrierPrint litli

Jt6 Nov. . May ReediSailii*

+n«; Jah- MagSaddrirn^to-i
Fro. Oct SraJUnDniga]

F7y d).82T 2« 45|l7.1 Jan. July SmnrfiUJeHsnlH
53 99 Nov. Apr. FF.T. 20p—ZT

_I Jan. July Trawparent PpC-]|

Feb. Aug.m^T7!t

Pec. June iMerffa

”,

«k3i

XI 105+1
1 -S'
17H
X9 Z3\
33
29 VjM

22 7J
3 .C 72
\33 55

JHI8
M3f
lutsT

(l7xrf 1297
]i^ua
275

-So 282
'

J1 R7.7 |mu
1X99 389

282
. ,

,1?'

Ifti

ta
39 27M

2fl

-
,

«
»Mp_ 28

15P'-

,
13ml

«Sm
[223 Jil3

245 I 3X0)» I <73 -- 1—J -7-J~
67

HI' 1X36)051

^raidagi
46
50

jWfflanaPX-~-l 3S 1235

:£S|
Wood&Sansta.

40. rax
,« 274« 314

.{WoodSflD.
: (asters 3p_

26 - 25.4

94 H7J

41 3JJ

sm
Id 6|

u O
'll
I Ha*

hat'Sasaafci

42
75
75

m
flP

BT
,

’ FXLO

wa

X4

6i au
20 2g
102 263
T9 27
5:9 at

67M
asifSS
9.4
9.M

63 20fl
2.8

an .

a3 a?
9.7 {73i

61 76
4,0 78

j

4.7 15.4
5.7 aa

xoiox!

4 is

fil Mlm 671

*

Feb. AufcBniaa-Lmbatp-
Jan. JuJj.' CairtUhnuieci _

Dec. May Corpeti InL 50p._
May Nov. Carr'em \Tyejfi.

October Cawdawlnd
Dec. June Coals Patnru

—

OcL May Corah. —

—

Jan. . July Ccnrtauiifa

Mar. :SepL Do.T9iDeh 82/7

-C - July : rrowtheriJJ

—

(Apr.l Sept DawwmTntL

—

Apr.- SeptLDo ‘A ..

June
Nov.
Jan.
Apr. Nov. Hageasd 1

Feb. Sept.fflcBmFsL ...

July m5d&o*. 9p....
Jan. Aug ffiahams—
Mar. Ort BoSasGrpip.,...

June Jan-Homfray
Oct Mar. ni'EwnnhM20p.
OcL Mar. Da A'TOp
Jan. ‘ Aug lapmfR.1%„
'Dec. Aug. Jackson &&«*>
Nov. May leroraeiHldgy.
Jan. July LeedsDyes*.

—

November Leigh Mills— Lesw5p—
Apr. Dec. Lister-—

.

Jan. July
May Dec.
Apr. Oct^ , ...

Jan. - July MmunAi20p_
Nov.. Jtrae (filler (P.i ll^>

—

Apr, jfeotfei

Dec Notts. Mi— Now Jersey20p_
Mar. July PflrHand'.V—
Jan. July Pickles 'W.ifcCa
Ian. July Da’A'NVUp-
Apr. SepL B-B.TX0p_
Apr. Juy RadkyFa^
Aug Dee. HeediWm.) ....

Apr. Oct RefianeeSiaia^L-

(uy Firti Richards IOp

—

Mar. OctSE£T.a0p
Dec. Mar. ScottRobertson-

sept Jan. SekenlntlOp.-
Feb. Aug. Stow CaipeuWp-
Mar. Sept SldhwIndsJOp-
lan. May Sirdar

3cL May Small iTidmaa-
Apr. Aug Sn.Vi=KsaXia50 _]
Apr. Aug. Do. Priv.1X200-
Feb. OA. Spence-<G«
Apr. Nov. Stoddard ‘A’

fan. July Strand BfleyDr’dJ

ian. May remCownlate-
_ — rerfrdJrsy.UJp.
February Ion*insonfi_„
Feb. JukTootal

PROPERTY
Dee AFdLondtalOp

Jan. Sept AllnattLsndcn.-— AariguaUtdSKrei.

ml + tssst”*’-
1

ilfl6 * jBD- APT- BesariC-H-! 1
|3^-1 Dec Jmae Bellway i

25 167 Nw ,1

*

IS
4_l| 5.9 “

d335 Apr.
July

iamr
flis

Brtt,Arnani!.
British Land—

Oct Do. 12peCnv.aiCJ
Nov. BrixtooESatO
Oct CapL&wnnes-l

2fl£» — - DaWarrants—

|

_ Feb-

26
)
65

)
5.9 J®0-

23 9.7 43
53 LS 18.6

^^03 — (CbomSea^—
(

2_fll g,7 m3 Dec. JunejChnrehbry Ea.-

1

123027

[277
,

d3J6

343 H

laiL
.

I X7JD tS53W"
374 —

HNddL32

r. Sept VTt3-Tex20p.

—

Apr. Oct WoodBastowSDp
July 7orfe.PmeW.24i

Oct jdayfYongtal

42
13
77
33
51
105
37
75
12

47
Z

44
65
36c
19
51
24
16
gb
92
50
22
52
30
46
33
20
2Bxd
lfl

38
'

&
40
44

&
113

I

57

m
\£

k
k
51

,

7.«

2.5
)

6.61 9.1

X9)l0.9 73]

45
7.5

5.2 65
!

2.5!l0.1
1.8 5.4 1 llii

2 6 9.0 6
(>J

231X6 57

82 15.9
136 334
35 +2.62
3X0 4.B6

3iHS
a »
874 -
yn -
199 250
35 282
bl 5 -
254 +559
199 t2.07
267 220
215 +296
228 X01
u
dWUil

174
0.1

^t&30
25.4

,

325

nr
W9L7SI

261

ft6
'

:

72 9.:

24 Ul

4.4

%

andftas
rad Slick Price

June Dec.tMaTlr.-
May (Tan I i j Inr £1— I*> lap

Ann. Mur. L’lioricrTrari. ..

Mar. Sept lit> t Com. Inc..

— Jm Tin <£j
.— U7-L For Inv .

May Dec i'dy* inem 1 1..

Nor. JuneCiiiolfhdofii

Mar. SeptiXa-CThocreWp.
— In:- top—

Jan. May etdealaJelro .— Po "B’

Aug. Slay .'otoanlufr. ut
Feb. Aug l'onunent'1 1 Ind

Dec. June fwiwl CmoQ
— ''rvs'ni Japan 50p .

Mar, Aug Crossbar;
January iinmilu^lc:. -

Feb.' Aug nanwilnc i;Mp,
— ife’iapilOp..

Aug Mar. DeWntweCorp
Aug. Feb. DerbyTs
— rw Cap 50p. .

Dec. JufylNRmutt&iieo.
Feh, Abg Drayton

May Dec. Do r«i5
Apr. Aug Do FarEastern
Apr. Aug Da Premier.. ..

Nw. ApT.DttalvcstiK. 50i>

Do Capital £1.

Jan. July Dundee fc Lon ....

April EdiabardiAoTs.
Nov. Apr^fta Citimdee
diet. Apr. Edialnv, DC £1.

Jan. July Beetralnv Tst
Feb. AUg BecLXGen
— EoftAfaicdan'n

Nov. .Tnly Eng4 Internal!.
.

Aug Apr. Enp. k S V. Tncv_|
SepL . Mar. Eng 6 Scol Iirr-

jau. Sept Ecpiitr Const EX.
Sept tv &etd50p

May Dec. Eqoitrlnr 50p..
Dec. JimeEsuieiiuuesEl.
October F *C.EurotiTist.

Jto Nov. Famil^Joi To..
SepL Apr. First :«ot..\n...— FirstTalisman-,
OcL Mar. Flcreai Ini

Nov. Apr FareipifcCoi.

jan. July FOX. 1.7 .R0J5
May Not Fundiir.es Inc.— Dn i.'afi

OcL Mar. 1; 7 Japan -

Nov. Apr. fien 6 GjmmH
Aug Apr. iien.i.oiunidul
“

‘ Mar. General Kurds .
Do Coro- Wp_.

Oct Apr. Gen.1metto.i-

.

Dee. June fan. Scort^n -
Jan. Sept. illiscovSi'lildrs

Apr. Not. Qeirie-.anlin-— Do -B".

Jane Peb.Glennmrraj lnv.— Do -R'Onl.-—
Jane Dec. flobe Iro-

July Goxen Europe_
Mar.Sept. Granre+ruKi.__
SepL Mar. Gt Nonh'n Inv—
March Greewrlar Inv

JUUu*. Sep. Gresham lm-

Mar. Sept Group ImeaoR-
Dec. July'KiaHunlm.T‘L
Juiy Dec. Hambrov
Jan. June Hrntros Ir.v li

pt Apr. HellenicL G..

ly Dec HID iThilijn..

r. OcL HumeHIds.-.V
— Do -B' .

June IcfifundiSt

June DfttEi.

Dec June Industrial 6 Gen
InLPac.Sc HKSi

.

Sept Mar. Imenui'l Inv

OcL Mar. lot lm T:tJj>il

.

SepL Apr. Inv. in Success—
June Not. lm esters' Cap ._

Dec July taemniTairp.
May JaihiiicJapan ..

MarTSepL lanhneln HKS5-— Jersey Eit Pf. Ip
Not. June Jers^r Gen.
May Oct losHoidtofS-^
Mar. OcL JtxephiLeoiInv

May Not. Jmiinv Inc. IOp— no Cap 2p
July Feb. nevsioK Ir.v 50p
Apr. . OcL Kinpiidelnv —
Not. "Jun. Lake View lor
March lane L Lon. lur.

Apr. Oct Law+iebentuio-

Aug. Feb. Leda lav ipcXOp— i>* Cap 5p .

January l<c I'allOMtlnt

July Lmt ^hdo PId5p(
Feb. July Loa .Atlantic

Mar. Sept. Lon.AustlnviAl
October Lcn. 4 GaH. 50p

_ Not1
. July Lndn. 6 Holytood.

6.0 June Jan. Lon 6 Lennox

-

. Apr- Oct Lon 4 Ln IOp...

uj Apr. Oct Lee 6 Lomond .

21 Mar. Not- Lon. 4 Montrose

NOT. June LtnLiProv.—

.

Feb. July lor. Prudential.

.May Dec. bm.49elyde._
'i5.A June Dec. Ion. TstDld.

June. Dec Dnctandlm . ...

Sept. Mar. M 4 C Dual Inc. Up!

Ju|y

_
Jan. StaJfcip— Do.Ca

'

Jan. JuDeMta.4
Mar. Sep. Mel drum Inv_L_
Apr. Sep Merarrtiictoi —
"

it. May KachanisTa.,
0. July Kooks Invert

—

May Moot Boson IOp— DaWmxnZ— ' WooJoyai£l)

Jan- Sep. Jlooigaielm—
Aug Mar. MoorrideTnist-— NefitSASUJa.

_ Feb. Oct NewHibnia. 30p.
5X FehJly.Ct JfewThn
5-8 — DaCap
S.2 - DciNew
_ April N.y.AiSaitmcire,

60 Jan. Aug 0i.UARoc.lnv_.
7.4 June Nov. 5tfxrich Inv —

.

SJ Apr. AugPemlmrilov.

—

9.4 Dec. Aug Prof. Set Inv. Xf
A
7
Mar. SepL Provincial Cities

4.4 Aug Feb. Raeburn

7.4] Feb! SepLgeahrookInv.„.

f,s«c
65] Apr. Nov.IRobecolBr.lR50

33 Apr. Nov.Jj>aSaiiSh'sFT5a - taw
3.9] Aug Mar
„.W_NC

2J$ S - Oct April SLAndrewTs^
^ July 3&r.S«tAfelnf.5CipJ

December ScotiConLljiv-

8
7 4611+1 Mar. Dec Sea.QtLes

-A'_
6M42 Apr. OcL ScotQsLInv

—

7 7] 39 July Scot European

3,4) tg July Jan. Scottish lav

—

]»4 June Dec ScotStetiTa.
X0J14.9 ID 7 June Dec Sent National-.

26 76 77 May Dec Scot Northern^
X0 36 28.4 July Dec Scat Ontario—

_

XB 76 Aug Mar. Scot Utd. Inv

t - 1
Apr-AuB'i^:^3:i

21 HX 6a Afff. Oct Set AlHanwTg

—

3.4 5.7 {5JNJan- Sept S^GnstTOm.
SL2 7.7 29l

— DclT
0^ i 69

)
Dec. JunejSeccrnieXSc-

June

XS

3.5D
dQX l-l oa-

1363 I 19)

Z24 +2SS
(
7JdtQ6

464
:

116

XI si
27 56
TIB 9.6

“lo
55 42

liU

INSURANCE

r3g^n*2 Mar, Sept DaejantHldfty_
Si DjresEaawjto-

A Feb. Aug DorCT^ooMp-
|s Jan. Mot &ig.fr|jLSp—^ May SSL Do.BW*v.—

April Oct Dai$eCnv.—
2vh Ests.6AgeM?~

I&b. June Ests.fcGen 20p-
Apr. New. &ta. Proglcv_
{Jan. Aug. Bibb

^CommUmra

\ HxnhwLile

—

jaeeth<C4)2Qp.
HofigRobinsoQ-

.HmnjAJ%.
•

'
. l LfiPl6G€H- 5g-

I sLfitiGdra. .

- y LatiSte.®.-
. [flutoUidSa

vKatlhevKr.

; Efiael Hlds . ,

-

• Pearl SP—
, tPbownt

j Provfifcn£"A —
, Du. “B"

? Prudential5p—

.

- j BetogaSg,

•?

132
,

3L1D 1m
JS

4

'271

97

Alii

op
25.4 1.92

264 7.42

JX£ 1604
321 736
283 TIMS
59 t939
U t?-W

36li06t A_-',
., Leeds*

lUSufed
*^bJ£ wEgaaaspL|

|5BE Apr. C^eeniR-ilOP—!

SSL
H Z ^^s^^jlncyPropatr-.]

64 _m- l.lOp-1

74 Oct Mat LendL^i
66 9 iD««- June LmProvSbpJOp

17JPaE-.-*»»r
7.7 76 pg.

56 .~

|t 3 (Mar. OctlBcKwS^.5 .

57 _ Ntw^MataWLlDp-J

ai - ^rj __ Ian-

46 1«3 Aug ,

— . mr]cEstates_-l

336 42
l.-tt H56

|« X8
TO —
Atf
i? 079
SX 296
873 —
336 128

ilP*

J 3X1 061
13XH X01
117 (J2L35

13173 iT
,
3X0 836

l'Z7i 196
28i dL36
275 -
55^05

(
3i9m

|’2J 297
15 tQ37c

12175 06
j Z76 —
! U6 xam zoi
,

2X7 462
29.9 f

m\
Hi J

lii

an ...

at 228
.1X1 ox

[

674

m ui
X3i L22

'124 0.99

3-1

Apr- SeptlRMWJ..
— Do. Deru-

Jan. JuneDrahiniAUOg.
Not. Mar. Iznr

Mar. Sept Hp
Jan. JulygiemssraHn.

TOBACCOS
J(

U|H1287|f32) 7.4
)
5 .7)Dec J

aap_
n-lfip-

264
217
4«
.80

27^ 7.92
19.515X5

165
t275

29 l32Jt|

03

46 12Ji
36 {2231

TRUSTS, FINANCE, LAND
Investment Trusts

19 44,0

36 305
4.7 225
5.1 13L5

)

17 283
5.0

L7 l
7.7 7.'

XaiO-,9 83

,

l3 861M2

14 60J
7.9 2231

x®
53192
2039.0
7.5 *

27 45.4

,
3326.7 |

&6
If46
\f72
36 2SJ1

4.0 127
13
7.4

3120.0
0X 473

16.4

36)16 3X6

35 M
3.7 *
6.9 $
2.0 ~

Nov. June Aberdeen tins.-
Dec June AberdeenTrust.
Jan. Sept Aider

July AHianesIm'—

_

May Alliance Triut-
Jub' AMfundbx. 5Dg
July TXl

C

apital 50p_,
July Auboalm.xat-J

— D0.&P
May AoericanTtoit.
- Da-BT
Mar, AngloAm. Secs_
Apr. Angk)-Iiit“'
- Da Asset

June Dec. Anrio-Scot tor..
Oct AprD AugiaWe"
ianuary Tblff/k,-

Aug Feb. ArchimedesIk-— Do. Cap.

Dec. JuneArgulnv.
Aug Mar.,
January AtlantaBaltlte
November AOaidteAssets„
Nov. June AtlasBed
October AnsLAIutfSOpj.

Nov. July Ranters' lav.

—

December BftryTnut

—

BaJagsateE^ogJ
Not. June BJs&cpffiatdltf-

V Dec Sorrierfcaiaaip
— Tto.Com

June Brazil Fund CrSl
Jan. July BrazilInv.CkSL.

Jan. Aug Bridgewater lQaJ

Apr. SepL Brit Am. AGeg.
Jan. July BritishAssets

—

OcL Apm B6£DeTd

—

Feb Aug Brit.Intl&Gen-
Dec June Brit Invest,

—

Oct Apr. BroadstoueBOpj

Aug Mar. Brnanertet—
December BiywoitSOb—

.

ButtonTnuL.
June DecCLJLFJnv.
Dec- Aug Caledcmfflluvs-

Feb Oct CaledonianTst-

, >.“B’
Jm DBc)unbriao*MG«a

May CuBeHialniftlOp.'

Not. June CagAFi
Apr. Not. Capital J

!

—
‘ —

Sept. Mar. CardinalKd—
Aug. Apr.fCaiiQllnr.

1
ua

55

m 2

no
222
4712
85
571a
74

Sa
481s

6

JM6
269
230

£\
Mtri
107

1A0

60
230

2m%
129

97i2
105

215 1208
195 4.67m 4X2

1

[276 2«
S'? 6.45

1

!71S +731

[

17X1 +636
113.6 HD6

226* 112

25J] 268
2221294

wjxa
283 137

,

zi 47^
3X5
11^
29X1 _
3J£ 0.41

,
17-M 162
971 27
X73fl 233
11176 087
1274

'sun
95

676
2.

22i tl-42
3UD 20

5.4 5X9
,

1X7 14

271 1299
15X1 X88
88 03

tiff
17X0 X42

iiii*

]SJtB?7S

a
ii
32
xo

&

it

a
ua

Ju
X2
ao

IX

u
xo

xou

«-9P2.9f

a

4il - SPLIT_
271 93 Jan. Aug. Stanhope

Bats isBas&sd
7^ 82i Sejtember rwhncfogy.

— Da'B"
Mar. Oct TmieBar
Jan.. July rape*Inv.»p_
AprONtr,

.21/ 6.4£Z25
(
1& Not Du

! .” 53 6 Mar. Oct rj.ta«tlnc_
5.9 24,1 October JtoQ

XLO 43 53.4 Feb, May rrana.

.

XO 4.5 323 Ape Aug Wbcwtav.SJp.
XO 9.4 156 Oct Apr,

U 96 M3 Dec'june TnaSS^.

.

— — — Feb. Aug JrsSeesG(ap_

^"“"wrsejie-
42 333 Feb. Aug UhLBrit Sees.-
9.4 25.4 May NOT.Wd£^s__

5.7 * 4S‘. ISSpiMySte
¥1™ is saat
9.915-4 March ff.GUTeaBu]
— — June Dec Wpmjalnv.£l_
53 A Aug Mar. mma
4J 364 Feb. JulyWtai

__ aa - July Da“B”.

43 0.7 473 Apr. Sept imate

—

XD 4332.7 July Dec. Yorks, ftLanes-,

161 53282 - Yorta«nUlp-M 236 Dec. juneDouigfediivIL
26) ft

Finance, land, etc.

as) 15.23

1274 -
1775 -
a<- -
4/67 -

lMulllUO

5yis.'

Apr. Oct
!ifrJo.S,D
October

L«7 | 0 .9 | 3.4[<

7.U
5 89

,

72.89

J

May Dec
(June bee

May
I Nov. July
(July Dec
I Nor.. May

Ftocfe

Kvahu lCp._
LiCOTT .-SOs. j:®?

Limw*e« Sip
Lun cum Grp.»
Lm MerchanL—

. M-iG Ijdife=|X
In

1
-'. !-+)-

NbotiD R-l’iap.

MassMn.iRfc
N-'JCb.&lStf,
'tifpjfl rc Ctt .ud
ParembelOn—
Park Plan &n.-
Pcx>ia.t 4 »fl-

tPritflhrr FT£Z5U.

htGAtflKlOp-,
Srot.t-Keixi.-.V_

m
17Xffl

27.6 *203
252 0.91

,

,
Z2J 1355

17X0 t63
133 437
Z7.i 132

,
&£.£4kpcAim.»

I
March Oct Smith Bros.

— Stm Fat. KiSOc
June Fuez FuuNTlOO.
Apri! rrattSLlTri-ln.

|

Apr. -Aug Wsn Select 20b.

Mar. Oct West cFEnftland.

Apr. Augil’ideCaafilOju.

Prt»

23
Wj
36
21
72
102

fi¥
225
11
20
192
W6
9>a

105
£48
56
94,

£35i3
975
25
34
57

LkI
«r

Dir
N»

19.? 1.65

3JD ftJO

57
376 —
19.9 125
233 13.15
Hit 0.68
3.10 5.98

SJ'B*
674 —
17X0 1.0

17.10 6.19
165 Cl9.4^
136 to.44

88 274
1M 0*25
86 4.47

35 Oaijl
124 MX®
in 201
5.9 138
257 +X24

|tAr[i/s[ P.'E

13
(10 .9110.9

!

XI

2 4 126
4.7 10.7

29 ft

14.6
69
13 1 161

7 .6
)
60

4.9 83

X0 25X
4 0 23.8

8.8

1211X9
45 :

7 .9t

45
122
62 60
33 103

OILS
January

Dee. Julv
N’ov. Mayl
Jan. Jum

IFeb”Aug'

AtteftMp—
BeryWiggns—
BriL Borneo IOp.

Dc. 6%PJO—
Burnt)£1
DaSilsJl'SS-i
ttccPMhSeaoJ

7.9 2UJ
3149

,
8.4 971

10.0 18 .

Oct
Nov.
Feb

Wl
naxoi
3i« t4.92
IB 13.15

25 7M.16

«d • S r-j T,l^r,|Jaa July

Oct

I Dec. June CeabnylOp
— OranertaHTm.v;

July D*Fr PvsalesBj
HCluH Oil £1—
nCbriePeirolEl
Emde»\tuir5(Jc—
lnL Oil 5uc

,
LA5MO

Feb. Aug uSMt.:^!*

May loil&pliOi)- -

Premier foas. 5p
Ranker i'll .. .

it£VM)cbWv lc.

[Rvl Dutch FL3),
lSfct-U Tram. Reg
DaT*.Pf.£l

.

JjtSirtiMR-VA'S:

... {TexacoW.«Cav.
JumDicectroI

JCltramar
Do.+pcCev.

Keeks .VaL Iftis.

T«o Pit Kit-
Do Option*—

,

WwrifideASOc..

H2fi
40
16S
910

£59
£221,

52
29
05
450
120
8

26
182
£103
400
286
18

oaa,

£4418
574
69
256
£58
196
244
140
80
80
1

76

117 4.26
5*76 -
215 t6.13
5.9 g22J0

un?

136 243
376 -
57 QlOir.

1IX

276

1.9
as
1X65

1X7

Q14%
124] L92

19 .91 . __ _

4 .99 1

7“t|

oi^c

0.9} 5JW3Q£i

5«176X6

331

23
4.7
1146

45

130

elS9
j

r4«
ixa

el40)

xoi

73

1L3

464

56
3.8

1D.9

Ou
62

X47 37]©.:

OVERSEAS TRADERS

ik 12.45
59

]
tX22 j

§fi.7i
2it|45c

ii
17X0 {34

m t4.92

1

28 tX93
-ID 1213

X58
4.06

,

t244

1511ar
1267

May

OcL

.tfricas Lakes._
AustAgritSOc--,
lEtmf0jSiSv.tW.1J

Dec

XX
1.4

44320
20)375
5.1(263
3 .318.7
3 .2|464
23569
4.^314
04
63)14.7
32
4519.0
7X 208
2448.'

July+Bdober ?fcC. 50

^

Nov. June(nslayMjas.i> .- GiU ft Delius
CLNlhuSlO
ffris'ns.C70s.£l
HciJEur^'S'
luchcaMt!
Jacks Win.—
Jamaica Sugar

—

Lonrt>o
JilriwUl i~n«y

fOceanWlsns. 3^1
Pztfoo. Z/xti.'i'toJ

Do.-A'NVlOp-
Sant^rUXliOp-
Kena Sugar50u_
lASinie Darby Mri

JUl
MaJ

Aug Dec.
Apr. Sept
Sep. Apr.

Apr. Oct
May Jan.
Feb. Aug
Apr. Dec
Apr. Dec
Jan- Sept

May Nov- _ -,-

Jan. July Seel Bras.

Jan. June Toier Bans
Apr. Oct]
Dec. Apr

,

Mar. Sept

Dc8peCDi.ll.
KT.CUyllerc.IOp.

Do. 10pcLn. 20p.

280
75 785

h275
Q25c

3OS 15 22

TOO 117 3 3 67 9.8
223 235 47 Ofl 3 < 41 94
79 +609 27 77 9 5.4
29m 3118 15? 17 nr (151 ,

279tf 5L1C E654 7 C 51
F«m il If hR 71 37 57 76
thi 7h U12% 23 45 7.2

3b0rt 3UC IM 156 3.8 50 72
75 JP 4.26 23 R 6 5.8

372 &£ 05.0 29 6.1 100
18 ril _ 7.6

12 m -
75 199 tf>45 36 130 35
43 m 3.37 In 119 69
101 lifc h?.29 3 ? 35 8.7
230m 31 10 70 51 39
205c 71 70 70 qk J 30
50 Rfl 4.43 1 ^ 13.4 4.0

74,
104

674
Q35 33 34 126

340c, X\ lfl ttl? > 44 56 91
47 9.5 5.09 9 ^ 11 1 S3

£88
54 124 .** ft

f9J
74

54 5.9 410+0 ft £3.7

55 246
64 227
33387
6.3 225
63 233
9.7163

RUBBERS AND SISALS
Dfridradi

PBid Stock

August
SepL

August
July Feb.
Nov. June
May Dec
May OrL,

J Jan.
Apr.

‘Ul
October Ldn. Sumatra IOp-

Dec. June UalakoO StSl

liabnalamlOp
November Knar Riivi Urn

ii./i ui.u I x.ui o.-n«.u^ Nov. PteoahmHldrarBp

Uil4.5 ] xoj 0 Jiaa
7 March ISnageiKriaaEl

—

tiias*

o.d

B

24

550

Durban DeepR1 _
East Hand m.Rl.

..... - .-MfoarnatR:.

._ r_
I
_ I_

I
- I

Aug PehlffestRandR]
8J 5.58
95 35

,

22i 13.71

,

276 t215 I

17JD L2

3U0 105
1X6 3.45
19* 284
235 t4.0

228 173
lie X98

1.9 537
,

199
tU91

(31X0 t5.48j
226 I

225 +T47
3X0 13

131X1 t294]
95 +9.19)

5.7 278
1X6 t472
2X5 t205 I

25.7 228

ZLB 8i3
,

1710 —
27.6 4JJ&

,

flJSfl
19? 0.43
283 426
257 t!21
3XC 13-99

12} 43)26.9 )

ft

XOi

xol

U

i« _
,

25.7 h4.(J3 |

3X1

1X6

W-i

S3
flp
4.94»
031
iasi
3.81

L93
aofc

,

tUB
tX2

+355

1

X0(
67jao|

4530.4
10.0155

Anflo-ludoDes'u—
BertamCons. Mto-
Bird lAfricil

BraihfaJllDp
CastleneW 10p.._
Chencmese lib

Com Plants IOp

—

Gaddi Malay IftTL
Aug Grand Central lUp-
JulyCaihrie£l

ftmMfl.-snyEa.ijpJ

Hishlands SCftuI.

Price

79
60
11
29

155
51

61
64
45
321;
61
56
22l

z
112
47i2
£16>2

]Lut Wv •

M Net C»r|

25.7 ?.94 74
2?f 35 ft

/w
235 hl27 11
27i ts230 24
il( 703 II

17.10

376
ft

21
i/ 7h O^l
13.8 11)15 XI

305
199
1710 (JOf ft

m? [J^l Sf 11
86 2

1

) 16
9i 17

04
^U1 X73 31

143 S3
23
17

m
fir’s

4.9

B.8

23
60
1X6

61
65
7.6
4.L

55
9.1

5.0

4.9

7.8

TEAS
India and Bangladesh

December
Feb. Aug;

SepL
May Dec.
Mar. SepLj
November I

January {Langbocin>efX

AsEanDooarsEl—
[Assam Frontier£L
Aaamlnvs.£l. ....

Bribshlndiaafl—
tEnmire Flaids IOp.

potoiil

November
May Nor.
Jan. June|
Apr.

McLeod Russel£l.
Moran £1

SlndeTDdgF Wp._
. JuJyfWarren Plants™
Septataer [WUliamara £l

205mi
358ifl

108
350
2ZHi

240
235d
185
400
26

173
160

31X0 4931
3XXQ h4.0
228 73

flal
1276 120
3X10 10-0
1076 10.0
19.9 15D8
S.4 in-72|
276 FUJI
221 9X1.

n
68
27
«|

fa

7.0

17
93
24
133

.

o

.

4
82
5.7

10.4

1X4

85

Sri Lanka
Apr. SepL|Lunuva£L .) 100 | 10)10 |

XO) 53

,

July
,

Feb. OcLp

Africa

MINES
CENTRAL RAND

Aug
Aug

Feb.
Feb,

333
417
£28Jj
170

16-4 *
3L5 4.7M %

EASTERN RAND
May Nov. Bracken HI

Eaa DaggaRl
CwimtAreasac—

Aug Fdx Grootv!o 30e

May Nov. Kinross R1

OcL May Leslie®c._
Aug Feb Manprate R050—
Aug Feb 6 African Ld. 35c _
Aug Feb. ITaWoutejn RI—
May Nov. wlnkelhaakRO

—

[Wtt. Nigel 25c

74
32

140JJ

114

V
102
ffi

64

IS
4.7 3X01

3.6 443 )

4.8 3D7
|

4.0
64173
42 302
43 29.7

,

9.6 186

FAR WEST RAND
Feb AuglBlvvoorS

,r-, Feb. AugJ

4.7 229
45325

,

3.7 522
X9 57.6

I9816X
lfS.9

jSi U
4.0 39.4

3.0 398 ,

95160

Feb Aug
Feb Aug
Feb Aug

R1 -.

:ro20__
PoemlonieinRl

—

East Drie ill..

naaWGliaJc-l
SsburgEl

—

KaitetoeeslKl

SloofdcitiSl

,

Feb AugJUbsDonRl.
Soutbraa! 50e
StilfotdeinSOc

t\;aalRfids 5«—
Feb —~

—

Feb AugjWestern .Areas Rl_
Feb Aug-^estecnDeepB2-,
Feb -AugjZandpanBl

February
Aug Feb
•

. Feb.
Feb Ang!

333
9OT
9ZX2

265
659
174
117
00*2
455
474
428
242
02
246
£191*
182
710
189

;

OH
=i - i~i™*.a«MaaK

lF5 Saal^tasBl_
Hannnny 50e
Larainenl
Pres. Brand50c-. 1

,

Pres Stan50c—
a. Helena El
Unisel

14.4 27.7

45 2919 ,

56 275 I

45 329
152 29.2
7.7 24.9
53 263
3.8 3X0
0.9 m
X4 £l4

|14 mill
5.5H
33«
3 .8^
IsStI
7X)m

Nov.
”
0ct|

Not.
Nov.
Not.

Not.
Nov.

Weitom 50c

ff.Holdings 50ci—

«
£XUa
125
402
1D6
880
635
957
167
212
£137*

jMMH.

r-pja

7.B
145 ,

83
3.B

9.9 '

21
ao

XXII
.135

FINANCE

Mar.
Feb

Feb. julyl-McroydSmlihen

2UI r
USs’^_ ,“8aBS&
S3 OcL Mar. ChaQttgtiba

45 ft Mar. Aug Cha+esMnaeGp
7.4 11 September CommonMkt Ip.

4.2 36X neeanber DawnayDay__.
4.9 275 August Edin.lnJT.15gi, I

45 30.4 OcL HOraSbiEg+teJ
3.93U Ortober ErsknitKwZl
3-0 ft Oct July EjLaDdsHfc_
4J 25.9 Q&. EtpJoratMoCa3p.l
5.0 25.4 FebJuly rahk»ftGeB.r̂

1

3J]43ii July Pnniatlitol

55(23.6] . _ GrinBfaaneato-

. 3Feb AUg- HambroTmst_
5,®6g

r _ Rampumlto.Sp.
50]29.7) June .

HairPar.S.fl_

^ JPeb Sept ImatmenlCo—
5^28^Feb Sept KakuiIMiL^

—

5.4)27.8 — ^ EiitbiLX^yiDrlBp.

29
)
93

)
5.7

257 0256

,
19.9 1X76

31XC XO
336 -
228 tfl.99

5.4 172
ZLB L01m to.

«

233 449
136 XO

,514 —
1073 -
86164

248 -
,

22i #0.94

sa#u4
375

3.0 bd
13 8.5]1U

Jf
571

SepL Aug AmCoaI 50c_
Nov. Anglo Aser. H)c._
Aug. Aji^Ao-GoidRl-
Aug Ang-VsfllSOc.

July Charter Cow. —
Dec.Cons.G<fldnebb_
May EaM Rand ConlDp
"

. Gednldinv.Bi

—

-jtagiB
dFeteSA&J

L JoburgCoos-KL-.
Aug Feb addle TO25e
Mar. OcLMnxnoSBDLft}—

! Mar. SepL NewWh 50c
Oetober ParinoNVft5—

SandLoadoolSc—
Jan. July SeLertkroTrust

—

Aug. FebSentrcstiOe.
Dec. Jciy
July Jan.
Mar. Sept U.C. InvestRJ

—

May NOT.UDtonQffpa. 6J9c.

Sept MarJVogeisSzc—

—

DXOltSJS

lnskjcsGd

Wml

?2 loi

Xi 95
23125

Serving the world
with

iinancial expertise.

SANWA
BANK
1 okyo. japan

Kritads
Nd

Not. May|
May

MINES—Continued
CENTRAL AFRICAN

last
I

Dr*

Dec.
Jan.
Nov.

Jcly
July
May

Stack

Not. Apr.|

Oct May

Septeiaber

FalconRhSOc-
Rflod'nUarp. Iffjp.

Roan Com. K4
raosaiijTto 5to_
DaPref 8to
WankieCoLKhX,
ZafflCpr5BD034

AUSTRALIAN
AcmexSc

Price

Q50e
057

Dec. JuneiMJXL Bldg-. aOc_
LreflSc—

Jane Nov|

June Not

Apr. Oct

OcL May

BooEusriPesO+oea
EH SouthMe
Cmzux Raulnio50c 4
G.M KalyoorlieSL.
RamptnAreas5p^.
Metals Ex. 50c

MocntLj
Newmetal 20c.

NonbB.HiU50c^.
Nth. balcurli

ittakhridneSAl
p’acltjc Copper
Panctml'l 'iw
Pnnnra !.iS£t5p _
Peko-WalbejidiOc
Poseidon 3}c
Vultan Mia. 50c
ro'estn KmioeSOc.
teiTumi^etiiaie....

1S3

31ffl

31.10

264

as

194

X5{ 91

28

26

37

ii

5Z

2X

Not.
Apr-
Apr.
Jan.
Feb.

Apr.
OcL
Oct.
July.
OCL

TINS
.\mal Nicwia |

Ayer 1£Lam SMI.
JBeraJiTiij-

;

Berjuntaj SMI
toeeinr..

July Dec.
fan £ Base 12»:p._

'GopeajCons.
Honstoot;..

Mar. SeptjlifeWgV—

Jan. July

July
Jun.
Mar.
Jan.
June

Jan.
Nov
Oet|
Juij
Jan.

Mar. Aug
SepL Mar
Apr. OcL

(Inter
’tunnntncSMOSD.
KiUinnhaii
liLdayDredpnsSffi .1

Penemea IOp. _
rading3fl
Saint Pu2n
South RintaU105Q
SthaMalaranQIL
Sans«Besi5jn._
Supt erne Ooip. SMI
TamoM )5p
Toogfeharbr.SMl
TronobSlD-

33

ft 11X9
0.9|362
23)lXl

52

Xd 68

Jm

COPPER
June DecIMessinaMaO / 109 I 35fQ45c \

ZB)27.5

• MISCELLANEOUS
Burma MiaeflUipJ 9 J 5*75J —
Colby MinesSCI—

Aug Feb.Koib.Murch.lGc_— iNotthfiaicCSl
Jan. JtroelRT Z

.

Salma Indr CSl_
TaraErptn.Sl

Nov. July Trhidy Ifiwrak IOp J
October Yukon Cons.CSl—

9
104
3CO
290
D59rd

33
944
48
144

32
29

NOTES
Unless «cItemise lndlcMefl. prices and art Wtoli« la
peace dBoattnilhp. arc 25p. vai^-i prieeteandafp
nilas sml ewert; are based on latest anmal repeats tad accnmas
atnhor pmlUe. are updrtedea half-yearly flgnrw. P/Es «™
alaftW an (be bttti ot art dtaflributlca: hrartmed (Ipen
tndlraM 10 per cenL cr marc d&mncc II calculated on "«fl»
dhuftatei Cove™ are bated on -mailninnT (SacrihaUan.
Tldds are baaed on mbhOe rfets, *e-paw. atiiated loM71at
34 per eenL and allow la valor r£ ftdori Mrllrtlw and
rtgirta. SecariUes with drocciinaclaia other than aterUng am
quoted Inclusive at ibe IntoomiL dollar pieniiuitt.

StallnK denomiiutcd securities which indode j

dollar premium.
Tap" Stock.

-

Hlgb= and Lows marked Una have been adjusted to flUnr
for right* Issues lor casb
Imerlin since increased cm rewimptl -

.
Interim since reduced, passed or deferred.
Tax-bee to non-restderrts.

* Fijnnvs or report awaited,
tt Unlisted security.

Price a: tune at suspoisioa
Indicated dMdend after pending scrip and/cr rlshta fanes
cover relate*, to pravious dividend cr lczecant

** Free nf Stamp Huty. , .

Merger bid or reorganisation in progres. ?

Not comparahle-
Sotnc Inierinr reduced linol andjar reduced
incHeotad.

Forecast dividend; cover on earmngE updated fay

!

Interim statement.
Cover allows (or wmttrim rf shores not sow rarddns for
dividends or ranking only foe restrided dKidcnd.
Cover does not allow for 1hares which may algo rank for
dividend at n future dale. No PfE ratio usually provided.
Excluding 3 final dividend declaration.
Regional price.
No par laftic.

a Tax tree, b Figures based cm prospectus or other official

estimate, c Cents, d Dividend rate paid or payable on pert
of capital: cover based on dividend on lull capital,

e Redemption yield, f Flat yield, g Assumed dividend and
yield, b Assumed dividend and yield alter scrip issue.

J Payment from capital sources, k Kenya, m Interim Mghrr
than previous loud- n Rights Usue pending 4 Bwmigi
based on prelnrt nitty figures, r Australian current.
a Driidead and jield exclude n special pasmanL t ladloatect
dividend: cover relates to previous dividend. P/E ratio bawd
on latest animal carruagu. n Forecast dividend: cover booed
an previous seal's earnings. * Tax free up to 30p in the f.
w Yield allow* for currency clause, y Dividend and yield
based on merger terms t Dividend and yield indude a
special payment. Cover does out apply to special paymoiL
\ Net dividcod and yield. B Preference <11extend passed cr
deferred. C Canadian, n Cover and P/Eratio exclude profUa
of V.K aerospace subsidiaries. E Issue price F Dividend
and jield bated on prospectus or other oMcial csrimates for
IBT7-7& G Assumed dhideod and yield after pauttng scrip
and/v rights iesue R Dividend and yield bawd on
prospectus or other official estimates lor 1970-77. K Figures
based on prospectus or other official psiirpotcn lor 1976-77.

M Dividend and paid based 03 prospectus or other official

estimates for 1978. N Dividend and yield based onpwtti
cr other official estimates far 1976. P Dividend and yield
based as prospectus cr ather official estimates for 1977.

Q Grass. T Figures assumed. U No significant Curpffitifln
Tax payable Z Dividend ttfial to dare. J} Yield based on
aagampijop Tkeasmy Bill Roto stays unchanged until maturity

Abbrevirtlons: me* dividend: its

nit rf ex capital
e scrip UztM^v flxxtofatatm ea

“ Recent Essnes ” and ‘‘Rights ” Page 22

This service Is available lo every Company cbffdt I» cn
Stock Exchanges Ibraugboiit the United Kingdom tor

fee of- £400 per angnipi for each security

REGIONAL MARKETS
London quotations of shares

rkets. Prices of Irish
Thefoilowtnsisa _.
previously listed onh1 in regionsl marl
issues, most of which are not ofttcwUy listed In Loudon,
are as quoted on the Irish exchange.

Albany Inv. 9Dpl
Ash Spinning-]
Bertanu—
BdgVtr.EsLSOp
Clover Croft

—

Craig StRose£1
DrpooiJLA.l__L
EUis&aficEdy4
Evans Fr’k-lOp
Evered
File Fca-

FinlayP._
,

GralgStup.fi—

i

HigsoosBrew-
1 OJiL Son. £1—

I

Holt Uos.i25p._J
Nlhn. Goldsrmtbj
Pearce iC. H.I-.
Peel Mills
Sheffield Brick

23 +1
37
27

- U +2
23
380
30 +S
62
24
Via
39
277-.

260
120 4b
360
ns +2
33
lUri
lb
47 .....

mm
Coop.9% *80/82.,

AllianceGas
Arnett
Carroll (P.J.)

—

Clondalkia—
Concrete Prods. .

HeitonrEOdgs-t,
Ins. Corp.„— 330

Cwdare
1

£W>

e

75

62
11U
58

325
«M
20
123
67

43 5.8]

1C B.T,U +
,

3A 9i
XB 85
12 7 .9

^^AJ-.Cemenl
2J) ?.l|aSJL 1

6) Babcock™..-.
Barclays Bank. I
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Steelworks plant makers
gloomy over prospects
BY KENNETH GOODING, INDUSTRIAL CORRESPONDENT

THE PROSPECTS for makers of meat which is working well in “I think the Government must Herbert Morris was one of
steelworks plant are the worst Britain," said Mr. Griffiths. weigh the potential loss of jobs them. Along with other overhead
for 15 years because the British The plant makers realise that among plant makers against the travelling crane-makers like
Steel Corporation's financial the BSC must do something BSC’s position,” said Mr. Baker. 4 j9Vneftn R„ttPl-w rtart
problems are forcing a massive quickly to stop the losses. But “It could be cheaper to finance ®

. f
3110

cut in investment- one suggestion, which will pro- some of the Corporation's pro- LHapman, morns is among the

"Thines have not been so
b3bly be pul formalJy Mr. jects rather than have people in affected

Eric Varlev. Industry Sec retarv. nur industry nut nf work” ^ the BSCs plight.-

Left-wing

threat to

local pit

schemes

gloomy smi* the Sr,vale sector Eric Varley. Industry Secretary, our industry out of work” ^ ™ pngnt. •

abandoned all in vestment in the next monlb is t0 encourage the Ironically, two years ago the Babcock and Wilcox is also

face of the throat of nationalisa-
corporal ion to have the design BSC sent a delegation on a tour among the machinery manufac-

tiun " said Mr Colin Griffiths 'vurk done 00 lbe Pr°i ects still of the plant makers’ facilities to turers while on the contracting

managin'* director of Adamson expects to complete even If it see whether they had the capa- side are such groups as Gibbons

Bufterlei" the crane-making off-
WQU, d not be able to afford the city to meet the projected Brothers, Otto Simon Carves (a

snoot of Nurcrus at
b

the hardware For some time ahead, demand and some manufacturers Simon Engineering offshoot),

week-end
’ This wouW Sive the design teams installed extra capacity as a Crior Plant (part of BOC), and

,
some work. result. Woodall Duckham.

week-end 1

some
Mr. Rngei Baker, managing

director of the crane and bridge
division of Clark Chapman, said: W
“It can only lead to plant Ji
closures and win certainly result «L

in a loss oi jobs in the industry,
which has been waiting on a a'
knife-edge for the BSC invest-
ment programme." .,THE

Marsh urges BSC capital plan
BY ROY HODSON

GOVERNMENT should which

Until this year the BSC was seriously consider a capital re- adequate returns.
producing in keeping works open for social

reasons.

spending between £2S0m. and construction .of the British Steel A survey by tbe council is said The Steel Consumers’ Council
_ _ ® i nrnnm 1 1 nvi i n til on? aF »tc niAnnt « . a — _ _ l. a., am a.i_ _ j. r» m < *

£350in *n \ear on plant and porPora,i°n in view of its mount- to have established that assets has evidence that British steel

equipment/ in 197T this total L0.
3

.

t0
. .
s/r generating sales of some £400m. prices over “a wide range ofequipment. In 1977 this total *7

will drop lo about HOm. against gjlgj
4 °f

r!5

By Christian Tyler. Labour Editor

LEADERS OF - two of the
biggest areas of the National
Union of Mlneworkers are
threatening to withdraw their
considerable subscriptions to
the union if other areas are
allowed to negotiate their own
incentive schemes with the
Coal Board.
Such retaliation appears to

be an all-out attempt to stop
the Right-wing majority of the
union's national executive
giving the go-ahead to area
incentives at its meeting next
month.
The threats come from

leaders In Yorkshire, the big-

gest NUM area, and South
Wales, the third biggest Both
areas helped swing the national
ballot vote against an incen-
tive scheme, to the dismay of

other big areas like Notting-

The following are Stock
Market heresies. The higher
the risk in an investment; the

lower the likely return.

Security analysis is best^em-
ployed only To identify those

shares which should be avoided

(or sold) because their" price

has been pushed too far ahpad
by over-optimistic investors, v'

These are highly controver-

sial propositions, going against
principles which' are. -widely,

(though not unfversajily)-

accepted In investment circles.

A proper respect for risks arid

rewards is the first thing an tu-

Obviously the argummi'J'
only be taken' so ftr. ..R' —
stance, if the price of ks»*
tive stock gets wflcHyoutd
the simply , is

r

likely .1

increased by short selling /

the bears.

M

5Bfer \
out-thai a iuntiBer of sto^f

the TT.S. have reportedins
where - the riskiestclasi

,

stocks generated TowCT ^i*
than less risky Classes..A?

'ji

observations are -

a nutnbfer of well-knowi'
ment phenomena,.. vm£c
difficult to; square wit f’

.

efficient market. faypoth^ ..

vestor learns at his . mother's . ... When t« sell
knee. And the Stock Market^ ^ jj,®- issue, . ..then the

s .
>

1 / ;7 '

7

certainly in London^-4s greater the " diyeargence. of %
For in^ance, it

generally reckoned to . he. pinion about a company, the pBateftot\tne
in iwhep ••wonte-—-_ ....-n nnM a -

speculative mining
.
d>

.

“efficient": in other wo^s,-more wm its price, exceed, the a speculative njinhc®

xi'uon^^WSf Develop-^ * £orm!r
nftw-. Labour Cabinet Munster.ihent Office.

Next jt-ar. the BSCs spending ., r
He
nt

Uf'ti'f fi.’nFJJi
0

’“bv
to have reached a oeak of Mr. Denis Healey, the Chancel- By

26ti the Port Taltot and [or. and Mr. Eric Varley. Industry parts

users fear that

was to

±726m.
Redcar projects got into their Secretary

By disposing of some of its atutious to minimise its losses, Verv weak
rts, BSC would be able to con- will be under great pressure to uj(hrtraM | hv

centratc on dealing with central increase its prices substantially _ ty*??”
81

.. j eZi ,irniff
i«l.mntlnir mfitritiae raih Mia tha anrliact nnwihla aniMK. Yorksliirp 300 SOHIiL V'bICS,

Now the" Metallurgical Sir Richard, previously chair- ^;?,
akiDg act,rttieSl says the

iLft?
p0SsiWe 0PP0*

Rail, isPlantmafcers Federation expects man of British proposing
council.

Sir Richard said in his letters

tunity.

The international depression in
197S spending to he limited to that accumulated British Steel

action would te no aeMlSKSSrAit
essential maintenance and losses of approximately Elbn.

» ^™ru„
w

-

,
!
,ch

issLsizfiffg?™* ‘s £»»
will e,ve * very high return.

ffL ifc,,uT ®jS adopt in the face of far less losing a substantial proportion of
Two factors in particular ^ c

2-
rp3r

?
t
!

u
1

n
’_ serious financial problems. its home business to cheaper

the would not be possible for BSC

worry the plant makers. First. and aetfompanied by the

that 'there will be no work for capilal reconstruction.
Government intervention to steel imports,

peg steel prices at various times Nevertheless, the council is

their design teams and the men in Whitehall, a, capital recon- up to 1973 cost British Steel convinced that a real danger, of
with these skills will drift out of struction of BSC has been cun- about £750hl in lost revenu'e and a -round of higher steel prices
the indu.'trj', never to return. *idered as one of the more dras- forced the corporation to bor- lies ahead as sdon-a^ the market
And. second, there are tbe ad- lie of a range of options to help row.
verse effects on export pros-

pects.

“In this industry you cannot
nm a viable export business

recently. Govern-
shows signs of improving.

Sir Richard has warned the

and possibly another Left-wing

area, Kent, would leave the

union very weak and conld

destroy its 10-year-old central

control of wage bargaining.

In this situation, Yorkshire,

under the leadership of the

militant Mr. Arthur ScargiU,

could, as one of the richest

areas, easily live alone.

The issue was . raised by Mr.

George Rees, Sooth Wales area

gberetary, at last week's acri-

Qvernrieiflg 7 made by different potential Similarly .th^ iiapUVerpriciHg
investors widens, so the demand pnee bears witn^to ti

Even though this second ;curve steepens.
•' that although. aproject

f

principle is accepted niorerln mj- wrilnr i?7astrates his case CMe.~ t^ -Stunner) .jcap'

theory than practice, it Is a simple model, in which- management's- own;^
tinctly heretical to suggest that*^ ^ne ABC plots the cumula- expectation^ tt may. sft

risky securities have an tive distribution of the number well short of tiw .opt

inherenl tendency to be over-
o£ investors with estimates TO of aminoniy of

priced. This, however, fs .tiie above a certain value of the ^stic analysts. . ..
.

j

^

conclusion of a paper-published amount to be distributed on • Again, brokere Joftpn.

in the latest edition of the US. ijqnidation. If. for darky’s sake^ that the parts ofV
Journal of Finance by. Edvard, investors are only allowed to group are worth more^"
M. Miller of the Department of buy one sbare each and there whole-^a'- wort^fes?*. .

Commerce, and- . It has .caused u ^ shares available, then the recommendation^ ^.aeccro
-

something of \a *2ittf«t fp. stock will end up in the hands Mr; Miller. since‘*bbec v

academic cirdes.
* f ~

T * the N investors with ‘tbe optimistic abou^orte.^r
His starting point is a simple: highest evaluation of the ltfcety the busiHessmaywelih^

Sir Richard has told the Min- Lord Beswlck while a ' junior by increases competitors’

pros- the ailing corporation which is More recently, the Govern- Sir Richard has warned the menioos national tfeciiHve,
His starting point is a sunple^fchpL, evaluationoftbe liketythe business may

now piling up losses at a rate uient s review of closure plans Government: “Any further price meeting, and taken up by Mr. . . iT/Uuv,nnf-nrtwC “.M
16* 1 “Vaiu^vn .tno ..

of £lOiu. a week. for old works, carried out by increase which is not matched Owen Briscoe, Yorkshire secre- financial market without Tftvi- return The selling price will ^Ut mother, and sb^

Sir Richard has told tbe Min- Lord Beswick while a junior by increases in comoetitors* tary- stons for short selling, m wWch.be R.
.

.

for a
_

ptffer .JW
isters lhal the Steel Consumers’ Minister at the Department of prices would be most damaging Tbev and others on the the only securities are risk opportunity.

-

Council believes BSC should dis- industry, has been costing the to the competitiveness oF British minority Left-wing argue thal free, one-year Government Minority vntmMlPft Finally,- Mr. Mffietr.

pose of those parts of its buiness corporation up to £lOOm. a year steel-using companies.” permission for area schemes bonds. Along comes a single that his theory explains.
would lead to the break-up of common stock' company. But if the curve ABC is re- number of studies 'in *t

without a viable home market, istars that the Steel Consumers' Minister at the Department of prices would be most damaqine
The customers expect to see you Council believes BSC sbould dis- industry, has been costing the to the competitiveness oF British

have provided modern equip- pose of those parts of its buiness corporation up to £lOOm. u year steel-using companies.”

tary.

They and others on the

minority Left-wing argue that

permission for area schemes,

would lead to the break-up of

the national union, which they

are resisting.

The executive is (o investi-

gate the extent of existing

private schemes before making
its derision.

CF Cofltinned from Page

BY IAN HARGREAVES Firemen

organised to carry on a one-year placed by curve FBJ,. which have shown that new -

project—say, a trip to the represents a greater divergence after an initial pet
Indies—after which it will, be of opinion then—Miller, says— buoyancy, have tended .

liquidated and its assets .ois^ the market price will move form less well thac
tributed- to shareholders.^::^ from R to Q.-

; ' seasoned stocks, over a p.
• Different - investors; wili;.h^e in practice, the argument years -1116 reason, he «

tHfferejJti.ideas about :the continues divergence
1

of opinion is that ;fLls easier to. gel

cettiRia (SSW' ?Hfi| * prqgpt:^ uncertainty IWRl? fisfc: the atwst'bf: a relatively u-

Airi provided th«, the/?t^re most-specuiariye .-projects- are newconier thanit isby i

I supply -of-, tbe security ‘jjanr.iye also likriy tobethose-wlthmost operation. Familiarity

absorbed by a minority Of potett- robin- for argument about; the boredom. .
*: *

. , tial investors* (which would likely outcome. So if you accept .

- 'Tbe paper concedes- •

A TOP-LEVEL TEAM of negotia- well be in touch with the Poles but a British engineer IS* 3TS ^
tors from British Shipbuilders this weefejf further snags^nse. classed as manual or noD-maaual ^be above the ££["fiand the Department of Industry Two MPs are to ask Parlia- existing licensing arrangements workers.

By Charles Smith

TOKYO. Nov. 13 >,ards was
'

in sisht'

retunied from Poland « the menmrv questions about the ^th the Swiss company" ^ recent report by Lord Me- mean evaluation of all potential that the' .likely.M Jrom. inlbrmed fnv^tors wffl,

week-end confident that a £115m. deal. One. Mr. Neville Trotter. A 5050 share-out of these cartHv recommended early dis- investors. In other words, a risky securities «riH be lower prevent these from -be; ;

de:ri to buy 24 ships from British Tory member for Tynemouth, engines between the two cussion on a much broader set share pride is set not by the gather, than higherujap those stantjaUy, undervalued a
yards was in sight. accused the Government yester- countries seems likely. „f comparisons than used so far. average of investor expects- from .

Other, more ^ sedate, invest- waiting to be- snapped«.*»,

Thore arp siill several unints da
-l

“ muk{nV a mess " of it. Agreement on an outline ;md l{ was a rter that report that tations. but by the average ment£ since thetr price will: at the same time therex^'

’

5

in lie settled The Pules arc .

Fch'od mr»«i so fnr have financial package. ,n
r

v0l
f

'[
log

lh?
the f20 demand was lodged. expectation of those investors have been set- by a mnwrlty pf he some shares where ti

accused the Government yester- countries seems likely.

-rw,« nnintc da> “making a mess" of it. Agreement on an outline

i

Th*re are still sev .re
I
pninL

Behind nm«l delays an fnr have financial package, involving“EXTERNAL ecuii.umc
, Je s? itlc?d The Pules are

payments surplus.

The decision to establish it

emerged from a meeting of
economic Ministers on ways of

Shipbuilders' chief executive, the deal which has to be adjusted amount. wa> reached some Greeks
i'nas firemen phad slipped ‘£13 aminQrity of inve^torgean take 4iuoity. *. ;AayMfe;lR»r

visited Warsaw twice last week, every time there is a change in ago. hut it has to be constantly hehind that average AdjustIne .7
.. ^ l

r
~A<

‘ '

and nn the second occasion was rfr* pquipmeni share-out. revised for *m llatinn that meant a claim -
• V -

'
- ' ' •' - '

assisted by senior civil servants British Shipbuilders want a The continuing slump it the nf £20 or £21 a week more. -
V. :

!"iy
in telling tbe Poles that Britain maximum Polish share of 5 to S Baltic trades and the recent Ahout 500 full-time firemen in

Paseidoa?

dealing with the situation required a settlement within 10 per cent., but thip looks likely downward trend in U.K. interest ne ifas t have rejected appeals to

oMbeveo
6 SbafP reTOlUatIOfl

I

da i's - tobe nearer S per cent.
.

rates have1 helped the Poles' bar- because of the possibility of

Th0 prime Minister is particu- Tbe latest issue has been main gaining position
Weather

a wave of bombings by the pro-
.... . , , . 1UC n 1

1

lav. iniuioi^i as piaa * . VT w v n . . , . m d wave ui J VJ r
The council will be chaired by . 1arJv enjbarrassed at the un- engines for the 15 smaller ships From the Poles point of view.

visiona j
Mr. Tadashl Kuranari. the

| expectedly protracted talks, in the order. a few more weeks is nmther here
Their worj; wm he carried 1

director-general of the Economic;
jmni{nent conclusions of which The Poles have the capability nor there, whereas the British .. ^ nii ,Ilarv grefigblers a

PIflDDing Agency. * . — L Ii. «L* u«niri tha Cuivop 7.-ipr»dn vurds arp npcmiitnc lncre^ainslV 'si a— it

Urgent

linn iuvtii

l

uuu«,>uuivuii mi wwivu „ y uy w uunwa* uicu„uiv» - rvaiu in louowea uv Dneoier
I lie predicted in a speech to the to build the Sulzer Zagoda yards are becoiinng lnt^singly

1WJ refiu jar soidiers using 17 of perj0(fc.

i
Labour Party Conference six engines, mutually agreed to be anxwus about storted on ^ «‘ green goddesses” brought Lon(jop. SJEU CenL S. England,
weeks ago. Mr. Callaghan may the most suitable for the ships, the order, to prei ent lay-offs. . R a»«nn f. MMimric

UJL TO-DAY
Their work will be^ carried out coLD. showers, sunny intervals,

by 80 military firefighters and j^ju jn g jj_ followed by brighter
100 regular soldiers using u of periods.

Among urgent items on its

agenda will be.

O Drawing up a programme for

the emergency import of raw
materials and fuel (including
oil. wheat and possibly uranium 1

during the rest 0/ the 1977 fiscal,

year;
*

Row looms over bus subsidies

out of mothballs.
Five bombs exploded id Bel

E. Anglia. E. midlands.
Rain, bright later with

• -'K'Z'Z "

fast last night, and another four showers. Max. 9C (48F).
were defused. The outbreak of g.iy. England, S. Wales, Channel

Isles

Showers. Gale on coasts. Max.

BY IAN HARGREAVES

THE GOVERNMENT is heading transport supplementary grant. 1 more difficult

bombings set fire to buildings

near the centre of the city.

• Monsanto Chemicals has shut ( IOC (50P).

down production at its site pn|W. Midlands, Gent. N,

Seal Sands because of the strike 1 Fna

The company said: “Although
wo have not had a major inci-jSC (48P).

r
. Midlands, Cent. N„ NJE.

England
Showers, sunny intervals. Max.

Expediting unilateral tariff
r protracted struggle this will also be watching carefully discipline authorities which do

gent In the eight vears we havel N- Wales. N.W. England, Lakes.nn ifnmc efic'h nc P'irc nnm. ... V m - 1 nifnnnt^. nm rln -ic fhuir aru trvfW 1 • . .r ur n _ #«•.cuts on items such as cars, com- wimer with a nuniher erf Tory- how the money which I allocate not do as they are tofd.

pulcj> and eiilour film. (The
pynfrojfed eoumy councils over is spent i __

cm* will, however, be reenqnisea
re fus:il 10 follow Depirt- This threat to penalise counties Paper entail an immediate cover." Scoiland

a-tt
pa

n

,.*
ril

C
,'. h

r
!
1

'l,tl ''r
l merit of Transport policy on sub- financially for Tailing lo tor the restoration of proposed spending The plant makes raw materials _ _

Shn
.'i'£

r5 ’

li "1,111,. I ovr'ri «n'
n<

sHfisring rural bus services. Gowinment line must be taken cuts on bus**, and ao increase in fljr the man-made fibre and plas- (45r>.

L „,h'' A dozen connties have refused seriously. Last year, Mr. Uodaere revenue support to shire lics industries. None of the 225 OulluoR:
qto.nl tariff concessions by olber

lo incrt.aie spending as mslructed cul 0ff support to South Yurk- counties by i>0 percent. men will he laid off. They will windy,
countries);

following this summer's transport Sf,jre County Council and rate- Mr. Rodgers i& also keen lo carry our maintenance work

—

O Liberalising the import of white Paper. As a result, scr- payers there were left to foot give counties more power over while the firemen remain on
goods subject to quota rest ric- V jCes tn some areas may be a imost their entire transport their loss-making railway lines, strike.

been open; we decided we could |L of Man, Borders Glasgow,
in the coming year. Policies unilincd in the Wbite QOl continue without adequate

|
Gent. Highlands, S.W.. N.W.

.Scotland. Argyll, N. Ireland
Showers, winiry on hills. Max

will entitle it in expect mjIim-
qiicnt tariff concessions hy oiher
countries):

Showers, wintry.

BUSINESS CENTRES
Sons either by increasing quotas

hil ived. bUL .
The debate over bus revenue sup- K ith Don chemicals Corres-

or, in a Tew cases, by removing Mr william Rodgers, the But the problem is more port will do much to -influence
writes: The chemical

quotas altogether. Transport Secretary, is known to difficult with the rural or so- the future of those plans. industry has set" up a special or-

-rapan currently has 27 items be deeply alairoed at the grow- called shire counties. Cutting off If a large number of counties
ganisatioil t0 coordinate efforts

under quota including a number ing rebellion in the counties, funds is hardly an effective attack public transport, it will
t(J w]jj, emergencies thathardly an effective attack public transport, it will I

ministry nas set up a special or- Amstnui. B
ganisation to co-ordinate efforts

f
to deal with emergencies that 22J3I1L* I

of sensitive agricultural products I This week-end be wrote lo a sanction against under-spending. I** politically impossible for Mr.
occur dur|Qg *he neriod of the hSiEm

1*1*

such us meat and dairy products! fellow-MP statins: “1 have no within the framework of irons- Rodgers to proceed with bis rail
fir(inl<,nv « frikosuch as meat and dairy products) fellciw-MP stating: “1 have no Within the Tramework of irons- Rodgers to pr

for which strong protectionist I intention of abandoning my com- port supplementary grant there plan-

lobbies exist inside the country, f mitment to retain and develop jS not a great deal Mr. Rodgers Meanwhile. efforts

firemen's strike.
The Chemicffi Industries Assa-

elation believes that the indus- Binnptun.

council lends an air of urgency
]
1 P 1

to Japan's efforts to do some- fluence

thing about its growing trade ro ta>;e

balance of payments surplus.
How much has really changed,
however, is an opea question.

Brtsijf

Brussels

for assisting the avuilahie cm e r-

1

b!"
1

/fires

gency serves in the event of ,m
|

tjarnj

incident involving chemicals.

Go-ordinated New devolution test this week
Efforts to put together an By RUPERT CORNWELL. LOBBY STAFF

emergency import package were
in progress before the new . , ^ _
council was established and were THE GOVERNMENT this week seem certain to vote against, the measure m the subsequent

being co-ordinated by the faces a second nerve-racking test backed by abstentions that some referendum campaign.

incident involving chemicals. £
But it has pointed out to mem cologne c

ber companies that ihe missing cowuiaun. 1'

fire services will represent a E
significant gap in emergency FronhrOn c
cover that mus» be taken into c«»m b
account in distribution and ^1,“^ £

vaay Y'day
atld-day MW-day'
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- Vtet for'a modest charge ydu couldjh^
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